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55 l,{. Sanborn
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Dear Bishop \i lazn?,
I am vrri[irig thls ]etter at lne re-ouest oí - , t

fellov¡ parishioner at Hoiy Family Chur(rh in Lat<e Crystá.ì.
has i n f orrnecl rne that sevetra I rumors ha,¿e beer¡

clrculatlrrg ir¡ the FiÐly Fami iy aud I'fadella'.$ St. l4ary'.5 parlches
abor.rt the cr l rcurnstar¡cres of the cleparlure of Father Roheri Tay lor.
As I'n sure you kncvz, Father 'layìor is taking a fet,r mr)nçhs ¡¡ff fon
some rest ancl re I axat I on . Ap¡:at-en l. I y rr.trnors have staried tl'ì,1t hé
actuai Iy lef t irecause he enbezz I ed 1,300 '000 f rom '9t ' I'lary's Church,
arrCi Éther. r I cil r-rU I {¡U.s a_r-:ür.¡_sat i nns have f¡een mAClÉ ,

I ha.ve a.irsr:,iu^reìy no rÈåe(rn t,c¡ i:eÌieve lhat Father Taylor is øone
tor ar¡y other redscrl't tiran th¡L stä[ec] al>Öve. i knov¡ h lrn to he an
extremeiy ëorrsctentioLls pastor whcr ç¡c¡nks norrstcp for'the goüd of thë
three p..rrishes urrr-ler hÍs pur-trlew. I have tro lcjea ç¡hac the lntenllons
of Ëhose si¡rt i rrg f,he r-Llmot'g f,rÊ, l:!ul i pe i I et¡¡l tha'i:. the:/ ålË
extremeÌy måìiciaus anÊl cto Father Tay¡o. and hls pai'isrhes a gråve
i n.iust i ce .

0n a practlcal no!e, v¡it.h the ør'itical shoctage of prlests ln our
¿rea and i¡¡ the ivhole country, it is obvlousìy counterprociuciive to
do anylhlng thai ',¿ould allenate a priest who has v¡orked so di I igenlly
for the þenefii of his parishioners,

T .rm alrd i<ttotv f I r*than,l some of ihe
stresses that are iur¡oìved in lir,'in9 and working in a smal I tc¡vln, If
anvr)ne rnade staternents about rne such as have been made alrout Father
Tay1o,', i wouldn't hesltate to corrsider "l ì lbel sult.

I'm sure yotr trÉålize from tl"re tenor of this letter that I arn

oulrageci 'ehat anyone wcruld maligrr Father Ta.i, 1e. no matter what the
rnotlve. I'rn not sure that anything can l¡e clone about this situation
other. than suppor'r"ing Father Ta1'¡o.. but if you do hear of any baci
rumorÉ abont h im. p I eas take the abo,',e sbatements i nto consi derat i on .

'.Yc¡Lt rs i, t'u I y ,
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October 24, 1989

Dear

Please accept thls acknowledgenent of your recent letter dated
October 21, 1989. I am surprlsed that requested that
you send me â lêttêr sínce I have not heârd about this natter
from him or anyone eLse.

Certaín1y I appreciate your support of Father Taylor dutlng this
time of hís personal leave. Father Taylor 1s avay on leave wlth
my perrníssion and there is no truth to the kinds of rumors you
have reported. Perhaps Father Taylor should have sþoken rnore
clearly to the people about hís tlme away, but those who wish to
be critical w111 be critlcal no matter whal Ís stated.

Thank you for the support and appreciatíon you extend to lather
Taylor, Please keep him 1n your prâyers. I hope that you will
also be supportive of as he continues the
work of priestly mínístry ín your community as administrator of
the three parlshes for which Tather Taylor has served as pastor.
God bless.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G, V1azny
Bishop of ldínona

JGV;wb
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To¡

Fro¡n:

Date:

In the light of his suPPortlve
you, I told hím that I would re
request that you call hlm back.

reaehecl at nonre,

FILH ffiPT

stance and ínsistence on talkíng with
tay his ¡nessage to you along with hls

He works 1n ' o. h" can be

Bishop Vlazny

October 25, 1989

Re¡ Lake Crystal/Father Taylor

, calIed requestfng an

appointnent vrtth you for him and a few others from to
¿i"cuss the partsh sltuatlon there. He was not open to first talking
wtth or Lo wrlting you a letter stating his concerns'

He lndlcated that he is supportlve of Tather Taylor and 1s concerned

about contlnued negatlve Undercurtents being promoted by a certain
faction ln the Parlsh,
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To:

tr'rom:

Date ¡

Btshop \Iazny

BilL Baechler

Oetober 25, 1989

F å1ffi ffiffitrY

Re Lake CrystaUFather Taylor

, trustee from Lake Crystal Holy tr'amily, called requesting an

appornÉment with you for him and a few others from lloly Farníly to
discuss the parish situation there. He was not open to fírst talking
with Fr. Joe Mountaln or to writíng you a letter stating hís concerns.
He indicated that he is supportive of Tather Taylor and ís concerneil
about continued negative undercurrents being pt.onoted by a certaín
facÈíon ín the parish'

In the light of hís supportive stance and insistênce on talkíng with
you, I told hím thaÈ f would relay his message Èo you along v¡ith his
request that you call hfm back. He works in rffice ín
Mankato, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, telephone number or he can be

reached at home,
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Oct ober il5' 19,99

If ost ReverencJ John Vl aznY
Di ocese of l,linona Þastoral Çenter
55 West Sanbonn
tJinona, Flhl. 559Õi

Your Exceliency,

I qrm not verY art iculate but f eel
strong feelings about what PeoPle

Not only has he been good for ùhe
younger members of the pari sh. l'le
the youth as contributing members
kids".

Edr.¡lts bLrt he is great ¡¡ith the
i s a1 i ve ! He al 90 resPects

of the parish and not "just

RËCËIVFN NNT ? B 198$

I need Io write. ] have
saying abor.¡t lsather TaYlor.

that
are

l-ather is probably the greatest thing thåt has happened to the
l-loly Family parish in the yeaìl s thaù I have heen in Lake
fìrystal. Étlso, because of him, my hr.rsband is back ¿r'btendíng Mass

änd has become active in the parish eommunity. He haE brought a

spiritual renewal to the parish. l.le are not just attendinq mass

to f u1f i 1l the oÞtigatron but weerl'lly comè away with sornethlng to
help uø through the week.

If you are in contact with Father at a1lo let him know that we

are praying for him and selfishly pray that he comes back to our
parish. Hópefully this is what he will wan'Ù but most importantly
we pray that he will find lris dìrection to happiness and
ful fí t I i ng of hi s needç.

Thank you for Your time.

Cordial I y¡
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PO 0ox 588

Tcl. 507i ¿5'l-¿,t¿.13

November l, 1989

Dear

Iirst of all, I want to thank you very much for your thoughtful
support of Father Taylor, your pastor, at thls tlme. I shall assure
him of your contlnulng concern for him and request your prayers for
hís çell-being and future prlestly ministry.

Fatherrs absence fron his pastoral duties at the present tlme is ful1y
ín keeplng wlth díocesan policy and has my unquestioned approval.
Father Taylor has served thls dÍocese generously and capably for many
years. He ls one of the famlly and deserves everyoners respect and
appreclatlon. I am glad that you understand that dimension of priest-
Iy Iife and minlstry.

As begins hls minlstry among you as parlsh
administrator, I hope that you will also glve hirn your fuII support
and come to know and appreclate hls talents and goodness as you have
done so with Father Taylor. God bless.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of lllnona

JGV:r¡b
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November 1, 1989

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Btshop of llÍnona

JGV: r+b

Dear

tr'irst of arl, r 'rant to thank you very much for your thoughtfulsupport of FaÈher Taylor¡ yout pastor, at this time. r sñalt assurehlm of your contlnuing cor,"ern ìor him and requesÈ your prayers forhls well-belng and future priestly mlnistry.

Fatherrs absence from his pastoral dutles at the present tinre is furlyin keeplng with dÍocesan policy and has ,y ur,qu*rlioned approval.Father Taylor has served thrs dlocese generousry ana 
""p"iiy for manyyeårs. He ls one of the fanlly and deserv"" .vLryoners respect andappreciatíon. r am glad that you understand that dlmension of priesL:ly llfe and minÍstry.

As .;gins hls ¡ninistry among you as parlshadminlstrator, r hope that you will also glvä nim lour furl'supportand come to know and apprecíate his talenls arrd goáaness as you havedone so wfth Father Taylor, Go,d bless.

Sincerely yours Ín the Lord,
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FILH ffiffiPY

Pô Box 588

fal. 507 l ns1-)¿t,t,

November 1, 1989

Dear

First of all, I want to thank yor¡ very much for your thought,ful
support of ÎaEher Taylor, your pastor, at thls time. I shall assure
him of your contlnuing concern for hlm and request your Prayers for
his well-belng and future príestly ministry.

l'atherrs absence from his pastotal duties at the present time is fully
ín keeplng wtth dlocesan policy and has my unquestloned approval.
Iather Taylor has served thís diocese generously and capably for many
years. He is one of the family and deserves everyoners respect and
appreciation, I am glad that you understand that <lirnensíon of priest-
1y 1ífe and rnlnlstry.

As begins his minlstry among you as parish
adnlnlstrator, I hope that you wíll also give him your fuIl support
and come to know and appreciate hls talents and goodness as you have
done so wlth Father Taylor. God bless.

Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

the Most Reverend John G. \Iazny
Bishop of Wlnona

JGV:wb
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RECEIVED NTV 9 1989

nd John G. Vlaznlr
a

ta 55987

zny.

let you know of the many rvays we have
ing Lhe pastorate of Reverend Robert
rge you to a1Iow him to return to us.

t\
hUnfall IOVA fn reviewing Canons 528 & 529 describing the pastor's' [" L4' \ rvvL' minisùry, I flnd a conptete daily agendã in uil" average

oosrocv.Ky I'¡eel( of Father Taylor. Regarding the first, instruction
¿- , to Preaching, the commenÈs from St. Katherine's,

St. Maryrs and Holy Famify nearly a1l concur that Father
has been one of the most po','rerful , relavant, thought, provoking, Ínspiring and
challenging preachers that we have heard. Ahrrays Lalcing the Gospel valués of
the day as his springboard, Father Taylor conùinues to frame the authorrs messagefor us in the context of our daily lives. Ttre frequently erçerienced silences
in our parishes during his homilies attesL üo the fact tñat Lhey touched home
and or¡r hearts.

The Lord's message ltas also proclaimed cont,inualLy by Father Taylor through his
participabion in, and support of, our catechebical prograrns. It, r¡as a rare day
or evening ühaù he was noù at all of the programs in our three parishes --whether at' the Catholíc school, or the lndividual programs at Su. Katherine's,
St. Maryrs, or Holy Family. Under his leadershÍp, the RCIA program was suceessfully
begrun and compl-eted lasü year welconring five nev Catholics inLo our parish at
the Easter Viqil. Again, under his leadership, we begin ùhe RCTC program this
rr¡eek for the first tÍme wlth chÍldren aü St. Katherine's.

Regarding the second job of the pastor, because of Father Taylor r¿e now have
three separate Liturgy Cormissions which each üake turns at helping to create
the beautiful liturgles wè now enjoy each v¡eelc. They have learned to study the
readings and to plan the service and environment. They have learned to pool
resources -- boUh personal and mat,erÍal -- üo respect each otherts plans and
strengths -- and we implement the same líLurg'y in each pf our Parishes each
veek. The Eucharist is the center of our Parishes -- Father Tayloï celebrates
r¡iLh us, and prays r,üith us, and cries with us, rejoices with us and cal1s us
daity back to the lord.

The Pastoral care nentioned in the third directive for prÍests is the core of
Fatherrs day. In lhe four years that he has been our Pastor at Lake Crystal and
Truman, and Lhe five years that he has been in Madelia, there ís hardly a home
that he hasn't stopped to visit, fn my experience, I have never knorryr a priest,
who loved to be among his peopJ.e as much as Father Taylor does. From the poor
to t'he wealthy -- each is treated exactly the same and all are loved the same.
True -- you wontt usually find him among the "right social circres', -- you'll
usually find him amonE God's sma1l ones.

ltte care that Father givés to bhe sick¡ and the dying, and to thà famiLies tvtro
have lost a loved one has left Last,ing imprints on the hearts of his parishioners.
f can attest to thai:. personally, having lost my father-in-1av¡ this spring. Time
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and time again/ public thanlt yous are gìven to Father for his constant visits,prayers and support. Our funeral liturgies are personal" and joyous and beautiful,thanks üo his carefut invorvement which includes the famí1y *é*Ë"r". And alsounder this direetive Ís specifically ment,Íoned the care of the migrants.

I lmov¡ you are vell aware of our unique situation in Madelia, and of bhe influxof the Hispanic people that we have been ocperÍencing -- perhaps in larger
numbers l-ately, than usual. r¡The least, of the bretheren, in tòrwr are tñose r+ith
whom Father expends his time, energies and resources Lo help them feel rrelcome
and to rnake t'heir existence with uô more comfortabLe, just ånd humane. rsn'tÍt odd, that, the directive fron canon t¿w and the directive of the Lord himsel"flime and time again could cause such crit,icis¡n? Bui, fouowing in the Lordrsfootsüeps, Father Taylor conLinues to comfort, and hear and rr¡ork for the Hispanicpeople in our midst. Again, oddly enougrh, perhaps the oubsporren criticismfrom the people of our Parish shouto be-tarãn as a supreme ðompliment -- becauseit' shows that heart's have been challenged and peopre irave been made to see andto assess a ne\{ way of thinking -- anci even if thãy have not come to Lhecorrecü conclusions -- they still have had their v-isions broadened.

Leadership development -- Lhe fourth directive -- rrve already mentioned theLit'urgy conrnittees which function so well. under Father,s leãdershlp, theParísh Councils of St. Maryrs, st. Katherfne's and Hory Family have iestruclured,
and revised Lheir Constitutions to include the wor]<Íng-conunittees of SocialConcerns, LiÈurg-y, Education, Buildinq and Fínance. Constant EnrÍchmentarticLes and filrns have been presenteã to leaci the vay in esbablisirinq parisircouncils t,Ihích are truLy pastoral and removed from thã rinance cor,mitÉeås. Agaln,not without sbruggle, but some of that sùruggLe reflects old ideas and people
who are rflore comforüable with consüraint anã-conLrol rather bhan collaboratlon.
I" 1o* have lay peopl-e trained and ín place and comforfaþle with leading LayüIord and Eucharistic servíces in the absence of priests. Father TayJ-or has enabled
and.empo',trered many people in our parishes ancl contínues to support Lhem in theirminisÈries. A tribute and great ãornpliment to hím is that. tre can stand anclfunction and carry on our mlnistries even 1n his absence. Little sÈ. Katherine,scontl-nues to conrnent on how their services and programs are bett,er norv than
when they had a resídent pastor. AEain, trrese ã¡rañges have not co¡ne wiLhoutstruggle' bub ühen rTesus ruas considered a radicar. iñ nls day, too.

The fífth obligat'ion of the paslor in the fleld of adminisùration 1s again oneof Father Taylor's gifts. He is brilliant, practicalr has accompfisheã ihu nu"
complet,e renodetling of St. Katherlne's

Centerpiece and landscapj.ng at Holy
in Uhe Church Buildings. He can assess

isions. He directs the paríshesr
.e time calling attention to the projectsa Church should be abouù. lfhen f began worlcing'ryitñ Father Taylor in iggÉ,there l,,'as not enough money in our acäounts t pay his sarary. 'since 

bhen,the contributions have been risi ry át uoty rarnily and st. xuttrerirru'",and st. Maryrs, despíte being p1 iñcreasin! costs of nalntainingher Catholic Grade School, can s support and expand her CatecheticaL,Liturgical and social MinÍstry p uetr as provide tire upkeep or, ù",
many beauùiful buildings and grounds.

-2-
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So, in my opinoin, lf you were to evaluate Father Taytor on the job description
of a priåst according to Canons 528 6,529, you would have Lo say thaü he

rutfiirs each of the directives to the fullest and beyond'

And no¡v on a more personal and relavan¿ note, Father Taylor has been oy¡ friend'
Since he left, peoþle have loeen conrnenting and converSing with one another
about al-l the góod thinqs that have ha pened since he has been trith us' they

are sorry they have nevér bold him how much tre did for them -- they are saddened

nov, and ¿o nõt l,cnov¡ hol¡ to show their support for him'

Complainüs? Suirely. Those are aboub, too. But, by people vho do nob want to
Ieave their comforlable, secure tives. And by peopfã vho do not accepL auLhoriLy

readíly, or by people who do noù understand Uhat in víev of ühe ímposing

issues facing-uã aÀ Ctrurclr today, many smaller issues may sometimes seem nof
quite so significant.

In lhe four years that, I have worked \ùith Faùher Taylor, I har're never knolm

him üo turn anyone arr¡ay, regardless of the need or the hour or the person. He

is the most conpassionãte .ñd generous man L lstow. He relates equally ve1l
with, and saves equal time forl tne infant, the crying toddler, the handicaPPed,

the downbrodden, the socíatite. He has been the besb teacher and friend that
I have tmown. Others have allays come first *- his ovn leísure and enjoyment

second. Thrrough the many days, some sometimes lasfing from 7:30 am until
10 pm, I have never knor,¡n fabher Taylor to be anylhing but a perfect gentleman'

Ue ñas always dealt r,¡ith me in a curbeous, respectfut and fair way. He lalous

how to "rrp"-*í"" 
people to bring out Lhe best in thenr anal I'11 be forever

gratefu1 Lo him fór ã1 he has énabred me to be. He has vorked side by slde
iitt *y three beautiful, teenaged sons who respect hin and love him. The youth

ùþrougÏrout our Lhree Parlshes, too, respect hím and are asklng about his reùurn'

es onã little boy said on sunday üo his daddy, 'lBut where's Qur real priest?"

And now I come to the sbruggle I am havíng, and I would dearly appreciate any

insig¡tts into it that you ãóufd give me. It's about thê boat rockers -- Like

ifesus and John ¿ne loçfiÏ and Paul the VI and Father TayLor. Why is it that the

majoriùy of the good people conbínue ùo þe silent and to 1et bhose rvho calL us

¡aáf to-frumaniby to bã persecuted? I atn quite sure, thag if you Iì/ere to poll
ourParishes,bhevastrnajorítywouldcomeoutwitharesoundingVoteofsupporf
for Father Taylor. Grantód, I may be prejudiced, but having lived in Lake

crystal since 1976, I also have come bo lfl.lolü and undersland qulte a nwrber of
our Parishioners. After ¡nany years of having been kept Ín "their place" by

those who "buil-t the Churchrt, I{re now have an excited, and acLíve and interested
btock of young peopLe assuming more and more of the leadership of Holy Family
parlsh --'uguln-, tiranf you, Fãther TayLor. lltrerre no| home yeü -- if rve jusb

could have Fathe, uro*ä us for a fev more years, we maybe could arrive. And

o" i6r our Híspaníc "probleÌn", the seeds of prejudice, aS you knoll, are
pf""tã¿ à""p --- it is-not a ne' problem for us and certainJ.y not orte brought
about soley by our Hispanice Ministry Program' And, as Father Taylor continues
to reassure us, ,,our häpe lles in oui children -- perhaps a generation r.'j.l'l
have to pass attay beforè we can begin to see the fruits of our labors'rl

-J-
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r am asking you t'o al1orù Father Taylor to return to us after his leave of
absence, if he so chooses. And I'm asking you, too, to help me understand how
to deal wíth the complaints of a voeal few which have such influence on the
future of such a good and holy man. r respect, your wisdom and vision, and am
well aware that I do not possess it. r am sÍmpLy trying to understand and
to renew my faith in the gooclness of humanlcind.

r thank you for sending us in thÍs inùerim períod, He brings to
us his own gÍfts and strengths, and is getting more involved in the lives
of our Parishes each week.

rhanlç you sincerely, too, for l-istening and understanding and considering,
and r rook forward to hearing frorn you. Know ùhat ny prayers are with you,
with our parishes, with Faüher Taylor, and víùh our Church.

Your fellow pitgrirn,

4
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November 13, I9B9

Rev. Charles Collins
Church of St. Patrick
T,eroy, ¡'ßl 55 951

. Gerald A. Mahon
Vicar GeneraL

Dear Charlie,

I am wrÍting ln reference to FaÈher Robe¡t Iaylorrs salary and

beneffts. The po1Ícy in the Diocese of l{Ínona whÍch Bishop
Y:razny has establíshed Ís to have the parísh responsible for a

prlestts salary and benefits for three monËbs whÍle he is on a

Iuave of absence for sickness or inpatient treaüment, This would
mean Èhe rhree parishes would be responslble for paying I'ather
Taylor his salary until January 15, f990' At that tlne, the
Dl-ocese of winona wíll presume Èo foIlow-up r¿1th Bobts salary.

Thank you, Charlie, and if you have any questíons, p]-ease glve me

a calI. I hope all has gone well for you ln the transition. It
has been diffÍcult no doubt because of the tine of Ehe year' but
so many people have corDI¡lented on your abilities anil the many
gffÉs and ralenrs you have which will a11ow you to Pull thiÛgs
togeÈher

Síncerely in Our Lord'

RTO00467
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Dear

I am r¡rltlng 1n reference to Father Robert Taylorrs sal.ary and
beneflts. The polfcy 1n the Dlocese of trùlnona t¡hlch Blshop
Vlazny has establlshed Ís to have the parish responslble for a
prfeetrs salary and benefits for three nonths tt¡hlle he fs on a
leave of absence for slckness or inpatient treatnent. Thls would
tnean the three parLshes would be responslble for paylng Father
TayJ.or hfe salery untll January 15' 1990. At that È1me, rhe
Diocese of Wlnona w1l1 presume to follow-up with Bobts salary.

Thank you, and 1f you heve any questlons' please give me

a ca1l. I hope all tras gone well for you ln Èhe transitfon. Ic
has been dfffleult no doubt because of the tlme of the year, but
so many people have commented on your abílities and the many
glfts and talents you have whfch wl1l aLlo¡l you to pull thÍnge
fogether

Stncerely fn Our Lord,

v. Gerald A. Ìlahon
Vfcar General

¿'!x)
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November 16, 1989

Reverend Robert Taylor
Vil1a Louls Martin
Jemez Springs, NM 87025

Dear Bob,

Tuesday evening r returned from nry travels to Baltimore and Rome. The
bishopsr meeting ín Bartlmorê vras interestrng enough to keep me âwake
and the canonízation cerêrnonies in Rome were exhiraratingr partlcular-
1y because of the presence of so many eastern Europeans. They were
enthused and excited. So was I.

Today f caÌl-ed at St. Maryrs in Madelia to see how
thlngs are going. He seenreo fine but nentioned that you r¿ere ínter-
ested ln coming back to the parishes over the chrístnas horldays.
Although he certalnly seems open to that posslbílíty, r berleve thatit will be best for you to stay away unÈlr you conplete the program at
Jemez sprlngs. Thís mfght be a good opportunity to visit famlry or
friends, particuJ.arly Íf you are not expected to stay at Vilra Louls
Martin over Christinas.

Thus far f have heard very little fro¡n or any of his
colleagues at the Ví1Ia, I do hope that thirrgs are goíng well foryóu. ft was good to tark with you earlier thls nonth and r assüre you
that you continue to have â very speclal place in ny prayers.

As you already kno¡+ from Father Mahon, so¡ne of the priests were hoping
to be able to wrlte to you. ff you do not want to release your
addfess, lre can certa{nry suggest to then that they send thãir retters
here and vre can forward them to you,

As we celebrate Thanksgíving next week, be assured of my gratltude for
our fraternity ín the service of Godrs peopJ-e here in the Diocese of
winona. r know that it wonrÈ be easy to be avray oveÌ christmas, but
spring will come, ft always doesl God bless.

Your brother 1n the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
BÍshop of Wínona

JGV: wb
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November 16, 1989

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY
Bishop of Wínona

JGV r wb

Dear

First of all, I want to thank you very much for your thoughtful
support of lather Taylor, your Pastorr at ùhis tíme' I shall assure

him of your continrring cånäern for him and request your Prayers for
his rveli-being and future prlestly ministry'

Fatherrs absence from his pastoral duties at the Present time is fulLy
i' t""ping with dioce".r, pãli"y and has rny unquestioned approval.
Father rafto, has served lhí" dlo""se generously and capabJ.y for nany

yeaÉs. He is one of the fam1ly and deserves evetyoners respect and

åppreclatíon. I arn glad that you understand that dímensíon of priest-
1y life and minlstrY.

As begins hls mínístry âmong you as parísh

administrator, I hope that you wtl1 also give hln your full support

and corne to know 
"r,ã "pp"."iate his talents and goodness as you have

done so with Father Taylor. God bless'

Slncerely Yours in the Lord'

RT000284



November 19, 1989

Bishop John G. VlaznY
Bishop of Winona
Winona, l,ln 55 987

Dear Bishop VIaznY'
I arn writing to you as

. Just a lítt1e
insight as to who I am; in addition to being

I am also the
ùver the years, I have taught CCD, been the

adult advisor for Senior CYO, and a member of the liturgy
and finance corimi-sstons of the parish. I have sat back
and observed how priests have been reassigned from this
parÍsh and have never written to anyone in authority in
regard to such reassignrnents, even though the loss of some
priests from this parish have been very difficult to
understand.

At this time, f feel compelled to write to you in light
of your request to Father Robert Taytor that he take an
admlnistrative Ìeave. ( Father laylor informed the parish
and rnyself that the request was his request ) The rumors
in our parish communj.ty over the past sJ"x months have
been to say the least "$rild". The vast majorlty of them
are of such disgust that even reducing all of them to
writing would only add to the hatred which spreads them.
Hov/ever, one of the rumors which is floaÈing around
the parish is that your request that Father Taylor take
a leave of absence was based upon a letter writing
campaign concerning his use of the English Language.
This rumor did not really concern me as I was aurare
that at various times in private conversations with me,
his language was col.orful beyound that normally heard
from an educated person.

Ever since this communlty started to experience the
influx of Hispanics, the true tever of "living as íf
Christ were in our presence" has shown forth. I have
come to think that if Christ were with us in our conmunity,
he would be shot at and run out of the community. From the
group which would rather send blankets to the popets
storeroom rat,her than allow them to be used by the less
fortunate of our community, to those who are crítical
of Èhe use of parish facilities to feed the Hispanlcs,
our true faith is shinlng forth for all to see.

Is this just a problern of St. Maryrs or is it a
eommunity problem? During the early part of this summer,
Èhe city started working with citizens living near the
trailer court ( where most of the Hispanics l1ve ) as
the rumors and problems in this area had reached the
boiling point wiÈhout anyone on the cornmunity level
having a real sense of the potential problerns.

RT000285



Page $ 2
A Lutheran Minister in the communiÈy has stated that 1f
a Hispanic \¡/ere to attend their church service on a Sunday
that about one-half of the congregation would leave the
service.

I have spent many hours with FaÈher Taylor discussing
not only the community problems but also the rumors as
they relate to St.Mary's faith community. I4y philosophy
as an administrator has been to listen to aÌI complaints
and concerns voiced by employees and citizens, then take
the time to observe the situation, if possj-ble, prior to
reactíng to the problem.

The problems are very deep and distressing in our
community as they are reÌated to a very strong underculrent
of racism. An example of t,hls statement comes from a
letter which was written to

hich she shared with me.
In the letter she was accused of running Father Taylor
out of the parish, because she had gotten him involved in
thè Hispanic problem which vtas dividing the parish.
UnfortunateJ.y, this type of Ietter onl'y strengthens
that fact that our problems are deepter than what Father
Taylor was doing in our parish.

f am not trying to defend all of the actions of
Father Taylor, r am trylng ùo point out to you in a

ve:ry short letter; that our parísh community is made up of
rnany truly carlng faith community members, but we also
havã some members who are either very active or respected
in the parish who in may have an underlying racJ-al problem
in addition to having "turf or territorial rights" which
were threatened by Father Iaylor's strong will and desire
to work for t,he poor and underpriviledged of the entire
community.

My ietter to you could go on f'ot a considerable number
of pages, but I hope that by sharlng with you some of this
lnformation that you will weigh again, all of the
j_nformatlon whích you have on hand in the determination
of future assignments of priests to St. Maryrs in Madelia.

As at each Mass hte pray for your temporaJ- and
spiritual wellbeing, f hoPe and pray that you will
sãy a specJ-al prayer during Masses said thls Advent
season for your faith community in MadeIia.

Thank you for your tì.me and may the HoIy SpiriÈ
guide you.

Yours In faith,

RT000286
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November 20, 1989

Dear

Please accept this acknowledgement of your recent letter of November
7. r had the opportunity to revlew íts contents uhen r returned home
from Rome thls past week. I am grabeful foq your slrpport of thepriestly minístry of Ir. Robert Taylor. In readfng your letter I
sensed that you must understand how much he does need sorne tlme away,
so absorbed has he been in hls priestly minístry,

r regret to hear that you have been discouraged by some parlshloners
who have shared complaints with you. After my tnenty-eight years as apriest I have come to realíze that all of thfs goes with the ter-
ritory. Jesus r,ras not lmmune. we are not immune. But there are many
people who do appreciate the work of good priests and my conversatíons
u1Èh Fr. Taylor indicate to ne that trä ts very welr awaie of the fact
that there are many who are grateful for his pastoral presence among
them.

It was kind of vorr fn nention your appreciatfon of the priestly pres-
ence of : among your people these days. ft was not
easy for him to leave hÍs own parishes in Leroy and Grand Meadow to
assume leadershÍp ln Madella, Lake crystal and rruman. r am sure that
he apprecíates v,hatever support you are able to glve hirn.

May the Lord bless you and all the people you serve at this tlme of
Thanksgiving and duríng the holy soason of Advent that líes before us
Please keep Fr. Taylor and all of our priests in our prayers.
God bless.

Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. YLazny
Blshop of l,fÍnona

JGV: r¿b
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November 28' 1989

Dear

Thank you very much for your recent letter concerning the problematlc
situations that have deveJ.oped at st. Maryrs Church ln Madelia. Your

rêport concurs wlth the informatíon that has been shared with rne by

¡oi¡ fr. Taylor and I appreciate v¡hatever asslstance you

have been able to give both of these prlests.

Fr. Taylorrs leâve from hls pastoral responsíbillties ís ful1y ín
accord wlth diocesan policy. Perhaps someday Fr' Taylor r+l1I choose

to share r,rlth you somò other reesons for thfs tlme away from his
príestly mlnistry. But I âssure you that ít has very llttle, 1f
änythlng, to do wtth problematic sltuations at St' Maryls' They

..it.ttÍy dídnit make llfe easier fot hím, but they did not seem to
d{scourage hím unnecessarilY.

I was uncertaln after Ëeadíng your lettet 4þ6¡rf vorrr relationshíp with
the present parish adminlstrator, He has spoken

hlghiy of you anil I do belleve that he ls an excellent choice for the
maiy antl vårled ilutles of the three parlshes Fr. Taylor has served the
pn"L fitr. years. His is a dlfficult task and I encourage you to give
i'ti. yottt fll1 cooperatfon as parish trustee' God bless'

Sincerely yours in the Lordt

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Blshop of l,linona

JGV: wb
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Dear Bob,

February 5' 1990

Rev. Robert Taylor
Vfl1a Louis Martiû
Jemez Sprlngs, NM 87025

Salary - $350.00
LongevÍty - $125.00
Car - $425.00
Socla1 SecurftY ' $4L67
Pro-Populo - $108.33
Total - $f050'00

You t¡111 receive a check, Bob, 1n the aurount of $850'00 for the

month of February and thereafter untl1 you reEurn to an

as6lSnment.

Blesslngs for you, end t hope all ls well as you conËinue thís
frnportaãt tlme of renewal and develoPmenÈ both hunanly and

spiritually.

Slncerel-y fn Our Lord'

s.u. 
"éç}âflMahonVfcar.,General

n1.", Bishop John G. VlaznY

RT0001 38
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TO:

FROM:

DATE¡

SUBJECT¡

MEMORANDTJM

Father Peter Lechner

Bishop John Vlazny

February 14, 1990

V]S]T OF T'EBRUARY 26-27

PO Box 5€8

Tel. 507/454.-i(i,13

Enclosed are copies of the CurrícuLum Vitae of Brother LouLs

DeThomasls who will âccomPanyíng me on my vlsi! to the Vllla
Louls Martin at the end of thls month. You and others who

wlfl- meet Brother Louis would perhaps benefit fron revievlng
his curriculu¡n vitae so that you mtght understand so¡ne of the
professional credentials he brlngs t.o hls analysis of the finan-
cial situatíon of our Priestsr Retirement Board ànd diocese.

Brother Louls and I are planning to arrLve in Albuquerque on

Monday afternoon at I:23 pm aboard American Airlines Fllght 297

from Chlcago. I,le will be leaving Albuquerque on Tuesday after-
noon at 3.41 pm aboard American Airlines carrier 824 to Chlcago.

ff we are goíng to be workíng 1n Albuquerque on Monday afternoon
and early evenlng, perhaps Brother Louis and I r,rould do better to
stay Èhere overnight tn a rnoÈel and drive up to Jemez sprlngs ln
rented car early Tuesday rnornÍng for our sessions there wíth you.

I shall plan on beíng the celebrant of the lll30 am liturgy in Jemez

Springs. But, if you are going to be abLe Èo provide us wíth trans-
pãrtai:.on both to and from Jemez Sprfngs, then naybe it would be

better to stay overnight witb you, if you have the room. Please
Iet ¡ne know at your earlíest convenlence'

Thanks very much for arranging for thÍs vlslt. I look forward to
rneeting you and beconing better acqualnted r¿1th the work of the
Paracletes. God bless.

JGVrwb

Enclosures (4)
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John Broadwater

Blshop John Vlazny

March 13, 1990

DIOCISì] OF VINON.¿\
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ME¡fORANDTJM

rILË TüFY

PO Box 580

Tal. 5O7 I a54.'!643

SUBJECT¡ FEBRUARY 26.27 TRTP TO ALBUQUERQUE

Please nake out a check payable to Brother Louis DeThomasis for $200
to refmburse hlm for expenses he incurred on travel with me to Albu-
querque, New Mexico on February 26 and 27.

Brother Louis stayed in Albuquerque.at a hotel on the night of Iebrua-
ry 26 so that he could lesve for BosLon the ¡norníng of February 27.
He lncurred expenses for his hotel sLay, dinner on Monday night and a
penalty fee for changing his tícket to Boston. There was no need for
hlm to wait for my return fro¡n Jernez Springs on the afternoon of
February 27. Thank you very rnuch.

JGV:wb
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March 14, 1990

Brother Louis DeThomåsls, FSC
President
St. Mary?s College of Mínnesota
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Louls,

Please accept this belated expresslon of gratítude for your wÍIting-
ness to accompany me to Albuquerque on February 26. As I assured you
upon your rêturn home, your lnput and presencê ütere extraordinarlly
lnvaluable ln asslstíng the staff of Vílla Louis Maftln and myself ln
deallng appropriately wtth Father Taylor. Furthermore, ltrs always
good to have an excuse to spend some time vith you, You are a
wonder t

Please accept the encrosed check as at least a partial reimbursement
for the expenses you incurred on Monday evenlng, February 26, when I
spent tlme with trather Taylor þrivately. f am grateful that you vrere
able to change your planes the following day and ârrive ín Boston at a
more conveníent hour, Hopefully the check will also cover the expen-
ses of the penalty fee for changing flights.

f regret that we must postpone our trappreciation dlnnerrr in Lanesboro
a few weeks. I shall try to find a date when all of us are avaflable,
Jerry and I hope to go vÍsit this Friday in Minneapolis, weather
permittíng. After all this warmth, f expect a blizzard,l

Gratefully yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. YLazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: wb
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May 22, 1990

Dear

Please excuse the delay in responclíng to your letter of Aprll 20. I recelved
it only this month, but set it aside without answerlng lt lmmedlately. That
is always a misteke.

In the letter you expressed your strong convictlon that bringlng Fr. Taylor
back to St. Matyrs Parlsh ls a very bad decision. I can understand your polnt
of vlew because you are not fully acquainted with all that has transplred.
The declslon reâlly seened like the best one for both Fr. Taylor and the three
paríshes he has been serving.

You and , !¡i11 contlnue to have a very special place ín my
prayers. I hope that you wlIl have a pleasant sumllrêr. God bless.

Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of lrllnona

JGV:Jm
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July 11, 1990

Rev. Robert ll. laylor
Church of Salnt Mary
212 Flrst Screet, NE
Madella, Mlnnssota 56062

Dear Bob,

Ic ls wlth a deep sense of apprecleÈ,lon and confldence that I appolnt you for a term
of slx years as pascor of Saln0 Leots Church, Plpestone and Salnt Martin's Church,
Woodslock, effecülve AugusÈ l_6, 1990,

Rev, [ugene Egan, dean of the l{orthlngton deanery, wlll act as my delegate ln
recelvlng your Professlon of Falbh. Please concåcc hlm as roo.r "" poriLbl"
concerning your for¡nal lnstallatlon as pasUor. I want the people to whom you are
senE as Pastor to celebrate these new beglnnlngs wlth you and to have an oþportunlcy
to welcome you ln a prayerful and publlc way,

Bob, I deeply appreclate your wllltngness to ¡nake thLs move after completlng slx
years of pasLoral mlnrsEry ln l{adella, Lake cryetal snd rruman. Tou Àave
accompllshed much, botlr personally and pastorally durtng these years. your
leadershlp ln our eccLeslal ouereach to ühe newcomers 1À your pãrlshes, especlally
the lllspanlc people, has been adrnlral¡le. You have also gtrl"n rart'elous suiport to
SalnL Maryrs Catlrollc School.and Ehe rellglous educablon progtams of a1l tirraeparlshes. The people at Salnt, Leo's and Salnc Martln's need you nor{ very much,
They sclll grleve the loss of the recenrly däceased p"rior. r know
that you wlrl deal wlth them and bhelr concerns senslt.lvely and prudencly.

The people of God are good, Tlrere are ¡nany ways tn whtch chey shou us rhelr
affectlon and support. You come among them as one who serves, charged t9lth thê
responslblllÈy of pasüoral leadership, If you ever'need ¡ne for anythlng, p}ease do
not heslÈahe to call. Tlre dlocesan curla and support staff at the Pas¡.õral C"nc"r
ln hllnona s[and ready to asslst you ln your many and varled responslbill-tles,
Furbhernore, I encourage you !o be an acblve collaborator wLth your brother prlescs
in Èhe meeclngs and Ch6 acÈlvlLles of che lì¡orthfngton deanery.

As SE, Paul assured Tfmothy fn hls gecond loLLer co hlm (1:7), the "Splrlë Cod hae
glven us ls no cowardly sprrtt, but raLher one thet nakes us sÈrong, lovlng and
wlse"' My prayer goes wlth you thâc the lloly Sptrlt wtll truly lnspfre anã anlmaLe
bhls neu servlce of pastoral love r,¡hlch, I enLrust to you.

Your graEeful brorher fn Ehe Lord,

+î'!-lt"t n, /-8nt%
Tl¡e Mos B Reverend John C

Blshop of hllnona
Vlazny

JGV;Jm
cc: Rev

Rev
Gerald A. Mahon
Donald P. Schmltz¿2.

Rev. Eugene E, Egan
Rev, J oseph l,l , Mounualn
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PROFESSION OF FAITH

wlth firm faith, believe and profess
t,

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Alm¡ghty'
maket ol heaven and aarth,
of all that is seen and unseen.

We betieve in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the onlY Son ol God,
elernallY begotten of the Father,
God trom God, Light from Light'
true God trom true God
begotten, not made, one In Be¡ng. w¡th the Father'

Thiough him allthings were made'
For us men and lor our salvatlon

he came down lrom heaven:
bY the Power ol the HolY SPlrit
' he vias born of the Virgin Mary, and becam.e man'

For our sake he was crucilied under Pontlus Pllate;
he suflered, dled, and was buried'
On the thiñ day he rose again ,

in fullillment ol the ScriPtures;
he ascended lnto heaven

and is seated at tha right hand of the Father'

Hewlllcomeagainingtorytojudggthellvingandthedead,
and hts kingdom will have no end'

We betieie in'the Holy Spirit, the Loñ and Giver ol Life'

who iroceeds from'the Father and the Son'
W¡tn î:ie Èather an¿ the Son, he is worshipped and glorlfied.

He has spoken through the Prophets'
Webetieveinone,hõly,catholic,andapostol¡cChurch'
we aôi*nowtedge'one'baptism for the lorgiveness of slhs.

We look for thé resurrection of the dead'
and the tife of the world to come' Amen'

I firmlv embrace and accept all and everything wh

oJt¡úéiatlons or affirmed dnd declared by its ordin
áñããoráls, according as they are proposed by it'
the Holy Church of Christ, its sacraments and the

Roman Pontiff.

all and everything that is contâined in the Symbol of Faith that is:

(Seal)

/t
/ (-j\* _ .. .....,

:'{'' ('ç/'tf i Date
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November 19, 1990

Rev. Robert H, Taylor
Church of SaÍnt Leo
106 Fourth Street, SE
Plpestone, Minnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

In recent correspondence with all the prlests I referred to some expectatlons
that, as your Blshopr I have of all of you. one of them is your perticipatíon
ln an annusl retreåt at our frunaculate Heart of Mary Seminary.

l.le havo successfully completed tvro of the four retreats scheduled for the
1990-91 sessíon. One preacbed retreat remains on the schedule ín January and
a longet dírected and sllent retreat in Apr1l. Sínce you have been unable to
particÍpate in either one of the previous retreats, r am asklng you to sígn up
for one of the remaínlng retreats at your earllest conveníence

so often in ministry we become preoccupied wlth our nany duties and respon-
síbillties. r am asking you to take this tfme for yourserf and for your
brothers ín our dlocesan presbyterate. Even íf you need more time elsewhere
for additionar spirítual tenewal, r do want you t.o part,icipate 1n one of the
diocesan retreats.

If there is so¡ne difftculty wíth the schedule that ¡nakes your participation
lmpossible this year, please Let me know and advise ne of your alternate
retreat p1ans.

Thls time of Thanksglving is a very blessed one for our people ín our natlon.
When I count my blesslngs as Bishop of the Dlocese of l,linona, I count you and
all ny brother priests. Thank you for your priestly life and mi.nistry here 1n
the Diocese of Winona.

Your brother in the Lord,

þ îaú-, .U. l,'..tc, ct,.,O.

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm
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MEMORANDUM

To:

From:

Date:

Rel

afternoon, November
before f arrlved,

Fí 1e

Bishop John G. Vlazny

November 21., IggO

PO ùcx 50¿

Tel. 507 i 454.1ô¿:.

day off and
such âs his

We began the meetlng promptly
court,eous. It was ímmediately c1ãar
sone concerns she had with respect to
Pípestone and St. Martínrs Cùurch
inqulred whether I had already heardninistry there. r said that Í had not she did indÍcate that she had arready,spoken with the Dean, trr. Eugene Egan.

asked to meet with me on Saturday, Novembef 17,when r had plans to visit st. Maryrs church in worthington for conflrmatíon.l.le agreed to the meeting on Friday, Novenber l7th.

presented herself .at St. Maryrs Rectory on Saturdayl8th. We had agre.ed to meet "l 5,00pr. -She 
was theie

:oncerns r¿ere varíed and r shall summarize them as foll0ws:
some of Fr. Tayrorrs personal behaviors and renarks are inappropriate,specÍfíca1ly with regard to a certaln casualness in itle general area ofsexualíty¡ furthermore his personal hygiene nas ¡eer-, fioulernatic.
Fr. Taylor rs overly ôoncerned about exercislng hrs tore as pastor in avery personal way and does not seem to be able to trust othei people todo things that would have been regurarly delegated in tt.,n p".t. Thisv¡as a partÍcu1ar problem for rolã as parlsh worÏer.
Father seems overly concerned about securíty. There have.been problemsand break-íns, but she was concerned that his ,";;i;; l"re exce"sive.

Father is a very Poor conmunicator. He resísts rneetÍngs wlth staff andpersonal meetings with she is very hopefur ii-r"t communlcationscan be improved.

Father shows signs of rfworkaholism. " He fails to take aleaves the parish reLuctantly for othet important-^uii..r,vÍsit to Jenez Springs ín September and othàr 
"ng"g"*"nt".

1

2

3

4

5
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Page Two
Memo to lile Regardlng Visít llith
November 21, 1990

Generally speakíng, also referred to a general difftcurty somepeople have already expeiienced ín working wíth hirn. The cleanlng ladles areunwill1ng to work an¡nnore at rhe rectoiy because of ratheris -"i;;;i;."".
was obvlously also concerned about hLr orsn responsíbilitÍes r"'*àtt 

""her future invoLvernent rn the rlfe of Èhe two pari"tã!.

We dlscussed these ¡natters and I strongly suggested that andtr'ather Taylor neet wlth the Dean, Fr. Eugene Ëg"n, tã revlew these concerns.
I 9r sending this meno for t..,rr"w ¡ãrore passing it on to FatherTaylor and Fr. Egan. f am hopeful that an honest an¿ si.rcerä exctrange-as-wettas Fr. Taylorrs own wllringness and eagerness to be a good pastor at bothparishes wlll help diminlsh some of concerns.
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ME}TORANDUM

Blshop John Vlazny rî0.L"" y'-tu .,r,ò
November 21, i990

Report of Our November 17th Meetlng

FHKffi
(¡ilirr ol llrc
lìisl¡ot¡

To:

Fr¡

Date:

Re:

PO Box 5BB

Tel. so7 I 4s4-4643

I an sendlng the enclosed report for your revfew before sending
It, on to rr. Taylor and Fr. Egan. r would appreciate hearing from you at your
earliest convenience. If you wish to clarlfy any furthãr the matters we
dlscussed and help me prepare the report more accurately¡ r would be most
pleased to hear from you.

Thanks very rnuch for corning to see me at , The
celebratlon of Confirnation 1n both parishes wås a dellghtful experlence, God
bLess.

RT000307
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Dec. 6, 1990

Dear Bishop John Vlazny,

First of all, r wlsh to thank you for seeing me at st. Mary's Ín
worthington on Nov. L7, rg9o, It was very heJ.pful to me to have
you listen so attentiveJ-y to my concerns and then to send me a copy
of the report for my review before sending it to Fr. Egan and Father
Taylor.

As r shared with you in our telephone conversation of Dec. 4, I have
noticed a marked improvement in the area of communÍcat1on, since
Nov. l8th. Fr. TayJ-or has been consulting me as the pastoral mini-
sler more frequentJ-y. !le are also keeping each other lnformed
regarding our actÍviüies in both parishes. At Least for now, he is
wÍJ.lÍng t,o have regular scheduled staff meetings and has agreed to
a stafl day Ìn-service Ín January.

The other areas of my concern are stil1 present. However, r feet I
can deal with them as they neapp.ear. ln light of these recent devel-
opments, r do not see it necessary to meet with Fr. Egan and Fr. Taylor
at this time. rf in the future, such a medtÍng seems necessary, r
will request it. Right noù! I would request that:

I. This letter be attached to the report of odr vÍsit of
Nov. lTth , and be put on file,

2. Fr. Egan only,receive a copy of the report and this letter
(since I had met with him once concerning these same issues).

I did follow your suggestion of talking with
so lveII with Fr, TayJ.or.

It lvas somelvhat heIpful,

I do so enjoy my ruraJ. ministry Ín both
I sincerely hope Fr. Taylor & I can work together here Ín the
Ín Southwestern MÍnnesota. Thank you again for your care and
I feel conffdent 1f I need to talk to you again in the future,
can come to you. Have â very Blessed Advent!

peaca,

.so
Chu¡ch

concern.
that I

RT000308
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I'IEMORANDUI'{

oa:
I

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

Rev. Eugene E. Egan

Blshop John Vlazny

December 10, 1990

Communlcations wíth

PO 8ox iBB

Iel. ltJl l ,l!i'1-ni43

Gene, enclosed are coples of sone conmunicatlons between
and myserf. My most recent letter, of course, has not yet had a response fronher. But I do belleve that I must speak wlth about at least só¡ne of theissues she raised. He tends to get rather casual about his own continulng
care.

Please donrt act upon any of thís for now. I wíIl be ln touch.

Enclosures (3)

RTo00309
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December 10, 1990

Dear

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV I Jm

Thanks very much for sending your letter of December 6th so promptly. I shal1
do as you request and forward a copy to Fr. Egan together wiih a coiy of thereport of our visit on November l8th.

Although r am satisfled wíth your declsíon about not speaking to I'r. Taylor
concernlng the problems that occurred lnitlal1y ln your working relationshipwith hím' I stíll have sone concerns about the issuãs you ralséd with respectto hls own personal behaviors, his concern for security, trt",tworkaholisrnr,t
and the difficul-ty that others have experienced ln wori<1ng with hlm. rt islrnportant for me to raise these Lssues with him now slnce they are
problematic, Iong-standtng and need hls continuing attention. perhaps I could
PrePare a second report ln which I elimínated items 2 and, 4 and send that one
on to him.

Please let me know at your earlíest convenience lf you have any diffículty
ç¡lth that proposal. r truly do have [r. Tayrorrs well-beíng in mind and
apprecÍate your candor wlth me. God bLess.

SÍncerely yours in the Lord,

PO 8ox 508

fal. 507 / t,i4.4643

RT00031 0
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December 24, 199O

Dear Bishop John Vlazny,

After prayerful consideration, I would be wiJ-J.ing to meet with Father
Taylor and Fr. Egan for a conference to discuss my concerns as expressed
in our visit of Nov. I7th. If the situatÍon were teversed, I would like
to taLk directJ.y to the person who had these types of ítems of discus-
sion. so, in all- fairness to Fr. Taylor, I would be in agreement to
send complete copies of our Nov. LTth meeting and the fotlow-up letter
to Fr . TayJ. or .

Now you can add that r do see the necessÍty of a meeting wlth Fr. Egan
and Fr. Tayror. r would suggest sending these reports to Fr. Taylor
nou, after christmas. I have already talked to Fr. Egan. He agrees lle
shouLd have a confenence. I will return to '' after Jan. 7ilr.
At that tÍme, Fr. Egan, Fr. TayJ.or and r wil-l try to find an agreeable
date before Jan.2tst, uuhen both priests leave for other short commit-
ments.

I trust this meets
a positÍve result
myself.

May God bùess you

upcoming year.

wlth your âpprovaI. I am hopeful thÍs
Ín the working relationship between Fr.

will lead to
TayI or and

in whatever t,rlay you need His speciat guidance in the

Peace,

RT00031 1
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Zia Travel Seruices, lnc.

DÀTE: rTanuary 14 r 199I

Most Rev John U1azny
Diocese of ûllnona
Box 588
Winonar Minn 55987

RE: AfE,er care visit for Father Robert Taylor

BILLING INVOICE #: 0I91073

TRÀVEIER'S NAME, Landry/¡'aEher Clyde

IRAVET DATE: January 17, 1991

ROUTE3 Albuquerque to Aberdeen to Àlbuquerque

AMOUN! DUE: $I97.0O

ALL PAYMENTS ARE DUE AND PAYABLE ÎIITHIN TEN (IO) DAYS
FROM DATE OF STAIE¡{ENT. IF NOT RECEIVED TTTHIN FIFTEEN(I5) DAYS FROM DATE¡ A !AT8 PAYMENT FEE WIt[ BE ÀDDED ÀT
THE RATE OF 1.58 PER MONTH.

THANK YOU

1420 San Pedro NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871l0
(505)262.t787

Holiday Inn . Journal Center
5151 San Francisco Road,.NE

Albuquerque, New Mexico g7f09464l

(505) 822.1402
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F{üfitiirifiil "qpR ? ilst

I,l¡rrch 3l , 1i91
Bishcp ,Ichn G. Vl.azn7

55 ìY. Sanbo¡n St.
Box 58ß

Winona, i,ilnn. 55937

Ðsar tsishop Vlazr¡y,

I vr¡¡s on the Church 8oard, .probabl.v 16 to l.S years 4go and onc of the l¡ears I
w¡rs Chalrnan of, the Flnance Coi¡n¡l.tise. 'y'/ê were paying for a nevr Church, rnaklng pâyinânüê.

Àt thaü tlner the Pr'lest, Councll & Parleh thou6ht vre ì'rere d.olng okay & rvs rvere all
working together. Iri;t tÌotv 05, thou6ht I vrould never be iuvolvsd a¡;atn. i let go & passed

lt on Ùo oti¡ors. I feel Sorûeone is tetllng rne to get lnvolved,, I feel this io a mess,

I have to 6peak out. I feeL we rvlll loose in a short tlne everything ive have norked

for. As FÍnat¡ce Chal-rman year6 âgo, I lrnow the peopl-o of thls Parlsh don't have rroney.
ì/le v¡ere taiklng to ilather TayJ.or ore ni6ht after lfees and I vras tellfng him the

eeople stop on the iÌa¡dlcap as 1f birey were a ccckroaoh. lle dldnrt agree, but rlght novr

he le # 1.

I'ather & the Board have boen hav1n6 Secret,ilioseci Door ueetlng about

I talked to Í,a'st i'iednesday

they 6oü vrlnd of jusù euch û. meeting bet',veen the Trusteesr !'Ínance & Educatlon Committee,

60 went to the naetin6. Father sald that thls fs â closed

n¡eeti-ng & sat in the doorlay & wouldnrt leü tltem ln. 'Ihe Trusteee & FÍnance Comnitteo

were shocked because tirey th<lught they ivere there to dlsgus6 the Church Dj-nner conrlng

up Apr. 7. the¡e was only one Educati-on Comni.tteo membor thero...Tho rest wanted nothln6

to do uÍth it, they donrt have anythlng to say. Father tells then and they dotrrü 6o

along with whatrs going on. lhe 2 Coorclnatoro, they r;et, $6,000 ($gr00o each) a yêar.
Father vrants úo hire an Educated Þerso¡r to take ovel & pay |I2O,0OO to $25r0OO a yeâr.

thle Parieh doee not have thls kind of money. An fa¡ as I k¡tou' all the otber Pariehos
in our area, hav€ OoorCinators that ate Lay people l-lke ï/e do. ìtle arenìt Þlankato,

Roehester, ¡¡inona or tho Cttles, ìlle are a,snâl1 torvtr ln the rural area. Even though

Father v¡ouldnrt let thern ln, ¿hey talked from ùhe door. Tlre Ccordinato¡ I talked tot

has taught at least ? years, t\ssistant Coordllrator, I year, and Coordinatorr Preschool

Thru tìre 5th åracie for 3 year6. The Last three yearê' tr'ath,er'Savinrs ?ilot Corn¡tittee

has iottt her that theyht'o conplaints, she rvas deÍng an excollent job & to lceep up the

ggod. ivcrk. At thls neeting, the only Sducatlcn ne:nber thaÙ camer one of those years

vraÊ on tho:)11ot Cor;tr¡lttee & had told hêr tlhat an excelle¡rt job she does. At thls

rneeting, he told her she v¡asnrt qualified. This Uduoaülon ¡erson has been on fhe ldu-

cation Corn.nlttee and ran again as soor¡ as ìris toTlr was up. fle v¡as ricucation Clrairr¡an

a couple of years before & rvairted tc be a¿1attr, but Father Ctd teil hin r,o 6ive sorle

RT000314



one else â cìlânce becattee '!re e'leo h¿ of tire councll for 4 or 5 years'

Al,l he knoivs lsrrYes, F¡rthelttancì he h¿¡s þee:r knoir¡t to ch*r¡.;e sides in the r¿itl<ile of

a serrtence, if l¡e thin-te ttatts rvhat Father Gavj.n wanted & 1g still doing the BaIûe

thlng. Àlso at t¿e meetlng, titêy just Èallied about our¡bers & this Coordin.e'tor

told them the Church ls rot nunrbers, ti¡e Church Ie peo-0Ie. Th{ s Flnance menber then

sald, ilThis is a Bus.Lnessil. a¿ain sho said the churcr le not a Busirtess, it is People'

Àt a lducatlcn rneeling a.bout lather ',ta:rtlng a hi6h ¡aid Coordl¡tal;orr otrc'rnerrber eald

that thls,zould cause tots of hurt feelin¿e, lather sa:LC,rrthatts ?rProgrosorrrr' The

Llturgy Cointnittoe hea¡d Father Fay that our Re1161ort.)roSrant Is arrJokerr.llo d-oes¡rrt

even knol,, what ls golng oo. I{ets been dotrm tvtlco cn Su4.day }:ornlngr just ln & out' Laet

lall rvhen Rel-easo classes starüed, the Coordlnator is üirere every Îuesdayr running

etuftþlf tn the ofllce & he seen her nany tirnes. A'pout 2å Inonths of classes, ollÞ day

he 
'ranted 

to hnovr rvhat she uas dolng there, and she tolc hln: sire had cLasoes for the'

4th & Sth grades. He d1d corne down io¡ about 10 mlnutes to vlsit rvith the children'

One day 1n January, he came dcrvn to the school on tuesday, & 'zanted to knov' why all

the doors v/êre open & why all the lights & heat V,í¡s.oll. she totd hlrn ehe had ki<is

comlng la a ferv ninutês. Thie fs ho| nuch he lç¡roiva t'¡itatrs Solng on' At this neetin6

laet ueelt, onr) of the lrustees aslçod ' 
lf ihey had beol In-

formed about what ls Soing on (.q.bout allothor Cocrdinator) & they çald I'llort'

Fatbertreatelllledirt,hewon'tdlscuesanÍthingr'¡lthher.Imyeelf
was kind of against her, untll tho la.st couole of trronths, f1nd14g cut ali that sho doeet

dolng a sood .]ob trying to holrì ttrings togetber. The r'¡hole board seerre üo be ßanging

up on becar¡se no one rtrill stand u¡t to hi.';r, and havitrg all

these closed meetings be!:.:i-nd- thel.r backs. Irtn 'sure tÌrey aro þar¡inå lots of c'iyin6

nroments, we ncod her to underetand the poor & the handlcep'

ThÍs coorcj-nator ls a lland,lcap, -reo;ole thinll shers cloi¡lg a t¡'enonclotts iob' she

spcnt much of her youn8 ltfe ln Rochester. Dlabotlc, who has had oloen ltoalit €ür4aIYr

orr dialysls lå yoarç before having a tildney Ttansptant & is le8ally 'olÍnd' She se0s

enolli;hthatshecandcher.Jobveryivell.lfheyharre2a.copterlb.Iackchj.ldrgn.Teacherç
think sheto doin.r3 a tretr:eudous ¡ol & vèry well lilce'J'

Fatherl.Ênc,Jltryinl?tcrlestroyourPeleasetineReiigioacla'ssêB,}.athorDes-
laurlersstartedysar6¿,,Íio.classosarooilTuesclayo&llettnesdays'llelantsita'unis:ht'
FirsÌ, ,ne oirly have 4 class t'oor¡s. iThen they corrte fi'oli' tþe echool', you klìolv you aro

going to hlve ¡;oolÌ. at''erdance, if the Pâ].ênts i:eve to ru:r at nfrjht, bhe atterdance',¡¡111

bepoor.Parentsìl?^veonoushotheroblÍ.gationcthgnIorulialsoforBetÍ'gionlnsiructlcns
andtheextlamoneyforgaotobringtlie:rroach\\,ei.lï.ÍlneurêthisrvouldbeadÍsaster
?<ourRollsion:1106r'1rlç,l¡ulcl{or16ht'outiliodoor'A}Ithesey-'arsrtheseklr''s'through
!lte Prr'olic ScìrooL release !irnen hrrve ¡r'ade their lf rst Coinlr'uni on' i'irst Corrf ces:on &

Confirmations. For a uut':tber cf yr;ars novi' the:iLgh 'SchocI qult the releaso tiri:e and

justwenttoonenl.:ìirtfor'6v,eeksnigirtclassess¿sou¡ldslilreatteirrlancalsnltthe
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best. I'a'ûher Ìaylcr egen.s bo be i¡Ì t i.nvo any cìisc:rcslcns r'¡j.th

C,oorCj.nato:'s or feachers, jlLst Dlctates. Lt Cr'r¡.:'.stnas lirrre, had a ûhristi:ras ¡ra:'ty ln
,January, ìrj.rn & I sat to¡rethór. .i{e coulrlnr t believe a],l the rl'eacjlers we had. ThLs vras

after ChrlsÙ:oas (1n ,ian) rv.iih 4 rnorrths oî iì--IJ.¿1ioir Ì¡eilinC us and he rllCntt even knov Yr:1o

ths Teechers r?Dre. 5c ho,l¡ does he ii:rcry abcut our.Ìe11::1on Pro4ranl Cur Teachere are

Voluntcers ånd rßany have tau¡-1::t a:ru¡nber of yosrs, bhey inay not be bacic. I,:Ìontt feel

rr¡e need aûy chån$es et ihis ùinre.

After ii'ather Gavin äas irere slrllile, he v¡anted a iouth,Sr:cuir stittsi.. '.Uhey rtever

cculd 6et ¿ny lrlds üo conrc, if they,llril , only e fevr ti¡tes. al.so tcoìi ove¡'tlle Youth

Group the pest 3 years, thero were only 2 iriae. She hao built it up to right trow 19 kl.ds,

7 thru lOth gredê. ifcw the cnos Leavlng \'roulù llk-e an oider ri;¡ou.?, tirey dontt want to

stay with the 7 & 8th ¿5raders. So ohe rvants to have oue fcr the 7'úh û Bi'h gradoro &

start aûother one for 0!h Brad€ & up. She has buÍ1t up a lot of trust, these ktds oome-

til¡os have calleC r talked tohúat 2 & 3:00 ln the morníng, becauee they had fights with

thelr Parenùs. Sorne of i;heee hX,js frlends(Protestanüs) have evo:r called & tu'Lì(ed to

her. So all she has clone uilI þe âIl, gone aì.so,because tire Ycuth G¡cuo would be under

the New Coordlnatcr, father r,¡ants, Ihey v¡il-l be baclç to sr¡uare ono again, tryllr6 t'; ¿et

ihe kLds io oone. Fathor doesnrt Eee:n to have a:iy intrlrest.'.n these Youth.

I-atirer doesnl È rvant any ogen rneetiniÌs so the ?arish can give an o-cinlon. ',ïhen he

came, the peoole seetred. to accept hirn at flrst. llo seeBe to be a deCJ.c.sted Prlostr but

he dÍctatee and v¿onrt lietefi to anycne. i{hen trey tal]:' nunbers & noÙ pooole, when a

Councll rueinbe¡ sald 0hu:'ch is a BusLness & i¡ather says itrs rrProgreÊsrrr I feel thls

le rrot St. Leors Parlsh anymore. Ìrrlten trre talked t,c îatber'¡¡ne¡r he flrst came, he dlctn?t

even kooiv if thore lv€re any By-lawsr thero rvere rvlren I {va6 on the 5oard.

fhat nlght afler Ìiass, '.r,hen rt,e talked to hin, he doasnrt lilce the Janttor becaueo

hers too old. He doos a Bood Job, we need someone rvltlt a boiler llcense. Father safd

we ggjrln{_! afford lìirl¡tâ êonecne to take care of the Ceneteryr nrowlng there,r around

the Church e ail the lnslde lecrl(. f'ound ou'" üho Janitor only 6ets .î4.00 an hour. Somo

one e.l-se ¿oes the Cemetory \yor}(, ho wantg to combllre tire two jobs. ltets cc:lvlnced Nnê

,Ianl,tor to qult & here hlred a couple of klds to do the work, hoiv long nlli titat last??

vJhat better place than the Churoh to hire the a6od and hsndlcap' as Io¡19 as they do a

good job & nelther are þetting verJ good payr so they have a Job. Says he canrt affcrd to

pâf a tlrnlùol, but yot he wa-nüs to irire a Coordlaator for $2OrOO0 tö $251000 a year! ! I

Doesnrt nalçe sen6e, does 1t?? I tldnk hers plclring on the handlcap & the a¿;ed.

Bishop, there wae ån lncLdent here last falÌ,, after tr'ather Taylor was here arvhllo.

2 rough loolclng rûen asìced 6ciÈeoi¡e rvhe¡'e St. Leore Church tvas. 'Io tny kncvdedge, thoîe vras

sornethlng goin¡3 on ln the Church, for oone v¡oroen (pc$ibl.y C.atholl-c Daul¡hters). Thoy had

left their purses 1n lhe ushers rool¡. Those men had råüsacked through things & stole

some of the nurees. Both of these tron ïrere cau8ht u'¡ at lie.rshall, burnlng the wononrs
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:)urses & as I underÊtalld, thêy askeL . --s rorr l¡/hy??? Shorlly after tbatr sorne

naÊty \'/ord€ ì\rer€ found on the walle |n the Concourse, end the Êy$boL !$. I'ather told

the vromon \ïho .¡iÊre .llith hia,, not tc tetl anyone. Irtn golng to try & fln¿ì ouf nofe about

ùhis. I have alreacly contacted the Sherlff tc check out the 2 tren, that rve.re here &

also checkin6 further trhore Father carne fronl. I have lived he¡e and Sons to Church hêre

all ny 1lfe & hâve never heard of such a thlng hsopenlng bêfore.
f rvould lllce all ihe Councll r:reetlngo oùc;c¡led& have take ovor the

Councll, until this uese is 6traightened cut. She clld a terrlflc Job while wo¡klng wtth

Father Gavln an(t gfter h1.s dee.tlr. ìtveryt,hlng vrsct emooth).y before & ,e'f,ber Fathor Gavj'nts

death. She d1d all tire arrangmeìlts f,or th€ funeral.

We feel that you shoulti lmovr üh.at

Touro trulYt

P.s. Accordin8 to the ßulletln, the councll rneotln,E has been changed fronr Tuaeday

Aprll 2rú. ar' 7z,oÔ To '¡,ednðsday evenlng, Aprii 3rd at 8:00'
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ùl)ri]- Ii), !!)l{
B'ishcp Joi:¡i ü. I/Iazny

55 l{. S:inborn 5t.
tscx 588

',r;l-nci¡e) i'.1¡¡. $$;197

Dear Eishoil I/Ìa.an.vi

Irve heard yourrê a nico.De¡son & r'ri..L1 li-sten to tire pco'11e. Right non ny Faith

ls very sheky, dcnr 
" 

l-1itc ir:.ysel1 very iìì,.tch íor" u'r'j.tln.{ this letcer. I never tlicught I

u'ould feol thte uey abo,Jt e Priest. f rin'¡¡or¡d,)rln$ $¡-y the fl¡s! tvro Priests ha.r¡o riestroyed

other Parishes ar¡d then -s:rnt here l¿o S.'l/. l.ílnn. ac¡os-" the,State to PlTicstone. i¡ie had

rel"qtlvês gotng to 5t. lJis¡¿irrtt s at ilttsüln arld iino'J/ hoiv l¡ather G¡rvtn bi'ol<e t:',elll , the;;

âl..,lost Ìracl to cl.o.se tho Chnrch, tircy rna:'tn6od'ro lrang on b,y se:lllnB tlit ^9cnocl, Êoa1 Ly,

the only troubles rr.e had \\'as the fact that he almost l¡¡oìte us.& tÌ'.ere ere rep¿rlrs tc

be done. Ilov you selrt us anothor one ihat,rs sr¿!.ooce to strai$hton out things heret

bUt Irve heard he ¡rl+rde messes at Rochoster & ¡uÍar'lol.1a. pp,tlLo ffon i''radelia dontt even

vrant to tslk about him, ì{hy??

Yes, ,/re rvsre 1n Flnencial i::oubIe'out otliervriee vre we,':e 8âtt:!-ng alon8 oreùby i¡ooù

Ies, tvo need Rapalrs and bcpefrrliy lhe rnoney wLll come in, bttt rvnen the people find

ouÈ nro¡o atrcut hlm¡ tle plgdåe.g.e.re Sofng to lnean noùhln,E' The rest, lre do not need.

Doesn¡t he plan on dcing Rnything?? Iìa w¡ltto arrsacristanrrr he catlrt even l{€t reâdy

for hl-s olvn ¡,leñÊos?? I alwayÊ bhougtlÈ Coln;g these things lrere very prlvùte alld såcredt

no one ge.s suppose io do theee thtnge and'rt'hat eì,¡er otl¡er iobs Soes untlerrrSacrlstanrr.

lïashfng the robas troi?ab.l,y vrould be okay. Se trants sonêcne else to train bhè ÀlÈar go)r8t

that, shoutd be his job. ile vrants arrÌ'fuelc Coor<ìinatorrrr all tìroso yearsr ',/e have gottetl

alon6 just flne'rrith l./olunteers, he uanrts to pay thern' Ti:e Crgan players alroady get'

paid. ile lvante a'rParish'r,/orker,r, I Eue€6 they take out (jornr;runlon & visit the slch, he

wonrt let do anyt,hln6. He wante arrRelir;Ìon SCucaticn Coordlnator'r, wrich ve

already h?,ve 2, I havo lLgl.u-L!,eere.4 J..å ¿g,3s of ny lifc t;>aching Rclígion classes and I

thlnk vre have a very Soocl ììeli¿ion Pro4r'am. tlo -qa.ìks of 6etl;1n6 someono rvl-th a MASTERTS

D9GRIB, a sma11 comnrunity like ours, dooe not rieed & rve can not aiiford so:ileone like thls.

probabl,y gOo/ø or more Parlshee fn the l)Íocoee have RêI!,i'ion Prograi'co srlch aê ours. At

flrst he was talklng $2otcoo to rî25r000, ttoii he tallcln"l i}l5t00o to i}l8t000t which ls

S9,OOO to $lZrOCO ¡lo¡ê than tho 2 Cr¡orriin¿rtors lYe no¡v have, they oach get $31000. If :

ho knew ocnretblng abcut our i)rogre¡r, but He does not--ilo hasnrt had any lnterestr what

60 ovor. .rt,hat kind of üeachers dces h€ vant ',l,orkj.ng unde¡ son¡eone with a l"last'errs Dägree?

Thoy uill be rvhat t¡,e aro nov¡! lfe y,ere in fiiranclal trdblo, irub before iíets done, ltrs

6oln6- t,o bo a i.lec¡ of a lot yror€e than ltlen he cane.llers only 6olng to be bere a couplÞ

of yoarer so vrhy do vre have to change our vtay6. tJhat happene'ihen he letrves, uhy doeo

he have to stit up so lruih trdble, foi the short tllre he will be hore?? He hung all
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theee..lob Descrj-i:tions uo ir tìie Con< ìforrrPa¡i.sh Secre't,arfrt, she had þ

wrlte her o$Jn, & also put in the bUlletin.l{c ons has been told trley dontt have a iob

for the next year, but don't that l<tnd of sound' I1l"e peoCle are loslng their Jobs??'l?

Then it sounds 1lke th+re isn! t a "ay 
you can a'rply fo¡l the Job' i 'r¡p'ç to-Lo by sonecne

on fhe ìÍoodstock council L:tel' /# "Åúl/tÅ,3ather iÛto'"rs who hets Setbing Á/iÁ t"t R'iC or DES

ilets brlnging tn sclìtoo¡le fronl another to'¡m. VIEY do lvo have to bring someone in fror some

place else?? T.ïIS lS olIR pÀRlsl{, EIIIS rS OUR t4ot'lEr H¡ rs SPENDINGII! Hers nol spendln8

any rnore of ours!

Is the Church ,rAn llqual Opportunity En.ployerrr?? You hear thls on tV aII the tirne &

rfHÍre ühe Handtcapil. I thtr¡k rvhat v¡e have here ls callotlrrDiscrllnlllationrt. ?lhe¡r

wantedtoa.cplyfortheÇobr<ilnatorjobSyearsago,Itrledtotalk
her out of it, I thouSht she ccul-dntt handle it. she 6a.yst rrl am flot a Handioap & I can

do anytlrlng I lrant to dotr. ivith an aititude tÍke that, ycu aÏ€ue no lnor€' She dooe not

y/ant ally eyrûpathy, ehe vranots to be like every one else. she has cone one trer4endoue iob

as DRE and has even started eo¡ne thin8s that werenr t beln6 done before' she hae gotten a

Youth group golng the.t no ono else coulal do. She etartod vith 2 kids a¡d ri8ht now has

'l 9, each yea? '¡rhen they get out of 9th Srade'

kld6 or nore totally orror the 3 years' That 1o

onos that vrLl} be loavlng went her to süart qn

7th & Sth Sraders as one Sroup' & 'a nerv (group

ncw ln loth Srade that has ot4veC even though

golngr You Doar t Chan6e Thlnget like Father 'Ia

süron6. llthere else wL1l she firrd a iob? All they have rione ls pay Dcctor bll1e up until 
"'i;

the 1asÈ fevr years, af,ter she ðot trer Kidney Transp}:lnt¡ehers gottan aLong roal good'

Theyneed't,heaoney.lheyflledBarrkrupùy2yearsa6oandgotridofì}35,o00medlca1
bllls and sorfle oih6r biLle. They have an old car w'l ti: ahrost 2OO'OOO nt'les onflt' Her

hueband d¡ives about 3o mllee to vrorlç Þach day, cl-eano onoi'r off of elde'.',alk and nolo

lav¡ns to meke s little e:<tra nonoy. These Kfds Need ¡1 Brealr!! ivolfare doosnrt consider

whatyouactual}ypayout,tìreyuaet'hestand¡rdarnount.Thoycan|tEa,jtthi6helpbe-
cause hor hueband rrakes if18 too nluch-'They canr t Eet sone othe¡ kfnd of help becauee he

nakee too rnuch. They, nost ol t,he tírne câr¡rt even buy food, thoy have very fèlv luxurleg

îhoy ßct a call the other rt4y, NSP rvae goLng Ùo tnrn off thelr Elect¡lclüy' so ca'n you

see r,rhy ry6 a,!e pleû.cl1ng fol. ycur hell for her Job. i{ere l's a Prlost that has no lepect

foranyonooranpthing.Everyonektcltsülremrvhi].et}rei¡rlorm!!lalwaysthoughtofa
Priest as betng sobeone kind, 6ooil & synpaihy for the poor' P ts are Prochets of God.

seenstoday that the chu¡ch & iÌ:e P.rLaste arenrt any better than the PclitÍc1ane' ìbey

e.lso ûal(e sur.e they get ti'ai:' reises every year & cut ',he oro8rane fof lhe'Poor & the

aged.R.i.shtnorvourFartílyhasn|trinuchFalthbecal¡seofrrhattlreya:.odoin6toour
daughtorandthoydcn|tevenbataneye.IlÌtÌ:ey$otTrroughrvit]rlettl.ngou;-daughtergo,
we rvfll íllve no îro1'e r¡oney to sü. LeolÊ, fro Yrl}l 6o to Flanrireau, :ì.D. fOr Oh'uroh. ìiay

Lre tÌrle doesnrt sound lllco a vory Chr'lettan attltude, but vrhat they are dotng isnrt
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very chri-etran Pel.ll$i'Ìl¡, hu,;brrrl se.yr r ì,.iirs irere ¡rnyi¿c::e wlt.l the.iate r_

feeIn. I faeL the satne,¡rey.

ì,ly ir.usba.cl caine f¡o¡n a ver)¡ o_ì_lì f¿,-sìlion. ver)r -ìelri.gloue ho*o. Ji:tre.^t St, J,eors, I.lo
has n¡erle hls lst Cciln:unlo¡r, lst úonfessicn, Confirn.atj.on, r?as nn ùitar, tsoy, i,s an Lrsho¡,
end ¡nar¡'ierl j'rl thÍs rÐe'r1sh or/er /tû.ye-îrs aâo, ;ïê otertecl out ruith ncthing, rvhen we ¡.:ot
narried & rvr¡¡ked he"rd to gei iriiot vrÊ heve. .tho o:rì"y ti.r¡es a priost c,,.,,ïre to orrr pLacerv/as
tuhen we bu1lt tho '3chool' câìiro ìJ¿ ri'i.clntb even ¿çe', out of hls car and
accessed us $600 fo¡ the Sch.ool. ,,ie rìidn,t even havo rr.:.nning r,,,ater & had aa outhouse, llut
wo borroued ü600 & 4ave i-t to ti:e uhurch & alvrays 6ave vreekly. ,iie coul-d h,o.ve had rvater &
a bathrocn for that içind of l[t)rteyr bâck the¡r. ,lhen cÀne one tl.me to
brlng hc:ne efte¡ he wae trsj.nins ìtlrn tc be an Altar, tsoy. After Fâ.thex Taylor car;re,
ono day I ìrrrnpeued to be at tire School i,ìettlng naterj.al tu gei ready i;o start Religion
cÌasse', r n¡et Fathor & lte wantec bc lrnov¡ v¡here we lived.:1e saic,(didn,t aslc)he u,as
gotng to brlng a b15 nra-l out fo¡ me to i:ut ptns on for the peocle in our area. yjol.L, he
brought tbe map cut & r¡lsiterl v;itir uê. v¡ê thcu6ht he was rrretty nice. l/lerl , he for6ot
the pins, so about 6 week-s urent'ny beforo he'orougbü the plne, r had stonoed Ín one d4y,
buù he wasntt 1n' Agaln he vistted r'¿ith ue. so ',vhoro cio you sùart and sùo.p l¡ your area?
on the [lapt ao r cücl the rvhole Pípestono coutfty except iloocìstoc]r ar.ea--p1us I had to frnd
tttaps for I'loclt Llounty, ae there are Prrlsirío¡¡e¡s there & €one in s.D. ¡loody county, 60
had to flnd maps for thetn, too, to nake it conplete. I vent to a lot of v,ork & eoe¿t
lnany houts, but was gled, t,o do it to he1} out. I! nas a-oout 2 nonthe before ho cane badc
to ¿;et lt & adaln etayed & visited. 3 tirnos bhis P¡:lost was !n our horue, but a reason
connected with ít. lThen the [,hurch vrent wlth the church roan froi: the KCrs to the Drocesg
ühey needed rr¡o¡e non'*îyr so they sotri if5oo certiflc¡¡tea and ycu could- get ¡cur noney b&)c
later' iToll, vro bougÌit 2-$5oo certs(lîlrooo). .{6aln,,vo diat 

"o*f,"r" the money, but we
bo¡rowed it ancl donated, lt to the Church, v¡e d1d not taks ou¡s b¿rcir like t,he bj.g6eet
sha¡e of tho poople Cid. ,ror many year€ , vihen the !.:Lnance rJo¡¡r¡ittee woulcl r¡ako u¡ a
chart c¡r ho| many peop-Le pjave so rauch nroney & had arl the ô.iffererrt brackete, $/e \uere
always l.n i;he top 5þ bracket, €o vre have besn very good contr'ibutors, r,¡ihen i¡ather laylp¡
calre, v/e thou,çhÙ he seened, preùty nice, but figured out he just used us,-our;rolng us for
infornation & :rovr hov heì.e t,reatfn;;

rrn a convort. I'iy brothor r¡arried a ninlster'e d.aughter, my younger brother, a fevr
yoar6 after we trero narrled, becaine a i.iethôdist ì'iini¡;cer. irie gei, along find, but do ¡tot
talk aboub lleli6ion. t thtnk r have beelì a ver";r 6ood çatholic ¡i have ilo¡¡e lnuch fc¡ the
cliu¡ch. r have been circre Lea,Jer, tjenoral Jhirnran of ccrï, reao i';cr,¡iåä, a"ouo ior rrjo:.^ld
Dåy of Prayer, i¡]ue r have given 14 yeere of vo,luntee¡ as a Relf"gion têacher. 13 yrs, 6th
grade & 1 yt l(indergarten. olts th1ng, if you did 1t for bhe Tha¡irs, you nouid quit the
lst year--I d.o it for the chlldren & the sati.sfaction I 6et outáit. If they tot gat
my.teachlng o.uito. I ]ove ft dearly. I f,ee1 tf you <ionrt gl"ve l1o% to tea.chlng, you should
no$e'actr. r p-Lways 5ot something; ¡3o1ng on beÊide. the bookê f an^ given.
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',ríe rvent to rìle last Conacil neetinlr iiy irus'oa¡d r//eÊ on

years ago. Îje never seei: such n nreoting. They ell saerrr L:ilie Roboùs ansi,ierlng ""o his contnand.

Al.1 the YesrYesrÏes, peo;cLo, tliere í\re Gcno iiat dcnr t a,rplove buù r,ronrt epea-k ',1p, Father

6ays this is the ur.y iitta t}strs tho rvey lt utlL bs, Last ieat ! w¡**rted tc be on the

Edt¡c6!i6¡1 Con:lrittre, but, t,hey rvc¡rlulnrt let mo, be:.ng Àfter what

we saw at the rneetlngr no vay rrill- I ever bo on tìre Councl.I. Fathe¡ t¡ee,ts the Ern;rloyees

very bad, ¡o',','üåËìtu are tiicse ,oecole sua'nolle to take?? i{e bacigero 'i:reo.ple, go rude and

sancastio, vary abuslve. ABu.lIy! ?eople have caug.:'it hin J.a so ma""iy Llesl iief s a Priest??
i{e t¡eats the Secretnry Lemible, she crle€ soaetir:les--doss notitl.ng ríghti Ln his boolc.

A ccuple of lacìles that use to cieah his house--such a ness, they <iidnrt know hovl üo

clêân 1tr sc they tol"ti hi-n they vrere ¿olrrg to qult, ile told then, I'If you dontt rvanl to

clean ruy hcuse, you can 6o to i{eLltt. He bavrl-e out tlre 0rgân'l.6te & he ¡t.lkes the rnistakee

hiuse.lf. 2 of ihe 3 rvant to qult, t,he othor ono 6¿rys eherll- be around lon4er than he r'¡il1

bo. lhe CCÌf ChaÍrrrran has tangled rvith h1u, shors a Vo)-unteer. The J.enitor <ìult, ho ¿old

ne, he has to geb ou-t befobe Father drives hl.rrr c¡azy. The wa"v he trea-ts

Ehe way he treats the Coordinators & he has no ldea vrhat

they do, bece.use he t:ever comoe dc',rn. I ccu.ld go on & ön, horv long !s he gclnr; to have

anyone do anyùh1n6 for thLs Churcli urhBn he BullLes iroopì.e l.ike he tloee?? FIe acts so v¡ei.rcl

sonetimes, he worrl.es ¡rro--coulci there be sornethlag \yrong v,l.th hlm?? IIe s¿ys hets for all
the people, brrt hers not, hers for hlnrsoif onlyl Ïhere is a l'/eiCin$ this v¡eekerrd. Sorûo

ono lvaê telling me lhe oùire¡ dqy, t,hat i.trs not t.Ìre Fant.lyrs voddlng, ltrs Father laylorts
woddi"n6.You Just canrt boliêve all that is go1.ng on here, cairrt lregln'b,¡ tetl 1t all.
The Pastors of el1 the Churchos.get togethor.:'& you i<novt lt'Ê takên years to ggü the

P¡o'[estant,s to acce2t the Ca+"ho.ì-lcs. Ihs other Paçtors a¡e tâli(ln6 about ¡'ather, tirêy

donrt liire hlro, becauso hers oo Rude. Heard tho other day, Ùho reopl.e are sa¡1n6,'rhe's

not a !!an of Godr,. Iiore not only rnlnin¿¡ our Parish buÈ our relatlonshlp betvleen the

Ohur-ches. 'rhis is a smaLl conrniunlüy & the€e thingç f!""v ¡""t.
\'/o tatked to soneons fro:n'rToodsùock & this wo:aan eeLci to r.r.1¿he¡ 1âst Sunday tr,orn

that rias thei:. :rS¡ir¡itual iiu!de','Father chowed her up one Elde & rioln ths

othen. She was so inad, ohe iverrt hono lx told her irusbal)d Lltat Ehe ivasn'l steo't:Ln,¿ lnsldo
'bhat Church agaln urrttl he l.s out, of irere. Father keeps tellin6 ùhem tirat if they dontt

do as he says, hefll- shut then dov¿n.Those peonliz do the blg¿lest eha.re of the Vohitrteer

vJork at',,'ood.stoch & onr: of .i;he better contrl.butors.llhey are ¡;oln¡; to6';her tcln to thnrclt.

"'{1!!r 
sq"4 ê e rg-rta¡rq of Pr!FF!r' t-g399 .:!-e!!. ?¿.rlsìLE }e,e$ W9. lliro

to heLp carrJr on/ zítì: only a :rsi't Lir¡* l)r.!eot. FaThorr¡:rrts her out of1þere. i undr¡rsband

ihe oeoplc ti:Ln;i a Lc-; o9 ro¡ r.ird-l :'.ìce the on'.r Lad¿r sr:.-Lrl, rfShet6 Quf SÐiI'j,tuaI Gulderr.

they Contt v¡ant to loose tìrel"r Churcl:, u ihey s.'tculdaFv i:ave tor lf ihey cân have a

t,o lrelp. Right novr, I donri think hets rnuch bettcr tran ,3edan liussein!!l

S IncerelY t

P.õ. I heard tode)'r t.-.ai t..,qfs ¿-s ¿!it4fE sioopin3 +"i:e:Lt'rno'ne¡"tnd lrra;i'oe 1:ol:r:1 to the

*r.lanclleau Ct:urch, Þlgh,gquJ-o_,i1.-b3vglo ¿o sotgllti.n-ls!. ! I
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April 22, I99I

The Most Reverend John G.
Bishop of Winona

Dear

Earlier this month I receíved a retter from you about some concerns yorl raisedwith respect to the Pastoral ninistry and .eiígíous education of your farisn.
fn your 1eÈtet you rnentioned that you had spoken wlth another príest from thearea who suggested that you write to mê. The onry príest from the area whohas spoken to me about concerns raised at st. l,eois, apart from t"u;-ã;npastor' is the clean, Iather Eugene Egan. ff there is ãnother priest involved,please encourage hí.n to contact me.

Ï have spoken with. Father Taylor about his work and leadership in sorting oul-the needs of religlous education and pastotal mínístry. Thus far, no finaldecisíon has been made, but r an satisfíed that Father Taylor ís iursuing acorrect and legítimate process by ínvolving th" p;"t;;al council and thefinance councll in his decísion. He'is clãarly not maklng any Judgrnentswíthout hearing from a number of people.

It ls the pastorrs responsíbility to determíne the practícal needs of theparish, Whenever a new pastor comes to a community, tt Ís always my ferventprayer that people wlll suppott hím and work with him. But I also f,now that
whenever there ís a change in leadership, there is arso some change inrrfoì.lowshÍp." r am sorry that you are not planning to work any 1ãnger in theparish program of rellglous education, but I certainly want you to know thatI appreciate all that you have done ln previous years ín collaboratlon r,¡ithFather Gavín. God bless,

Slncerely youÍs in the Lord,

+ î úu- Ìx /-8o.',- *-o

VIazny

JGV: Jm
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FILHDIOCFSD OF \Y/INONA

'' 
\\,IÌS'I' SANI'ORN

\\'lN()Nr\ ÀllNñl:S()'l'Å lf9tl7

Olûce ol lhe Pô 8ox 588
Bis hop '1e1. 5O7 IÅ54-4643

April 22, 1991

Dear

Earlier this nonth I received a letter from you concerning the pastoral
leadershlp of St. Leors Church ín Pipestone. Naturally I would llke to be
able to send a copy of your letter to Father Taylor, your Paitori but I
belleve that would not be prudent wíthout your permlsslon. But I did take
the opportunity to discuss some of the lssues râised ín your letter with
htm.

Father Taylor is making every effort to make the lmportant declsions about
prograns and personnel with care and consíderable consultatlon. It ís .his
responsíbíllty to make those decisions and I am graLeful that he 1s seeking
the advice of the pastoral councíL ayld the finance councíl. But f know from
experience that whenever changes åre under consideratlon, it is practically
ímpossible for all to agree.

It is rny understanding that decisÍons about pastoral mlnlstry and rellgious
educatlon are stíll ín process. I am certalnly grateful to you and your
daughter for all the work that you have already done on behalf of the church
of St. Leo. If any changes are nade, I ask you rnost sincerely to cooperate
r.rlth Father Taylor and the people of your parish. God bless,

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

l.î,t!t'^, ¡¡ J-Lawu-,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
ßishop of Winona

JGVr jm
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Ë¡LffiDIOCESE OT }NNONA
55 \(/|jsl'SANBORN

wlNc)N^, Àt tNNl:so'r'A 55t87

Office of the
Birhop

PO Box 588

fel, 507 I 454-1643

May 3, l99l

Dear

At thls t,fme I wrlte slmply to acknowledge your letter of'Aprtl 19 and to
assure you of my appreclãtfon for the rnañy ways in whÍch yoo have served the
parlsh eommunity of Safnt Leo fn Plpestone for rnany years. Understandably,
f am deeply troubled by many of the statements ln your letter about Fether
Taylor. You do not descrfbe the Father Taylor I have come to know over the
pest four years.

At any rate, I shall keep all your cornplaÍ.nts ln mind and pro¡nlse to share
your letter wlth the dean, Father Eugene Egan. comlng
to vfsit me next week and I a¡n sure f wfll. hear nore about the situaE,lot.

Pleese know that, I arn very sorry about the pain you are experlenclng at this
tlme of transítl.on at Saint Leors. I contfnue to pray that the HoIy Splrft
will gutde you and all the people of yout patlsh so thaÈ the lmportant work of
Jesus mlght contínue unimpaíred by our human Ii¡nltat,íons, God bless you now
and always.

Slncerely yours ln the Lord¡

Þ,îú-lr'*, h, ü,!cn,u-O

The Most, Reverend John G. Vlazny
Btshop of Wlnona

JGV:Jm

cc: Rev. Eugene E. Egan
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RECEIVED:,l',lAY I g r99l

May 16, 1991

Dear Bishop,

I am writting this letter as a folIor,' up of our meeting on

l[ay 6, 1991.

After our meeting that duy, I am convj.nced that Fat'her Taylor

is not te11Íng you the truLh. contrary t.o vhat Father has to-l-d

you about , she is nol- Lhe probl-em, Fat-her is ' Fat-her

TayJ.or does not like because she is honest '

something Father knows very 1itt1e about'
!.ather Taylor is nor te11Í.ng you the truth about my job.

Everything \./as done in secret. If embers of the board were told not

l-o discuss it wdth anyone, not eveD their spouses' The job

descríption has been posted on the bulletin board at the church,

the job has been advertised 1n t-he bul-letin, and in the local

paper. f have also been tolcl 1t is going to be advertised in

the Courier. He þas told rnemþers of the parish council that'

'rrT IS THB L,r\I4to he has to do th j.s. I have been told by trvo

people that he tloes not. You and the Sherlff '

I- checked rvith the sherif f , and the F.Il .I. , they both said

we have had no problens in th j-'s, 
.area bef ore wj-th the acult. He

nay or may not be lnvol.ved' but a 1ot of people thínk it is

Strange that we had no prob.l.ems in Pipestone til he came to

totvn. hlhy vas he so scared sofueone was going to ki1.t hÍm?

Maybe he did knor¿ someone who had been ki11ed, but that is no

reä"on to think someone is going to kill- him' lÙhy? I,s he

runnÍng or hidÍng from something or sometlne? Ii/haL or who is he

hiding fron?
I misspoke when I said I knevr Father Taylor rvas homosexual.

I do not. know that.he is homosexuaL, I do knor¿ of the accusations

of hj.s sexual behavior. When Father Taylor vas askeC the question'
rrDo you feel the ¿6qusatlolts about your sexual behavíor has

interfered with your abilities to perform your duties as e

príest?,r He dirt gg! sqJ, llhat accusations? or- , llhat are you 
í'lt

tall<íng, about?,
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or deny it in anIwaT, he just said no. I"ather Taylor can sue all
he wanrs, YOu CANIT GET BLOoD OUT OF A TURNTP." r guess I feel
you knorv of thesb accusal-ions or you' vrould not know tl:a t he rvould

sue, The man thaL vas Ilere thi.s pasE year whom he said was his
nephew, which rvas a 1ie. I was told he was bhe son oil one of
hi.s o1d secretaries. l,lhjch makes me wonder, uho was he rea11y?

Why did father have to l-ie? If he wants to talk about sueing, I
thlnk I have a pretty good case myself Ínvol.ving DISCRlMTNTION.

Father Taylcr has talkecl to nrore than a fer+ people about my

dlsabiLitÍes.
In my opini-on, Father Taylor does not beLong in ottr parish'

or Ín any parlsh. He has already destroyecl our relatjonship with
the other churches in town. He has nothing good to say about the

.Ì¡onlqq,. þastor of the Presbyterian church. He chooses nqE to
attend t,he ministerial association meetings. He does not visit
the hospital. T know of one couple, the husband ca1Ied Father,
his r.'1f e was having surgery in l-he rnorning. Father said he would

come over. He never did. Then when he was asked aboub it by

the couple, he told THEM he knew nothing about it, and was never

ca1led.
Iather Taylor is l1eing to you as well as everyone else.

He tel1s what ever story suíts him at the time' lle is driving
people avray faster than I can count. 0ne gal urent to a protestan!
church to get married, because, it vras Father Taylors weddlng,
not hers. How many people does he häve to chase away before you

do sornething. Do all our parÍshaners have to find a djfferent
church and ours be empLy? Herd probably stj.11 te11 you the number6

ù'ere up, T know f or a f act that ¡reopJ.e are going to c.hurch in
Lake Benton, Lake tlí1son, Jasper, Luvern$¡ and Flandrå'au, S.D.

People have told me Ehey are not going to send their childeren to
the religion program next year. They will either fj.nd another
parish to get their religiorrs education from or Leach them at

hc¡me. f al.so know of a family bhat is having a baby this sumner

that does not, want FaEher Taylor to Baptize their baby.

Father Taylor says the parlsh is a busj.ness and itrs¡ about.,,

nunbers, Itlhat about the people? Dontt they count anyrnore? You

have no buslness or numbers r"ithout the people. Tu"

concerened with the adults, teens and childeren of thÍs'pa.rlslr.
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I am especially concerned about the childeren and the teens.
They are our future church, Lurn Lhem off now (which many of them

are already) and tltere v¡i1.1 be no future church. For sonle

reason 1ab1y, Father has been celebrating mass vith only one alte¡:
boy. Lr¡lfY? Itrs not l¡ecause v¡e have a shortage. I have tried
all year to get him to train the fourt.h grade boys to be alter
boys. He wÍ11 no1.. He wants aomeone else Lo do i[.

You Lol-d me that I do noL descrlbe the Father Taylor that
you have known for the past four years. I do describe a man that
myself as weJ. 1 as nany other peopJ.e hâve met and dedt rvith.
Many peopLe have told rne they rvould raLher have a fu11 time Nun,

and a visiting príest on the r"eek-ends than to have Father
Taylor' PLEASE BrsHOP' PLEASE' r guess God describes Father
Taylor.better than I do in these verse$. Romans 1224-32 and

Mathew 7: 15.

Itfp-qllrisLs Love il
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move the process one step further with the a

full time CCD Coondindator and a part time Ct
of those exact positíons; in our plantting' v

the job description depending on-the strengrn
threä positioni, the CCD Coordintton, lvlusic

wa fill thcm wc con thcn pt'ococd with thc wltol

As many of you know, we tul<e s hesd- cottnt eac

we had an average attendonce oÍ 327; in Marcl

during the summer months but essentially tlie n

mean! that ottr rcsources have to bc shcplter<l

dramatically for tlre nine months; our attcndancc
is how we con bCst, within the confincs of ottt lc;:-otlceS¡.sclve !olll'ncc<ls'

I¡IRST COMMUNION
lalt Sunday, May 4th, thirty five chfl?ír..ffiìffi (lommtrnion nt 'ît' Lco Parish' the¡t

are as follows:

IIAPPY MO'I'IIßRIS DAY

ÌIappy Motherrs Day to all mothers, wÏõ1ñõ6Tõîqtiõãi or se¡ij

anå ìñspirect others, mùy cod blcss you!

CUSTODIAL POSITTON
sâc g

time custodial Position for th
Please send resume/letter or

vjsit to the rectorY.

St. Leo
a part
plant.

Ir

Servers

Commentator
Lectors

Gift Beolers

Communion Ministers 

--
Orgonist
Song Leader
Ushcrs

Welcome and congrattrlai1ons to to alì!

ions for
e parish
personal

L TI]A FOR SA

^
DAY ?r3 O P.M.

tual, to all women who have nurtt¡ned

MAY I I 991
All ST. LEO

SûñDã-YÉu¡¡iI¡TT¡t 5 A.M. 10:45 4.11.

Nursory Attcnclants
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Ollìcc of lhe
Bishop

PO Box 588

Iel. 507 I 15,1-464X

May 31, 199I

Dear

Thanks very much to you and your husband for coming to vlsit me about
some of the concerns you r,¡ere experíenclng about life at st. Leors. Asr tord you then, r repeat now, you rvilL continue to have a very special
place 1n my prayers.

Your letter of May 16 r,¡as a little dlsappoínting slnce r reallzed that
ny counsel and advice has not been helpful to you. rather Taylor realry
needs your support and encourêgement, but r reàognize that you are
unable to help hlm at this tirne. I am very sorry about that.

Perhaps you made some.mlstakê ín the matJ.ing of your correspondence tone, but r did not recelve the originar copy of your letter. perhaps you
kept it or someone else has lt. At any rate, r wanted you to know. God
bless.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+1vl^* -b ú.!c*2,^n

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wtnon

JGV: jm
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RECIIVEI]
'.1..jt, lggl

SÍsho'o iohn G. ''rlazny

55 W. Sanborn St.
Ìlox 588

Ïilnonq, Àl$, 55937

Dear Eisho.Ð V1asny:

ïtre really sad¡ Fathor nor St. Leots Councilr gave a -çarevell
Party. l{e have a enall prayer lqroup in tiro Church¡ these are tire people thaù gave

her a Far'ewell ,t)a¡ty. It vras j-n the Í)rrlletin, 2 ureehs, but ho'l lnany people even read
Ùhe Bulletln. -F'ather tvouldntt oven annouÇe Lt over üho AlLar. ile novor showed u,o at
tho Party (but llm suro everyone vra,s gLad he dldntt) and only 2 Council. IÍerobers came.

Itfe real-l-y a shame aIL the vrork th16 has dcne for this Partsh and the treat-
Dent Ehe has ¡ecelved. lhere waa only a snall 6¡cup, but these were Feoplo that apprec-
lated her.

iVe ran lnto eome frlends the other ¿"VAd they tnentloned, that they hednrt been

Solng to St. Loots lately. They have been goln6 to .Iaener ( Fathe¡ Ea6en can varify
this) and they eaÍd thsro was a number of oühers f,rom St, I¡eors t,here, too. Thoy sald
ühey were not golng bqck to St. Leots or donale alynole monoy untll Father Taylor is
OUf of here. T/o dldntü mles him because Worve been golng over to Flandreau, S.D. o-ulte

a blt. Over thore, we have 6een one of, ths husbandts of a Couacll l,lenber¿. I vras up to
Usher thls nonth, so I dectdetl I urould do th1e, so I could see the Count. Father
laylor told n€ thaü lt v¡as the tsfehopre ordsre to count oaoh week, þecauso lf the
count was down, tbe Blehop vrouid go to one ¡lasE. He told ¡re to up the Count a llttle
bIùr to'otay ahaad of the Blehop. 'xþ1s l,la,"l I!-æ to u6 ParisÌlono:rs and IIe !!gg_to You.

I donrt thlnþ- he oven knot'¿s rhat the Truth 1s. lake thl.e Man baclç to !/lnona as an

Aeslet'ant to So¡lethirlB, he should not bo ln charge of anythlng. IIe sôene to be a Flrgt
Claee ll.ar. He ie a Ï'a1se Prophet. ltle need a Slster to help out, untl1 thls Moss ls
straÍghtened out.

Itte roaLly a shan¡e, lo treated the vray she is. L th:lnk a tot of People ovre

her ân apology. tho biggesü share of, the Council are nothtng but Brotvn Nosors. There

a¡e a few that donrt lllre whate 6olng on but they are out numbsred and overyone ls
i5cared of IlÍ¡n. lfo one should have to bo Scared of a Pr1eeü. You csntt cal-L hl.¡n a Prlest.

Like s,e told you before--Ile has rulned our Rolatlonshlp vrlth the Protestsnt Chur-

chesr which thoy i'rerefl-nalIy acce.ptlng the CatholÍcs.. L thlnk wo o'!,e ¿l i-ot of crsdlt
for that to Father Gavln a,rd donrt like hinr e{ühen

\tloodstoclc, no longer wants hiin there,

I know of, one J-ady, that waûtÊ to joln the Church, b',rt vri11 not, whi.Ie Father 1s

here. A fa¡nlly fs golna to havo a baby Later on, buü says they'ttonrt ¡u0," Faùher
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3apt,izo the1l ij.lby. A l,lcther êâ)Ê G'o ¿Þ surr¡¿. r,.¡ ueach her chl.l:drelì ìoÌ:i3Íctr at lìône

untll he te ¿one. One;rqr¡¡¿ glrÌ cancelled her iT+cr,,,lin¿ 1rr tì:e ChurcÌ¡ enrl eent lo ri

9rotestlnt Chut'ch, beceuso lt w¡sit t her '/locÌdj.ni.:. .Lt, v:t6 irittircr fa¡rio:.rs ìTedCinE. I
heve heard thls aìloul sorne other iledd:ri16qr also. I þ.a^¡e ireard, the elderly sÌìut-irts
v,ollren are very upcet thag r';ll.t no:ì-ongor be co'n.i-n,i {:o r¡i-s.!-t ti:.eln. iTl¡o vd.r"l be

do1n5 ft? It does not tne¡rn as ¡¡uch to Ìrave,1t L.1,:/ Pcrsolr, as it doos to ]rave or
a Prl.est cone. I have expelj"cncod th.f"s r,r;rgs1¡r ryhlle in tho ilospj.tal.

A hltlhly "ìel16:Lous pêrsoll, cor;r1ng fror,r Fararrell. 9art"v, nadc tire rernark b
nel that no oneþan keep Lying l1ìi.e þ.e Í.s dcln6 and cc:rtiíruo jêttlug a.ray vritlr it, ho

v¡111 eventually Eot caußhù. I tl¡ink he is .a very sicr, tÊan ¿ind he noods eome ktnd;.uf

he1p. He still contlnues tc lr.',rve Secret'1,!eetJ.ngs, v/c aÊ Ptrlshioners, heuo a rJ.ght to

knoy¡ what is gofng on. Jr.¡cording tc 5t. J.,eor6 Constir-utlon, aìI t:loetin¿s ero suppose to

bo publ,i.ehed ín the Bullet1n a vie*k irr advnnce and ooen to the i)ubl-ic.

I understeì'rC harrnr t as yêt siüned her l,Ievr Contrac|, lThore 6he Ío grritrg. I
thlnk you oyo her an apolog,w for tire tre,qtrno::t et:e hss receLved and the liee about herr
.Ihe 3 t1¡nos father came out to v1.slt us, he was þraj.n washlng us a.bout her ¡znd lvetære

bellevÍng him, untll vre found out different.
I arn 65 yêar.î oLd a¡d hr'.ve boen j.n this Parl,sh , et¡d I hrlç nover 6oen anJÞ'

thl.ng I1ke thte I'ian lrr;:ry Ltfe. I ìravo had several othors tel"l i{o the sarne thln5, I';lr
nêver thought it coul-d ever hÍrppeß l.n St. I¡eorÊ. I coulrln'È el"eop thlnlrlng abouü hln.ard

I goi up at 3;3O -AJvf e¡.rd etartlns rir,:tcl"n¿¡ notos e,s to what I rvar¡tod io ssy ln this lotter.
I do not tvant )rhi€ letùor sent üo hin o¡: Lnlorrn hltn or thls situatlon. I kind of

thlnlc he thLnks lrrn v¡o¡'k1n6 ì'¡ith hirn. Sovr cerr he be so stupld v¡ith thø tzay he ts freat-
fnð

Si nc erely,

RTo00333
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June 3, 1991

Deat

Thanks very nuch for the klnd words of support which you sent rne on behalf of
who ls leavlng St. Leors and St. llartínrs thls month. t.leate Sratetur Eo her for her asslstance to Father Gavin during the 1ast year ofhis lffe and srso for the help she gave both parishes durlng the time oi

transfÈlon between påstors.

change ís al.ways hard on everyone. r can see alr of thls has been very hard
on you. I proníse to keep you and your family in my prayers.

Please contlnue to pray for and with Father Taylor, your pastor. He is a good
nan and wants to serve you as best he can. r promlse to Leep all of you ln rnyprayèrs.

Slncerely yours ln the Lord,

+ îû4"- Jl. /-.0 r"t\

The Most Reverend John G, Vlazny
Blshop of Winona

JGV I Jmh

i"'l Ir il 'i- í-ì ì'ì i':l l ii' :,liij:!''t .1.j r-r ¡ ¡i
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June 13, 1991

Dear Blshop V1 azrl.y ,

I am wrÍting to share ny thoughts and inslghts as I leave serving

in the Winona Diocese, I am grateful for all the help & support

you have given fne through Fr. Gavinrs death and in the following
months. You list.ened well and I followed through on your su88es-

tions, especially regardlng Fr. TayLor. However, after the meet-

ing in February betrreen I'r. Egan, myself and. Fr. Taylor, I could

see Fr.Taylor was not open to working with me âs a team person.

I know Fr. Egan reported the results of that meetlng to you, however,

I would lilce to add some of my insights too.

Two thlngs in partÍcu1ar bothered me fro¡n that conference:

1, Fr. Taylor does not think the accusation of sexual miscon-

duct has affected his ministry, I feel it has, because:

a. Father seems to have a very low l-eve1 of Erust in
people; not just me, but nany people' For example:

hewantedtobeateverycatechistplanningmeet'l.ng'
when I was He

also ¡rade the comment that he cafne to ldoodstock I s

Community Vacation B1ble School each day to see if
any religlon was. being taught. This indicates to

ne a great need to control. Fron my experiencel

usually people who need to have so much control of

external matters have something fnÈernal1y in Eheir

peroonal Life that they have difficulty controllÍng.
b. Father seems to have a difficuLt tirne talking direct-

ly to the appropriate Pereon regarding a problen.

ForexampLe;lastFall,Fathershlftedthedayof
conductingComnunionservicesattheNursingHome
1n Pipstone from Wednesdays Lo Thursday (the day I
usually rrorked in lloodstock). I said I was willing
tochangernyworkdaysatPipestone.Fathersaidat
thetÍmethathethoughtiLbesttodominisEryto
the elderly aLJ. on Thursday Ín Pipestone & he would

do it. At the Feb. conference meeting, f brought
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this item up in the context of Father eleminatlng tasks
for me at Pipestone. At thls tirne, Father shared that
he did that shift on purpose in the Fa1l, because there
had been a complatnt about me at He

also said he had received 10 letters of complatnts âbouE

me, f asked 1f he would share those with me & he didn't
think Ít was necessary. Another example of thls is ltow

he talks to parishÍoners about staff menbers. Two parish-
ioners told me that FaÈher came to vísit them and then

started to ask what they thought about ¡ne & other staff
people.

Another incidence was that FaEher stayed away from
Council meeÞings for 3 months afüer a

heat.ed discussion at the Dec. meeting. He will say he

had a legitimate excüse each time. The worst example,

I think, Ís Ehe secreE meeting of the Education Committee

of Sg. Leots on Superbowl Sunday at the rectory. The

peopLe were even Lold not to te11 thelr sPouses. One

person, ,in conscience couldnrt keep that promise. We,

the righÈfu1 staff menbers for that commlttee were not
included.

Father I s apparent lack of honesÈy t{'ith hinself and others.
For example ¡ his faflure to ad¡nit he gets tired. I donrt know

if he is trying to prove he is a suPer priest or what. Át first
I thought iÈ u¡as to reassure ne & the people that he is well and

not to fear thaE the same thíng would happen to hirn as did to
Fr. Gavin. However, there seems to be a patEern of go'gor go

without nuch time for reflection. ttI never get tiredtf was his
conment when I poi.nted out how tired he is ssmetimes when he

comes for the weekday Liturgy at. l{oodstock. I have seen him

rnyself a couple tlmes. I can understand that he gets

L¡e all get tired sometimes, but why does he deny it?
think he means to 1ie or te11 only part of Ehe truth,

his ¡nind, he has not wanted to say something and there-

napping

tired.
I don't
buE in
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fore he didnrE say it.. An example of this was before Christmas

when Fr. said "I talked to & she said she can play

"O Come All Ye FaÍth f u1" or "Joy to the l"lor1d" f or the last song 
'

helped pick those songs ' 
rr I saÍd ' "No ' she didnrt ' You &

decided on them' You sald coulcl play "0 Come All

YeFaithful"or"JoytotheWorldr"Fathersaid"'Ididnotsay
"Joy to the I'Ior1drr.

A more recent incident happened in May when Father cane late for

aParishCouncilneetingatWoodstock.Hetoldmehestoppeduo
see a lady who had just lost her mother' So I uook it for granted

that he had consoled her. The next day T had ro call this same

ladyforsomething&menL'ionedthatFathersaidhehadseenherthe
night before. she said, rrI wasn 't home . " so, please Bishop ¡ if

you haventt l-earned it afready, 1ísten with a third ear whenever

Father tells you anything' It is a definite patEern in hls life'

Another Pattern I notíce is that after we have a diffÍcult discus-

sion, Father does make an effort to include me more' Ex:last Nov'

and agaj.n ín Feb. However, it doesntt last' because I donrt see

him having an attitude change. r don't see htm lookíng upon us aB

co-workerg' At the Feb. conference' I asked for regular staff

rneeLings and time for brlefings on Tues' & Fridays A'M' when I went

lnto Pipestone to work' Fathèr eigreed we could do'that' I had to

lnittate every staff neeting even when it was FaÈherrs turn to chaír

it. Many a time' Father was Sone on a Tues' or Fri' morning when

I came in. 0bvÍous1y, the }rief ings were irnportanL to 'me, but not

to Father.

At f irst glance, our r^¡ho1e situation may look like a personality

clashbetweenbetweenFatherandne.However,healsohasdifficulty
wichothers',i.e.musicansforweekendliturgies,becausehedoes
not inform tbem of changes in the music until 5 - 10 minutes before

Ehe liturgy and Lhe woman who worked on banners for St' Martinrs'

Father gives her very 11ttle time to rnake then & insisE'.-s they be

Èhewayher+antslt.Ifshewereincludedintheplanningneeting,
IthinkshewouldhaveabetterunderstandingofuhatFatherwants.
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I feel very Ladly about leaving Father
and r have very rich backgrounds. rt is too bad we couldn't work
together. The people of both places impressed me with their open-
ness to change, but they don't like iL shoved down their throars.
['aLher has alienated so mâny people from himse]f at both parishes
that the only uray he will get things accomplished now is by dictat-
ing them. That is not ât. all necessary. There were only a few
things that needed immediat.e change (repair project at st. Leo's,
some lit,urgical reforms and Rite rrr communaJ. penance), The rest
coul-d have been done more s1owIy & there woul.d not have been this
upheavar in the parishes. r told Father this last Fa1_1. The com-
ment v¿as made to me by one of Fatherrs forner parishioners that
Fatherrs technique is ttdivide and conquert'. That.rs not my idea of
Jesus t command Lo serve others.

Father also says of hlmself I'They caLl me the white tornadorr. A
tornado leaves a lot of destruction in 1ts path. My recommendation
is that since Fr. Taylor can go no farther west in the diocese,
you recycle him back to Winona where you can meet wiÈh him on a more
regular basis, truly get to know hín & insist he go for counselíng
as a regular routine to u¡ork out his personal probrems which are
affectlng his minisEry.

r do pray for Fr. Taylor everyday & the people he affects 1n a neg-
ative way. He is good with the sick & their familiàs usuarly and
fairly good when so¡neone dies, but most of the time, his pR skills
are so poor, that he is driving more people away from the parlshee
& even from the catholfc church than he is bringing back. r would
double check any statistics he gives you about how many people are
attending weekend 1iÈurgies,

My prayers are also for you, Bishop, because r know how much you
care for your priests & the peopl"e of the diocese of I,linona. you
have my permission to share all of the contenLs of this letter.

May the spirit continu"l'ruio" you in Lhe mission of Jesus everyday.

Peace,

RT000341
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DIOCEST, OT WINONA
t, \\'us'l' .s^Nßotì.N

\\'lN()N^ Àl lNÌ\l:SO'l'^ tJ9$7

Oflìrc oI lhe
Dísho¡r

PO Box 508

fel. 5o7 | 454.4643

June 24,1991

Dear

You were ¡nlssed at our June workshops, but I can readily understand your
absence. I want to thank you for your vork at over
the past two years. I am sorry that the transition fron one pastor to another
dld not turn out to be a favorable one as far as you are concerned, Be
assured of my appreciatlon and support as you move lnto new responslbllltiês.

I wouLd appreclate an opportunity to talk with you about the
two leÈters you wrote to me on June 13. Once again you touched upon some
rather sensltive issues and I feel impelled to pursue them with you. Your
observations certainly have taken on a new tone and direction slnce our
conversetlons and correspondence last fall and wínter. I wouLd certalnly llke
to approach the parents of the youngsters wlth whom you spoke.

Please call rny offíce at your earliest convenLence. If this letter arrives
after your departure from I am hopeful that ít w111 be forwardecl
to you. God bless.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

Pî$¿q-,b ì-La.cr-U

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Wlnona

JGV: jmh

F#t tr ##trH
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Blehop John G. Vlazny

55 llest Sanbcrn

Ylinona, 1.1N.55987

Dear Bishop,

ftts been quite scrno titno slnce r.re vrrote to you and t¡lorrÐestructtofl'r still goe6

on. Pret'ty soon we ï',onrt h..lve ar.rylhtn8 loft. Tou eald \qe d1d not desqjlbs the l,ian yau
havo corne to knotv ilre past 4 yearÊ. Ìiov¡ n,e1l do you knov, hj.m?? ilou. ofign do you see
hlrt?? You are his rr8ossrr and natural.l.y he,cuts on hl.e srnlte facer.cuts ¡Ís beet foot
forNard end tells you. everythlng 

"hat 
Ì:e knolrs you yrant to heer, v¡ileilrer itre true or

not. This Man does no'r, ìrnotY vrhat the truth 1s. So nany ireopLe have cau,3ht hinr ln qo

rnany lies. -4, counl.e of u'eeks ogc, he pu+. out a flrranclaÌ & nol bud6et otatslrent an,.l

he stood up ln front t.l):+t1Ä to e>r-oraln lt to us. ile ì:rocoeded to tel.l us hol ho has
rrdoublsdrt the attcndance. E'¿eryono rvae talkJ-ng abouù lt. one lady sto-rpo6 us outsidq,
(she never talks to r¡s other.¡vise) and cculdnr t believe the if ee he nas telflng. ¡ny
Dumb-bell cân Eee the ettendanco ls:trt tirnt great. ricu, doos he knol ho ricubLed bhe
attond'ar¿ce, Father Gp-vin never l..ept ccu¡rt. Il..y:þe at the boginn'i.ng, he ctld Set r:onra i
peopl-e to coltle baci<, as he ci.d vlslt a nurnbsr of bon¡es. But, so nany of the regular
tirat attendsd have left. À truteete liu¡,:bqr¡cì haenr t beeu to Chu¡ch herer sriÉce shortJ,y
after FatÌ¡er câmer ho goes out of to'im to Chili'ch. One of the crga:r players has also
been 6cin6 Ùo tho satr.e Ch,urch, h*d their Baby b¿rntJ.zed bacl< !rc,'ne, lïi:orc tjzey carro rron,
lVo oursol-ves have,;ot-te to Ohurch there many "'1,.',res an,rj. anot.her r-jrulch. llro hilva one Fan-
Lly, that iras been inaryied, I ,i¡ou1d. aay, 15 to 17 y,:ars. Ths hu.:rba.nd is a Convert,
they are novr goi-ng to the Luthe:ran Church, v,'hcre he carne fro¡il. iio have talired to eev-
e¡al other wo¡non tvho ìlusbencls are Converte níC ti'iey a.re ha"in3 a vcllt harcl tine, t¡yiÉ3
to ¿et tlten tc 5o to Clru.rch. I cor¡ld keep vlri.ting aì.1 tiay about thÍngs. Tlrese are
sono of thc thin6s we have ireard about, hov.r nlany tno¡'e we lravenr.r, heerd abcut.

Hofl many ¡teop).e Cc t'íe hlve to lose, before you dc so,netitln6. Orre gi¡l wgtite¿ to
¡]:et marrj-ed, she could not ii:Ln.+ather dor..rn, ;--2 she could get thjn¡1s sot, eo slie,rienü
!ter future husbandrs ,.i'a:.' erld gct rra.rlied ,{.: a. Proteet,anù Chu.rch. Ilil;ht nc*,, our Nlecg,
t'¡ents to ¡;et rr'ia.l'ri ed rre.'¿t Ar¡:lI. Father lr¡rd all !,:.fn<is of excuseË, tÌ:at ihe Fa:.Llers åne
in tl:e fielc.i, r-i:,st C¡.;.ritu::Ícl , Gied,.rlticus, he cl,:lr-r$nrt '¡râ:it to ::tegy tìrel:r rlu¡,inE f,ent,
iÏil:rt' .s v,ron8 ',.(cih it??? r;ro:'riecl iuri.nii,eutr *f lL be 2 ycu.rs i_r{.,\1r.-;.1 :rnc .;

ììot InaIffeC rluring Lent, so rehrtts r.j:e rrroþten?? lrji:en tìrese kids
-cick r:ut a i{eCcilng-)aie, they l¡ar¡e,.ricl<ed tt oqt for a ¡eason, tlrey p,a.an years about:r.
v¡hat kj-nti of lieridlog t,:ey vant eld he destrcys it. Thr,¡ l,iothor ls slcli, becrru.se her . .--

ieu¿l-ter l.s :ron getti.n;.1 ::rarrled out of irhe Ci:urch.

'.1'l:e 1:c'crlo tì::¡t ere co:ui:1,i to i.l¡ru.:ciì *:rú rill'l-rr-:riorey, ,;jt-,:er.,jcnri l;irory r,lhats
8ofttg on, rionr l; vaat tc riat :ir','oived o¡ ar.e cicin,g Ít only 'uc frr_!.fj.ll thtr!¡ ¡7ss¡11;r
cbií;¡ation. r'v leeliy cl.oai:nrt c.c u$ í:ruc)'r,¿âcd to rïc f,c tirlr¡:ch, because,*e sJt ther,B
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r,tltlt ao r:uch ìra+"e. ,To iÌave Lellçeri î ì.:lvn riitit ¡;:vi.;1ß uiì. together,. TheRT
church is dlvtdtng uíiry aulckly' r.!e u;ancler..,r-her,e he itrinks all t:;,ls rnoney 1e Boirìs to
corne froru, ali tl¡e ltnpl-oyeeo hcr r,' i\rirrg for, b.L5 bucks. Thj,s ùor,;n Is gol-n.¡; cìorçn fa6f,.
I b¡rildine nov, on ì'laitr street '';.re orlp$y, biiey say 5 r,rcre brr.si¡resses âï.e Lo cLosê *qoon.

He hl:"es for everythÍlE, but he still rva¡tts to run ev€rythrn6¡ ,lhe 
',romen lrave al¡ays

handled the klt'chen end afl evel¡ts, tlie lrien .hei_c rvlth din¡1ers r,;e have. ilets úol,,,n there
i,elling tlte wotnen, at events, vrhat cc¡ffeo.ïots they cån use ¿¡nd.,'/Ìiich o¡1es t,hey cânrt.
He has hfe nose 1l¡ everythlng. lle y¡ants to be solo trchlefrt. IIe,¿'ants aI] the Credit.
Ho does everyt'hlnB l'i{ht, does nothing v/rong, say c$o thlnË anrì cla1ns he d:ldnrt and

bla¡ree everyt'hlng on soueone €.lse. you 'tlere here durin6 tho rvoelc, sorire tj¡re back, and

he nut irr t,he Bul.let1n, bhat rou told htrn, ùo tel.t us¡ thaÈ you sent ),c¡ur rnost varuabre
and felented Prfest ÌOU had-------,Ir]IIE?????

ìrie had s iìilitaryFuneral about a:nolth a,go, ti:e Lîgi-on..rn,J VFIV ¡articapate in it.
Tihen t,he Casket l,las to lecve the Ctrurch, Fat,hcr rvould lrct Lot tnen ¡rut the Âmori-can i.I6
on the Casket. 'l'hese i.ion fc,¡girt fcr thelr Country, ïhe Le61.on,'.: VFW l.len lTere very u:!-
set, as wae tho Fanily. 'Lhey usueLLy, at tìie Cc¡neteryr rlakc and fold tire i']ag ¿Ð)d ßive
it to the I'an1ly, bur. they dld.n¡t 

"qet 
tc rlo it. The on1y thin6 they.d1d, yas t!:s Gun

Salute, but tte never Ìreard if lt v¿p^s tc,ith Fathorrs arp:oval. or not. ls he Anti-Aueri*
cølÂ, Loo??????

üte had Pa6s arvay ¿rbout 6 rveeks a¡1o. I¡ather t,otd ',ho CCÍ/ Chairn¡an
to ctart planning fcr a Funerel on thursday or f,rLday.---She did.nrt dl.e untll Saturd4g
Hov¡ heartleea cail he bet l! The !'unoral- l)iroctor v¡e.rned. the oldest €on abcut l.aùher.
The,Son sald, ItI 'tr.ae golnþ to irarn you about fatÌ:er.tt Then tl:s ^q'arrll}y had a hard
tlrne Settln8 rvhat they wanted for songs and readlngs. FlnaIIy, one cf the tO chlldron
told hJ'n, ItThls ie our Ì,lotiùer and bhid ls ilhat v¡e want.rr Tho s|¡tgor sang rrThe O1d Rugþ

$ed c¡q5srr, Father saLd sln6Ln6 that song, it wae å. Prctestant,truneral. Here i6 a

Famllyr a felr hou¡s beforo, had jSst lost a Love One, a wlfe of 48! yoars and a ì..Iothe4

and ho treats them lJ.ko that. (Doee {t for all t}re Fun.rral) Then soyae t,!ne after the
Fune¡a1", the huoband r,¡elrt in to the Reciory to glve soÌr+ mcroy, I thLnk for líasses for
hle lriife. Father vas st¿urdl,n8 Jhero, so the hueband ¿ave the r;roney to Father. fethæ
thretv the ¡noney on the desli, it É1id acroês the clesir and on ühe floor. ìVhat kLnd of a

i'fan is thls guy?? The husbç¡d just lost hls r,{ife--l'Io SJ'npathy at.qLL.
0u¡ Fall !'cstivaL, as far cs'uiae extra ¡*ct:Lvi.tles, rvas ar?FJ-c^orr, lhe r,¡or¡en on ¿1¡.e

dlfferent co::iroitteee figlrting arncn¿; themselves. ¿lt Falr tine,it nas put J.n the Buil-
etin for 2 tteeks ahead, lt:n'..t tho i-outh Grcup vias 6olrrg tc'$.ork at tlre KCts fcod. stand,
rrsupport Tour Youthrr. Ìiadnr t çrveia aaked the lçids. coul"cl neve¡ got anyone to s*y
rrEuoport four louthrr. 'i'lhen t'ias done, the kids all quLt. The KC head, aJ.so head. of
the.ninance co:nliittee, vroulcl not ce,L1 for a l.ist of n.anos. Iil.s vri.fe calLed anothor
vrone*n tc call had no J.iet, a.s far ae che irnen, they al.l. qu1t. T¡en Fûther :

laylor had the Secret:.rry ca!-I and eì:e stiLl ,lave then noth1ng. ,sber a nct gocd
onou.6h for tJ¡e Job, ohern not øood enoirgÌl fcr Ule iufc:r:l¿tionr eltherr. ,.fâ.rgrr.6' ¿¡t +à€
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'i/e zcre af tire ir,),j.¡^ .]\j j.i:,; :r bi.t . ci st...ìn(ì llnxl, to ilie !iL'r r:r r\ras
a:,,'afJrrrrf ':nri reol'rl.-^ r'rnJ i:i.n¿. iiCl o .'Lijr¡ru íJ¡:rrr rui.J a .r¡:v¡ r,¡ile4 ?\/er ile i'lnre Lhel'n. ' ri:.'
F:rù"hor Ta;,i.o" vlrs tnero i,ta:!.iitrg on ì.,ear:.l.e.rud r.Lr,st the t:i l,re, fr¡'.!n¡¡ hantbrtfgers nJ.th

tì:at' d.a¡tn ci¿jar:itl l,1s::torlth.'ii.|i:o lnol'rs viierc the r,ìÐhec 1.rr:iod nnd ti-¡a o.ì.Obì.ref L¡.rnrìed

tlrut ¡:'"tns dov¡r the cijelî. À Protesùsitb ju!:i1erl :ì+. çorh, abo'-rt l,:inl

and h1ê ctgal^, Irr¡ su:ce thc Plot,enta;ltr.#¡re t:r'ì ki-u,.4 tlentJ, ¿bcirÍ; it. Tire f¡rthrrrn
Ycu.th ¡tt¡r tìrr:re stancl i'ì.i1C tÌ1ey hr'¡e a. ,ìl r"n Ir iì¿j/J rìL, iite Cburchf,rratcì:e.s ryh:itrv:;r tìtcfrlf,
'i;bey Ínakg to ¡:o towardc tì1elr trj,.r. con].d rc\.er:jot ani'tíro,reJ for t!:e Ycu.th. Tite

trl.l b.lrforo F.rttile:l 0.r.vin iÌJ {)d, lìe ci.d úi,r¡e tl:e lc.rut; rllCO tor'¿n:"d$ fhe ges ío¡. tlreir I
trlo. frlds nrarìo eve;r)'coitt titcJ' u¡t:d for ti:t:i..r: tr,l¡s.

'¡¡as j.it Ùiie iIOs'cJ.r',rl.l ¡ecertJ.y. 9ct'ìe oÍ ths :i¡.cÞi.erl'r:as bec.rtisc of r;!tresa

elld lhe :1r"):iet,v t'hat che ',r.is ':.)irt ti:r'í-ru¿Ìì, b;.. .rat,her. ¡.nd ijle Co:r¡lell . SÌrrl r.las tl:r¡r'e

12 anys, F;rthrrr nevorÌ. cî!y'te '¿o .çee .h¿r,.' .nay be .l.c¡aì..ì.;i'c.1.:i.rli[, Ìllb sh_e ¡rgg"s-.-:¡;¡] ,;.r¡

sqffjfê--9.9,-1igg!*g!.Ì15*-!þgl..p_.U.::.,1-.l9.l$1-î. eouldnf t rr,Lli.e :orjo ¡reet r'¡.,-th her ':;ì

li3CO e r¡cnth. C:;.u l¡cu l:rta,rJne the 1.rro'oì.crl the;v have nol'r?î 'firey hnvc rifained u¡r to the

tro1.nt that we cânrt irelp ¿ìnyrno.rro. TÌrey have borror'¡ed,a i.arge srrm of tnorreJ¡, t,hat vlo

dontt knov,, hctv the;r can Ð4y back. TÌr:is ie'vhe ¡¡i.t'¿lation üour Pr'leet iia,s rut
1n.Sut then, F',rt.her says rtth'rtrs Prarare*ssrt. Thanlie for Pro¿:ress!MIe has no fee-l ix

luge vrhat,so ever for the H,tndicap r¡rd Fcor. hi¡e boon j-n cuirtect rsith ïbe

'I'hey had lrer take a OoJ.1e¿,:e test. Ê,hglg.t-?e-fr-y-g.r*t

Ëu?g{trgr Reltlui¡ .rrld t}:è terson ¿lbeeC. ef says 1.t l,ooko

liþ-e nhe al.reâd.:t,has â Coll.ego l)egreo r:,:td should have been *ble to l:en(lle the.t Jol: okay.

is aLso a V<:l'.rnteer îor thc jiotJlne ou.t of ilorthiu{,ìton. $i:e:.ttonds 1\ror}rehoìs

for it ¿rnd one cf the Ì'lorisehops Nâs on Sate.ai.sn.

F;rther doesntt llk-e worr,en, ycu cân see ti-ret. .l/iren lie cqn:e, i:.c- Ìts-q goin4 to get ¡j"d
of any v/ona'n in bifr lvay. That 1s vrhy ho \!as sfr rneân tc to cet rid of
her. The troatrnont of Fe.ther and the , ..1ì

Oorrncll could have sat dovn rvltir the 2 Coor:.ilnatcrs arri ta.L!:ed to tìlen;¡nd told them

what he vranted for hls Relfgi.ous E,luoaüj.on and. åsked if ihey corrld have handled lt. lI0,

but lnsteacl ti:e sneakyr chr:qu underhanded:rvay it wae halìdled. ìVl:at.she wa.o dolng rvae q'

outstanrillrgr Ðeoule canr t bell.eve x'hat he d,id to her. ,$i:o bad r:ore contrrl"inents, she

l;neyi wh:t ".¡l:e Íias cìoing anrl dcíng li Ìvell ard he coulcìnrt stancl that. ile izoutdnlt have

auythlnß to dc. vriih:he RcliSiou Pro¿ran l)ecause it vra-snrt his Pro4ram, iie told tl:e

L:Ltury Col:r:rlttce cur ]?elJ.3jcn P!.ogrêrl v.ras a rr.Jôkerr, l'/e told you i;1:1s hefore. 2 or3

r.o¡rths after c1asses.etarted, he vailted to lincv¡ t','irat 'rraÐ dojnF there all" ilie tJ-rne,

S!:e tolC hj.lr sìle harì classes Èn a U.tíl-e ul)i.ie. äe eane do'¡,n f'cr e'nout J-0_rr:i.nutee

anC stcpperì eÈ tlle 4 classes ilr¡it',rre:'e Litere, The onJ-y Liv¿e hc vlas there, had

Preschool thru 3¡i on ^Sr,,.niìay. ui'li.ch tÌ:e j'tiss at i:cod:.t,¡ck l-llterfered,'out the 4ti: a::d

5th v.'as or 'rue,:dal/ ,:f ternoon. Il Jan.al the Chlis;t:.ras P,'rrty, F¡.ther sat rr¡ith

and l¡¿n!6i[ to hnou yrho ell these ?eo'¡le irêI'êr he d.r-ri-nrt lrnoli any of t]:e'ro. tcld
i:Ín t.rey'¿'.¡êr.ê âl] tra-cìrers, he coulCntt belit:t¡e jt. Tl¡atrs iroH j-nt--re.sted ne ìT:-ls l.ri

our Ììel.i;-4j.on ?logra::i--jre knev¡ notì:ring. Th.en abottt ¿l rri¡itth l¿ter i:o carie dori.n tc the
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scßTr and Ïranted tc knov¡ YJhy eI:L e¡¡u !¿uv¿.þ iïcí'e üÐen arrd.llghts and furnace on.
agaln tolil him she haC l<1ds ccl,Élnd in a felv ¡tìinutÉs. IÌov¡ can ycu condeltn soìr¡ethj.ug
you ìrtlol aothing about! There rvae rilscioline.¡roblens in tire older ¿rades, rvhich
hadr but vrhen a 'reacher aslçed for his help, he just yerlod at ber, ryou should hevo
corue for mê lr,'hen Ít ha:::¡enerì, but frrn not cor:J.rrg lonr. So ohe quitl IIe couio ¡ave
boen co'¿n the¡e when tho kics cane to let thorn t,h<:re,r¡as sorno one in authorlty tilere,
bu't No--not hinl lhe Teachers vgl.unteer thu.1r tlme for B montira eâch yea,r. VJhen 0avln
waE here, Èhe council- would not applove a chrj-strnas party for tho Teachers. 't""t"-loù

ll135 out of her orln pockeÙ, tìrat she d.1.dnrù have, had a local buslneos pre;care the
food cnd then sonte lfothers sowod It at the Church ilall , to save noney. sorne churclæs
teJre theÍr Teachers out to a lìostutant. l{o orre ceres! Nov they are so rïJ.LLl.ng tn 6oÊr
along rvlth Father on anyti:J.n6 or iliey donrt have írny sa]'eþout i-t.

They vrele havfng ell thelr Íiocrct lvleeti.rgs about aild the 2 coor^dinators,
so eneaky and undorhanrled. So vrhen v¡e went to the Council l{et:t.lng to irelp

severatr s;l-Ld, rrl{obodLee oayinß you donr t h.ar¡e a jobrt. If they ha<t thei.r Jobs,
thon v¡hy v,'ere they put'tí.46 out qlob Descrtptlono end. rlob ApnJ.lcatlonÊ. Tlre Ap¡J,icatlous
lvere tho onoe for Teachers fo¡: fuil. time school,s. your sec:retary, :nd

al.1 satd, tl'lere l'ie-s ¡ro l)iccone "Þ^p¡rJ.lc,lti.on f,ot Dí¡cctor cf I?eltgiouo. €å

talked to a.I'l 3 ?ecple' It had [ho Dloca¡¡e si.gr.i on t]re to¡r, .ancì 4 or 5 questlols
o:r Sexual }iar.assnent and oiher questlous, l.le:.ybe he ¡ir.de lt up and Jrret put the Dloce-co
on j.t. F¡rther sai¡t ho rya¡Lted $oÌtecne vrith a De$_fee. sr:ùl , ni.?ha.t abrout ex¡s!.J.errcdlr
Father Ê4idr tr,9o'neoue frJ.th a Dagree,and ExDs¡iêrìcêrr, y,,ore nev6r folr,:ialry
informed, that tho¡r <ij.dnrt h,ave a job, tìrey v¿ey'o lever to1.C lr/:.lY t.h+y dÍdnrt Jrave a job.
!.4 yot, there hae been lfo reeson r'.,hy the¡' do¡,r.t hâve a jcbr l:¡s been e netxb{?¡
cf thls church aLl her llfe and tho t¡ee.tnent erhe rocci..¡edr no ccn$cience i¡h¡t so eved!
Tho Cou¡cJ.l h.s.s a nunrbel of nlo¡:bers that are q,.rlte nevr to t]ie Fll:!.lrh.. Sono are only
here 1 (ì!. 2 ycÍlrs end tt¡er¡ i¡ant to !-u.!,¡ orrr;:arish. , ilrat slîeiy \r:,)

atrd ¡rl.ayerL baLl ur1t1i our i¡J.ds. Seirs the cne who s¿ri.d sho 'r-rar;trrt r¡u:.1.!.fl-ed, at ihat
one Secret lieoti,r:¡5 that' +ont to. Tlrc'r ¡¡t ti:o Ccunclt l,leetl.ng
l:e deni ed BaJrlt nii it, af tar !re l;Í;¡¡sr:lf had Col^d her the yea.¡: h-rfo¡e, tha,b t¡:eJre r'rerel

ì{o Corrrplafnts,Yo',rrre Dota¡¡ ßn :t:i(:ellcnt Jol: .and I(eep ü'r tl:e GcoC iTcrr)1. .Ihl ..-' lras evo¡i 11

rni.ned lrtendsi:111 of :rn:.t¡r -vcar.s v:''_th

tle t,rl.C ;'c',t a.ì 1. ¡,.þoul ,rrol¡J.+ir¡' j,l oìtê of ¡ur.hette,i::j ::-.1Ò. c:¡lde:rt.l:¡ iou. ioì.d
rÎe.ther ?a¡r)-c.r. t'Ía;vbe j:oti 

"'rel'e 
!i:;:i.¡r' 'io !:eip. -\írr.lê cr ti-re il-rin5s i.re ìï::cte ll,o ,yoiì,

,Icjte '"riat. ¡s l;fr.rrr:jht 1ìÐ 'j¡j1cu h+ c.ar:e Cc'¡':: lo )!.,i.lr:e, i.:,j e f .t.,Ì i,i l_-r.foi..o ll+1.:._

;¡ic'i Ïias Cong for laeü year. I il:'n1t hold ;rs¡ v.'he¡ she cnne i:o ses :,,oit, that
F¡"ti¡e: etit her anii irr¡r D:! cebi,li-t:ieri d.ei';¡ 3o¡' nbcut 2 ìrour,s. 'l'irel; tclC her i.f çhe lres
the last ÀppLicant or tl¡a onJ.3'À-l¡llic:ut, i;e r.rnul.ol rrøvc:: !-:i-¡o hcr. If ¡;lre told r:lyone
l';h:¡f he sai,i,, he rycuJ. ci Dl{ì,iT j t. .ro¡ie<,ne t.,p.F crr l, j ,; r;ì.le jiir.L.r. ...:,¡l i.carC i t.

tr'¿:,the:c +ttò- '¿lte ü:¡¡l:ciiläavg :¡.11 tì:e.se ssc!^Gt ::,'.r:r'f '-itt.r:'¡ ::r':l f ic ':;r¿¡','i ¡:;-Ê a:'e suDpcnje

to be c'ren tc iho liarisli¡ile¡:;-r ¡.nd he tcl.o the Ciu:1ct:1,. trllot. tc t<r1.1, l.irfr;n{l'ril:at ¡r:res;
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cn ,ñlhlthe neetin8sr ùot
1s spe:rding cur ì"ioney,

Ìn this to r¡n.

-ã

evcn thel:. .:h.rt is hs nutlinJ off horo???? He

thld i..s our Cìrurch--Lí.tce I ¡;a1,1 , tÌ:.e¡g isnr t t,hat klird of nøtey

iIe v,rere su¡)po,se tc h:rve:il.,lctions for rielv Councl ..L l,ier¡ibers in iiay. The;, s611¿rt
f:Lnd enyone to run. one -Ðera3¡l hr.d cotf en caLled th¡.t v¡;rsnrt even czrthollc, hls igif e
viast but not htn. iïhocver irac cal1i:d, sald he v¿ns t,)rs l4ih one he hi¡rl called, hovi
niany dld the othe¡s call?? l.:'thor tolc the Ccuncll j.t tae a b-rr,sy ùi:ne, ,r..er11 try 1n
t'he l's'u. 'llove¡ had that probLorl beforot ! tYe-1.1, rzo had an i;,jl.ectfon ¡r rnr¡atir ago. ,rheJo

couLdnrt 6et atryone to lun for'l'ntstee, there's suo'coae to be a no\î onÐ every:Ë¡Èe yoan
!'inally, ¿ot 2 t.o.ru.n fo:. l,:Lrr.anco a¡rd one of hj.,s Co.¿nrtÈf;ee ::an, so they
had th¡'ee' 'rhey got 2 fo¡'Litury {rnd 2 for ricucat:Lo:.r, but tiiey said ilre;'v¡oul,dnrt run
unless ti¡ere vlere 3t so j-t u'oufri Look Legal . They corttralnrt flnd another onc for each,
so they hacl us Vo,ve for just OilI. 0f a]l the people in this thurch, ilrol¡ finally,tot
6 people tofo"t ired esked. oÌte wonan lf she vras goin¿ to teach, airrl sho oaidrrl.tro, ¿¿¿
Itn not l'ullnÍng fcr Cou-nci]- erther unttl fhle lness is sLrai¿llitened oUtrr. He hqs this
councll so Ereiùivaehed. 'rhoy think that they are hehint nalio docislons, bu{t,hey are
just ¡;o1ri6' throurîh the motlons, bocauÊe he erlivays nrakes ilre fj_nal doclsl.on. nen_
tloned tl¡fs to one of tho tounciL lieuibers, v¡hen it ç¿rrlê to the lnte¡vlon,, (He cafLed

in fo¡ a Ínt'ervi evr, Just to lna,ke it look g-:ood, ec siie couldnlt say she tlldnrt
have a char¡co') Thls 0ounc11 iinrubor sa1d. fathBr ./roulc.nrt do th:rt, her titne ryaa too
valuable to h¡tvo iri¡n do that. 3ut evel"yone v1111 r,iay, rathe¡ rûakes th6 Finar Dectsl_or¡.
fle Þuts ln ths Ðullettn, the Councll ciecided thts antì tho f;or¡nc11 rj.eciuod that, (so
thcy 6et the blarrre) e¡d itrs 'ì11 cut ancì dil_ed before the Councl1:liêeting.

ì''e talked to the 2 'lruetees and. ilrey saj.d ti:et Îûther clalÍis
the Chu¡choe have educated Ðecple 

"unning 
their Rellglon .progrsrus, ùhey said tho one

at Luverne. ¡ald the one fro¡u Luvenre has done lt fc¡ about 15 yea.rs, but as far
ao she ltnovr€, shers just a houaelifehnd also a Couvert, e^s ilre one f¡oul Slayton and
probabLy 'Jo% of the Parishss 1¡r the Diocese, has been golng for 4 yearê to the
ìi/orkshops ¿¡d she ltnolrs a 1ot of these peocJ.e. 'rhere aro a fel l,Iuns or Slsters, but
they are thê one6 l"n s¡rall Chu¡chee that have lost tireir regular prlest, like ïVood-
stock' .qut¡ f'ather 1værts a Dogree and Experlence. l:,'eII, he aCvertlsed a¡d looked, all
sulrrr¡iêr for a Coordinator. I don't lrnol why he adverLiserl arL over the Stabo and part
of South Dakota, Litce he c'.íd, r:'ell , v¿e have reople,too. I{o ilrcught he had one êarlier
thls sumnler, a l'foík frotn around irlaterto',rn, s.D.. i:le sa¡e clo$rr for an lntervlel, he
couLd soo sornethlng rvas not liEirt 6cing on, and rl:{nted no part of it. ye turned lt
dott'n, we heard frotr a vsry ¿3ood sour6e, a Frlest, so the Þionll told Faùiier. and the
Ccunci.l he could get }ots rlore itoney sor,:oplace eise.

So, f -iunl1y, the 1¡.lst rii¡;r,:te (,',,ug) lre gct .â11 êx-:)rjrÌlci¡al f ronr i.i:e cnall tor,,,n of
Verdl¡ *'hcçe Schocl J.s just. down to tÌ:e .graCes nolu, jlo i{igh SchooL. I{e wanted a M¿rn :i.,

ln here. ife.got an educated one, rvith a Cegree, but iro,,,; it:uch Reli¡;ion oxperlence has

he haci???? Fr.rtlr¿.r T..li'1or ',,,ias ha.vin¡; a '¿¿orran ce.ì1 eskilì5 q''restioue

about this ani that. They a:'enrt rgccd r,.noì)g:h fot the .joì:, so tl:ey shcul.dnrt bo ,r;ood
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enoUgh f Of the .irlf Olrlilrt:i-On, c j-'uìrof . ll¡tìro¡ *ìrJ nÞ': helg an {r>:r:ref t '¡.l¡oUt ovei'Y.thln8.

tfru"B$l-oeen having one hock of a t-,..,.. ervvv!¡,.r +-,"vher6. Ihe Coordj.¡rator ls teachin8

gth,7th, ioart of 6lþ and Sth gradeo, so fnr. Bt\ are at rri5ht the.Lrst coutle of ye;ræ

l¡ecause the teaci¡er toåches in the Pul¡ILc Scirool 'Ja¡'tirre, llhere the 4râdes t'rore iiv-

lded ln 2 clasoee, sounds 111çe so'.r¡e teacher.s i.avo then al1 , ncut. They ffnally got a

3rd,grade teecher, T have tnuglit l4 years, 'ou.t Ir¡c eure Fe.thcr tot<t thc ne'rr CocrC-

Ínator not to call mer--Ì{eIl--rvho carês, Irn teachÍ.nrj sonìe ".rl¿.ce whe¡e Irln aÐp¡ecÍaterl

Fathof callerl-our-Ig}!1iþ¡_Pro.ECS¡L_g- !rlohe"? fho Ccordj.nator teacires the 9th grnders'

te.1klnr3 to soms of the 9th grade kíds, they s.aid ùhere ie tro discirrl:ine at o,ll . iÏc r

have a Grandson L:r tile 5th grade. Ti:e tst weelr, F,rther Ìle.d'lhext sj.ngttThis Little
Li¡;ht of Ì,î1nort to Rag [il5&.r aircl .practiced for tire Ì.ías,s lhe liido Yere ,3cing to Co.

2:td neek, san$ the eong and l¡recti-cerl for Srrndayrs l"i¡¡es, 3rd u'eek, vrotc tÌìe Our .t. :;r

F¡rther r,rnd eang songs. ìi6 ,,rsl<ed our" Grarrdsor, 'r{ìonlt ¡'cu have srry bcolcs?rt lie sefd

tÌo,.they iidnrt lrave an;v boohe yet.*-Ileâl. ¡1reat! ! îhese ¿rc the only cl€.sses !!e

knov ab¡u.t" BeeÍclee, they 1:¡r.ve r.rns Srr.nda-r¡ a mont'n cff--:rrver haC tbat beforet just

th€ reírìular ¡loliday6 aircl special ^sunCays.

As for the louth. Grou¡r¡ sounds like t'he coord,i¡rator le. goi'ng to ¡;et an extre

$3'OOO fol'a cnce a ncnth rroetin6---Ðoy, ,3ood KeÊ;esr wouldnrt you say?? This ls ovcr

th€ i¡l3rO.JO for Ccordinator for ti:ê cl,ild¡en to colne f'or sbor:.t 5C ninuies to 60 min.

once a !Íeolç. Plus ¡5150i) for Tcuth Ìlx¡lonses. These :r¡l¡: tiie ar$ounts that l'rere cn hip

Burtget Stater¡ent. coulrintt jet/-anyt,h1n,3 fo:'ti:e irJ.Cs, èhey:narle thoir ov¡n tn o¡ey

v¡ith Pancalie l¡rea.Jrfe{tts, i.3;i<e Íir¡l-es, etc. s¡arteC cut ill.th il4 au hcur, laet yca¡

¿.;ot up to $4r?5. She 4otl rOÐO to l3O0 a year fon Touth '..ìrouc. llor husband r'¡orHed

ni.th her for nc'thr.n¡;. He tcolc-2 & 3 C.ays of Þ vacation tilre to ta}e theso klCs

or üilelr tr:lps ta the GLties. -rie took !þ vacqtl-ol tiiire to help nlLh ürazy Dayr Food

an¿ ôrna,nent Boot!:. i.ie vorhod for all the P:r¡¡cake.rlreal.-fe.sts and.','rhen they had ro1ls

and Cr.lffee. No one cared, ì'lo cne ri.se interested in knoving whet i,hey ircre doln8.

Frrther arrd the Cor¡ncil hacl no ld':a vrh¿rt tÌrese t',vo rt:Ld for these ltfds. iirill be inter-

estinB to sce wìra.t tirey h¿rve fci üoutl, üroup no\tl Ono of tire Trusrtecs hae 2 6irls
seen i;oing to a Bactlst Touti: riì.Çup and hie Íion'n'as â very îai"rltful rno:;tber¡ hg sti1l

ce6e in the 1Otìr Eradê, vrhe:r ¡noet ì<irÌs c,uj-t et 9ti:.. liis Êon end oile otiior boy, i:ir¡'*')

liotler also on tho,ljducatlol: Co:¡r:rittee r¡nd a cornlll-aiuer, their boys ltere alwayc

cnlling bo tal1 to a'ocut tireii' probl"enis. one Ì.otl:.o¡ sald last fall- that

Cidnit h,r\,e control. ;ihen the 7th :jrade¡e start couing, Lhey are vl-lri. 'I'hey had {'

tallr seesions at ti:eir ll¡eetlng$nd discrresed p¡ób1eÍr,6 they had anC after a fe'/ r¡cntils

they l:.er,e :lrct:-y ¡;cod. Tliese kidt: had Fai.tìl ln and tlusted ije¡. Ictlth nel.lbers

v¿cutd CqIl he¡ soïot.illras at 2;CO & 3rOO in tho :ilor:1in6' lî tlley ha,d racl e. fi¡,:'ai, uith

t\e1¡ -traru'rrts .e,nC cc.¿..iû.1t t sleep. i;r,'sn thci.r .Prctest''eni f rÍerrls cai.[eC solreti:le¡:.

,.they wero l¡ree tc caIl at arty tj-ire. One i;lCucaticn Bczrd pe¡sol¡ sa': C, rrl'hcy catr lea¡l:

to Ïrust soúeone oLse'', .llis l,Iife, a,ì.so a Soclal 1.oIl(e:r Lried fcr 2 yearS rvith a !c:ith

;.?¡oup aird courdîr-u ¡;et ?.Ìty one Þut lier lll-1at"'s tc co¡ne. She dii.ntt ìrave ihe ìre¡:son-

alit¡r ¡e¡ t¡a ì',i i.s. lhie yerrr the olcie:' xids w¡^nted tc :;l,a??- à iroup for gth to
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! 2tlpç;:edes. .[rrn eu.re I'p^ther t:ìylot (eveJr c^led altorrt any of this becau,se

ne nevor came anil never ltnc| v¡h¡.t t,hey tllri. at their nieetirgs. The yout,h Grou! volr).ü-

teered to helu tÌ:e DLooC ila.nk, coJ.lected ioor to cicor ío¡ food ior. Ll¡e .8ood Shelf ,

col.Iected [ltnter Coats fo] thc treedy, S,ol.rl Fl"overs for *,he Rlglrt to T,'l.fe artd nuch

mcrê. i\ono of this r¡eant anyt¡,inÂ to F:ther^ trr the îrìúcatlon öoard. i{hen you got

kids tddn8 part in Chrrrch actlvltÌes, you be"vten holrl on to them. you iïonr t get ihenr

back, not the kid.e nol ciays.

The NET Tea¡ t'hat co¡ites for the 1'oen,?6e Iìetreet, 12 put lt on. l,/e heard they had

about 50f not to bed, they hacl 77 Iast year.. itad there lst Touth l.ilni.stries xíÌoeting.

Heard they haC. only one oi' ìhe older ones, but cid get Goilre of ühe ney, ones conlng up

Èhls ye¿Àf.

sd a hard tlr¡e to 6et arryühing ln the tsulletl.n about Education or
lcuth Group announcerîents. h'ow !'ather, fcr abcut the laet 1å ¡lonths hae a vrhole to *
sheet every vteek full of thoso ennouncelnente, trying to make 1t looh llke they really
have eonething 6ood Soing on. In the past, rrcrve had 20-22 teachers, plue 6 to B young

kids as Alds to help tho loachers. They clairr thoy have plenty of Teachers, then rihy

ls the Coordtnator ieachl,ng Êo many cl-asses??? J lreard the Cornpuùer Ga.l ln ti¡e Offico
congs doln to be1.p.

Isnrt 1t funny, that tbe Janltor, Father a¡d the CounciL ln'uerviolod, rvas vrorlcin6

about a month beforê the lntervíel. lle Just hap,reno to co¡no fron Buttsrfield, l,hlch ti.

lsnrt far from l.Íadella. .uie have our thoughùs o.bout thaü rtoo. l'ihy did he have to go

out so far ùo rurr ads, uhen tirere p:'obably ifì sorneone in ou¡ o¡'ln Church that coul.d. hare

used a Job.

IIow have you al--lo',ved hj.nr to colne to ti:j-s Pa¡leh, ','rhon you knovr he has.probl"erns,

endan6oríng our Chilriren. ;{e rds.de a riiens at Rochester and ì,lodeLJ-a, sc you r;ent hlrrt

ylay o.crosJ,s the ctat,e fijurlng lve \','culdnrf, find ouf ;rborrt lrf m. l{e I'ley have o. goo4 ):oad

ryhen ft oone6'uo fiírrres, but he ererlds rn'rney l.j-ke uator ovor a Fall.s. lio is ß verlr.!:
alck l,lan. ltle roaLf,ze tl':ere l.o a shorf,a¿e of Priest, bu.t ryelre beLter off 'tith a

vlsitlng Prieote, t,hen'¿rÌ:at \'/e have. Iier¡ to.lC. ua a cou.p).e 'ri ttnes, bera for every-

one-*!le fs oel.y fo¡ hll¡.seLf a.nrj- Èeis r'Íd of i.rnJrotìe ir{ìrJ.s'ra.g. ftr¡: ira-rd to rindorstanrl

hovr he i.s aLJ,ov¡ed bc gl,ve l.lass e¡d hear Ccnf ensl.crrs"

-tvidentJ,y he iiocsnrt ¡¡et alon.t vith.tl:re t.re¡'<ionrt care fol: l:iru

at , cott I t .aro fo¡ ]rl.r: at tì:e , h..rs

yu-in i¡ur lelat.ions r¡1th the ot!:er Cl-.ut'cìi,:sr have yor: ,?rry 1:.iea ho','¡ 1"al¡ it ç-ill i;n.ke

to Eeir ai-l thai h¡ck??

Tlerer e a f e,,v tl:i.ngs r,¡e ionr'u' rrni.e::sl;a::d, rritr gìl'/¡¡1ys t!ra:r;lhì: that tþ-e ,iìl,orj.a and

ili,e Creed i'/ere vert f-i::¡:orÌan'u'1r:ri.ts cf t:he i'íons, l¡'re h'l\tenrl; hoeli sr,r¡ii¡¡6 t,lter¡ slnce

belo:le Ineter, iïhy??? i','h,,:n hcrs ;-ioi rì-'at c:i.'¡a:^ ir ij.s iri¡lil¡, he t,,rlhs cltt cf ih,r cJ.5-o

of bis noutll . lriirc.n he ¿i.ves Jir:r:ircire, ie s:ti.l,1 t¡rll:a tha-t li,e:¡, lJo',: cai-,¡ i nn¡i slstend
?rirr.. ::;v.,1^yo:rc co¡nc1 ¡i-lis. l, f eu' h:.rt'e ltr¡.'n'li-c.:: ed :!.t '"c ìir: a:l<l l:r¡ a.Ì ve;rs ¡ct a l:llLl:r't

ânsìref, :r'{ej,l , ;rrr.rl¡s 9:itÌ.j,1"' :l r ïìio il'rcnli pt::ce, r:!-i -i'-: flol]tlr. C:te r.'t'J-;i t:oIC l:et

tcri <:a.nr t r¡lrCc::ct'¿tirl lll¡: ii'rlre r:i,t'hcl.
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RTi:e ca¡¡t't 3et.r:ec:.1.e i;c,-rr:_.1,u.. (.rawì.rrro¡e. l):ie .s._:t ¡ìJ.gi-b, i:ti hr¡ri íìLr.411êr'l)cys' sor'ietL¡'-¡es otror 
":c¡nlll;-i.iles ¡i:o¡ê-*rliffr,'rent t,i..nes:, nc Lector,e, so lìlr rloc.s n.ì.1. ihereadin¿s ltrr;tìÐelf' nct- i'rrr:¡ ¡3ten a cc;r.T.1rac,'':r. r'ìrìDV$,-rì, .4 rrr.inì:rt of tir¡es.ÌatoL¡.,'he hae to bcg ior coirl:rr'l:elon I)istr:'-'rhrrtòrs. î'i:r'.:r o¡r.¡;::igilt,-i:ìir,r@ ¡r,c.re 2 i,.!.,i.:cir. r.rer-ì:ers 'citti'.g f"n frcnt or tts, t:Ìt1f ¡ro *1".io col¡;::ìl:-:loìr .;i.ctri.bììtc.ì.:. t-h¡ri; ¡:cver r¡cv.d t¡(3o rlì. ,el.na.IL¡r, sr¡n:.: otha¡î ¡no¡le tvenl: lr:

I'low r¡uci: l¡:(:rrG f¡'1es lj'r¡lctic': :.r::<Ì lr)rr !rÐir.l, -,icôrrl 4 do ivo ì:evc Í:o .i +ç:,: befol:e )rou 1ìr.)vehlln'/ I{e sh.ul'c ltot l:avo a Prtrie}'., shouLcr bc \rrdrr rìo.,ìâoiìic. i./e need r. ¿llcs.ðrj.estto '1et Irs beclt tol'ìether at¡d ''¡;o tl:i-nk ¡r,e .s¡¡u:1d st::lr-t vrl.tir n r,;hoJ e I{ov 0rlrncJ..1. lïa aresu-IJporie l;o lt'gve a llcv/ chcir'pe¡sotr 
'.¡acÌ'. /ê{¡.y,, occûrdirl.,tc tÌ:c cr::rrcjr ion.lrr1tr.¡È-to¡1.Erect a netu vi'ct¡-tlhait"¡e¡'son eaçh.y<¿q¡'and the next ¡,sc.r rììor,re,s:r' to chrfr.'e:"sor¡. 

'he
on0 on iiow, o4 hfr Silr :fe¿tr aild ì,tö cj.¡nÌ,ìes sirìee i¡ the:rj..rirjl.c rf a sc::t+nce, iÍÐcthj'[ke¡ üriat r s ivhat t]re prùee i; v.,aats. Hc thinks lr*,6 ¡ssr ix.nortairNtÏ donrt knovr wiry anyone tYouiLcl ['c:rt tc work for t:he cail:cllc cLrirch, y,lÌen ¡rourJob l'€'.tt any tnoro Ðectrê tua.n û]'at. cthet'iobs, you 

'nn ÊÐenii ycurr w)rore ll.fe v¡o:k*i.u6 but not he¡e. IIo Secu.rlty, at a-11 anrj h-0 U.nenrlloynen?l

has 6J.r.ei..l r a nslne of e Lar,,î/€r, out of ùlfnn_e'trolLsr that han'l1es D-l'ocr!¡lnetlonr ao of Jicl;, she iies not contaef cd i;r¡r, ,!:¡.1------*-rfn: su'e'r''ê l-'avetttt i:eard neer tl:o th.1n¡4s thet irave boen goi'g o'. i ü,j.sh peo.rr.e
"'¡Lth a conrpJ"atnt would *'rJ.te to you. 'r'hr:-rerû rrc:.e l,re ca).r.d rerl j,ou, but tbe Lettsrhas to ond sor¡etine, a6 Coes t.r,¡c :)eetrt¡cttcn lre Jrae cnused.

fn CI:r.i,str¡; Lovsr
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THE I.AW ENFORCEMENT
RESPONSE

try law <rforce¡ncrrt organizadrcns are
reccivlng rcpons of hornlcide, may.
trcrn, ass¿ult, suìclde, child abrrse a¡rd
enlmal muttlartons. ¡ha¡ are linkcd
wi¡h ttre s¡anic occr¡lt lr¡vcstlg¡ûcrs
mav find ir dlfñcuft ro bellevã the
strange and bizarc øles of criminal
lcrs being comrnitterl by persons
wearing priesrly robes and adomed
wirh symbols of ùe devil.

gurrmmer¡ol leræls,

Thc Bdteß of Satanism

RobcrtJ. Berry

. Thrls, people harc long rcaliz.ed rhe
srruggle berween d:e righreousne¡s of
.Cod and rhe forces of esil in the devtt.

. 
This same struggle is cecognlzed b¡r'rie Sauni;t, who is commiued wl¡h
rellgor.r.s ferror o wlnning ¡lu¡ banle.

Thc Saunist bellcves Luctfer rules
the earrh,.and when ¡he end of ¡he
vorld comes, rhe forcs of l.¡clfer wlll
overpower the forces of God and
Christ and rule in hcaræn. Therefore,
tlæ 9¿¡anis¡ pletlges allegi.ance ur dre
devil, not only for hls assisrance in
dris wnrH, bü ¡n úre uorld n come.

.Durlng the earþ 1900s, rhe leadlng
advocate of Satani.sm was Atet.srei
Crowley. Crowlcy, born in tg75 ln
England, w¡rs n¡iùed ¡ Chrisdan ¿nd .
graduared from Cambrldge Unlver.
siryr Everrrually he bccami obscsscd
wlth ancien¡ occuk belleß. His wrlr.
lngs ln rhJs arq¿ havc probably pop.
ularlzed Sa¡ar¡ßm and devll norship
morc dr¡rt utty othcr soutcc,¡

In 1898, Crowley joined an occulr
organizatbr called'Tha Ordc¡ of ûre
C'olderi DarÂ'fi" ând qu¡ckly r6e þ ¡
poshlon of authortry wl¡hln rh¿t
group. He l¡¡er entered rhe Ordo
'lLnrpll Orlcnris (OTO), ¡¡ su¡uniç r,l¡.
ual group foundcd by Earl lGllcr in

i9æ: 9l*l.y organizcr! a cluprer of
úre OBf,-i¡rLos Argelcs, Grllfoåria, tu
apprudmâEly 1905.r

Crowþ published hßBuftof Inu
ln lp04, lli wlricl¡ "<Jo wtut rh¡¡u rvilt
shall be the whole lar¡ wes advo.
cated." k was from rhis philosophv
thar Crowle¡r dcveloped hls ri¡ual
black magíc which adrrcaæd vlolufon
of ercry moral code known o cjvi-
lizcd mcn. ln u la¡cr book,Magic&)
in Tbeory and practtcq he wrore,
"for ncarþ dl prrposcs tu¡m¡n sact.

fice ls rhe bes¡, and a male chlld of
perfecr innocer¡ce'and. high inrelli.
gence ls the mosr sarisfrcrory and suit.
able vlcrim."i

. Crowþ called himself "the bcasr"
and "rhc wickede$r rnen in rhe wo¡ld"
ln.1909, hls book, Tbe Equinox, be-
qrme ¡he btble lor rhe OTO,

ln hls larer years, Crowley spenr
sorne rlme in an lnsane uylum and
was reporteilly a hçroln addlct. He
tlied in u cheup rooming house in
Hasring.s, Enghnd in 1947 Vhile
lrowlef is f,one, hls philoscphies and
ll¡cra¡ure ll.æ on.

ponìenr of Setanlsm. Born ln 1930, he
run olï ¡t¡ Join a carnlval æ a magl-
cian's ¿rsls¡ent after droppíng out of
high sclrool. Hc wac e con anist and
used hls rhea(rlcal showr¡anship to
fr¡uurl Ths Churcl¡ of Sutan in Aprll
1966 ln Sao Frarrcisco, C¿liforni¿ ihe
Church of Satan wæ rhe fiist legatþ
recognized, nx€(empq d¡urclr dir
kind

In 1969, [a Vey publtshed,The Sa.
Rutìc ßìhlc, wl¡ich r¡utsclts thc Bthlu itt
many bookores., In has booh I,¡ t.ty
*nxc, "Vê hold S&r¡ æ a symbollc,
pcrsorlrl suvlor, rvl¡o takcs ctre of
mundane, fleshll cirrnal rlrings. Saan,
lsm cncourages any ftrrm õfsexual
crprcssfuln ¡xr nruy dc.sirc, so long år
It hur¡s no one else."ó [¿ vey larer
st¡te.s, "Salanism doe.s no¡ ¡dvocate
rape, child molesring (and) scrual de.
fiþmen¡ of anlmals...''

l¡ .reems conradicrory for r grorp
Iu (,¡'¡ç1¡¡¡¡Ulg lrll fr¡rms r¡f scxu¡¡l
cxpresslon, and at'the sa¡¡c tl¡¡è
place paramaers on ùa¡ actlvlry It b

38
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dilñcr¡l¡ R.Thcourage indulgence and úejr mem dly À new coven member mus¡ mâke x
rcngeanceandno¡roq<pecrdebauch_ ill, cri¡ninal psvrlogarhic penona.liry srong lifetirne commi¡menr ¡o ¡he
ery rnayhem a¡rd o¡her criminal acs. Ll for¡nd. group, whlch lncludes a strlct !€ß, of

On human sacrlfice, La Vey said Mos¡ black magic occul: groups secrcclr not unlike ¡he t¡ Cosa Nosra
that, In Befieral, a Sa¡an¡sr should not haæ cenaln prãc1ices and rln¡¿ls ¡Ìut (LCN). ùlembers are no( allowed to
sacrl6ce e humen belng uoless, ,'¡t ere common o all. They are usually dlsussociate ¡he¡nselves from the
qære ¡o ser.æ a rso-bld purPose; tlra¡ organized lnto "coæns," coris¡stlng of group after having been exposed to
belng o rdøse the magician's wradr 9 or 13 members. Aurhorides harc es. ¡heir vurious criminal activil¡es, Å
in rhe thræring of a curse' 7^rl -^' nated rhere were approxirnately member breaking rhe code of secrecy
llllllrrn^ --

,-"..!,'j 000 cowns in rhe couilry in 1946, places his lltþ rrnd the lives of his fam.
ftr 000 bv 1976, and 135,000 by t985.': ily in.rerious ieopurtl¡l

loqrÊ

spllru
¡anlc
Mard
1975.

tional -..-¡¡t or several hundrcd

Tlre CrImInaI Psycbopath or Sodoparhrl

1MACTENSITCS BEHAVIOR

tbtllr.v o e..eerler¡ce guitt or Êrperiences no guilt or remorse br
norsc, violen¡ crlminal acu, alchough he or

she can ex¡:ress sorrsw and other
erp¡lons,

>illry ur form ludng Treacr pcrsorrs llr ifthcy lrrc
rionships. inanlrnate obþcrs.
lencl o seek high hræls of Behave¡ bizarrely and groresguely æ
ls end ercl¡¿,¡nen¿ a rule, rarher than an erceprlon.
rls[reness. Chlldllkc<¡rnor defu lmmedi¡tc

pleasures br long range goals-lives
in the presenu

Eails ao dew¡op a conscjerice due to
læk of appropriac role modets.

ReacË to fn¡s¡ra¡ion wl¡h violenr fury

superficlal charm anr.l inreilrgerrce.. pru.vs ¿.r¡rç uf a ',col¡ridcnce 
'un...Unreliablllqv a.rrd irrcsponslbiliry H¿rs shon periodr of resporuiblliry

coupled rvitlr iresponsibil ir¡¡

Plays many roles-doaor, lawpr,
soklieç Saun-¿ccording rr, h is
whlms and often confuses ¡hese
rolesl

Intpulslrrþ commjts vlolent acts ',ius(
for ú¡e hdl of ir."
Bchaws gar.lrlrlcally because of ¡n
lnsari¿ble ¡reed n be belleræd, serræd
untl su¡rportcrl,

Falls to deralop conremporarl,
socie¡al ralue sysrem,

'lbrn¡res ¡nd kills anlmals.

l'l¡s llt¡Ic upprccladou of hls inrpacr
or¡ odrers,

llas a cæual anJ¡ude roq¡arä so( end
sexuel.conncs, Some scr acs may
be ot¡¡landfsh and bizane.
Flas no llfe plan, e\cept perhaps rhe
need o make.¡ hflure of hlmself, ¡
bom ltxcr.

Paûological þtng.

And'socld bdsvloc

Egocentricirf

l¿ck of corucicnce.

Aggressirr urd dangerors
bdr¡vlor

l¡dc of ralues.

nruìáttf mnrU dumb anl¡nals.

lack <rf iruighr.

Cåsr¡âl and ecesiræ scrual
beluvio¡:

:l

TTIE MÏONA¡. SfiEN¡FF
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Satantc Culr ùgaalzcd
ia thc ûritGd Saetcs'o

Churctr ofâll Érlds
lbmplc of thrth
$r¡l¡rc of Sothis
Ì'fe¡neæn
Ordcr of Thelen¡a
koaess Churct¡ of ¡he Flnal
Order of rhe Ci¡cle
The Chingons
The Fot¡r p lvforcrnent
Bro¡l¡erhood of rhe Ram
Ordo lèmpü Oriemis (OfO)
Thc S¡¡arr Se¡rarc

40
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'Ihe ieasoog for loinlng the coven
are as rß¡lk as rfre ctnraaerisrics o[
the membero ¡hemselræs, The mem-
bers come from all walks of life, all
ettrnlc groups, and all sociai and eco-
nomtc levú. Some foln for reasons of
pasonat gradñcadon from the sadls.
tlc, anrl-soclâl or sexual behavlor;
while orhcrs mey po*slbly ñnd rhc re.
llgknrs apect ¡neers thelr needs,

All members pây srrlcr obedtence
o the hlgh prlesr, or prlesress, who
has complere conuol owr all mem.
bers. The granp leader uses ftar, par-
:nola, lntlr¡ldrrion, soclallzaüon, de.
persoriallzã¡¡on, drugs, elcohol and a
rewards systern to melnn¡n control
orcr members of the coven. Chlld
members arê secredvÊ about úelr ln-
vdyemen due o the ww of secrec-y¡
fear and the threat of rerallatlon
agelnst ¡hernselves or rhelr famllles.
Coæn members ry o ranaln anony-
mous and unk¡¡cnrn to law cnforce.
ment orgadlz¡rlon¡, They belleve
tltcl¡ gr'll crlm¡riá¡ actg wtll nor be re-
qa¡ded by Sa¡e¡¡ lfrhcy ere ldenúfied
and prosccr:ad þ ruttnritlcs,

qosltton of ster poto¡r er¡d tt¡e alur
$rmI.T ûc qpe of rtrual or magh
pe¡ñonncd

sexual cve imi.
nal act¡ co _.- -- .-,!¡es.
tigarors as a resul¡ of these satanic
coræn rltuals.r,

The Hear.y ô{eal Music
Pheoomeron

One mafor contemporary move'
ment exploltlng Saønism ls rhe mutlc
indusry and its punk rock and "heavy

metal" productions. The messages
carried ln thls rype of muslc lnclude
self murllatlon; assault; mayhem¡ sul.
clde; dnrgs¡ murder¡ sexi enrl.estab-
llshment and anri-soclal rebellltx
agalnsr soclety, parenu, educatlon,

law rnd t¡rder. '[hc mu$ic ilt(emPui to

promote ¡he ldeals of absolu¡e free'
dt¡m, irrerponsibiliry and violence.

tn heavy mesl, these ldeals elso

encompass the use of saråolc symbols'

Some heavy mesl record dbum cor''

ers afe decoracd with sennic vlolcn¡

dremes,l'
Sime peoplc helieve thls muslc lc

only a lad. That rney be tn¡e for sorne'

but for other.¡ it maY lead o a wzY of
llfe únt dra.srlcally changes their batlc

ctlris anrJ veluc syutcms,

Some groups have organlzed to
liglrt dris hcwy nreral ¡ock usc of vlo
lencc, sex, drugs, and Satanlsm for lt8

FEBü,¡^RY.ü^RCI| 1987

-ì¡
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maþr ùeme, One group proposcs :r

warnlng lB'El on records ro inform
consumer$ of thelr lyrlcal.conrent,
There Is elso a mor/ement ro haræ the

þlcs prlnted on ûre coærs of album.s,
Thete proposds harc met wlrh strong
oppo$ltloo from muslc lndusrry and
clvll llbert¡rlans concerned wlth cen-
sorshlp, ûrc stlfllng of creatlræ crt anri
frecdom ofrpcech.

<.¡rdl¡lUl- ¡.r¡,-.,i..,.,¡.-- ." ..,,,,:ìiC

related
. State ¡nrl lþderul cunr¡:uter utili-

za¡lon for sa¡anic rel¡ted crirnes.
. Standardlzed reporr forms for

S'aø¡r lc rdated crl mes¡.

¡ The developmerrt r>f rell¡tble
,.lourccs of lnfr¡rnr¡ukln itrrrl ¡xrs-
slble lnfrrm¡¡nts,

. Âll<¡c¡¡tk¡n of adcr¡uutc tlc¡rrrl.
mcntul rcsrurccs.

¡ Generallzed tralulng rrt rq.cruit
¡¡ntl in.,scrvlcc lcvcls,

o lndepth rã¡nlng for spcclallr.ed
lnvestigators,

o lnw¡lvemen( of Jx¡tlr c(n¡ìnìuniq'
and private sector rclourccs in
combarlng thh rhrc¡rt rr¡ tlre
baslc Amcrlcan value s¡nrenr.

Thls tesponse slrrxld le¡¡¡J r(, riuc.
cessful prosecurlon ()f persons per-
formlng sntanlc ctrh crlrrrlni¡l :rcrs ¡rlrrl
have lmporant deterÍcnl cffccts on
persons engaged in other sarilnl$¡ic
actlvlrles. ln sddlrlon. rhls effort
should add to rhe strong exi.sring par-
anola of derecrton and prosecurlon
prcilcnt xrnoog most sttanlc cul¡
membeh.

Thls chellenge of Sauntsm wlll be
mct by progresrive and lnnovatlve
lar¡r enforcement edmlnl$trttors.

SATAI.{IC RITUAL CILEI.IDAR

TÏIÉ,

'l'lreuuglr utJueuritrtr' trlinirtg, plun-.

ning ¡¡ttd mulual coopera(ion, lhis

threut ttl (,uI soc¡c(ì' u/tll be con'

nlned, tl

Concluglon

l¡q, enforcement manâgers real¡ze
tltl3 renesæd lnterest ln S¿canlsm and
the occuh ls a serixs natlonal prob.
lem. Aurhorldes mu$t meer the¡h¡¡!.
lenge by assurlng rhese cr¡me¡l are de.
tected, reponcd rnd prosecutcd ftr
wtur rlrey are: sarantc rcleæd,

Ihis chalhngc ls besr addre*sed by
¡ mulú.fæeted approachr

o An lncre¿sed asrareness of the
.seunh trcnd by all lavr enbrce.
ment personnd.

. Malnten¡nce of speclal recorrj.s
or¡ satânk type crlmcs.. Dlssemlnarlon of lnforma¡it¡n t<r
epprcprlate orgen lzatlons,

o Cooperatlrc lnælhgence garher.
ing appararus.

I 
*nO or sulre usk brces o co-

Endoots¡
tv¡ltlrlm J. Pe¡erscn. Those Curìous

Neu! C¡ths in the I98O's, Keats, Nec¡ C¿'

rr¡¡¡rrr, Cr[ìn. 19U2, ¡1. tl7
¡Dunicl Logan, .lmcrìca Bewitchcd,

Ir/torrwr, tlcr¡r \lxk, 1973, pp. 13'14,
rlbid, pp.6{.65,
'^lci.rrcr Cnrwlcy, lvlaB¡c(þ) ín Tfuoory

and hnctlce, O¡rlC, l.lcnl \rbrk, date un-

knnwn, pp.95-96.
tÈtersen, p.89.

"tbld, pp.89.90.'
'Â¡rton S¡¡ndor la tè¡ ìílc Satatúc 8l'

/¡/e Åwn, l.lqu, York,.1969. pp.69.70.
"lbkl, p¡r, t18.89,

"ll)id, lnlnxluclkxr,
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Please conpleÈe all of the follorlng:

Have you ever been Ehe

-ïes 

.- .No
subjecc of allegations of physical or sexual abr¡se?

Have you ever been charged, giÈ¡r,
abuse? yes

-'

accused of,
No

or convlcÈed of child abuse or sexual

Have you ever been dlsaf.ssed f-roo any posfcton because of foooral. condue.,unprofesslon'al conduqc- unfLÈness for r.rtri"", unsatlsfactoay 
""tri""-o, chlld abuse?Yes - No

Hawe you ever been charged or conwtcÈed of-any felony or nfsdeqeanor (ocher than qinortrafflc offenses)? Tes :_ 
- tto'

Have you failed or refused co furfllr a contracÈ of eoplo¡roenc encered, fnco wich anyschool syscem? _ yes No

(rf Èhe ansuer Èo any of the above quesEtons fs'Yes,'a fulr explana¡ion¡uusr be givenand accacherl co rhÍs appLfcacfon.)

F
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â .$ ?*$j

Eishop ich:r t" irì e.zry

55 irïest 5a-nbcrn

lilnona, inill " 55387

Dear Bisbo;o,

Itis -beerr qi.iÌ.te êc$r? iiüi€ since ige,vrtte io ycu a:rd. ùi:e11Ðes'iructioli'r siiìl goos

.ün. Pretty êrrn rue ',,¡cn¡t i:r-r¡e arr;¡ihin5 -L,:fí. Tou- said. r'¡e did. not deso:dhe ilie SÍån yc;r

have cotre tc lçaci'¡ Èho -ca--i 4.:¡.lers. ïio'v rqeLL dc ;;;ey. ).inor¡ hit¡?? -iicw ofien dg.vau see

hin?? Yû"rl irre i:lsrtBcssil antj n:^hireil,r'he.¡uts cn i:is,sri:i-le Ìaoe, rjut,s Lis beet fuot,

lorrvarii erìC t.eii+: iùr.l s\,',ifl{thing th:,it l: kncr¡rs 7ou }¡p.x'i ic h*ir.r, vi:et.jio:'àtrs b¡tte cT'

:oi. This ì¡ia:t ii.ci;s rlot lino¡i ul:at'uh,e trufir is" 5o l^.airy- i:oopJ.e i:,:-ve c+:u.xçl:i birn i.n,qc

many 1"å.e.r. -rL coui:)-e of wecks a¿gs, he nu.+. ou.t a finlr'rcia-'ì.. & na.,iy bui.6eT stlrleîieitt anC

lia síooe ui: iri froni _qr¿i*rl5 to ;rr-liiei:r li Èc :ls. îL'Þsoccraitec io l"a].t'. uc Ì¡o'j,'he hqs
ttCou'siedtt Lhe aite.irdaflce. il¡¡eryona lree t+i!ii,ng abor;t it" Cllre l;'rdT stc'::¡r;rd u.e ouisird-q,

(sÌre :rever t¡,rlks to r¡s ofherivi.se) ;:nd ccui?-dnri; belie-¡+r 'rl:e l"r.ee le *as t,':i]ing, Arry

iJr¿rnb*bel-]" c4.n õÊ;e ?::e :;ri:ti:nCe.:câ isn I i tìret ¡,:.2'arirt. i,n'¡l rlaee he k;:orv he icublect ïi:e

niterid.ar:.cê, *ap^*hi;i'Ga¡¡:i:r iler/et' lreT;.t c,-r.,1;tt" ,:4+-¡Te a*-'Llia ber;in,'i'ill5, he ''i-ii {J{}'b scìilÊ t:

¡eople tc cot-ne 'l;acic, â.s 5'? *i-d¡ -¡isli'¿ i? rtrilÍber''rf hclleg" .B',ttr ..iä rlrilTt]'of ih-^ re,¡ul.ar

ihat *ïter:d.ed lj,¡',1,,,¿ Left. À Trutee2g it.us.btucl- iias$rI irr+el: ùo üti¡Tcj1 hf,Io, ej.n-ce s,hor.tì.;r

aitef FAÈhr-,r Ð;i,ri1!r.âr he ütes crUë Of tCr¡¡n tO ilhit¡Ch. flne of the CrSa:L i).Ì.elÍe1s has aLsO

her:n ¡-;cÉi:6'bc the ëâ.r1ç (;irrr:'cito hac i;'i:':'lr B¿-'¡:y b¿l¡tj,.z,ed þa.cii iicrce, ï'ìì.'rt'u t:e;r,:r"re íroi$.

i(íc oulr¡;.iv'e6 hel's 5,rn+ üa I'lr-ircj'¡ i.here ¡r{ìn,rr +-1ì;!og o.íì.d. e,no'Lj:er,.liruic1¡. 1To hr.,va one !-an-

il¿', ti'rat. -rL¡ls i¡ee:,.l1ar-ri.ed, i +.'+trlC eay, l-ã to ï7 yi¡ax'¡¡. The ilu.,rb¡..ud is a Convet'û,

-t,îrty tttø a"ow gcin¿ bo ti:,i¡ LuiÌinr^s.n Ch,,;.r.ch., wh.ere he c$'fìe fï'¡:lil . itie i:e'¡e i¡11[rec to i-:ev*

eri.,i otirer r,ro¡tì4ìi ,.rho i:ueba::'is.+.1'e Ccr.verle.L;rf tìlÞJ"':.:'f::i-:.3.'¿in'j fi. vnr:f i:arcl time, tl;.iC:;
tc,Sei, theä ic gc tc ûlil;.1'clì. I ccr¡1.d. lte;1: rrri'i.iJ.ìrg rr.1'1. i,a;r a-nouÈ tÌr:in¡is. '.fi¡ese irr'e

scrne oÍ 'bh.ç llii.lti;s ive h¿r'n-e h,:arrl abrät, iio-tÍ inaiì)r vrc¡e l¡e li::.venr ö ],,:a:'d e.'cot¡t.

iirp 1r1ÍlnÏ loog-l.e d.c l¡s h,;ì.rre t3 iore, '+,:fr:re ¡'o-rl +c sa.'neì;lr.i.cg. Oi:e g:li {¡erited ç?

¡¿:si rearrioC, sÍtô ci:ä.ì.,:i irci ¡,.ì*;:; Father"Jr]*tt, r,r:lr slls couiri ¿eb t.rrÍn;¡.': set., en si:a l¡{elt

iier. frtu-i.+ k;ueband,¡ =. iiì:.' arici gc'u n¿.r'.r'iori. ,in æ i:'i'otc¡str.ttü Cilu-rcii. li,riit j.l,oi?, olil' ìilecg,

r'¡ai:ts t,c ¡1ot ri¡erried.;text Aprlì" .ïetirer had *.i'i. ii.ind.s ilf 3:(c';Íies, t;::erÈ'úhe l,'a:'llerõ.î?,r¡
-Ln iìri. f ialrl , fi;rsi Ç; r:t,:,illl:'r-c::, O:'eCrt:.t,i.otie , ire tcr'içiit Ë '.rra:it tc :.tsii"'; l;l:.i¡¡i ;li.:.¡'i¡igì TJeììtr

ïll:ntriï Lr.¡"on¿T',.,¡iùh it?1? :i\l','i;:iìl 'ìC? l:la1t,ri.îi c6rin.;.$.3ÍlC, r''r!1.i. b¡ 2 yeez's:ld,\i:i'i.ì. ¡ir¡ri:,1'-l
cu.î ()i.i ¡:rst i)rau.,,:l'.t r:r. ¡;ct tna::rj-¡¿d ii:,:rj-n'3 Len i-, sc '.+i:ní I ¡; ii:.e ¡¡:c'n] '¿r¡-?2 i¡iiien 'ii:.ese ln-i-ds

:icl< ':ui a ileCding 'i,.^1.ez t,1e;¡ ir¡.¡,ve :llcire'j i"i ouÈ fc¡.- a ieâ.-Gon, ihe:i ri.ì.an Ta¿.1ï'l¡ ,:.bcui :.

'.vh.al .kr:lri c f ',1i nr.ìcli.l'¡íÌ lJ.:e¡' -.v=nt ,a:rd iie dcrs,tr-ci¡s .ì.f . lht i,loiÌ:er is sic.l.l, bec,.ruse her ;'

lat;i;ì:Èer j-¡,r a.,f ü' *¡¡et.i. i-;i.'.¡ r-iarrj,ed ctl'í r; f ',:ì-.e i1i:-ti¡ch 
"

1i-ìl: r',oo.l,i-r-r tìr:¡.i +1.e l:ot;¡:Lnr t+ U:¡r.¡-*.'cii ìi11cr j:,iv:iilT ìii,anÈrv, ei,^'i1'F1- .1.,.-rul i li:ir>rs r,het-<
,Tc:illg on, ri"on! l:. ',"'act to ¡;lt i.nuolvÊ':l ni' e.r'e dcin¡ i-r oni;" io fp.if:i¿i l;j:cii veriii.'f

RT000481 "
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i
*j.,il: sr¡ ij.ì.rc.h lj..,ri;c, iJr:r i:¿Ì.1iî 1;::it'1.<Ì -i* ::c lli.trlr;.¿ i:i':!' ;:i:l'.''-: ,:l.t'ri: ;: ir¡i':ii: i.il. iogeiÌtel. !li't:

ûì:l:.2..;h is,i:1r,,'Lç.illg ï::r¡-7'cììioiíi.:r. Lli: u¡¡;trioi'i'¡L'¡e:"e he ;l'"l"ni;s 'ì:i'.i i::i^:ì ì:'t'-\lìÊ)/'!c illc!liS ic

.l.,ìïre fi-olrr --È.i.1 riLt lrrir;ioJ.¡+¡-i irr,,f s.; l',:i¡j.l:,1 Ío.i' '+i;i tritci:s, Ïhì.s taitíi 1-r: Se Lt:,'; ticlt'¡i !'':dÈ"

5 bri;lli.;li¡lS fìoïj Ð1i i".',,ir-. ! l;i:+r+i r',Fe +r:l:?¡,,!¡r ii'.+;; ,i;¿'.' 5 :''¡]]e b,ts-:i::¿l';ß3e al.e fc ciüet 6'-"On '

"je i.li.res f,r::'e-v'*r,Íii-i.L.ir¿" -but r':+,.;tiil-'.v*r:ts ir l';¡r eïer';;i:iiììÍ. Ì'jie iYoIiIejl l::rve al'rr¡:rllÊi

iianc,l"g.l. fìre ir.iÙcheïl c|i,â al l +v',]llts: iT;e r¡elt iri;i'c 'siti"' ':'in-rers :'¡e hlive" IÍet s ijci"¿l t'!r'¡le

,ieÌ.itng tiie 'i.ÌIotûeIi) at eVeti-u.'¡, ',';i:s.t cof í,:e '¡ct'n ii-re)r cål Use D'i1i \îììich Oiles iiì'e'T c"ånr f '

.ì:€ h,as ìii.j ilr:ee l-u e'¡er';flhL':t' ÌÌe Ìf'?-lrÏß to ba soic ft'lii:'of'r' ile'¡¡¡'¡rts lrii tÌ:e treil-ifo

lle coes everythi +r :-irjht, clcr,rs not jiinL{ y¡rcnE, sa¡¡ c::e bhj.nÉ .'rjlLi ü1.¡-ìj:lIs he d:LGiJt i r;'nd

bi¡¡:res evei.'i!irlrìlì cil êc)-1ìecn? elsso y0ìl firlre ?r'ere du.z'!si,r3'tiìe',ù.-êeiì' sÛÏÊ t:!'1ì9 ba+k, r'i:rtä

ire :i¡:b:i.t lhe ¡u-'rL'¡t'{å; i;ha.t Ï':¡i¡ iOIi hln, to iei} Û,9, ?,1:at:¡o'"t i'ìe:1t':Ícî'¿P l';Osi ilnlcUa'ìrie

,anû il'el- es -,,ed Fri e s t TOÜ hp.d----- *-'iÌ'Ù E? ?'?'Ì'?

:jje h.¡.ri n i.i.Ii-ta^r;,o-!üïir:rr'å] abcu.t s, ìì'lo)x+,h Êi.{or ti:e Li::3ion ::lt¡il VFlni pi'r'r'*'icep:tts in j'f'

.lï]¡ea ilre t,le.l..at.¡jas Èc) ip?.\ne t.he Chu-rch! iîß.ihor rçcüJd:l¡t i'et t:ierrL pu-t tile itr.':rican iri4

ori the lasiçei, illaese,r.ic¡n fo,-l,lji;i fcz'tileir cclrt.ry" '!lho l,r:r¡$i!'or] û 1IgìI He¡' ivcre r¡ery 
'¡-p-

Eet! ås,.sns f;ha Fc.r:lify. :'h@y ìisilotly, at ¡]ie cenexsry, t¡ùcc ani''i foid-Li:¡¡ F'!ag *:rri 'Ëive

ti Ì;c ,r;Ie Ira::iii.y. .,rui .,-hey d.id.j1 rt ,3rzt to ,ic .it. 'tir+,lniy ti,ing Ëile.l¡'-lld-, ì'ç-aE'b::s Ët"n

salnte, þui \i¡e ¡.1evi.il'ìteard Íf tt ulas,¡+iÈh Fa+.her'!s €-l:ÛTcval or nct" Is he ¿tnti*À:ie:'i-

carr vac????2'ì

í,le.n'a.d. e iij.stor-Íi:!-1¡ì.iï pass atrla¡l e.þcut 6 weeks a*6o. s,".i]:er |o_id i;ì.le CCll Chai:l.ruan

io ster?-piannlng Ífcf, a Funerøl- oÐ'JhuÏsdaÏ or i'riday.---she dicirtt d-le unti-r saturd#

lior.r Ìrea¡'tiess cs;:i jre bet I ! The !'r-tnoral Ðirecicr v¡srnec the ctaesà 'icn a"ncut Fa"uher*

'J'he SOA said, r'I'/.iae 3:Oi:18 tO i'¡*flr )'L\tr eboub Te"i:Ler'!r Then ti:e !t"a::rily har'i a barù

'viriie geitÍng ivlat they iva.ltçcr. fcr scnijs ånd read'iuts' I.'-inai}ll': one of t1¡e 13 chiic-len

told irian, rrTìlis ic; our. ì,icüh,.Ìr ¿mc thLd Ls-r'sna-ü f,'e Yt¿lni'.rr Tl'le €iiÔíier seâ6'rThe cid Bug¡

5eû orcestÌ" lne-tirer eaid stngiirS; tÌrat song, Lt v¡aç a ?::ctes'ta:lt 'l¡'u-ngral' Hg:'e ls a

,pani1 yr å l-ew horìr's befo].en ha'ì j$st l-ost a to1"o Oi:er a wifo of a8! )iear-s and e* ì''ioÈhe4

ânC. he lreal,s tlren i'i)çe l;hat. (Dcee iL ior aJ'L th's Fu:'ir:ra}) '!h¿u çol¡e iirle after'+-he

fur¡era'lrÇneÌlusþa-nd.i'úal!t.into,thefiectos'yiogivesoT:lêrìIclrey'I',¿hlckforl'(a-qsesfor
his \ülfe. Father,ries $talidin6 sheror sc iiie h-u-sband grrve -r'he noiley ta F*tì:er' i'ethg.

-Lhrer,¡ the rccaey on t?:e des.fi, it siid t-¡cross'Lhe d'eriic anC Û11 +'ne flcor" ïÏhat kind of a

l,ian is tÌiis,5:*y?? Tìe hue-p¡rrd;rtsL tos" his uåfe--tl+ synpath.v at ail'

ou¡ Fo.ii Festival , as fe" å.s'tiie e:{Era ¡¡.ctl-vitj.es, i'¡ê9;i1;Í1iccìì' '¿-he Ìrguên ovr h^!re

rliffereni coi.iaitt,ees iig]-rÈing alrlcn3 thårnseive-s " Èi Fair tilrle:ii ili-as ;lilt i= ihe fltt'i]-

etjrn Íoz'? çeeicS ahee-C, tìi¡¡.t, the TC'rrth Grou.l "'vRS 8Û-;-ngj to :í')rl" *;'l'Lire KCtc fcci Stan{ì'

rrSup3lort tcuï Touthr¡" iiadni t e,¡€}e :¡sitarl 'uhe kid-e , )C:rid, nertel ¿let e.a;uone to ta:¡

,,Si¿c-gc-;,t Tlor¡r Tcuthrrn '::(j:en :.1s cìÇnô, +-he liids ¿.Ll- cuito Eae i/"'J. headr ¡,t1so heaC of

t¡:e FirÍÌ:.,rce Sorirnittee, t¡cu.l.C l...ei, çî.!). iol :r l.-:.cï of ìi.'Ìne€r llis vn.fs ci¡.i-.]-ed. aäct:er

ljronaji i+ c¡;,1.1. r::.i no ?.i,irte as fer 9.s ohe ìtncu, th-g:;'' a.ì-1 qci.t" lhen l-ather.'

?a;,.lcr had the, s+c-rrii:Er.y caii rcl .siie stiit;:âve ¿r.'relÈ rroihj.¡l;3" $ltsts nct ijcoä

cnouglr for. t1re job, (ìl^Lorê lot gocd enÐu¿.ì':'ic:'Ìire i-tfcri:leiLon, o"'=:ìte="RI''Pê99L&?-ÈrÈ tæ
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,l.lã ,ijjritì ,-iT. i;r:':ì ri'' ': " . '. 'l'.1 lìi '1.1...1; '.,'.': .'.1:'t', ).r^rl '¡;';r,;l :'''-t lC l;l': ll ir''!::..liiír

.:r'j ,rr.:.r.s i'11-'ì'l -r': Ì ^.r¡ 1.. .',.-ì i 111 i:¡'¡ " '¡i;:r¡C1 -1, Ì¡i '11rì, Lr ; i:4i",':r ìì, ,i1:': -'Ìrtll' ï':ì irlì:":' !:rì11 't ' ',¡
i :r/, l- :¿ i. -rij r i',

.i.:.illll T¡:.'ln.l. yirr¡ ;:.1i:'13 iï::.ì.ii ,r -i:r , á,,.rì:l ,.': irilC :ir.L:¡'i, iì'1¡ i;i11'1 . 'it":!L.i ì-.':,.::t::li'i: -.-l:i ::lÌ !'::

l;i::¡i tilill.i lì i;,;:.r" lr':. ì.'l ,1r:'i1..1"" '¡;;¡r. '{:,¡¡},ì 'ïrlíi1Ì':Ì i:.:r,' t:':'.i r'': .i t:', i+tl 'r,,',1 i;'r: l È liir l' 1-' i'¡ ì:ì':

n.r:..Cì ,1i.î íì ç!.:rtli,.. It,.i .'t;t :.k-ì tÌ:1 îi:',f iS,'','l;r,r'ìtr'.,î1,:re ¡.,,.1 !<j.::.'ji :i,,lai;' :,:¡¡11,r j; j.i, Tjl'; 'l 'ltil':'r:i

r.'. l:ri;I ,ììdie t,:) f:Lc ii'¡,'r¡r'ij,l;: ;i,i:i,t-' '.1.;::';r" :-r>il,l.l)- l'ì i¡r'e i' ,.r:: 
ìi ì:'i'.' ':rt:;f;l :'i':¡' '::.'? 

-í'l iìi' ilt tt:

ì: r"ic ï,'fr;;,.,o l{..iiii.r:,'..î,:rï:1 iÌ Ì;.cÌ, il.,:. :'i ir,r ¡;i,.r+ i:l-,r .i'.rrli-l ', ìuü fli'.'li¡ls 'úil,: jc:i: -l':t.¿' l'rn:i ;' Ìl

i:'j.,l" fl..i¡l ,¡ yrSiic':ìi.'¡1.':'"' l:C'.:1, L::'1,;'.:.':ìtì¡l {:'i}î *ii:::j.¡'Ì:.Ï':l-ì.i.r,

.1i: ' 7: l;';1,r¡ l:[;¡¡,:¡¡.! a:;,..ì. l,ilcr¡r...i.i.1,r. )-1i;ìi1' ,-i.. tht¡ , lr-'ììl nr'| ììrr:'ì h(,"-lt'¡ç:Ì l] lS {: ''¡:t'

'| i.r; ,j¡)ri: . F,..: l;i:,-.ll riiii:r;. .;ïìc iri i.ìrl-i. ::i.ii'v 1:¡:,."r i)4' ir1;'¡':r.i,i: ,:i i"r.r'l . t¡'li :ìi':.,i :Ïü'i'..1,J ": ri

._. :f, . ,. ; :1r!. ,, v.r L

liliï: .!ì ïfii,ri: 'ii,+ lti:.j)r I lic-1.'r Er.:¡1u:i,.i. 'i'.1.:lt Ttr-l',n,+ fri:'?olleC '1. ì'i'tl,9$ sì11^!': {'r f ¡¿r1:ir9;r. f,r'+'r' wu

,1,;1rr.l 'rj.Èyr ìjrî.ì? .;.:jrr.-ir ril.íi r1î'rí h;iìÇìJ.. T,;;::-s.: i¡r ii'r¿ si.iil,t?ì.r.'lr Ter.i T Fl':; eÊt iit'ç ':!ì¡¿ oilx 'ì:i:':-

il.r.:ç. 'r.?lui .ibt::i , F.,ïli,,i'1., fl::,,i:3 Iti!n;o-is::i ?''¡'l¡.?Ðlqs!r" Tì;:rlt,iig foil P::-.î'qierìf.J! I i:fi .n¡lsj ::ir.ì f,.,'îlÁ:

i;,i.:.ç vì¡^nt ,1î ,srrÐt. :fr-ìr' ¿ie ijt,i.:r-ti:i-.,,r"1;rr: ,,.,¡¡¿! p,¡¡¡.ç, hr;,.¡ i,¡en l.n cl¡u-ç¡,rct r:Lih ihâ ül'l:i)rjof dl'

i'jrÌtL'ices frlf '-rlie !:i1:L;r¡l rri li:i-.'*ir.ir,.Ii." 'tit+¡¡ h,qci irc:'r i¡.rîe q, 6"¡l I +¡re Èent. åãt.¿i! -91.1ú'-\:i',.r#'

.Ë.1¿:2fåîf-.y;AdÐ¡S" ..r1fj 'L:-1Ê 'í¡r!.riLrlJ i..j:+iiri, r;:¡1 tlle l.lit-. ti..irvi,c i-'j; ['c:!.' t jl,e Ui j.ni se.Jrs ,1t ],ocilç

_i.j.k+ nhe n1,iead.l, j',a¡; i.r l:jâ': l,û?e Ðf,,¿)îFç) r¡lrc'1. s!iorr-i.d heue I+e n :¡"r'l-e l;n h:;tnd'Le i:ho.'i jch cii'l:¡Ê

j.s, a.l"f¡c Ê lIi:1,.ì:.ìÈrr1r" jiot" ¡;'ûî ¿i..-:t;Li.niì nÌ1t c:f ','r'i;;rl::,:-"l.lrr!:i;()11. î:".e rit-enif.('Ì ilr'f'.ì<$"1.oYls

t'c:' j.t,Ììnd 1)Ee o'j' i;.tir:'rrilri':siiL)î'3 rsir'6 cn Siìirni1i,'srl .

!,:liil+f d.c,tsiir'L ].:l"iLe ,ÍireilitìÌ]., .:¡oi.':i ceii rl+'¡' È,i.r;.r,t. 'lil'ril bÈ ci'se. ii'+ lry¡'i: ¿l'llnll !ç ''¡;'u li'Â

of iln"l¡ ilií)i-ttíì.i iri 7,1i,,: T.,il,-;i" illiat j rt ..*r..r. Ì:'i ','i:¡.,s ñt il. 1rì io ;i'i,sÙr:r il'ìigl- f!j'l'rl " tû ;{tli: ri'':ì of

her." !::e i¡:eat:reni e s ,tr:r"l;ir,+r' '.1r: 
'tÌ1'? ' l'i'!

lini¡esi,j, 1s1.:11 llave rìri; dç:,¡a q'LÌc t,hc ? C:cz',;:Lnainî's ":"rr 
ïaj-iri:<i i* firerri fliid' r"'âiC them

.lylr¡iÈ he lrå.3i)ed. fr:r hís Faii.¡4ious E,-liìcirti.ço,r.Bd aç;,1€çì Í.f r,lLe./ cot"j,û' h:-ire h'rniiie'l- i4¡ i¡i)"

h.rit j-trsàead -r--i:e s:acs,i.;-v, c'ïi(?atJ I.rîi(iel'henrie,:1.: iu¿;; j-l '¡r,?.s ]rei-ìr.Ii-'ri. ilìlçt" olie '¡i¡--e io:t-n.E '',v¡.tõ 4:

cìr.LsÈerÐß1ngo ::ccrrì i: crìrìÌ +, þrri,j.,e,¿e wilr:t he r:i.!C- ic ìr.¿r" "îi:e heri ilcie cDllì'rl ì!1?lìt1ã¡ õírÊ

linei,; .'thaÈ rjlle 1v,1,-F ri¿:!nø an{ $o:Lrî.ij Íi ..v-.--i} ã::i, he t}oui-dr'ì ¡ i ciarrå '"1',ai, llt-' it¡lr'rlc-nr t hflt/e

air;2.¡i.,rrrn i:c c.cr, ,¡ri'i,h :i?..i-'îil.:ì..,¡r'i:.:r Pz'c¿:'::an Ì¡eca'"t-ca tt '¡¡a-=t:rti: ni*; ?:rr::åran" iìe Èol-t ì;i:o

ï,Ít.i,t:y tcl;'l:ilj,ttee cU-.1-.r:iî.!-i.f.Í.ie Progi:A$ '¡l¿-ì,s a ti.Icker!, i":e t'rld:r'orr- ì;iil-s ìreíc:re. 2 or3

11,)nrùÌ1.,J a.f ùr:.i' *1ns,*ce)Ê rj.l1,r:'ied, i:o vi+nted tri !iiiplv vira.'l-, ,.î doi.nli tÌ:'ere a-'!-l t1'r+ !Í'"rr +.

Si:ri.roi,J ìrj.ill lre<-: l¡iil çl¿ì.ùro,!,s:n â:l.j.it-l.rä 1,ti:r:i,1.r,:, äic rlrilr(') d.o',:r,n iilr ¡L!ro',lt -1-C-"UL¿IÀ¡-q*

a.n11 s.i;c i-aler: i:ti r.l:,1È 4 cl.¿s.ê e-s ;Ì'rai; 'rerê .,Ìt+r:'e. TJ:ie ïnf l¡ íi):e i:sr rias tl',1¡'aê, b.'-d

pi:,esclcol_ ih:,u 3¡:.i. i)n:iì;n.l1r)¡. il.h.J.ch 1;',r:e ì,i:i.s.= ¡.i; rÏcoi.;i:trcic.inte¡îereC" þi;? E¡,e 4ilit.â..í:d

5i¡ ,1,,,1,r Lf1) ttìer;íi:1;,, i,lfiernocn. 'I':i,.ii¡,it,,,.:.r- lhê iliÌ,'-''^LìÍr,'iai;3 :rejl'i;J, Fl.i:i:"'r'eaí tr|I";:'

siìd ,,,'Jnlt*d-r ta 1.níì?: ,¡ii:o ,r11. ';heps :trÊo-¡i*: ïI€¡,6: ìr'; rj-i 'jû.2 !, ii¡¡"t åli.I 'J'l tile:¡" ici-ti

i:i,,;i tre;;r,¡¡€t:e a1.,1" i..:r:ci'ie'r*i¡ î.+ çcu-r'r:liit*t beLjiel¡€ :it" iL::iirir i(ù!!'irr't+r:a':ft4þ66493'S:t:

Sur F.cl.j.¡u;ìcn,?:n,.q;"1.n--jre .-^a* ni¡l!-,iy1 ¿o '-L-keliì :iìlo'rìL ¡r'lli,--;oih liat*,-: i:e cat'e rioi,tri ir> iire



!

lìr jao+i ,rLriì. iv,a,eïed iÒ ii.r:tQ'i'i ,lrìi¡i ::t-:.' i:ir': lin'::l'ç i{iìlÎô t)î.i ]f ¡i:r'l ì'i' ' tt'^ t¿i;ri :Îu<'i¡eçe on'

a,¡iairi ,iolil :,i,lr: sitr-: i-:ei. i;j,rìs c,:¡lti-j'¡?: j,.i: ¿. 'izn:li:-itil¿,1.ç, Ii;','í 'i¡l'n Y'>l: r)i-"rci-êl:Ì7'r sír"ir +f'lij'nS

;,,,J'ri ¡i.IiüìrC rìt¿Ïr:¡.ïrj r,:,-¡-.Ui! 1;:tlri'e "tsö iiì.;i(11-i:ij:re ':r'i::¡'i oil'; i"t i;lio Cl-'li¡'l' ':-''-lJeut i';iiicn i

Íi'.d, b;;t when a'"t¿acite;: ¡:"sìroù ío:: ì:'.ij's lLel^F, ;:e,]t-tSt yC'iì'Od ¡-¡T'i"lr*io rr':1n'-l Sli':Uit lre-¡e

Co?Eo f or tÌ!e ',,.,h'+ii iN i;r.'-r¡:'ltrei, ?:itt f l:':r nct l:'onlia¡; Ìi'?v/rr ' SC sþe cl riti i'Ie ioui'l lave

been ia,Ìln Èi:e:,.e \ïh+ê ihÛ þ:'l cc'r ca:to 'tc i¿t uilel;l thr:re Ü;ls soì:ìe cre i;r a't:-tiiorl*u'v' ?'{:4îÐs

ii..tt iùo*-no*v i:írni ,lne.Ieac¡.ers yg*CÞf.e¿ t'irL:ir li::re fc:r 3 ni'nliis ¿ircn l:ear' Ot.1::.^3î".

rça-s here, ti-:È ccu.:lrcil- .¡-.oule not .¿Ìrplove a cirr.lsii,r.aL: p¿lrtll fo¡'ihe Tea'chi:rs' tcdi

iì135 tlui; oÍ iiet,oTIrl ]:âcl.!i:e.L] iÌ.:at' ehs tiic.g't ha-Je, La.d a iocai þucån+sg pTêi}ere '9¡le

fOod ancl, iìlon scne l!!ciiisrs ô¿r''/gd +,t at f'h'e #hurCh:ileìl'' to ^sa1¡å rilÖilo}.o Soii:+ Cirurch*S

ieiÌe tueì r. Teiiìrc(;ï.Ë o-r1t ,ir a rleeru,ì:ûn'i. rdo +:¡e cere.çt i'lr'w 'i,he;' ¡iîe s1l '*'r--i'lli-rË 'It '¿cl;

elorrg; tij"ti; Faih+r 'ln ..,îÌJi'tli:,:1,.:::¿ cÈ ';iie¡l d':nt i íi'l\'4r '1n¡r 5'qy ¡ib<"i¡i ";'t'

f:rQy '.ll:.:,tr tti;vj.n¿ ai3 ài:.+'l.r .3r.crct !'1.¡:.,:Ij,t:'rìa ;.tbi:,,:rî .Sj nt::.u' ¿irri l.l;.4 2 l]'ilordi¡lnin¡'s'

sn sr:*.eh;u i,-,nri rirrcrlTl.,;,r.11(iilå, .5n ',:iiìet') ''tiì 'llâfil;' tc the {lalì'li'il l'i?{ìij';ìl ït ilel1 al¡'r Ð:irtl¡"'-

i:ter., se1,.e:"r..i .";,::i'ti ' 
.?.:I+}¡¡l:.,'J^rig sãj:i"]ìL{: ;iori iolì.'; ii::Í¡{-! ,r jobtl* Ïf t.':c¡' jtlrc .*,j:ej'1. j':i'e ,

ìheu ,,,;h"..:{eîi? l,hÊ}¡ .pui-*-i.;:l¿ t:l;*t" i+'c De;rcrl'1;'E:i'orì'¡ "iriûi 
Jch ;1"¡:'r'ri l/¡ll:'r'lices" Til+ ;:"¡¡i:Ì':;+tå+un

.,iÊÍ.+ l,!iï? ì:ìir.c{i t:)Ì' Te,s.chez'r Îo:: f'.iil. i:.'!.rle Fclic.1l! g" 11.¡''';"-r f'eg'ì'+tg,''}'r Ð'c' 1i'--'eb+L ¡;'l

Sis**:: .jna:'.,,'n,.:, eÌ.3- sî.1".d.¡ i:-'le:í'r: 1?¡â^3 ;Ìi) iJi'û|;oriå ê'1:ll'l'i''c¡rii'ci:ì :fu':f ri::'Ïri': i:o:" $f ilir'i'i;::ioitÉ;" ÊÀ

.]¿air Lrj;.!r ,z-J ?a a;-l-.i, $ :t,e i:rîIêo 1t h¡c hile Di.ccnne s:L5i: 1rì +'::â lciì ! :ttrcl t+ 'rI 5 il-'lâ'ìù'i c3i5

r.-n;ì s€¡,iifl- ?j:.i'assle'lt inr:ii ati:GP rllÀ';tjl:!()jì6" l'ie1¡ba ír'e ir:"rdi+ tJ: ç:l '-;izs 
jr'1 ol;'-'r'f li'r''3 Llicç€$9

on i-t, f'l,itÌle-¡: $û,Ì.:i lii:: ç.:¡'i."tbêçr, EÒi¡'Î(rî:iii 'Jíif:'iì :ì Ðe¡ra+' 1':!"c+ $' 5"J ' 1rr:iÌ-1""í ¡il:cilil e:ri:::':!'e'llo'dl

F¡.t¡.Cl ¡i,:\irrl , rri.--ÌCii:l'r¡11 ¿ì ?r'!. lh t t'egl:e0 ¡'tltcì' Í:¿ns¡-r'''1 ¡;n'c'Érrs i'r'!i'$ í:âYall fnl'r:i:¡"Lj'¿¡

:'-rÍJ,)r.Ë€cirti'ifr.L!::.e:î;i-rì,:¡1;h'''-¡r-rjobrl'iir:;'ÎiD;í'etrîÏ{}¡rï':iC;'t:;lIl:i:rl¡'¡:i;ìnlf";i'::+-+n'j':b'
irii ¡,,et, tii,lle l:g.R i.¡.;:on ÌTcr, i,ogßcír 

",rL:;¡ 
t!:rty ilol-.:r t ;i1'1"';'¡ ¡;i jcb' Ììrr5 þq9ä n -r'tg::tÌ:s¡-

of *ìr:i,s r-li¿Ërcc ¿J--ï. l",r¡.r .1.1, 1:¡ ¡'':.lrçl r.:ll:o tlr:¿r.ï¡n*nt n!:n r$¿;*j'vi:rj t il$ ccûÍ¡fii+acl u-n¡'t s+ ¿veilÌ

lf lio r,ri;.u)¡.;i.lì. i:'".s c ::r.línlei 'c,1 l;ieinÏ+Ï'ç Li;¡'^i are qllite r; c";i c+ llrr¿ Pir"li l¡i::'' Sal:l e r:': cn ì';'

he:-eic:?iÌìrri:it.f,Tn'Jirilii'lÊl.r.lirL]j'It+il-:-'::Lcl'l'i':)'Ìri¡ìh'Û:i+"ì-eir'titi<ri'¿lb+;:'i::r'11'5-*elrr':1i

*i.r d ¡îr1y¿:¡ai !r¡.1.1 !.'riì: i-11Ì'. ir.',i$.r,,. i'tr., |,;. tile c*a i+hÖ 'qg'=;¡j ¡-)'6 '¡3¡r"Irit¡í ¡;"'ri:!"ít-+:t)'' +N i;i:l-'¿

.J!ì'È -c|Íì;ïi}1.' ìi+liii.il¡; t.}.::¡-Ì; S.'1 ,1 È(}r3 l,¡eili; i'o. 'i.,]lr¿,.'; ¡'l'r, "t!Ú Cc:,''.llc;iÌ. }'!.':a.|,it'r.-

ilt';t1,:'i:i{'r+.s?i:¡,+,-ji.irnftil:i:¡e';:irrr¡aì'Il:'ad'l:ri4'r-'¡¡v'ij"'n}rc':;;';'hr¡*;¡'¿'t1âii:'"jÐ::*'i¡ore:

l.fi: ,l.r:,ir.lìa:.r.rrt$, Io'.1??È Ðo!¡:4 rr-¡. .I:i<:ei-ie:1s ']ti1) :r1ì()id1¡'¡p Îi ¡ il:'e /i*otLílit:¡:"lt' rr';'1'l ?¡¡;i5 
'*"¡¿:'¡¡rì

l,r'i-i.:iod F:'.i+n,isiii,;.: rf :i:.:'i;r ìr'::?..s :¿¡'r'i i: =-1i-r 
Ì'1 li;ì:bc:i";"

iryr,; ï{rj.d ;iili,t a,l --i ¡:,,'¡r¡¡ii', ,?Ç'lii::rll::; : ¡ -ll't' 'rT c''i -r'þ+'"vl'a:j't ': ir} t'¡i':lrlf-:):i/ ;'')ü 'fC: C

F...il:o:r: ,iÌ+-,.ì.ct:. l.lii:;,.hÐ linìì '!'i<)?.'€j ir;,':i,1.3 'iÛ l.'iì-î"':r' S'lr¡te' c + ':'i'ît 4lì:jîi;í-ì ÌJY' '"/:'l)"å l"ir 
"rí')Lìr

jir,:"e ï,.j.,tÌ-L he l-;i'i;t;r;:ì)i i):i i'ñ+ri ilil c'. lrle 4:'':l' i:il rì'ì'i r?¡ {-;iij¡i Î'''ì"ì11 1: 
.l-'ic::'i} lì:':':--

."ì,i,, :(â;¡ ,Jcr..: fc:, '' ^1 1 'rr1\;?.:' .:" ':l'iiti:; :r):Lr;' ;¡cli yil'et-r +iQ caiiìe ¡n 3¿1; )r'lììl* î;':¡"t

I::il':er t:r:i: i::rÏ aüll irr::;l Ði;;:r¡i¡ii':-f^i':;t" ¡i3r'ri Þr:-'lìÌrcitl 2 ì:'r>rir'=' 'i'i::eî' i:olrLii!:)'r j':fl qiræ"tns

iliÊ :tIi:Êt, ni:;J-;;-c*.r,1 pr i:ìi.c (}¡.i.1¡ ii.])!-.'] j,'i:'.'riitl i-il r,i',lj.ij- i|ei¡c.i: ]r:ì '..,'¡ 
ji;:ì^. Ii' ¡.i]'''i; :,.|?,I.+ ;,ì:]..;..nï:,1

-lr¡|-.,;ii i;e ur:ii1 , i:e i'¡oll-.iri llli:;liÌ :1 ',,' .{jr>¡::crr'i 1li'i'-5 rìt¡';" r;: '::l;¡ ii-:'''¡' -'''i :;'¡'"t:rl 1"'!;"

'0.:".1j';e i ,¡t-riì ¿;;C L:,1':,-¡':i, !.,1r'¡¡¡

in h+ .ì'io'i t:) ;ii.e i.r:.¡: Í r-ii^ j-:rn al"t

a irl. ! il:;¡++ ¡i¡r'r:l'ac l:l ir: I i't1'r:: ''t*'i ':"i:e ":';::þ10¡¡¿¡"rt 3lrirp-3Ðt¡

¡lrr-'. il+ r¡l.c 1;he l-ì¿iu:l']j Ì ' rr'rir!Ì; Nc ir'ì'l- nr'|'.'¡'r'; "¡l'';'rt littl=



ì
(jìì 1l t:l'; i';r-+eit',!.r.1 :"ir rr:]'L ?'/rl1 lÌ'Êlii' :ji/ììisÊ'9tr l l ;Í) .'' 'ji 'i'rii i;) r:l:l-Ì-!lr i oÎ' 'tr+'coi'i'iÌ !'Ê

i¡i ¡,u;:rii.ÍttÌ .,r.¡ ì,Ìoä.r¡l . 't:jtl-Ê i.ñ tj,J':' l)t'-¡¡r;i--1,j.¡r: I ;::;i:.i, l,;:r::.'e i-:*-är i r". {l ii.lii11 oí ;ueic;;-

Ln iþ-is 'iô"i-¿.

lij.; ,,,i?i.ê s,J;.í).i.rDsi? Ì;c h,i?,v+ j,-l ii\t-rr:;.cns :i¡i' 'liei,t :J,iÌ.i-a¡í;i.1. ii¿rii:'l'¡:-s -i.it Ì"a;i. 'l':i'"''li clttl-ri'n'i'

f.i.ilrì '1il;,rou+ tc Lr¡i',' i:rle iaít13liìì i':'ri t"*,Ìterl i:¿--iL'-l'i Ì;lì;;¿i 'i;:Jj'irr- r:v-Ði-^r ílir;irl:l;i;' h'j'c "'ij'fi:

Ê.rsr lia.i not hi.ri. lr'lìÐf;l'arjâ il.Frl cai'".;.:cì r €n-''-l!, he w¡s ';:16 i 'diir' o:lr" ir+ ìll¡'t cai:'+c' Ícv

ìïaarr.y L.ì.iri the cther-y..e ca,1i'?'i) 1:.ilr<;r' ço.itl -ui-¡ ¡> tr:t::,itci'J' i' i; w¿lr; 'a lc:":er iÌ'l:)e' '''rer l'j' lrJ' in

l::.e ¡,:'],}. ..nel',Íi:. j:l:,d. rI..l.'| 3t'chir.li;l br:îcl¡' ! i l:l,i.l.i1¡ l"o.e iiail e:r .Í'l eciiln .l :1115::i ,1f:ïc. .l]h+F'

c:f1..,.i,-lJì, +u lc.,J, o.Ì1.j/3:i+ to t.un ÎQ!' ',r':'il¡:iiee, 't]:+ret5 sri")o.ise io bo a $:lîí .Jn? lirei';'r !]tÈe lfc4¿

r..i.nalIy,ilc'Llìtcru.Ufcrl'L:¡r:.¡:ç4*-ildon'¡ofl:i'ecl:i'::li'ii'tilii:'c'¡rnttcÊers::':inuso-uley
ilaii ihi,ee, ,.li-c;; i;oi 2 .ll+:' l,:t:"ti;i rr::i; ? j'c:' :lrl,lc¡:-t:Lc'i, r;:i:l t::c;;: çn1¿' tlt'll¡ I'tor'iirin¡ !' í"'iít

*nLeSê r,li;rê ',t,3:'e 3r SO f.E '¡¡¡çi'ri j.+oir ie'1a1" Ïi:cy Ciirtì'd-:¡ t i f ind ["irOl'1e:Ì C':r': iC ¡ e;fðh'

sc tliey hau. us ',o.çe:îo:;ust oi,I.l. cf ;'^ll ¿h$ l]î..3Di., !n.Lhis '']ilu:l.ch, ùìie¡i Íi.a+liy ¿cì;

r,ts'.. - .- i e =.!.^ r:rqc a,1i rrr" híl Leach. n,itLl .siirì rrìa;i.fir'rl\o r j.ì:¿4.

6 lleolj,e tci I narl e$ì;eci Qne ìrî¡.laÍr if sÌ:<l 'iras 3oittl: to Èeach' n'!lLl 'sþrì r;ai'c'lrllo' L'"lt.d

ïrn rio'i,.r:iirrni.ng; f.c': Ct>\trtcil êithâi" u'ntil'' tlrlc ¡:ese jç äfre'iílhien;rrl' out'lr' iie i"-es ti:Ì''ç

ilnrinci.L :rD iììîe.ílt.ìî¿ì.sìled.. rìia;r i;hính that íi:ey o.:'e ircìri.n6 t'ntl"e dcç Lsior's, b'-i$i;ile;u. e're

jur¡t iìOinê thrcU,..jh the i:i:>t,i-cirs,'lOc',:r.trse ]¡'"'l e'ilvil,v*q lil:llc+s'uh'¡ fjnal" dLlci'sicn" fiSlÌ-

+,!,cnec tlis to ûne of ihe ¡lori:lcj-1. ìietnherc, u','t^.ori i*' sl¡n:e c¡ tl:ç.íniri:rvie'''¡' (lÌe cal,'ed

Írifor:..iirïe!.vìeul;lu-siio:i:irl.*ej.-',icÖ¿¿,,:'3oc-'i;colfeccuidnIt¡lìgjfeheilidn'¡'
ltave a cÌtance.} Ïl:t* 0otrircli Jîlimb,nÏ, ¡i*!d ìrníìrer ...',or,îIl!.nt.,, co i;h,:iü. 4;¿t' Í1-1¡1c|':¡¡.ì;*.1 foo

vaule-ble tc hr,ve irin: clo ';haÈ" Et¡t {¡t¡'u'ryçrre vriil í]a'i¡t r:ê'tli'er il'a!;es'uire Fi':i¡:f Ðeci-=loa'

jieì:}u.tsicthe't+u}leij-n,iheCc.'riicilciecidedthj'¡:andtl.e:]l¡unciÌt.'ec-irlod'+-L:at(so
l:[r:yEetthebl¡r,:r¡e)ail¿iÈtEaifcu.land..j.r:ed.beforeiireCctriciii'í+eting.

íe tal.kod ,¿o The 2 ,Ilustees ¡¡nê. :;*e:I eaj.r!, t.-r,ai l¿¡iht;r cr-'el-ms

t?re th,_rrci:es have etrucaie<l pôD2!s rilnnrrï)s t'nelr R..rl-isj-on ?rogr,e.rrsr ti:ie:¡ said'üh-a orre

a,tLitveri:e"iîa;ì.dtheoircí?cni'rive::neile^sd-oneiifo:'abcut'15)'l¡'are'buts'sfar
a.E ehe ic.ncv¡s, êritts just a. lroueav¿j.fçþld- aiso a Ücflver-t' a^s tire one f::orn 'Ìfayion anc

prcbebiy.j'o.'øcfihe?arisl¡esi¡r|heÐ1oceËe'hasbeee$oi-ngfor'4ie3l,3tothe
igorkshopsäilèsiieknolr'rsalotcf,t'aesepeopì'e.'lnerea:r:eÐ'feivillunsoz'sísterstbuü
.t,h€¡,g.'tieonjlsi.iisr¿allChurchestba!havelcsttÌrei:'3'êgu:LarP.r.iesr¡iikeitlcod'_

stcck.dut,F.a-thellvafltsaÐegjreÊandËxperleilce"øe}L,heacveriisêc.r,Jicj.oo¡.eciaj.1
Su¡tlnieiioraÇoor'd,inatoF.Id-on¡ì:i.*now...vhyheac.vertise<iaj.}oyertheS.và+,Êl;:rdpari
of $outh Dakota, ¿iÌte he riid, ueil , líe harzs neoc'e'tocn i-le thcr'lght iie h'qc one e'tlier

,,}:.is s,.trcl:er,t. a Þlcnk f¡otn erou-nd'iïatertc.l,n¡ s.D.. iie ca¡¿e iìc"'rn ícr":; inte::r¡iei'"' he

ccuid see cÐínethln. iuas ',o¡ ¡ir-3irt g.cicg cn, cnd i'¡ri:ri<-¡'f 'fio !t'I+" of it" '{e ltrned i"t

c.c.rmr,,Jel^e;,rrdi¡'cl¡avgr.y#oo'LêG1lÏÊ6raPriesgnsothei'ionLtcrdF'eti:er'=-rtii'lhe
Cct:-nc!.i. ]:+ ccu,}.ii Eei iots F.cTe i:lcne¡. sctl-e¡iace e}se.

a¡ .î i ii r,-r I y, i;lla l.as', ¡j-cu.-"s (1r,,Jg) he 6=+- e;a ex-P:-'iil'c1pai Ír'olrt iìre r:n:aiZ +'c'-lln oí
:Jv ,

vcrdi, v,hese ,sclra,>i is jiirt ccwü tc,' ti:e ;r-a:l.es iÌo?¡, :ìû :li-gÌ,,, School' ''"ie '¡;anÌec' a l'lern ::r

ir here, Iie 5ct aL: edu.e.teC. one, ir:i.iltl e rle¡¡z'ee, 'a''''i:'Ó'f,1ï äliìca P':r1j';:;icn ax;:l+:i'eirc+ !r+s

- ¡r¡ â n "' ci''eSii..Cn€

i're i:arì.???? -ï+th'l¡' Ír'r;"ior' '¡ias ltavi.;iÉ. a v¡or:¿-n ca'i'l' 
-,- +-irà-; 

*'*RT000485

abo.rt.u +-hi.s .9.rrá -ul-.a.g " TìteJ,. ::.;'eÍr t, .qoo¡'L cnot:,gh -f or t1:e i?b ' sr: ''-::êJ'- e':cr'rld'::r t í ìoe 'i;aoè



Ì'.1cì:¡:i'r jcr l;bc
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r;i:ttìlr.:3 fÈ:rtilel'$. llirt: irc:'r-!i-i''izìrr' ;s i=icllin'E
Îr.e¡r't'.i¡t {ti'41. hz:li-:'t'; o¡:e h¡cli of, 

" 
t:rle

;a'1,1r',¡ ¡1þ::Ï I u l:i':ni ¡.l r'; '

:lt:..i::i'il.'r i.'r.lil; 11 
I i;ìt i:r" ;':itil:l|i'li::'li;:': 1r;r r¡ 'i;11 ll:i"ll'Í iì)'''i¡i" t:"-=''Ftrr: 15'

f:,.i', $-'Ìl ,:;.ye' ':.t ri:il3'r-rL +",:-e '[ rsi cliii:'l-e tr:î ;ielF]
t'ri:,7tir, f lîi tf 4r:l:' ll;d Siir 

"-l::de': ' 
Ë'r

-rr,?c:i,,içe rrir: tE,¡,c(ier Ès"cri€s i:-r'r,ii": ¡ri1 .r:ì,ic ilcilr:¡l:lr':;tiii;e" uh'¡rc''lc'e .¡-¡¿r.ia< ,'i.i?Ê i l-V'

:¡':i:r'r:ci;J¡ rlct rÀ

iriec:in ? cils---es. sr'',r:r'di: l'-j.i-e ;r:irt t'e:chel'e irve i'ii:':'r ?"Ì''

3:r'.d ill-ä-ès t e:lci'ler - -[ ii.ll.¡e i,e1¡:¡i,'" i 4 ;,.;:a,¡s, .r:l¡.t Ï | tç s-tliri; ?1,''

itlt telr,çhi"n.'; ;rnite ,:ii';.tl¡) l:Jl'i;:1ê -i Iì:i '1 
rr!îecj'ai's*

ti;r.;-l:f -i,¡;.i.r.ì ;cc ;ta'.r¡ Cr:'::"C-

i:raio:' not io cai 1 iler--1itrçil--t¡"--:Q r:aì'e'9t

rrJ !?,;: iilc í;l;orlì :.:':ril:Ðî terci:ee i'..i:e i)i:ìi '::'::.r+{}?'s?

¡il,i.,i.n1 +.Ð rãr.)ìì':Ð,-¡f tie 9tÌ: .1:'a,ie lii.de, t'i:e;r i:r'''^irti tìiq)l:ä i s ¡:c il:i'";ci'-'l L+<l nr rìi' 
"il<l

Ì.',i¡,'.¿e o, Gi'rr'¡iri;ri j.li ti'-c Sliii 6l:ed';' Tirc 1l::l: wÉ"¡iç, irrrti:i+:¡: i:'::tì 'Liia:! íii-;:1 I t¡'i'll::ie i'iXtie

i1i,gìit ei i'i.':"ne" t'.l Ëã flf&t í''i'ri

2:r-t rv+eii: 5r'l'¡i¡ç 1;ì'to E')ji5 1-î.1-d- ì'r,].ct"LceC' fçr' S'l-*i':Jai¡t s I'l+":l:'

Flri i?:el ;.::itll e ,-';,:1,¡; $crlris ' ljl+ ¡:¡ìleú r.l'",.:c ûrliirå+':l:i, "ioni t :;''ir

i.: ^ - .,:ha;;; did,ri q i: lrave ia'.,ì.i bÈ(li(l:-: .:i'J'íc'--íìc'ii ;::'?:e:ì'T'! i TireíÌ e lrre r:ite r>IiL;i cl;e .'o 1(,r

jrirt

-:rTi,.c'iioed ftrL' j:,rr: l!,:i¡r; ii il l'-j ;{ Ê i'cre :icïi";'- ": i;r-¡ lio o

n:rtì. ',v++1., :ti'oið ¿!r* C:it' ' '

r,ì ::',,¡-+ irjl j i:.iaits? tr tiq ç'¡.j-Ç

:11 1:r. lì¡.1rÈ: ,',¡¡r'¡. .¡]l',í-il','h"rt 'ì lf t.'i'ri"l Df 1--A -'u'¡¡ Ì:::'C' 'i'ìll'i "Oefofe'

there;.:u,lar,{cliri¡i::¡i:ill:rri'€r:}'jc¡ir'1Í"'lnt'ìa7s'
i,,l; l,¡.Ì', i,jIe Ïcl,¡.t!i ürolt-¡-, sot'lnrj$ 1-i"'*e t'he úr¡oi'ljinator ie' J-ìoi'r:'T ic lìc! an "i'x?'ïe'

+-i3¡ç,JQ i.Þr' a Þ!1ce a iïo:r-tÌi niÐ+ti-:15'--*Bo.-/; iîcod 1ïåSes; 'i'ic'Ll:Lrii:f i )'cLi s$'-f'¡? Í?ri'l: 1-e ovll':

iìie:;llljrooc fc.r tl;orr:.iilÊ.+.o:î fcr tiie ¿l::i,l-rì:lpn -'o cnre fo:'abrir'i 5c nLl¡uiî?s to 6c ¡li'n"

cncas.ïJêek.i1';s:5ì5i-)i)1'-'rÏor¡ïh'txpea'e+s'Ti'i+-'¡r:irî''Jí'ÌÉ)sr:isì2:¡lisiÌ:rt'iicrecci'i":
oriri.¡;ei L.ri:¡.reriie¡r.rô ..-ir-"t, ií, ! ç .,!eEiar:,rihi:i¡' f'cr: i:le i;j.r'l s,;1 tb';:¡i rrìr.c') ìÌii)i.r c'i¡l'r iE Õ'Ley

.r,yl i;h. j?¡;.rrcd.ii,' .lji'e;lirf :.'-5tsr jJ':''le Í'::i;õ t etG" 5;'¡3t''lil cili- 'u';!Li"' ':11t aii rr4]l'lz't ]'1-çi lii")3'1

r{r)t 1)-ir 9;' $4r?5' î::'e rlìct'i ?o.tÐ tc 1SQO ê 1'"'lâÍ' ior i¡u'th :iiÏolt'r!' l'Irtr irìiebeltlr ucdlçrl

,.v:lth he:r fr.rr nctiiir,:.^, iie tcoit''2 r*{ 3:iilfçr of ifl:t v"aca'f;i-ott l:itle io t¿;l¿e ii:en:l trclrìs

c..Ê i:iei.ï irLne uc ì;he c!iÍ:--s- ii¿'t':ok ,Ìis'¡¿cat':15,' Ïi:ire t0 iiclp ;'*th lvaø:¡ iiai": Tccd

¡?.är1i-1fnarï:o:tRoOii1,i.e,so:'hc'cìt'ar¡r1,!-tLe'P:ri:cai;e:)::ei¿l''flest'salic-îhen-ice:tnacro'l1s

atró,C+ífee'l.i{)o;]ecÎ.1ââ,jiâoße,,v:l.s;iir.i.elês*eclinicir+viiog;.u'ih;tbile;i','l+rt:ao.i.n3'

" :,:.thez'ÐJrd+'.:rcCc:r'tlc-ilbaÇilloìci;¡auh';ì+-llese'i"l'cd'irl-fort'i'ieeoìr"i'i'ç's"iVílLbaint¡¿¡-
estitl4tcgeel.ii.'attliei.hå.¡efr;;.Ecu.,til.Llrl)..¿nuoiï!cnt:of..:iroTr.u¡ie|Ì.9hg.F2gi.i:i.s
€eon jìcin p: 'útj Ð, IJ*nLj:st '1 ov.¡-i: L:ì',o1iÐ a'rrcl' h'io san se^E a vøl(i'faiihiul lter:tbe1l' iiç stiiJ'

c,aneinihe'lü'cìlgre-ce"i'ri:e:lrno¡iir.:i.':ielu:i'tsiglii"Tì'is;'lonî3cl'o11rl']L¡'Êrbo]/:;:lC1':Þ
iicf.ht>r a.ìso c¡¡ i:]c:i¿l.1.cat:.l.olr Colli:r.j+'ir?e ''fid 

9. c.Jl¡ii]}ej.ïro1t , ïh.::.ri¡ bcyc t.le.re slways

^-i j i:'t ú- io taik lo l'ocu't tirei-l' !re-Þl+rils' 'Q¡r? ;'';cti'::r cajrci l;¡'sl Feii iLi:'oç

" '-'-Olr., 
t n..rve çcn"-¡'oi. ìidhi-':i :',htl ?i:: ilr':lders sïarb co'1'li4'!' l;hc;' :;-re ì?!1cl' i'liê'y n:U t

t.aili -.essl.o¡ls a-t'i,Lr::!-l* tiloet.Ltlss/ar'i ci''scu'csed n;'^oble¡r'ç !:'so-u cad r¡rrr'1 all-er a felr imcntiis

tireT';iel,e:)r.et:;',¡¡coc.!h*sekici,.;iiarj!'aj-í},:ina=diÎirictechEr.Iou.vnlieij:bei",5
ucll'ìi.{aii il.el s.ll¡.et.li:lteg ç^,,.Zii)o & 3;c3 in tlìe r:ìrj].l;ilrd' ií tÌ1r..}- hr¡..ì l.aci ¡. f=''i]:ií..11Í.ilr

t.rei:::?alorits,r:nd cou.iriati sleep. l:it-sn tileir 'Èl:otesf,alii fileaçì's ca':ied çoü?tl:tçt'

':ìieJ' w€re î!ee -vc c:.r1i a.l anlr iÍ,n;e. ûrie i:ìdiic:;-tj.c¡r :-1oa].d .c;,.lso:r sa:-d, ì!T]r-eJ cali I+ar¡¡

¡o ,J¡.i:.e t. scrliÈor:e ef-sq?t" !i.ie 'r;íj-f e, ¿ri3,c a Sccia-1' l::+:rI(er¡ '¿::1s(ì f'¡:c 2 y?ârs "¡r-i!t ?^ Ïri':i -uÌr

l-Ì,':o-r-',î ¡:it.C. couL¡.ì. t'i- ':e+'' !';if Gi'Ls l:uL i:'rr jru*lãr:'is tc cclie' Sl:e rj'ii'nri frfOObiSOpê¡soiL"

aii'bï f cr i¡ro .r-.ì ce. '.-ì.r¿i¡j ):e,ii'.P Eile cld'erl' kj-ir- ':¡a'nl'ad ' t'i: ::'ì:aTi â r:irtuls íc:' 9ili Èc



ì:.a :.eV+1 C?-fírf .ì.Ìi.1. nÈ1-j"+i" 
\,r!rírr: f.'i,Írt¡ it:¡;¡ 'ri-li i'rÈ il:a'i-'l" '1 'r+"'j 11 '16+ 'iji':" Ï )ü1":: ti:-'':' I r/11rr-:i''

.t4.91 .è,j þ.,:r i:.,:j.,r fi,+ Bi c.cri :ìr'Ï'ì¡ ? t4'i.lÐ'î'er:l ¿-l+*i' L\r': r:; ììr:ir:' i'o;r' :icir'i {r'li ìiì I 8::':':ì 'ilhel'l '

,ofLec.i:sd Ér,ì.n hc;, Çr,':.is {oj: tÌ:e ì:ee'i;r, ''licll'¡ F'r't¡'¡¡-rre -ic:i j;hs 3'i'¡1:fl'f t''r 'i'i-f e a'Lct üliÇh

1ìCJ:Õ. :,i¡irâ Oì- t.ii."ì.*r :?cÊ.äL ary',.ìii.ril-4 ¿ç f '' lheP Cî î;ie lltiicaÌ'-*l!i .ijî:ìí'iì ' ;ri:en i¡oìi i)lr''\t

k.Í.** t¿:,.ia.Í -.n'r¿ in C-Ì:ii..c.;fi tlcii'./!tiËSf ìii]iì l+ïi+;: hc..].r-j. i,.lL 'ir} íijrì:ì:é 'i.?jj :i'l.i}l i; r:;et ,l3e}t

þasìi, ¡lÐ i -nlle lri:1 s nc'rv ùays'
,.tlr,¡ l.iiìT Te;¿r¡ ïÌ:l¡¡.t cÐli(}s f cl .''l:e .,1]:::çÏ],'.]¿í4ë Hci:'eg.ù" 12 pr.r,i. j.b c;i. ¡]e ¡¡6r;-3:1 .U¿e:l ì.¡ircì

aboiit, 50, nct tc baC, ll-re;r'haii ?7 ies'b )¡tiìil" Ìle'c there 1sÈ Zcrlth l''ii'rlie'ii:':les tree'[ing'

itea.r'd.flre;rira.doïIlyot1eo.i1:ireoidler.olteË,þrrtI.j..i.c]¡geillotrlecf'ÐilçêÊv/cll9,9cc1:..ingu1:

,$hi. -< Ya+.:'"

-aúa.l.îi:dti}rîeto;;e'uar;..-r"hín5ii:it,!ie''ìuit¡Íj,nabi;utE+';cg.,,,1orc;.

:icuth.'lir{)up a3]nÇurrce]..1Ê}ìÈß' i{ct,!"n,rI.er, for abcut t.le ]-a.sr, 
,iå::icn,b.is has a.'gþc}e +"o å

sÍreeï e.reïJ¡ rveek fuii of tirose e.J'r3cu:rcolrierrtË! -r,r,vLn6 tc üaÌe iÈ' loolc tike ihey'eaiiy

hevesornethingEoodgoin'4on'lnÈiiepeËttt¿uelveina'd'20-22ieachez'e'pJ-us0toSyoung
lcids ae aids to llel¡l the teachergo lhey sIül:ri -ulir;,r irave pleiat¡r or lte''chels, ih*n "'vlty

isihecoo;'d-inatoriee.cilijlgÐg¡ìisi:uclaeEes??'?ri:eaz'c'iteOcrigulerlìa'ij.nt;recffice
f;or-ti,3S :l:Lìi'ü te heì.¡r"

isn¡ t 1.t r-r:n;ry, t}rat, .,-he .je^n'ì-t'or, ilather gnri ii¡e ¡]oir:¡cj.l 1ii-i,erviÐ'l,reri, r;'les ,'licrlrÌ-ri¡;

a.bo-,l,te.æontÌ;þeforei:l:çintervíev¡'iìej'rloihaplteris'f,occu"ifrcniF;tl;terfíefdt'vi':1chj-
ísnI L Iar fy,nr 1',.a'cìolian llje }:.¿-vu, oru f,lro';fl;ilts ¡'ti:cu:i í}.1.*t ,ïoc. 

.lli]iy iiirj i:e hev+ to 3o

outcota::i,o¡:.;.trind.s,z-\euï],:çr:.+lìl:oli}â:h:Lj¡-1.$ç¡i¡]eçÍ:a'i.lcLi-lo:.¡r'Ch,:.rcht;:¡¡icor,i]rìh:.çe
u,'eå. a -trrbo

j.Io'.;lh.avellôuâ'1.1.Ôìü-ec'iri¡uî+cc¡,o..e.Þcti..j.çiJ:'.r'!ehnil;-iierl:¡Ði:1içiìQY]}'e1rasïîâb].ÈiÍ5}

el:d-ange:.in,4 oÌrr fl?ri.i.dren- Ï?e:ltl¡.i-{ì ;¡ 11ì€F$ 'l¡i 4cchusççr an'd' i"l (|ílclin' låc TDil i'aüi hirl¡

'Vie,';r' 
.?r.c.iio3s +'i1e $Líit,E fi5:,ri,i::.¡¡ 'diu, 1I1l'i.'l .).r¡Ì i; :î:ì l1!.".ì' çltt: .¡b¡iil j-.'i:i., ïÏe lrtl-;: l:.avt 

^ 
lcori i:,':acÌ

uo¡,a¡. li c{-1¡p.ts ín f:!"i!;','iîes. br.it ht: s;lrcttrle n'--'a+i¡ lì1"+ -i¡:'cep or'r+)T E f¡Lì't' i:'e i's "ì !'sìl':'/ i

n-i.c-hli.,â,fi"'ur¡¿¡ilali,Ze+"(r'a:t'|i'oas¡i:oi^gngeotPrj'esl'"ci:tvtllrehci't'*t'oîf-";it'þtr
vi.s::.,ü:i.n¿; i-r5'e.ì-f.n, t.i-en ,¡',ïlr.:t røe Ito.-øe' Iio'1. tç.i d l'^p ¡. cott¡t}.r,. nf cliics, .ne| 

É: .oof. a'.r.rr;¡-

.îi:e--r:fr: i:l or,-ì.;y f:'.r: ai-¡*¡r;if a.nri ¡:eïe :'l:.i''l of i:rn;:ÔÏi'I Lr{tr'í I '"v9iÉ' 1¡l '=¡ 
þ¡rirl to rr4'riêjîs'rr''?ilcl

iro'¡ ha !s ailL-cr';cÉ' Ðc JÍ-'¿e l''i'-1'qe eniL Ì¡94¡ Ç+trf âns:l'cJ: sn

?.:vicen'Li'.1' 
-s¿ :io':sIlt'h goi r'"'ì':lilfj ii i'h ti:e l":'norai il:i:cctn':rÁ i':l aÏ d'+n" t' c:t:ïa l'n:: ì:i'¡i

at, üocc Sairi l,'ílt:':ic.5 í.inl::e¡ do.,lå i; iare fo¡ ]:i:l at |'ilc .iicoljgìl+i.l .r:îel:'i^r¡ri- ijer:î'ir, I;.as

l'.riín r-ii r te.ial:ons YL:,';) -¡u"!îi oLl:+z' Ç':r'tl;:e'i:cr';: 'lìlïíì :¡Çl: ;;u:" id'i:¡+ hcli l"+:: ¡ i"t 'tiil i;itll':

ia 
=ei, 

st.) bþ'=t hr<:Lç??

ThêrÉl .i¡ +. fci:r ti'i.n¡'1s '::+ ioi'I' '¡ :li:i!'+r:DÐî';¡i ' 'r'íâ âl'iÏÏ-i'f i'i:illl'l:'ll 'í:l'r;t i-r:: t)'o:r: ?t ;-?jI''-ì

he:1í}":3 Il'eill, 1¡,¡'1.þ',?,1,? '.rj.!.,i:l i':cl ç.1 1Ìíj.!; ;:''1? Î:: ,.a:^ i.: i'.:i ¡ r.l:l:ji-ii, iie i:.r1i.'s lrl.t. .l i. i:h¡ ,:.].1:+

cf.¡:.j:¡54'l:-u]i..,i'ji;i;iri:.*i.i:i.'j"15.i,ìT¡:]cllsriaci:i,1,1'i:¡rl-iil-.i1.:rtua1.,,lÍ1:.¡c.*'ì'l;1.¡''ìg::nt-:-.rtti
I'ririt . --..:ï,:t:aJ'î11n c.o:iil-1..":;i.iig' û Îq'¡r i:{r1ie ñl r''"ír 'i;i-t: îrl 1't il; 'l';ir:" a::'l' 'i"ç ':ì i tiial¡s r'-1 í 5 ';l;:rt'L

f:1.1ìSlïOf,r :ti,Jr)fl.: J¡,','-r! lf s :ij l',i;j i'" i:¡ f "il; ':i?r')(:'t: ¡'"1':¡Çil' :=ì i :i --: t'riì:lt':¡' nt'RiO6ö¿ð"-il'i l:e'

-'{¡i,,. (;z.rtt i ir-:1Cill:1ii:'ìtì- lr'li-¡'' Ìi:'i'lr.' ìi Tlrr::"



i.il.: I.a;lr !: '1:4'.'" r:e.) l.ê ,-{: ,.:: ¡' '):'1.i I ¡'j','1r::¡ .'i:!' ii, lr:-1ì^ -i''.'', t-' :l i*,--¡i.' ]: ' -:ll'l '"r ;i!"i"+i:

*¡'¡,j,-i.r¡.,lp ìi.::r:r.,'1,1:, " ï,-r.' 'r.i'l r''i - t'r '.¡ l. ''ril'* r';1.':''lii " 'r rÌ ':' r''11 -::' ¡:l Ï'!'l':¡'1; ''1lJtlt; ''

,1.+ iir¡ii li,f ì¡'rt, ",¡.¡ il 1¡¡;i:, l;.iii.-;i '¡ir-lr'!;r'lii':1;'r¡'¡.. Tì 'l-' "rt;: ll3': ll . l-' r:'l ';'ll:+ :Ì l:'r't"l'iJ ''i'i':'"''

l:r.:.ï'li l¡Í'¡t:j.;:j i. f :'¡r't r-,'ll '1{:i* l¡l:: :r' ì'4rl i'1sr ll¡];'i.' ': 'l 1':1¡ l'l 9f ri:':}:r:':i' +'-1::i; ::Ê:¡î::' ;l:iì$i)il ì.'"}

,i.n 'il" ¡-j.'r,'.-i'ì.:'! 'ii.ìiít'ri ':rr:lì,'tÌ"t')i1:':-:i-i, ç:1"r"¡ '' '

Íit:!\ï îi:i c:: i';'r'l l':: i i" r'1 r'i''. '1 'r '; 'ìr''í ';'r

, ,, i¡.1 Tl-e sÌ:i¡Ul.i:: irr:+" l:3,V? i Ê.":i ::rÌ', :lilt"Ì:ll'L h+ '-l :) i Ï fi'-; l'1 :":i-.:L ::ï:-r r"l'ir'i 'l i;:fd. ;11i"'! c';'$t

¡¡¡ ,i; iI. it:.i þ1¡¡1.; l¿ir;¡flilr¡ ¡i:i '.rt¡¡! l-.ar i.,l'Ì 1¡iê :rr:')r'lil ':lr;;'i; ii.o: '' il tìl )'l'l iJqt¡ 'l'"1''Ì'iLi 
-'^¡ 'iil i!:"1

fl:1 ¿t Ìi: il1',ï3 ();'í::'rl TÍ,'i ;ri:'';r1 .:lîìd:L'f clir'ìl¿:"î Ji:..i:fg i"': :;Ìll¡:':-{'¿i'ìr'r' ;Þ'r 1f i''l:r':'cÐ' ;":''lie

¿ji.l,tì',;t¡ i: jiet t ¡ ì,,,'íi;ti; ,r:,1-.rl Ì.¡;,j ,i:5r{: .f:ì/rÌ,$. ir"r) ti'lj ¡11:;;: liÎi I:r ?e'.'11, ì:'ic';:yt tlft',!

.l ,:1.r1,;:!-i: -k:'l:1'rr.r ,.,:l:i.l¡ .?:r.]'etl,,ì rï('it ì.:1. l$ìrllt '!:,o 1'JrlFlç .1¡;' 'i:':Ê IirLt:'JlJ-(ì Cill:Citt 'ü1'ì êrl i'îi¡1.'

Jin;¡ J.eitr {; :lr'.), irtr;l¡t ÌeÐl:ït.Ð f i:,ì-'i; l.::.itt,r íì':'.i:çl: .ioirs, y l1,l aríì:lì "i'1*':'l'd 'r¡'i]l¿Ì' itho}i' li f e uo'$t*

i.ng h,:ï:ìrji:'jtri-(,:e. Ïrio,1iecrt,,:,i.t3', r,í: n,.Ll, and ii') tJl+rir;:rl"o;¡mo:i+;!

l.f:î.rtn.eoot.li, gj:.:irr.r-i.c,Í1fi r-t I ;Ìtç *.ì,.:íl;i,t i':t.rÌ :r't.r,r¿''r r- rì.ililìi' c:Í :1 Lrr'ü,î¡rtrr rll¿ù; î}:f il-iru]*

Ê,ã")û.1.r::r l:h.',-'t'irir'i.-l-f,1 j:ii€:il's.l1''-i:Ìêli-o.Ytr, a# of :lr1'l;r tlì:il l1l:ic itrib r:':rul;-¡¡"''1S irj'ii:' 3'rl-'-***--

T ?:ï, ¡;,,ii,,e ,ttå i: *vâ1.¡ ú t ):tit.rå n¿Ì4r l:i::+ illl fii1,5 ti.rrt ì:rrre i:e+;\ ¡:';ir;1,'3 ':tt. '[ :'4'r eì'' f to '-J'trr

,,,¡.1.ìli il f.t)i-n1.lL.iìiiti r;rrtlf C r*,iÌ.h* f;o .¡"crr.l. '.fìl ,lt'el '! .'ì'!c:'î Tç ';r.,tl.ri i'o.1"1. ¡."7¡.1 
' 

ltlt; l'Ì:ç l,rrrf e:¡:

Ji¡:iE: tr: *.r'rCl ri'ione+.il'nc,, ßs riOe.ß Llitr )'¡¡ b):l.r*f {.4¡'1 ilO hc's'' *n'"1ßÊ'd"

Il:¡. {!i;"1.¡¡io $ Lose.

RTo00488



¿l-¡nh Bi.eho-- .ioh:x R. .Rol;.cb

Ciianc'ez'y

22ô Su:Ììlii Äve"

3e. Fauï, Iilti.551,)2

Doar A.;.Eh EÍsjiop;

iire f!'*ei J¡oi¡ s*"-ç;1d fue e',u;lre i¡f ir¡h¡¿tt $ ir;l-çper:iii¡i-, .1f )¡r).-ì iiÍr'!-ellr i i.rii.eri;¡ beon

i-n."ort:]cd. l"!je;l:'e se:rr-r,in,5;;'cr-ì ¿ì co.ry of ihe leii¿r'tije,.tïe re¡rrìi.r.",:.io gÍs;:o.c ì/1asnlr.

lte he.ve rvy.:.t'beii hi, ii sr:veretl t1lii:e í{!iri rjlu:' ûau.,i;.hte:,, i4ir .i:,Dî i-rus};i¡.:ri ,l+nt to
;li.',-Ìioìia i ¡ eee h1^rt: :,:c¡'sona-ì.i;i. ir,,.1.1 r,r+ Ëor frc:S i.ii-ro, 5-s ,.,1 t'¿l¿¡ir¡; fcr ,¡;he^t -;i.,6¡!; ..r.'s

l:r¡r'"'e dore fcr tle íJirrl:'ch, ilie ,-orq..r*r.¡; ic:,us atií! tc piü;,'fcl i,"a.ti,el. rie foej, this
i.r ,¡ '/'3y-l' r.r,åi.-,L.or¡.ç eoni:Lt:tc.1 , 'i]jï '?ilgi.tli Ii\lJìÐ ?ûtrp !i,lL.il !

Fi.:.st, ii;:.i?tor Ta.:,'f.oi^ iri 6 y,",3.-.' rr-rd.e" a'c.*.s1,¡e ¡i:id eelif-cc,+te;:,e.1 oi).rsci.t, !ie il¿iie¿:

.l-ì-ie e l.Í,vin6 üe.l,I, .*icr r.,ii.Lo ever g()-ue irr irie ve^.y-, ljji¡cC.-stccic hn¡_ a,ìi.eier, St.sl;er
C:irol .¿"nLir ,lelriÍng'llih, th.eir. Pa:-1sh, -bocp.r.ise iì;.e;;126 lori1{r:r. h¡-.:.r,',e ¿:r fu.lj. i{-rie ?rieçt"
i,!e e.Z llii;c,sto::.o, s,l,,r.l.e nìì¡ ir1.i+ril r..r.:-b,ir t1'¡e¡.¡r. ä.e '¡r¡:.:iied ti:re -ciç.Lcr cr:li; cf -þ::r¿i^a and

iirade iíf* ve¡¡ *J-ffieu-l-t fcr ner, r_r:iÈi-1. she ccrl_.i"cn1È tejie t.t s,lLl:n:cre ¿u.id ief.b. Bst
ËheI p:.'ê-i111eci. ail" )itt erj-ir j.nr'r'r;e h+r job i:rn;.n¡;;, io cuf, '[he ;iours to r¡ tc tì irouïÍ.: É.

-:'.r?eirr I'Je ,Ìti,rr¿ :r,it ei.de:r.i¡' Jan:"tcr, .¡',-.ti:.er .,oì¡j, i;.s e i:e tì,roir¡.;ht i¿j.-q ii:t;rltor. !,,.cur.d irg

o;.lilin.!, ii* 
"va.s 

tco i-rLl at¿ij cculç ¡iet h¡::t, iiç rliC. *, ,.jccrci ;ob a¡l,l iÈ v,¡e e:ttï,a
'i ncoil? tc ¡,;o E\.l.cr¡¡,ì '¡¡j trr ,ris iìccraI $pcu'riiy" jlaihcr ri¡ec.e Jif e s.1.e+"r'äbLe ;1.:rr. ì; j.ru: ioo
ic ,¡ei i.j,:n io ¡',iií " ti'ie .Ia:'.r:iiie¡ 1;r:14 us .lr.j.:rileJ¡1 , ttf h;ä-r¡e to ,¿.;ct o,rrt'4="*,u , beïcr-o lre

d.r'i.i'çs rrls r;rnzJ'l:" Tire treflÐr:,or'r! oÍ *hn SecretåTJ./ i-rì rinþelj_eveab.ì-e, Ì:."ri sh.¿ nceds

tbe jch" lie *i,.so tj a4e Lj,.f,å i,le.l-i ícr orl¡- ])r'rr;,'¡h',"or. .ìhe',,jâ,s e. Dirccíc:: cf loj.ious
.tilucaij.cn for Preechool i*r'ouij:r 5tì7 ;;r'nue. ilnoi?:e-i' iì,îl r ' red the uÐ:rêr ¿rad:e"
îirr ));,r-l''¡i;'r:te:r :Ls .Le:lalÌ:t 'oLi:'rrir sire ll*s on-i.;'¡ olte e;,rs ar.nI r-i?ee1..r'r', ss:ì tci¡ :iu:ch .,¡.¡ith iì¡e
æ êile. She hac bee:j, a Diai¡+tic jjillce 3 Xnare a1C" 5he'¡res taicii-y il,l-:i.?ri at
.1baiìt 2? r .1""o b *;1-giri baci^;, b';t 1o,:-lÈ' 1t ,:rt¿¡l-n a:1á ]aii:-i.ed r-i c l"o¡;i:rù oile e.1r+ ,e.t'ld. siìïilìE
?4-r;" .,\t 28, S;:O had 5 bit:çlqs iir:';¡t.¡_ s,ìî;:í:r,îi. S?.+ ii:.;ts c:.l ])ir.L.ySOs iå yç¡rr:e 'beî.cï,e

4:'u"c:Ln5 q K,idiii,'Ji Tya¡Ê¡.'-qtï;in 1i"i,ri, afìd ir.,:rs feit n¡eii;¡ fi)o/-l s:!-nce ijrÐn. à*<.rcu can

s+e, s!:+ jras bce¡¡ tc iie j.1 a;rci Ìr¿i.ck iìletlJ) t,ilÌe(ì " :!_i1 !:e:r silart .Li_f e, sl-_e üì.o esnr i need

ivhe t hir ìi¿'.s i,ci:e to he'¡'. Siic h¡,is t¡.*ri.,:!1ï lilì.i¿il1c.r illae sas 7 -,1'"-:ars e t;,ii;rs Iiri¡:isia¡.t
Rc1.i4i.cn Ço+:'dj,.ii¡tor lor' Ðile "1i:ar. Sha ha..s boec i;iie ?elig.l-+:'r t-lcci'lii¡r:tioi' o.'¡.i I,o-rri;h

D.í.:"ecbç:r'fo: i;ì'¿e -r.¡çifJ. ? 1r'o,:=.J's. Si:ro:i¡-¡: i.'rj-ng alt ,;l¡t,sir:,irCrn¡; job, h¿td:-it:ti:..} ç¿¡3¡.iiir:enig

and ehe irrieu¡ r+iat sh?-1 r.r.s C+.in¡, .i-+iri¡ i,'-.e 2 a:ic;rtei bieci¡, ciii.i.11Ì-ei:ìr ri'|r:;.rxri û ,:it^i.

Si¡.e nae'ãe,'i ii--ri.s jcb'¡a-,-i¿:¡. .ì,ecì-i;,¿3'¡' ¡.1r,''ocard tc.li1 irei, ilr:r:'e -ÌJ"t'9 Îo cclt:r'ì.¡:.i:i1ùe,

sì:e ir-,-:-e Cc i.::¡: ai:r t:Xce.Ll en+. job i¡il,:l 3o iç.':e': ü_rc î,:ìí:r jo11-i irJo?È" 'ïliery .r.:'e vef]¡ fiíìancir-1.ly

-rco¡ i;r:c;,iì:.sc of tho ;!sC"Ì-c.,:ii raiij-s t;::;r ;1.ii='1 ai¡C ii:c-sc Lìt.i-: :c î"l'4rit 1 cons:i-l-=r.¿C .ri:+¡:.

:;,cu aF,cl.:¡ :.lc:' it¡çl-i¿ire. Tì:e;i ii'¡'¡.1nri bt::ùi-i ¡þl n io ¡-û'L :ìtì;r, lÌri lii+;¡ !;r=ccpaggþ476 2

J.jeíii3 e{icr ';r.e; h-l:. t¿r :"r-1e i{,9,3¡ií'r-';ot.r,- .aj]* 5ot, :'i* c I :î34rC}.)O oi lisdicai ,ciuie .Lol;e cf



,;"

}')iri;.' i,,:, li:. ,l rì: Ìr:,r,,-\ .ì: '7:! ,l',,.: , r.i,..'; '-,,1; 'r. )¡lr\ r,i :l? ìri-: :ìì :: ,ì-:t.l:.. ,:; ìì ì ; :..,ì.,1.i::r,.] !,,

i.,ii" lit-,,:i,::.j :: .:,::r_,j i; ì.;..i g,,qit;.:. 1.J :j., iiir lir:i:..r i ;:¡1r..,i;";¿

:lLi. i-ib(-Ì'ì?l i,,a) j:,ij.s+-c;- ::r.:'ìd. i:'li.t ? :.:+c,-'rl-i.r'li.'i'c**lo 1:.t lil:'l tt;.(ì1:.1 \1 -:r.,¡rìì^ ,-ri ":irr iclt:c.-i..1

îal.-:i:::--:i,â'r'Ji.ÌjtÌ. l,r¡.:::\i:trìì Ìirl,lt.l í¡.ej.i¡:in, T:i.Ll;e:-si,i.j5 rrTi:alrs y-te¡,-;,qfl"Ên. rili:+ Cit;r.Ì"*:::

j,¡i:: t i ¿: i.llLlil.lli ?1,:t t,ttt:.:)'?". 1:1 1,.ì ,iTtÌ,.1r1:eì.S :ìr,iil -, iirl¡lÌ.r:rene 2 i:.,;ì ir l;.: t i 'l:r.31:::1 i.lt¿fi ..-;O

?l'199'!)ê3-; íri i,!:.n tcof r I:,:r,¡C..iÌiì''r:r)1íi c: i'rrt4c ix4 r¡ttii ¿-,.,',,ei.Ê Lrl,..ìir.:i; -.n;¡ìnrl-,r.ì tlir¡.,1 !: lll' ,l

i1:. +e hC i.''i)'ìi'.: 1rl.C,í' 1.'n'lí3 j. , j:n: fo-Cr¡ a,,'riT '-'i i.ç ,:1,,,r:ìr' i:i:,i r-,.ïO ij:;fr:i rtiÌrì fììiii1t:1,. y:tU _i._Ì¡r,5

e¡r'-:,! i hel-J,)'¡ç ;yl:,tii:. ih+,1 lr'j r^':.: j.si lilie" äírìo:(!,e +-l:'r'i; ì:r:rt i:,lrÌ. .:.t:; i,ii¡1i,..¡,;i: '¡ii.i:ìl i:iì.,r:, ':r"iit,s
;1o 'ìl,r r"¡ ic; ri(: i'i.i i;:: iili.:1Ì* ii:ir:: Ír Ìr::i:'r1. i:.Ì."1ì .ieil t, ì; ä:';r",-rre t',1 :ti¡ t:rit,: i-:t::.Lr.t, ?L¡;í j;rly'9" It;

'.vi,ii. 1.;t'f i.lí; ui iìe i:.irfor,rrr.i,r.ï.:i :)rI ,.: ji ':iLi,. J-o'birr,r i;., ¡.':¡ ?j.,;l:.i:'l- .î1 üoì'rr ; ':.'-il+ jrt ali
iìe:re li,'+--l lr.

:-]:e $Ì.;:ie¡' tr:.1-il il-':l¡Í -qlr,.: 1/ire.s .i l'i i-':rírìçd., f,.þ6'i; ,eil¡'.cT. ;nj lLr:t Ji;Ê,,s !.,441 ,"rg1¡.s¿-l

oi Sr:{r;¡lt il: i,r..rir*i:trl,zj,or, '.11:i:î.i: i,q 'rr1-"-¡ Íieiì i.,1,L(:r ì.:ic l.l;itfl'.. ia..j.íj iìfi', i._c .i:¡_rd b+R.,

ß ttí-r{::i-.,1? +h i: ;i, 6"):ìì 1"il,ir.:..;' AllCj i::A}, .':.iTr:l'.'çd 's:-1;i: :¡¡ri:,1 o:î iì:,C, .1:i)..Ìt1rÌ ;r.1.r, i:f ""j iì.:.r.-.1.3 ,;o be

F c'Ì.ert i-., I -::i,t). ';i",ti i-r': w.'en lïs ì;Ii'ì.i: f:nli,3,i Gì.ì; i:{ !r't e .1e$i.nary ?ilri ii r¡r¡ r¡reii'ç t;c e.

llL;,t "cl: -=. l: lToç:tnsteï. .tìt:û iîr¡.'ì:Ì-Bii7''irJ, l'.n ,rs,-':fe ? :,iiess ¡-hr-.1e" Ëe i'.¡i.r¡t: rr'e!:i-. :c iriâ"ìella,. iiei¡

c r'-ii1 ljÌi¡::'ch '.',¡h'i::t .i:.4 c/j*-ì'rrJ ¡:(jrd F. ïr,iij.f ff;:i.rl'::) .ìrheft hç 1,;ft, uo uet'ç 'ücid.* Tbe:rr: nuri
i:,,1t¡e Lreerr ecrr:¿ S3.'iì,: .:ìi i., l-,T:jsj.::.q.ti;(i?. ßi liàde,-1.-i."r-, þçg,¡¡1'.i.s.s f:pojr: iÌ:è:r3B lre r',râis $.ë:li ,flrL-11:cx-

i';na,tell S ¡.'ir;r¡ti-:s t'; *ii;irque':?flrte, Ël +u l,is>;l.cc. fnl'ËLle*itrç¡lit. ï1 a'i is -¿¿i:en our Pri..esl,

J'¡¡'ihez' ür,."¡i.ii çiied a.i,ij, i.ç 'r,rrs $-er'¿i he.""e. î;i li'e-o. ¡ i;ì:e lli<-.;e;', 5';ii;ile::' liìa6en, .iiea.:i for.,

¿¡i6 'pe,rr'L of Lile i)¿..nceee¡ F,ild. ir.*iirer'Je.';¡ir:¡i,¡a<f e e.++tii;g" $;ir;¿st â.iìl;erl i.'â.tlioi, l 1:ig

ï|ì). bhi.rlii ll-e âce+;sn;ioiiÊ tÍ;rç¡¡¡',1r?ïuiir"!..ãei;¡:,.";j^c: :ÊiÌ.,/e i.;i.ei'fo.l'eci r'å'.';n dirt;.,:Ìs E.-e ç.

P.rlcstf!? 'Ìe sa:j-1 "il:ü't. -:-e Ì:!-ä iì(if" åt.lnl/ tl c:'¿rsk ï,Ìhat sjte urts taJ,ilì.1 1; ¿:hc',1'b.

i-Lr.l,:ir t 'iì:i:rk Ë?.'i.T'li:¿ü.rî rtl i'¡tø ,:rii!Ì¿ñ iìial-, ;:{ì?ri*reri wi-lìi: i.e¡ }iU f .ie gJ yl¡ rirrt;ii
sl;e íounñ, cilt; ').'::,Ls i*-loi';¡iai-.,ii: " :lic .i-:r{c.r'e,eti,,r,-, :s .lrii:ì :l: ';.iro }:"ceçe., :ìo ì1i1 ¡rar,rÊ äo

p,3í)'¡1, I-Atr: ilt' ',,t'.asíiv i':: ii,Þîe very L¡.Ì:tj, h,iÍ-::6 e:t.i'-Íì rtl'iisì Çoct'i:r¿aüc,':,, crlle iv,tç a+. l\:ie

xecto::y 8:.iits' aL h'i:* j1e :¡¡or:.iil '.îit'; l?âr li,itl.e gi,ri!. a:; l'ii,s 1+-p. :roj: l j"kc llc,-si aec¡Ie

dor'b:i'c liaii iirìr s:r,,,qi¡:1LÐ his iag,t ?.,:ic{,.1ê jlul.iêC ì;er up e:s el,ese aË nq could a€Fi::st

h.Lr.. Snira ig â Prr.eÊi¡ you d,lÍrt irrii:rr. rtir!'f,'niLtg i.s -r.:r'+nE vl i,n.4 r,i¡:ì.Êo Sj¡+ i-e ncu

g.ã 
-q le sa',t' ir, Iörn s+i-E l:e .'¡c.:]cì j,e..r,. i;, Ii:ie iie

d-e,r-res Ðvst.-"i::Ì,i::Ì¿ eiÊÊ" ?:' ,å!-qc ¿ac.k :-i)í' Lr) J'-ìü ca*d,¡. ,sir . i'..i,j s I'lee

sC,¡g i.i,;,.J i,:1,;e¿., 9_ü)Bgú .:e:., ì:yÐ i!ú!, l:e;iliübtT. ','ijte.,: .i?A.jile! áAr¡-ô ¡C,X c.l-:;'i..y"l t¡ ,Jjje 
:.'ii.3

F,:i:i.,.:, r¡-êS. r'ij;iìî.t'$ ,1,;eo la:ij.':l' i;iÈ'-' -..?i ;? ijriì: .¡ì-o.l_j' ;:u:lt ,??? ú.i..: ì, ,.:.: 
:,._'. 1-.ii1¡,,.;r=

te.,oo.tl,ri -o-: :lù.1-. -,.. ,1..-¡ '.j::c:.1c. o.'j riiì.;,L-1i¿ '.'ç.: .'i" ul-:'.,-, !rl.n. Lì'.1Fiililr.' :l-r:

i¡:itJl,.:-L.r ii :.Ji:j:j:j.ti j, i uê :i, ¡t:.:.:;¡ -,r,,.-, ;jç¡5 3,; iÍt| b:,\:, O::iCl-¿ r.- :-i": !.-j,:, .:il, '.:..j _,;i;+

j-Ë 'i -l ,.t l:.'tt ;i;r:itì; '-i:r, :i-, :-.iû -:1i¿r':ci l':g s,,...;. * ï É r" i Oih.etrs r trllC- ye,s, iie iioe.;

?a¡ro -.ie-i:' d-.+.ir:.i:: Lr::'¡; i;o gi,:i; g,?iìí.iy¡ ilili ìlto:¡ ::.ilil;t l 'i ç:::Sî:t p^'l';c,¡4i;lns!..Ê theT l;ieni..

Tiic ¡'r+t?:,erÐ Ìïere Lr'-is.j, coail!; soinêçl'!,ìn..ï" i'.í' it iç ,r.f¿ so i¡rlro¿e=t,, .:t:n:! c,r-¡.*_i__lirl_' RT000417
hr':i''::-¡t ii:.; c{ii.<;l;; f,t Lhe¡ilo l!;'¡:l 1,,-i-ve -.:ot .Êv¡.-rt- ìir í,-r1 -iâ¿1eJ-.-iþi'g to ar}e ¿.-1:';ì:.Êün



;;

-tiì .., P.r:í.,:r:;Ìi.,j:j l,fir,. '11 ': :,:-:l].ì,,: -'i: î :-':í).-?Jjli.rì' i.-: tìt:. iiir: içi.i; 1,,ir...:,:;.S. i-,b,r:i-j ',,ri..::r.t..C:iili*

:l:J Ì'-)i". :.: l'.',t:)j.r::: :). i,.t,...j ':l::i'rr l.': i,r,: j- , :ii.:'e i:,..).-r,-, t:i.l .'t;.:i,i ':.a,: ¡::ì3,i1* ¡r1 ,lisÐ
írj¡.;;¿ a el;it'.rì.i. í_]:- I:j,):i A.ì:.1 :.r"¡ _-1J,,S".. :ì ì:a, ìi jl +.i .t:,,, ..I,r ¡.i.r,i¡. ,...r iî", îO :j.,_:.ri;í..:. i: ;,-il.:l,li

l:¡ t!'.f ?;l::'i:ilil¡l :¡i i:'.i-j l,r.ì,j'C i.::, Tr,ii::Ì,:l ,ll";:, .ì-.:ì: :,.:. ', 1=.,r:i h _ìrr'llrj.lr j.l:,¡ .¡..'.-î -,,1,?:.:(:.ììr g

î,:rnih b,,.fr-:',: :.L l i.,ry...¡;¡i .r:t,-i it.ti;:tì î,. .i-!'tã:..-r¡!_9\1r?C ii¡1 å lìr :;i$t ii¡1,,.,¡iiìjr.¡d ;;(. Cirir,e i,to'ir

.B'-i Li li:t'Íi,.iiri r tÌot 1-.O.i í,:rirT í:'o:L gj:,.,j:'.:.i.a,

'l-'ii¡,: ii',..'l:i:t¡;::'; le:J (¡h'¡i lì ,l;;ll.:r'ij :.::ia'tr(-.ì':¡) ,:r;i,l':l :lilcui ,i Þ.,c.\.,;?; r\,:,r';'i-:j,l ,

x:lt u: uÎ-f.r :ììtliÌi; u::.i:i: '.:o ,..ir:u.c11i:.,):ì e,nîi ¡'.-:lftr"g ¡1.'.r¡¡,:1s;" .io ...he:i .';ü;-rr;, ii=-ï¡¡îj" sl:r-u

j.1 '¿ir') i-iî,1:ì."T1:;", Tr-.:L'ì.,iit r: i+i l,¡rÉr':1 j.¿:, ¡ìo u;IgJr ù:;:i'-:.:ri j::'ûrrl Lll:'i :i. :iìf i'i:,i . ù-.1.,w ç¿ç

;r,l'.rri-:c:iio'"i -iì:..r'i i'1 u;il¡c:: lhci'/Êi. rr;0. rl¿e.!'i.:l;.;¿'? and ii.li$toe$ hçd. no iijea. vhe^i. the

iaee:;l.n:ii rTa$ åhoììt. ¡hçy thouij¡;nt Èhey \.í.J.rs tì1 s.rç *"n fi-ne.li.ze àìle nLnns foi'ihe
[ìit,l'í.:i,i; Ð,1-,nÌ.1¡,¡i', ]L u,î:*ì, ol .si; l-,ì¡ct:r, r;ii*;r ¡r¡.ii.l t ílr.r¡tnc..l ;-.9:Ìu-i+g, ¡ü â :'jÐdAçsCa+' nite,
(ìc, ì:tsì :/,¡ï3t ¿r1ôÌli'iç J-rell¡ r)tli, rtuf l,rilght€r. TlraC ir¡.rg o,uj.Èe A tieÉJtit'"e.j"t¡lOre:in thâ
,"rl-*ìio!¡''*4 -lcEteri. He al"v;a;.s h,?s e.'rsrïtliinÊ: cul ånC C¡.ied¡ Er¿d ri,?Þ.ses cì,¡i alL îiie¡,e

!:irjï)rlì:às i* t.he jcuncjl" cí uhai h+ ¿lec'l,rì...)i:i, å1L ÌjìÊ e,Íf,T?- 1q,ì).jig -v:,ÌTi¡ì ìlr:-i an üÉe

'l'ea*irer'c,lesic +:iÌ ihe ï'c*r,u biiûJr r.¿,ã.?,L. itlhen cgi:e il1 cn.îîrtrcie.ff Jrorràng for
.9trrrdag aqcï-rooi, a,ì-I birc fi:çtTÊ. j)íi.!*ars rrai.€ rltitl -4n t]:rs tteeìt, -<o FhÊ SâiherÊd th*o np

ã,nd to.rÌ}i irien io h*ï Off"i.i:e, .1r couple of r{ÐBlçs ia*ùer', Eìle,jras ßcirì.fl{ Èc chec}i ìhe

stttFf cui å'ili'-i'tir:r"c-,v t,iren a''ya;i. rlie;-e rrÉtÐ o¡r,Ê of iho*çe ]'eilcr'r legal rrote ¡a<ì,e êrlalg
'i:ii+ ¡¡tuff. Sirt¡ Cid¿r'L: irncr¡ u.r¡i':..iíp ii w*e, ehe strari;+.:i icoliiiig J.r c\.qi.i, tlee:'e lve:e

a. fe\T .r-reËes of ¡i,cles, Sï¡ê +e..in+ [.c p¿ad'.. of thr: r.rr-úes fa:', l-he neeiin4; '-;¡e t;cre ai.
fhez'e ',/ïü.s â tt l'n 9,.i.iíÀ.sì;iha r¡1i.h /+ chr;cjts i,,lli"nd, i't. r,s$'orililaj j-..cu a üc'9)-) Shori-
t-'/ aittr ii:t üo!.¿ilrJ.Ll,,rleeÈ:n¿, !i:a.s r.iF in'ii:e L1:',tr."ch cllfice a:ld Fethec i:¡-i,as¿red

il:-e Secrç'¿ar j-e:: ì.i a'r ¡ orll l:aC. oue:r i¡i¡ì rtc-¿ebccxo hi:.t ai ii:e ti.irie, ..crlint l
f ci¡:rc i-í. yei" ur.r.T l).:;.ìi;ir'';;Dp scrriÊ g.i:il ôêrlgsç i;ilÍ :¡:s ti:,'li. objrt:: ,cel:n3,e iìoLiri.

caIlet jls anC ì're ï,'Êi:; g.uci sef¿:i titis rot-^bcch. Boy¡ she r{ae c¡nc'erîeû, I1.6urlng

t?ii: cl:r +ç.1*-s lil'rairt fcÌ- r.ì-q ai th.e ¡i"#i::.'1i1" Íire h.,ld s.;epacierl scrrtethi::¡; iyë;lTd. about

!¡.i.¡ii foì' E lnn,.g l.:i;'ge " S.:o',:';1,:' tiïi,:i' ,a++? be iaad co:!e, ç¡r sLerted har.l-rtg t,rcubie

wltii aa üccul"l. ,t co.:pie oí,guys had elopped Ëc/tp peoîIe u_c tú'iir.'r,{ ;ust hz^!:paneC

cne lra,s tfte l,i,47c:'[ anrj- asi',eC l¡iil,srç'bhe uatiioiåc vhrrrcli:i¡o.s. .ilhe C':=,thoií-c Dauühteïs

t¡ere havingFarue sLrt¡cial ¡.:al.ss.qnd. ¿teetån8r ÊcrÉÈ rìf Uj;leir pr-rrsfls'ùe!'e in rhe usr:errs

=ooìtå ''lhese ilen tÐoi( sone cf -,,be;*urses" F.F at Tiar'ei:ail , a Sh*rilil or coìÐ happeued

tc Ê-4è seriea:re bu;,¿ing so,neiÏiing, ao lle stol)r)ed., he:îe +'¡gre tli¿se pD-l's?a, got onough

îvirients *"o ÍinC ou.à ihey ca.üìe frorù Pi.?eetone. Ther¡ la-uer oE, tiiere l'¡as a breaki¡ at i
ti:e É,:ri,-rchn and the;,'tiiinli sciie thie€s rrorê telren a-ûd F.aiiirer clair¿s b.e heard ùhe noise

Èhrcugii 5 cLoaed doc:'s, u?stairs i¡r ills -pedroo*" :rhe Ja"titcr: said l:,": cauì<1n:t fiiili
aii]: f6pçs j. c=ntry on a:ìl¡ Ðuj;6icie d.ocrs. it had to al-¡¡,osi be an iasiCe jo'c. -inoti

Ðrle'jaF, sone Ct'lT I'jx.tlê:r l;¡oi.e in Èhe tcncourse, errtr;r beiween tlie Scbooi hali e.nd'uhe

Çh'urcnr'L[ere cir'uire buire¿:-:r bcard ì'r'as a 666 sr"¿n; .[re.i!ier told titu-¡n no! io teil
a1)úcae. 1üê itever trad ¿n;r'i::ro'.r-rLeË iike'i,hi.c befcre untl? he cal:re" fhere art: ti¡!.ee

Ire lras tiiis cold..j,tår,e eLû.i it rea-L: :I scares ìÊri the tïeil'c things i'8T00#.78Cne

cla¡ he calio i:r, sjle uici:lit iinor'¡.1-t, btit she.1'oi; t?l-o cc1{i chil 1 anC" iurrtrd a¡-ouÌ:.J.



-".

Ìi:i. i.::.eï'e i-e ¡oou¡ i:.r.,;.6.it ljii.u cuj,e: i-cy ,5;¿,-6, gne 'l,/as3 Sc.?ï"Cd. ,i,ji¡:' I j,lt:il¡r¿ j;ì:iaì

S',-;nr;iÍi<a, ''fs iï3.r',r) ve?y (;o,3cr-rf'-ii€{i. 1'r'e i¡'¿ke.i i.c :-{is ïh,*r.iff âbcui j.t, oui ao'iiii:i¡ì
'¿Gn ûe io.na u¿tii so{eone ge'ca hur^i. -i-= {;rìi +ua, l¡ ilaver -Lp'l h¿ir: iidìier ì:o'r¿-"e i:'she
i'.e t-.:.oae. Ïhe Sli.,:r'L:1f sei.il , lf ile'lr,arr,j'u;t d!-o,i:j-iì1;j; . re i'r;eii:rs*--e:r,'9..:;':g i-rìorc lhaj'r

Oîia, ne¡ jaeí on+ e;id rhr.rks, In:le hoifir,el.ed !a)::!u-tlÌj sa she cAlLer.j lip ar:d ta.l"lie.*

äc .-cc:'-iÊ 'Þ?ofegsO}l: F^ r,'ôA¿Vr, al {þe Ul¡:ir¡rti'sit,.¡. Oí.ll',ä¡:i*::Orn,, ùo ùr-f.,(: p.rha¿ she i;ì:¡Uj:¡t.

sìle '.r'es Ì,?âiIJ¡ úoiÌcernedfanrl y;?:1t€íi. 't$ .li!\ej: il:, çl.l¿li. âí';Ðr 1'-i,È, ,eã=q:
g¿'¿-ì-iCrì. iþC F"3".1 " ,'i::g ,t,,*]ü i.a.ì,-L.Lrii; i;r'r.: ::i:.-r;, :i-ì-1. :r¡')tì.i: -Fe-Liier, ._iiì'.ì i,'.,. i,:.:' i:i-l_t::-.rJ

a'üh13-e., sâe .iIÊa:l-i-li 6eiii :the was fi'cËr ì-'¡-.,re;::L+:-s" Tbe'i; r'.-.,1. f,;..ji rq¡.?.j,dr s?ì¡rrds iiì-*ç

-erþer iâ;iLcr Ì.s'.1? to iris ol-i. -r,r1.c-lr.s a.¡;e.;"n. .îIe *e-:¡'er i:ie:rèJ.c:eC.'r.i.het -4r'] ,âr":,

ÌaÐì:!e. r;.: !.ire;r :'r'.usi ;tiìcuI ou:Lïe a b1t alroui. i:Íll , lar ili:irIc saJ' biiat" ¡',,.,..r-. ï¡],.l' þnr

il'lnc ul-shop i.iiillßt uc an¿F'"hin¿;, sh+ s!:oui-d ¿let ii1 l.ruch vÈtli yr:u, tha:'-:.ch -:iisìiop.

.ltt'r': itcL ûs.srlr loï'h€:'irl T,ra-ui: ¿o:Iå J,si¡er,se so coi.rg r¡ lcr Lor, ,i¡;,-.,i:i:lt hü,cw ltow

.!.',¡JiuL ir,) ,f r?€l,i hevtn;:: l;1,)t¡S.il'tîì .l ij<r: 'íhi.s abaUt a .L"l"ie-st,

. i-s a vclu':riee:'Ícr th,".;cçii,ae t..i ''; of i:fc¡,'li.Í-niliû'ì, jlii" Sl:o iicrs i¿'-:i;in

','ic;i'i;.i,r''c1;s Io ¿'::Ù ì.nf'.rzireïåc¡ La .Cr i ù, üne "ric:.-;;¡shcp ',vi-i-s o¡¿ Så!¡:.r'lJ sr' +-:¡C sne taiked
lsi:,ecia-l to chio l,,sn, thet- Save tire iÍcriis::c.o. . Ì:^e Srr¡is';'ilii¡- i're $Gclê i.s þacl.:vrarä,-;' f¡om :t

tl:e ot'lor. ;ie said ti:i.ç rns'is fron the iiollíc mcrsnien.t. ';eitic lÌoveneiii. 1s e

Seiaristí* Occult Èirat J,e l"n-r.ojved, i.n burån arr,i cihel eacrifl+es, Iir th.aû ¡¡oohlei,

oi'l S.ii'låit'ItiJ.'jo tirai t'¡o iis.ve s;rcl-o3i:o; on pa6e 2 is ,Ei Üiisr¿.icê+¡';ieiic ,:.11. *;iravior
tlrcJi, 'Ìi;r+ >ig'r,ea' gn*1. sÌüi"ied. 1,.;,¡:o-cR ancr frie, feÊL t.riåË he tu:t-', 1:ires fr;r r:iili,

b¡:* C.on,üt lir:ol'l eboui; +niera] ebÌÌÊe. ,iiit, be treaie'eyoÌrrÊn li.i.;e dunb ani]r¿aiÐ.

'::ió:'e,1.2-e i.ìe jrì¡ì:':Ja thlngs tit,.^t ì-r¿trJÊ ?Ê.ppen(¡d. Ou-r'l'laiigltcy Ls'!,si.r.rltrgd: 6c !,'Ê åFâ

is¡oj-rred. irle dc¡t b ìia",¡a an;f ,T"l."eof , ,just al-l thc tbi-n¿s *uha'u hsve liappeneCo rìie beve

¡rc L discirssêdfth:ls i?-j-Èli aïi:¡d=ona bl¡'i; Slirter'" ;hc',red '¿he suÊ.-ct-t-lie ic Lhe .iishop,
bäÈ all lto eaJ.i1 , rt¡t:s i;rê riictn t Jinr:'+ ¡¡1t he wot11tl rä.ì;r'¿ ÈÌi¡â!" i{e iLaC a. ììri;tary .r'arr-

û191 e a no::ih ago, ir'atÌ:er i¡¡ould- noi iet the r,egion.sF y'sur'oìrt the ¡;:le.¡'iråi' l'l:tg cn

the çlar¡trsei. sÕ, bêi'.reeï tb-'r-s 1lr,c'i¡ìent a.irC the uwaeLikâ, lt..jo,ri.irit ìook t-ood., to us"

"atherrs c'.ütì $istçr-:l--ie.vr ',voú.1d. te.ì,l iÍste;', al; 'lvo:'l¡chopi,= aad ire+tinga

thaÈl:the:¡ verë at , that slie Hae Frãylaß for us* ¿i :tì;ilce -..¡uri;s rrltth. e relâiir¡-e o:.

fri-enci of t..i: e fa¡¡¡1i:¡, 'uhaE t:ie.r'e !s cr>¡uethlilg ver'7 ïffì?ixg it'i^u1'¡ Ïri-a.

ü:re dq¡ l+aÈhez'cevriê d.olyir tg i cf:ficer j.a,s'; S'p;:rni:,'hofor:e cl.arises wexe ovÈ3:

for ia.si ;; Ðirl'+ !ie cui: ]rc:' i¡.eci Ìler ,Ji-;;a't-ì l-Í t j.cs :Îo: ¿¿'not L ? ì::cu'¡'s " :ie iciC, l*ei ire

.tror.ilr1i1 rt lii..i.a .:.r¡t j,-1 si.e i.vas ilc .j-nsu a',::¡.:t\i.'::it.tt: o;^ tl.-n ¡rri,;¡ e,t;::itc,-".:it. iie io.ld ;lel.

íf e jre i+}d a::i;,ci.,ê ¡ i-:Ê v.¡+i,tlC c,e.,.y j.i 7 tl:i.1t,1!ìa ilr l;i'.r': haf Iv¡ai¡ hll'.;:i:. ': i. ..iji:ri r¡as t¡l.li.-

ì::.9 to i.¿noijler ii.,c;íÌâil oue c-a¡- ¿.nd to-L,i-j.,16 !t-a'r¡ â:'.íL !=i.ìj.-Êi.:ìir.'j:iec lze¡ül>nerì l¡ei;r¡øen hef
a;:d -iriiiit:r, ùu,,, -:(r. ir;,ri to.l-ci h.er tí+ sa.ÌiÌç thii1,Éj! ila't he +.',Jlr.id å..:n¡r it , i f eire lro-i ol

anyaê?. '' won,iei' irot'¡ many r:-.ple i:e rao äolri ihie tc. :n l::r¡: -boea caugi:'" in so !ra!L:l ,i

lics. -.,,¡ ie'os i'ict kno';ir i''r;t ii¡e tru.t¡¡ is"
:'he I'l:ìrr.li iroot;ì. 3+r-¡i ces ic:' f,he Eiind- crl.l-ì-'-ì -ro-t bel.ierre ['¡re il'el'rtlr:ell bhat . ai:ier

!1"-J.-1-,>-¡' ;,.'es rl.ci,ll.¡ tc irsr ) ù-i lhe jlr.)z'':ÕrL .at ti:;e .i:¡vicee fc¡ i!'le f.ì-:.¡;rÍ sa'ì-û she

.^¡1¡: i',r,:¡1-1':i :hi-n.rilt .+Ì:ot¡t. hin, ioo. iì!k-o ;Ja.."e .J, n,ãIlÊ of a.!.,i.r.r1¡.'¡),.? Í4 i;-fßT0Qq439,
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s'i¡eù l::ii,ll.ns Ðj-eu¡l::ii:rt.¡-oìr ü,ã.$es" .fji.¡ ì:ae soi c?jì.iir.cts¡: iìiriì, ),€t.
l:li:.;i j.g; ii:.is j'kiil sll:i.1.r- a ?rir:rsh, set.T:iäjrî I'iir,¡¡n ,rÌ!ïi hea.rtn; vr:r:ë,1;..Ì.1Ðljr¡T?f

'5rlì:.::Jùn i:"i''i-.s iias Li.tz'nelì cnÌ rso -l-onilt bitt :¡.,e frlel. ii.ri.s j^e ¡{ r-7sî]¡ ssf.iotìo li.iit,',:.bi,o¡1.
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:lrch Bishop John R. Roach

Chanc ery

22ô Srrn¡rit A,¡e.

St. Paul, l4iV. S5l02

Dear Arch Btshop;

"Ye 
feel ycu si:ould be eu¡are uf i,¡hat,s hairpeni.:rf1, 1l:iou ii;venrt ai¡oai7 beanl-nio¡mod' !ïo a¡e sendÍnE yor-l ¡ì cony of the letter rvo jrre senrìi.n¡1 to BÍshog vrazny.llro have vmltte.rr hi;l severa-l ti¡res nnd our rnrì hr¡r husbancl v¿nt toirjinona tr) sêê h:Lirt prrso'rl1y. i\11 r'ro sot f!'cilI hJ.rr, is a th¿.'i<s îor v¡h*t worh r,.¡ehave dcne fc¡ tho church, his 'þrqj',)¡s for uo an¿ to pra,v fo¡ ir¿lt,ho¡. ì+e feoi thlsrs ¡¡ ve¡y !ìÐrlous condrt;ron, 'rtx pjì.tl.ty ¡i:!lD 70uR lirlLpr

Flrst, Pathsrr Tayl_or ts a ver¡r ru.do, ,rb,,r_"Lve .aatl self-centelîe,J li::rson. jle naitesÌif e a l1ving i1el.l., for üì:o ever get,s In hJr: r,ray. lïr:cdstcclc !r;,"c1. a
' heJ'pln¡; v¡tth thsir Parloh, bec.qr¡se ti:oy no rougor heue a fu.il t-r-:re ?r.1est.iïe at Pipestote, sha.r^e our priêslt ,,,rlth them. lle wanted rut of tlsre andtnede life very dllîicurt for her, -r'rntil sho courdnrt t¿.rre lt anynore :lncr. reft. Butthey plannecÌ a1i but eIlr¡¡ínoto her Job ßnyryr¡y, to cut thc hours to 4 to 6 hourc. ai'¡oek' ile h¿ri a'' elce:'1¡',Ianitor, -rrrtiio¡'ioid us, he thc'3ht tcls Jarrl_tor.r¡ould bequitin,g; be ivas tco old anrr courri get hurb. I{e did. a ¡;ood;olr a'd it 

'r:rs 
extralnccno tc ijo aJ.Òni1 wj-th his social $ecurlti. Fatho¡ r¡la<j-s ll.fe ¡tiserabLo for hin, tooto '1:et hii:r to quit' The Janitor tcl-d us hi"nrseLf, rrr have to ¿;ot out4rr"u, before hedrives hê cT'âzyrr' The troatrrent of tÌ¡e Scc.rctârlv ls nnbelioveab-le, b1rt ehe nee<ls

,1,]" 
,"0. ile .:.j.eo .flade r-:-f e ltett for . She ,r¡ao 

,

¡lnoi:her. $:rl r l¡ad the upper ¡1z,ades.1s Le4a11y blinrì, sÌle bgc onJ.y orre eJ¡o..tnd d.oosnri ser: lo¡:ir-rch uràth the*lq onê' sbe hae been a Ðiabetlc si¡rce g years old. she r,¡as,iotcl.ty bli.nd atabout 27, ¿ot sí,3hù bacì<, but lo..¡t l-t ar:.¡àIn a:id, Ìa¡l,Le<l r¡c lcr.;l.:.i oile e¡le ancl ¡avlu'one. ,,lt 2B¡ sire had,5 b;;-paes ht-a¡t ¡ir¡rfe¡J. Shc,r¡:rs ctr Jielyses.ll¿ yiJÂrs beîo¡e
fletting e Kidnoy Transplant r-n r!,rî4, and h.s fert ¡rretty scod s:ince then. As.Íoa cÂì'seet she h'ls beeri bo i:leL1 anc 'aâcli rrlany tirre{ì, in lrcr sbo:'t l-ì-fe, she ,lcacnrt needwÌrat àe ha.s d.ono to her. fìhc has t4rr,;ht lr.Il¡1ion õ1aç¡es ? y,:rn¡s, uas 4s:e-Lstn¡tRel!'6ion coor'Linatc¡ fc.t'one year. she he-s bcon tlio Re.Li¡;j.clr ccordinr,tor and ïoui;hDirector fo:'the -¡est 3 yeêrs. she t'ras doing an,:irteiird.la¿5 job, hi..d xr:ìn;r co'ì.c.r-iÐ.:ents

and she *nci¡ r'¡iat sho ,l¡-sr dcin.g. ,ihi-: þ.as 2 alc'¡tec black chitilÌ,elly a boy errl a iirL.sile ncedecl thf'e job b'arily. ìiec;t yr,:ar ihe boa¡'d toiil hee, i,h-:.re rvere nc coir:rr.ailrts:
she';r.qs C.o.in,'; an e:qce,[,1ent Job a¡rrl to kee,> up È!re ¡ïocri no.¡k, They e.r,e very flnancally
.troor 'oeca:-rse of the )iedl_c¡.1 b:l_1s il:ey have aod tii_.se thj-¡:.:s e¡,enrt consiCared v¡hen
;zcu at'o]'v io¡ Telía¡e. T!re¡'ì:avsnrt bc*'nblo to ¡ret e^riy, br-tt tioy hr-c.o.ir,ï:trr¿. 2
:¡eal's.r1fio, the.¡ haj to j11e 3anhrulty anC got:,i,J cl:3:10,0.:)O of nadical plr_is Lots of
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¡",hRTìrill,s. T!:r),i ?1 ..','¡ .', ?:ì c.ì:. ,ï .lil ! tt:, i, :jr,:lt:., ,; tra: ¡r:i,: :ìr1l.j.1tì i.,
íc¡ lcci'al ::?i:ll.:':il:;r ¡-:iF,ì.51:1.ì..tr', .sir,:. li.:c:::rt r;tì,i:rÌc ,/îî.1.r j:r.1riJ:. :,'rJ.i.-:-.i, i..,o i:hrr ,,..r,,í ;ri;s :il

Ii.i.b!-o c-,/?r ìì:ìí-)',ì r nl;rih. î;r;:¡¡1,- ll_1r.,.61 sirrt¡r.l r:r21,::3,i$rÌoï li:1 1il.:¡_l: ,Jl_:¿:! t::e ioLLl+
c'll abo:li qrld ih'-: 2 t oo:'ri.iu¡ric:s. C::o llcr r-.rt'ioir rfl.:ri.iiL.-ìr ,:i :'Ì're ccrr-lc i-L

Ea:!-'l ùhr)rs l'JCLll.j b.? -qoUr h¡lrrl. fr.e.ì.j.+:',ç. î:*rl:,e¡. s,.r.l.ilr l,lhrtrO p:,c¿r.-le$.u, T::e CLU::Clt
i'sr? l; a ultrt¡ch å]ilr¡¡'1¡J'¿¡ i!rs ,-I[älbe.'rs í'rnc] ¿r JluÍi,¡ess, bl.r:,;., l:r-lr.l f,:illnr hs.s .1o

:'espect for [.]re noor, harr,dlca:rped otl a¡!eC. lle,¡no irl..,,J,.lJ/s liltll:r.i.ì:j iten.zrliri a.bo,_tl: i:+r
belnB b.ll¿d. :1e ¡r.1t,r¡.:¡s has a c!¡|a.r ì:.,:in¿,{.tt; rLli. of lì:[1 nì:)ur.¡r l.:: !;¡ral,¡ she eìj-cì:r,l ij.i.le
It, so ho wculc þlor,s snolie j-:.^r l:er facer a¡:d t1:j.s n¡:.dÊ ì.rer e.rro bur.rr anrl sr:ra_r,r,. ïru jlst
c¡lnrt bel:i'eve wh¡,rt, thie nen .ts Like. l{r.yorre T}lrt has h.::rC '-:;r¡ e,.lntê.üt yri,tìr }ii;n, vairts
no llùre to <lo n':Ltl:::J.n. :lâE â h¡¡:rl tl.¡r.e:1ett-,.-,r6,_q.nl¡cne to Co loy.iiii.nri 6.4¡¡ -.1q¡g. ,lo,.i

wlLl ¡¡:t lot of lhe -,..irfo¡'¡rqÞLrr¡r .i¡: i.ìrc lotIrlf to 1:ho Ì]1r,ji..J.t), $o ì\,eÌÌr I r.¿::ite rì.t a]1
h o ¡.e a.;,:aj-n .

1_:c1d th¿,.t elre yra.s iirrior.;rrei., that ¡-*ll,e¡ l,a;r,¡e" has becn accused
of Sexual l'ilsbeh¡vio:'. '.firis is v¡il:at qas ioLcl .fiïlci lqtor toi,4 ue, ji.e j:ari beên
a teacl:er at ti.e Selrl:i-,,t::;/ arrd g;c! i.r¡¡civad with sorne of iìle J'c:irtíi nten, tra:! ¡Jng lo bc
P¡:i.ests, I t:tinir.ii-.at i¡¡ \rl-er¡ Èe,¡r¡ts.t;a.liel or.rl of trle Scnlna¡y ar:<i ài:oir v¡egt to a
chu¡cb J.:: Poc:ester e-l:<l ttn..ie':'staed he r:racle ,f'. jÌtes6 thc":le. He the--: Heni io Ì,iåccL1¿t, had
a firIl Cìrtr.r'ch t','hoil he câne arìd a hal.f Ci¡.u¡:cÌr,rhen he loft, r,re ryere to1rl, There uust
i"ave boen sc,"ne Sexi¡nl, ï-iLs):eIar,'j.or at I'iÐd€,-r-i-a) beca,.rse frolr l;l".ere:ic ìrÌâÊ seilt acn:îox-
lnâtely 6 noirths to rl,lbuqueique, !{elr Ì'lexl.co, for t¡:eatrie-",t. fiiaù ie iyi:en our pr.ieot,
!'ather G.avlrr clied a:r.i he vrls ss:it helo. fn ¡'eb., ita¡:re.r ìlagon, Jie.r:r for
tltis part of tjte iJioceêe, arrd i'atìre¡' Îe:yì-ori.ned a¡ nâetiûg. asjred .Fash,¡r,, lr.Do

rou thinli t¡j.e ac4liÉrì';l-ofle of ;'our.îex.ia.L ôr,.-'l¡rvlcr ;aye f.,ror.fo¡'ed,¿Lih d,-ities as a
Priesü?tt 'Io såi'r rnr':o¡'. To iid lot dony j,i or ¿rsk r,¡hat slo was ta]l!j.)g about.

dÍd]1'i ti:ilrk e..:'tytninJ' cf the i;i:i;r¿s ülraf: .r,apnen..;ri. '*,ltj: ì:er 1il;tIe ¿;:i l], until
she found cut il;:Í.s in:1or';¡t¿rr-:i,rn. .tlo r::for':ratj.c^r i-6 hj-c ll lhe l.icese, sc tïtì irave no
p:cocJ. Fab;: e:' ,,¡asn' ì; irere very 1cn.6;, b,:ir:¿;¡ . lvac tooi,di_u,:tùo¡¡ she ivrrs al 'uhe

-[lectory Q:-rlte a bi.t. If,o Lvcì.l.l.J trrt on; hi6 l.a'¡l . :.roi: liko i:rost,-cec¡le
do, brri hsd IlcT si.racìdl,e hls 1o¡4rr aiirl -;e pulLecl ìier up as cLc,ee 6ìs lre cculC,?ña1¡st
h.Lm. fhis íe a Pl'!est, you Ccnrt tiri¡ri< .anfbhilrg .i-s ürcng :r,ú lno rj.r.e. ß!¡e l-s nou

Sô S;l€ eâ.ir i r. I ¡r¡, ei¡re jre rc.-l1r:ì åe:i,;, il¡ l,î-i:O ìle
do,ties ever.;¡i*.i.:r'; else. ii: aI.+u úook:-or l,o dc; ca,rd7. Sù i-.i:i6,gas
So:i,e ljii¡e I*. le-., asi.reú.:<li, i.uo "¡:e¡ ¡.e,¡Þiuber l,lì:o,¡ faoirer Ëaye;io,.u cr-.:.C¡frr ..Ihe gi.r,l.
ßo.i.d, rr;os.rl ,ll',',,iieîe r1,>es 3'aL!:.'¡-1' l,alte ,:cu úo gi)i ,;orr:, i:q:.d-,?n ú1 : I, 1;:t, :,:ì f.tå.,rg
noo.!ì,tr ',.fo.i rnea,.:,: i::.-. ,:it:r¡lie_- or ¿t.¿_Ì; ....<.tv:tl,' ui:J., lí.9, tilrsùairs 1,i
lratll+r'r J:' :)()rl .t, '.il ¡¡e al,)irrì, iI¿¡.r- do,)it nl. .avlJ È¡ii.j cald.,; i..t .lr: Í,:.1:ir. ..I1. "-¡.1 ;.:rve
¡$ n 1g¡.,:C, ,as ..i{.l^rd i:c s.j,:;.,J _ ì;:.el" i,O:thefs; ,Jlrl yçg, ho rloeç
t,a-ke lhetr to get ca.n<iy, 'ilut 'l!.re7 -:,itìrr'i; ,c o,;.31:t abgrr{vrhere tho.y rvent.

liie Plotirers rrcro b;lsy d.oir.¡3 soneollirrg. if lt is all sc ].nnocent, vhy c,,lnr t hc

b¡1.n8 tho cairr{y tO bl¡aat, iÌ'(.) ]in?e not ev,-.r rirr.ill.ici:.cd'-ùbts Lo t}:e ni-ehop,
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lhcd'i\¡,,iltF¡ i)'rid 1:ìr:: .:i:l:Oril.¡.; .:rit) "-'l ',r¡ ,j.:- **.ia i;,;i¡C.s, ¡1Ì¡1;11i l,;i.;iil.:i cen_

dy ï:'cir: 'j 'i.:'r'!:.)':$ r)f, :;:j....ì +i:.:;'Ì ,.i -.,1 L,:î,;, í_-:.ìl? :ii.Ì,r i-:i:¡ .: r:,:t,i; .-;.1 -, f::ree. ile ,Ì.!sc
ì:iri:cl p^ e:)u'î11ì ol r,::1:l aìc!'rì rirs; l.l:": r-: , .-.iie..-, --.',r: ,i:r:rli:o:, ,:.1.1.t, sc ì;.,,jlir,:./-r.

.i.r Lh¿ -:);;r:erlts ¡i. thD Ì;J;r6 '.,, \¡,'rjir':r ti1 :ii: r 'r:...::r,irl:. :i:::r.,:d r ;.,.-..i :,r¡, 'i.rî iiìs llc:,.:.:r,. e.

lnonth bef c::e r'i': 'inr.tiici-L ,ll:,:1 lel:ircr :::r'il:.vLerteC. irlr;:. i::', iLrr:ri; :ìa.rc:j-n"-d io cor:le i'ro.¡

ßui l, ¿rf l a1<ì , oet Loo i¡.rr f lo;ti j,i:ì,le:ì.ia.

' i:,:'il:l .aboUb .-¡ ¡r)c:...i)t, l:,iili LjÌ.¿;,

r'lìE: --l 1T1s ì-}v-:r.:¡ vr:i'uÌ: i-':e Ïr{.uce'ú'. l:l r.trr.J f:t:¡o.icc ro.:ì1.,;sr 5ù Èhê,' '.riùiiu, iìÂtuc¡ s:.r.ü

l.n !rr'.t dcc.r.'ur¡, riourclir u lcr ülo.ril 1.,i, oo uire,u ¡.-1',r.uu i::c'¡;r ill:l .r.l.,jrJî.ir.jì . ù_.ly one
:iiì:lcâLion io:'..rcì l'!crrl¡¡er shovsd np. ¿he ^q'i:r.:..¡ce and "'ruÊtees hecl no ldoa r¡hat ths
ileei!-n8 ilas â.bout. ihey thou¡3;ht they wc¡o 'uhere tc f inalize the nLane foi, the
öltr'.ì.ilg Dlnuor. A r,t,leir oa Êi lorery cliÐy ¡larl q i¿ìunc- L j.:otìvj^.6, or a :lednoêdaJ- nite,
só'r'le iyent åIonÉ to help r;rrt ThaE ir¡.r6 ql¡ito a neeting;.(rnore J.n the
ilshoirors letter). lle allaye has everythlng; cut ancl clried, í\nd paasos out all th6,sa

9aper6 to the'lounciL of tvhat he clecirles. *lL t,l:e c:ctra.oaners rrero ltitt on cr,e

'.teaciro¡ s rlosk o:1 Lhe ronr¡ trjey qs6cì. i,ihen c8rrê in on -cu¡ld¿ìy no¡ning for
gundàJ rSchool, atl the extra papers viere stlll on tho desk, so she 6athered thenr np

and took tilelx to her Offico. À cottple of r,reêhs later, 6he tvas 6oing to check the
stuff out anC. tit¡clv ühero arva;i. t'he:'ê rv(ìs cne of those yol1ov legal noto pad6 ar.1o¡rg

tiie stuff. ßhe dtrdnrt lç¡ror.¡ r'¡l¡ose ft vf;lsr she suari;ed look-i.ir¿ i! ovrìr, there rvere

a fei'/ pê8es of no?es, Sh<l ca¡ne to pag':; of tlre nc!ês for the neei;lng ,¡;e rvore at.
The¡e v¿es 

" t lt¿ Svrasiika irit,h 4 chi-:cks Ì:,,Ej.nd f"u. tgendinô ,a.cu a coÞy) Sho¡t-
ly after thr) (ìou:ìci1 irleei:ng, i?âs;l_Ð ln i,he Ci:rr¡"ch o:ifice a:rrl F¡lther iiad aslred

ti:e .Secre'uari-¿s j.f âil:r. orr;: ìraci seet hI¡r :iotebocir, birL at ilie tl:i:e, haCnr t
fc':ind itt let. soe,g ¿¡.uC seuse6 tnt-lfis ti:,:'.1 obh¡:r ooople doLrrL.

caLled uo and ve ir,eirt e.ircl 6eer, ì!,ris noteì:ooh. Boy, she Hfla cf,n(:ernerl , f .i-gur1n¡¡

tjre c¡: ecks iìrÊa¡li fol'..rs at the rreelÍ.nß. ihe iìÊ^C srjs.oscï;ed sor¡ethtli¡; i,reird abou.!

ir.li¡l fo;: a lotrg l-:!..r:e¡ S;¡or't1::¡ *fie¡:,efâ:? he haC c()ne, ätt started ha'rlng trouble
with sn Occult. À'c.:u.cle of l3uys i:.=C stopped eor;tr peoole rrp to,.'rn, ( Just haopene,l

cnê ?Jas tf¡e l'Íe.yorl ând asked r,¡hero the Oatholic ühnrch viíâ.q. ihe Catholic Daughtors
v¡ere havingþorne specfal- ¡,iass and lteeting, sl:líÈ ci thelr purses v¡ere ln the usher¡s.-l

rcomr These lnen tcolc. êoviìe of l;he i)¡rrses. tn at llarehall , a Sheriff or ccp happened,

to seê soneorre burn-ing sourethlng, Éo .he stop_ìled, hero lvers these purses, got enough

t'.videnùs to lind out they ca!ìe fronr Pipestone. ihen Lacer on, thore wa6 a broakil¡ at i

ühe Cnurch, and they thlnlr s;one thln8s wçre taìren and Father cLair¡ls he heard the noise
throush 5 cloeed docrs, unstairs ln hls bedroorn. rho Janltor sa.i-d \g couldn;t find,
aoy fôrced entry on a,rry outsÍde door6. It, had to alrnost be an lnslCe Job. rhen

orre day, sonre CCIV wcmen \Tere in the Corrcourse, ertry betvreen the School ha]l and t,he

Church, tlrere crr the butretin bo¡rrd rvas a ô66 sign; Iather t,old tire¡n no! to üe1l

atttone. }¡/e nover had..any broubles like thie befo¡e untiL he cane. ùhero aro t1Ées

he hae thle oold €t$ro a¡rct j.i toaJ.-Ly scares â.n'l tb6 rvelrci tirin.ge ho doee. One

doy he catno in, si:e iid:l.'t k:row lt, but she Aot thl-e cold chtll and .¿urned arounc.
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'anRThele l:e ;oo' ivrÈlt titis uuld, rcr'r Lìr¿r¡e; si,ç T¡as scarod. lljic¡ :?iiir-,.1¡6, thatSza;tllsa, 1.ïe ..ïet :Ì ,,.eÌ./ concar¡1od.. iïe t¿i..]_ko,l Ec ,i/¡È gh:rr:Lff ai¡ou.u Ít, þu.U no.çhirjcan be done uotil 6o!ûeone gete hurü. -'-e !;'rlrj r, ¡1e-r¡eï J,Dt àiÍi irlire:, hou.oe if shcis alone' Íhe si¡lr¡:Lfl -saj.il, :Lf h.a ,,vas .just clooiti. i11;1 , îë r,,culC ira-¡e narie ;irore thanone, not Just ono a:rd ch.octis. Thls bobìrered. $l:.ruc:l, so ehe ca]loc rrp and tg-I*ecto soi:ie Professo¡' a rvo'tl¿lâr al llle u:¡ir.,cr,.sltÍ of i,linnesota, to see l,rhat she .ui:crr.;:rt.
Sl¡e v¡¡¡ç Ì'(:elr'¡ '"otttut't"e/*d 'r¡anterl ti> iteoc in i;cucii. afte¡. ti:¿rtr û**'*tcalLed tha F.B.I, .Sile,¡.r;.¡¡ i;e).,ì.in4 t:¡i.-s li.r;r,aL1 ¡.¡c,.r,; tTr.tiier, s¡ri ¡:i,¿.::, teLÌlÌ.^5awhll'e' she finally saicl she rvas f¡or: Pilr.).'rilr.?. th¡rt ,.:,.-i. r::¿u.r *saj.dr sounds like¡ãtþe¡r ¡ìa'/lor ist up to hls o1c. tr'lcks a¿-ialn. i;:re nevsr ne¡rtr.o¡rod,.'abher la¡ì.orrsoame. ôo tiroy :rust kncvr qutto ¿ b1t a,oout hirir, fcr nlrrrþc say uirut. ;1.:i.1. toLr) lrcriÎ thr: jlshop cidnrt úo a'¡fth-ì.n¡;, slre shourd,6et tn touch vrlth you, tho irch 3iehc¡.'{tür's not earï/ I'or her ¡ô virrte ro,.g J.etreÌs, so doln¡] rr 

'c* 
hor. ,úb,¡ c,rer,t knc' hov¡,åwfu-¿ v/e f eer, havrng tlror.r6i.ris like t,his about a fri.est.

is a voLuntee¡ fo¡r the ìiot.line orit of tïor,Èi:J.ngton, i.:1. She ha.ç t,a_kenzor'kshop't to ¿;et llrfor¡¡atlon to dc i.ù. one y,'o=:i{ihop v/a6 on satanLsni and she tarkeda¡ieciar to thls il'an'' that eÌave the ìlorksho.a. ,.rìle s'astika he,lade ls baci<v¡a¡'. f¡on i:itì'Io othor' l{e salct this cne is froln the üel.tic rncvenen.t. úèltlc rrìovenent ls aSatq¡tlstfc Occult that ls tnvolved tr¡ hulnan arrd othor sacrlfices. fn thqü bookleton Si.TAÌi'ISì.:, l.irat ive hqve enclos,rd, on pqqe Z !s a 6la¡actr:r,ietlc *:rcl;ehavtorChart, studied tnsss a'cl üne, feel tn¿rt Àe trua.l:.fies for all,but donrt icnov¡ abor,,ù ilrlaaL abuse. .:r.rt, he treats v¡or.nen rike.unb anÍmaLe,'-'.'hero a¡e so naly thtn6s that have happenod. is inuoLved, 60 ne arslnvoLvecl' 'ilo don't liave any proof,, iu.st ail the thlngs that bave happened. üe haveno' dlacussedltlris r,vi.th a.csono brrt shcwôd t;he S'¿¡stika to the ifshop,b'tt atl he eatc' wp-s he dtctn t know lvhy ho -wcul<r lr¡a,ic åira!. rve rrad a l:.rlitany r,uri-elal' a ¡¡onth ago, ir'ather rvoul. not 
'et 

the -t,e6ion oÌ irh put the.."ner1can i.la6 cnthe ¡'aslcet' öor beùt"een ti'¡is i¡:cirlent o.nd the p'raertikar It i;o,rrlrr t look ¿5.ood, to us.,'ather'Ê o.,r,n Sls.ber-1n-l"a¡r tycúld. tol-l ai; Wo¡¡ohops ancl ineetlngsühai'i;they were at, that she t/as prayl.nE for us, vtorlrs r,rtth a relative orfrlend of-tl:e_f,airtl"l.y, that ¿r:e'o r.¡r cornethln,4 very wrolrg ivitir hi¡.une daT F.ather catl¡e dolïn to oifici:, Iast S;lr,ir,i, before cl.al;ces t.,ore overfor'Iast.ieat. Iie cui; ho¡,;ìnd her dj.s:,rblLitiíìs f,o: ¡lbout 2 i:.crrl.s. .le.fold her hev/or¡]cnri hlre her j-f 6i':e ïr/aa'bho 1r-eL appli-cant c:.'iì--e onl¡r a'r:lica:rt. íre !old jler.if sìre'i;clC a:r;oire, ne vro,.rIC ie.iy _j.t, sc;r,_^oüe irr L!;ic hallvay hlr¡.r.rl j..i. ,$he f¡aè ta¡jl_1:rg to +rother \foì,lail oire ciay p^ncl teL[I¡16 hor, a;rd s<¡:.:ei,.:in;,; ii+d lrapuened betyreen herai:d Father, ùoo. jie 
'ad 

tor-d her're ean¡e thrng, that he uould riony 1t, if she toìdanyoile' r wo¡rder hc*r rnany p::rple he hao toLcl thÍs to. --e ltac ìroen caught 1n oo ina*,y.rlies. .:; i.ç66 ¡¡ot l.:¡lon, ui¡:=.t tlre.bru.i?r is.

Taylor ives cloi¡¿ tc her
¡i¡rs i:irn-:C ihj.n6s about hlm,

c:uLrl oot believe the tr,eatil:ent thsrt 
^ abire¡

but, thc Fêrson at
too. .5he llave r na¡ilo of a La,;ryo.t, j.n ihe tj j jlt ac
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\

-RTth¡¡t !tr: :-r,,ll o s Di e c¡.il¡¡ilrï rol c aê es. ìj:ì,? r:n$ l'lc i Cl¡t¡tac',cd irirrl , yet.
ìtJh:¡ j-s ijris ii.:n sij.11 a lr¡j-esh, ser-,riii; Ì{,-rc..: r:ril. hoarin,'5 v:):r:.r')r:,sicnsf?.?

S;l'l'y, i;:rls iiae trrz'neri cut so -Lotrijr but we íeei titls j-s a Vory se4ious s:itu.o.tion.

rn Chrlst,r's lovel
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RF-ÛF.|\'Ë* i'llii ! llifjt

October 30, l-991-

Dear

I really feel terrible about thé kind of response I am
goÍng to have to make to your letter of October 27.
Just the effort that you put lnto drafting a letter of
that length, encourages me to want to do something
about it. However, you must Jcnow that f have
absolutely no jurisdiction over .parishes in the diocese
of gilinona.

Further, f nust tel1 you that I have absol_ute and
conplete faith in Bíshop Vlazny. He ls a superb bishop
who exercises good Judgrment and I know for a fact, deep
sensitlvity to people.

Since you mention some things in your letter to rne that
you do not mentlon in your letter to Bíshop Vlazny, I
a¡n assuming that you don,t rnind if f send your letter
to hin.

f pray that you wllI have some peace in your own hearts
and that this issue will not disrupt your own faíth.
I'n sorry that I can,t be of nore help to you.

Sincerely yours Ín ChrÍst,

Most Reverend John R, Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauL and Minneapolis

bcc- Bishop Vlazny
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PO Box 5tìB
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November 1, 1991

Dear

Earlier thfs week I received a letter from you in which you expressed your
continuing displeasure with the pastoral leadershlp of Father ñ.obert läylor atSt. Leors Church ín Pipestone. Now Archbishop Roaãh has sent me a copy of theletter you wrote to him.

In your letter sent to ¡ne last spring dated May 31, 1991, stated thefollowíng¡ "I do not want this letter sent to him (Iather Taylor) or lnfor¡n
him on thls situatlon. I kfnd of thínk he thinks Trrn working-with him. How
can he be so stupid with the way he is treating

Although I had conversed ¡.rith Father Taylor about the letter I received ín
Easter week and r did díscuss these matters wlth , r díd notreport any further correspondence from you to Father Taylor. These most
recent letters ral.se some very seríous accusatlons about whích Father Taylor
and r rnust once agaín have so¡ne serious conversatlons. unless r hear
otherwise from you, by mid-November f shall share these recent ]etters with
Father laylor so that we can get to the botton of thís dífflculty.
As r told r am deeply grateful for her generous servlce to st. Leols
Parish in former years. I was not a party to the decislon that a full-tíme
Person be employed to direct religíous educatíon, but that is not an unusualor unrecommended procedure. I hope the new person will work out we1l, but Ialso understantl the difficulties of new beginnings.

I want to assure you that rather Taylor was not assigned as your pastor to
remove him from an unworkable situatlon. In fact, when he was on leave in thel¡lnter of 1989-90r a group of eight leaders fro¡n the three parlshes he was
serving came to see me to express their desire that he return as their pastor
and to give him êvery support possible at that time. He did, Ín fact, return
and was doing well. I,lhen Father Gavin died, r ínvíted hin to n"s,m" ih"
pastorate at St. Leors because he 1s orlginally from the western part of the
diocese and has relatives in Èhe area. Many of our priests pref.r to be in
Lhe central or eastern part of the diocese and, in a say, an asslgnment at
Pipestone was sonething akin to a return horne for lather Taylor.

Furthernore, he r¡orked extraordlnaríIy well with the religlous woman and the
1ay wonan who served with hln full-time at the three parÍshes of Made1ia, LakeCrystal and Trurnan. I had every reason to believe he vould serve well witb

f am sorry that this did not work out.
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November 4, 7997

Reverend Robert Taylor
Church of St. Leo
106 Fourth Street, SE
Pípestone, Minnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Bishop of l,línona

JGV: jm

Thanks very much for your understanding and flexibirity this
pâst weekend when r was unable to come for the celebrai.íons
of confirmatíon at st. MarÈinrs church in woodstoclc and st.
Leors Church ín Pipestone. I do hope that things went wellfor you and the young people who were Confírmed. I was
pleased to delegate yog to do the Confírming in my absence
and r simply renínd you to send in the ínformatron about the
Conflrnatíon ås usual to the offíce of the chancellor.

Bob, I would like to send a noÈe to each of the young people
who was Confirmed by you on Sunday sÍnce Las unaUlã io úe
present myself. Please do me the favor of sending thelr
names and addresses to my office so that a letter can be
sent to.each of their homes. Thanks very nuch. God bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

fî \t)t;y,,

\ll):ìt t::
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Olnca of lhe
B¡rhop

To:

Prom:

Date:

Re¡

DIOCF-SD OIì WINON.A
55 \vù.s]'s^NIJORN

u/n\()NA. ;\f tNNliso'l'^ ,)9s7

MEMORANDUM

Archbtshop John Roach

Blshop John Vlazny nl ,A.* /"!"-r'*f
November 4, 1991

Correspondence from Pípestone

PO Box 588

ral. 5o7 I 4s4-4643

Thanks very much for sendlng rne a copy of your letter to of.
St. Leors Parish in Plpestone. Thls ls a very problematic sltuation which has
not been easy to resolve. I apprecíated the tone of your letter and your
support,

When wrote to me Last June, he indfcated that he dtd not went me to
share his concerns with rather laylor. He ¡vas saddened that hls lost
her job to a fuII-tíme person. They paint a very bleak picture, but theír
famlly ís the only onê that has shared such complalnts. who 1ost
her Job has also been unhappy. But I shall pursue the natÈer further because
something about ít stí1l does not seem right.

If you have any suggestíons, they are always welcome, Thanks.
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Bishop John G. Ylazny

55 l^lest Sanborn

Winona, MN. 55987

îìür.:fîii¡rii'r i1;Ï i ì5-1

Dear Bishop,

Thank You for your prompt rep1y.

No, we definíte1y D0 NOT \,/ant you to send or talk to Father Taylor about the

letters we q¡rote to the Arch Blshop and any of the ones we sent to you now or before.

Maybe at a later date, we will let you know. Because r¿hen it cones to Satanisin, íf
hg is, any way involved, this Ls a very serious subject and as you know, could involve

human lives. As you know, he did make a fti-- Swastika with 4 checks, vrhich tel1s

us , he could be involved. Also the night of the Council meeting, the Prayer he said

ended wlth something abouE "1.Tl:_" and dreams, horfzontal and vertical and the Devil,rl

which we dld nor undersrand. (As h9 {nrd'^" '^luîà'ï;fJt'P"t o"".on--ïrf you say anyrhing

about this to any one, Ir11 deny it". üle are sure he will also deny all that we have

told you.

You wrote that you encouraged to approach Father Taylor about Some kind of

work, which she did, durinß that 2 hour conversation, and Ehis is when he told her

that 'lif she s,as the last applicant or the only applÍcanE, he would not hire herrt.

I.lhen FaÈherts own Sister-in-law told ,a number of times,
ttl¡/etre Praying for yout'; the Funeral Director warns the Fanilies that FaLher will
give then trouble; so many not wantíng to help with l{ass, such as Servers, Lectors,

Conmentators, Communion DlstrlbuEorsi no one wanting to run for Council; only a few

volunteered to teach Religious Education; onLy 70 collectÍon envelopes came in the

week before last, when there are about 400 families; People aren't giving to his 10

point plan and he p1-ans to bill¡¡them; not letting a Veteran have the Anerican Flag

on his Casket; All these things, donrt te11 you anything??

I,Ihen Peopl-e te11 us about their conplaints, we wish they r+ould utri.te t,o you,

but. ve think they panÍc and are petrified of the fact of writing Lo a Blshop about

a Priest. Irre donrt like it either, you probably donrt even belleve the things we?fg

said, but they are true, what we are ruriting, seeing, hearing.tll lrle

are trying to give you a picture of the sltuation here. All ve want to do is to ßÅUE

our Parish.

ThÍs Man has 2 Personalitles. One that has a nice personality that/Sives }{ass.

The other that is rude, mean, abusive and lies. lJe rea11y think this llan needs help

very badly and we would like to sse him get it. Even in his Sermons, he knocks peplt4er

kind of says, people without an education are idiots. For about 2 months he was

preaching fron the book of John about helping the poor and handicap, but he doesn?t

practice what he Preaches.
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has been in this Parish since he r,¡as 4-- and f heve been for
This is OUR Parish and we elther have to fight for it or go elsewhere, which

we Do Not want to do. We did go elsewhere for awhile last Spring and Summer, but at

present vre are back at St. Leo's.

Thank You for listening to us.

In Christ's Love,
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Crfììce r¡Í thE
Bishop

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

.lllt,( :ìlliì, oI \t¡Ii{o}.'IÅ
)' q,FST S¡NTBORÞJ

vYjlÁ-(l\,,'i I'll NNISO'.I-^ )5987

},IEMORANDUM

The Flle of Father Robert Taylor
Bishop John Vlazny rîwL* t/.Q'c^-^*U

May 6, 1992

Call from Pipestone

PO Bc)t aii:li

i el' 501¡ !'i î' ¿''1 i 
"r' 

1

, from Minnesota Correctfons in Pipestone cal1ed the Pastoral
Center on Wednesday, AprÍ1 29. f returned hís call on Aprll 30 and spoke with
hirn about a report circulating in Pipestone concerning nisbehavlor òf Father
Taylor ín his cleallngs wfth children.

reported that he had pursued the rumor and found no substance to
tt. I told him that a slmilar report was clrculating last sunmer when he
dlsnissed three employeês. The parents of one were partlcularly annoyed over
the dlsnlssal ar¡d wrote to me several tímes wíth thelr complaints but never
had any substantÍve allegations to raise agaínst Father Taylor.

Furtherrnore, r assured that Father Tayror was not in pípestone
because he had to be removed from hls previous assígnment. I explained that
he had been away for treatment whlle in Madelia but that he had returned from
Jemez Springs wj-th a reconmendation that he continue in his priestly ninlstry
and that there were no issues to lmpede such pastoral work.

Father Taylor has denied any such allegatlons against hlmself ín the past and
no alleged victín has come forward Èo accuse him. He does have a way of
turnlng people agaínst him and so¡ne of hÍs behavlors are crude and intimi-
datlng. This does get him ín trouble, He has been trying to deal wíth that.

I asked to let ¡ne know if si¡níIar allegatíons come forward from
any other people in Pipestone. is a nenber of the catholic
parish there and felt that lather Tayì.or ís doing fine and that nost peopi.e
are glad to have hín as pastor.
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Dear Bishop John G. vlaz nv, Í'{[Ú"C¡VHß ''i'lìi I ¡$$?

Are you avare that FaLher Taylor has hired a ProtesÈanË to run our Catholic
Religion Þrogram??? Fron what we have heard, sne õîffit Madelia, she appl-ied
las¡ year and FaLher lranted to hire her last year. The Council saidttNOt', being
she wasnrt Catholic. quit before the year was uP. For some rea-
son this l,/o¡,un so convenÍently, has recently noved to Pipestone. We heard she

has a couple of kids, but haventt heard about a husband, so I don't know if she

has one or not. There certainly arentt any jobs here for anyone Lo vtant to come

and move here. Someone from the Council said he hlred her for the remínder of
the School year without con-sulling the Council. There is one lady that vas talk-
ing to the Protestant andsb"eems to think she has the job for next year. Uhat
does she knor¡ about the RICA, the 1st Comnunion, Confession,and our Confirnation,
that, she can do the job. Being she's from Medalia, what connecEion is there
thaghe wants her here? 0r does he vant her, because she doesntt knou anything,
so lie will have complete control of her to do what he wants her to do. He wants
cornplete control ouä, 

".rerythlng, 
even though he hires & pays people to do the

jobs. One Bright Council menber sald, Itshers not cornpletely ignorant of the
Catholic Religion, she has two sister-in-1aws that are Catholicrr. Father canrt .\
find time in ñis scheduLe for Bible School. The PriesÈs never had anything to .-¡{
do with It before. The Coordinator set the date, got teachers and had Bible r1l,t"'
School-. Canrt do anything without him wanting all the credit. Last year, all "

the things suggested for lst Communion, he wouldnrt think of such
a thing, buu landed up doing some of them & taking aL1 the credit.

Over the past month or so, f have talked 'to quite a few people. f don't
ask them, they te11 me things. Àlmost everyone mentions that he doesn't like
women,they can all see that, the way he treats the wonen. Four people have nen-
tíoned about the Janitor, that he cane from the area father was in before, when

we probably had a Parish Member that nay have needed a job. He worked a month
before he v¡as even interviewed, last year for the job. The same with the Coor-
dÍnator, we dontt need strangers!

I was at a Cliurch dinner awh1le back at an areâ Church. I vas talking to
a lady from Plpestoners Good Samaritan llome, her daughter had brought her to
the dinner. She knows our daughter-in-law that works there. Idhen she found out
I was from the Pipestone Church, she startlng talklng about how they donrt like
Fether Taylor at lhe home. She said,"HE MAKES FIJN 0F USr'. She told me this!
and aLso ire's ah,rays 1ate, mixing up the Honets schedule. Can you ímagine a -'
PrÍest making Fun of the Aged & handicap??? But then he did do 1t to our Janitor

One young Ga1 says she canlt get her husband to come to Church. She has 3

smal1 chí1dren,6, 4, & 4month o1d baby, she comes with t.he kids al-one. Every-
tine her husband comes, Father makes some kind of a remark to hin & then he

wontt come to Churcflagain for 4,5,6 weeks and then Father says sonethÍng agaín
to him he doesn't Like, and won't come again, She also said that they met their
Pledge for l-ast year, so their Pledge was increased for thls year. They did
not. iaise it Lhemselves, Father or the Council did' she was mad! Another lady
also told ne they had also met their Pledge for last year and Lhen they r+ere

sent 5 rnore envelopes & she was mad. f donrt quite knoÌ,/ about the envelopes,
but I do know she was nad about ít.

I was talking to one lady, that has probably/sang j.n the Choir for 50 to 55

years, since a teõnager, I think. She says Fatheir doesnrt want the Choir any-
*oru.' She said,t'lùe'ie not professionals,but we do enjoy singing in the Choir".
Years ago the Choir sang for 1 Mass every Sunday, For qulte sone yearsr now'
they would only sing for specÍal occasions, llke Christmas season, Easter season'
& Contrmation. I asked, "lnlhy did Father hÍre & pays for a Music Coordinatorrr?
Shelwondering the same thing. She has done lt for years for nolhing' Since

she is being pald, the on1-y Music I have seen, is the Coordinator and her Daug-ri

r,fã'-in-r"y-:å"p åoio" on ó::u-1'11"1 _1 :l:-1"ï::l-:n:_gn:t1::l' :, ::i::'iXì."
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and he wants again to be the leader. During Easter, we cj.gl!¡jlhave Organ rnusic

for Masses. Just a few t,hings, he would have music to lead us. Again, he lead
the singing. I know Jasper & Flandreau, SD had Organ music. HE makes his own

rules. -Whãn Father Gavin was here, he bought 2 sets of new music boolcs (Glory
& Praise, 2 volumes in folders & the Mass ú Music books, the o1d ones l,¡erenrt
that bad). Father doesn't 11ke these books. He most of the time, makes folders
for the Masses, wasÈing aL1 this paper, comes up with songs we have never heard

of. Always mailing stuff to the Parishioners, wasting postage and money on all
this stuff. I thoughL he was sent here to straighten out our FÍnancial pro-
blems. Itrs just uãbelievable aLL the things he sends out. Weþould pick up at
Church & save money, but ve dontt need alL the stuff he sends out. Sends out
the weekl"y envelopes every 2 nonths.

You ãan't imãgine the Families thar- have Left Church. There are 4 Lutheran
Churches here and I know 2 of Èhern have gotten a number of Famllies, some are
Promlnent Business People Families. neighbor asked them one day'
rrWhar qoinq onlin the Catholic Church? hle have a number of CatholÍc Families
coming"to õnurtn and we are wondering whyr'. How many more Churches are getting
them, I dontt know, these are the ones vretve heard about. the other Coor-
dinaÈor, that worked with Ís going to one of the Lutheran \,hurches. Her

husbandwent to Catholfc SchooLs, and both Families are very strong Catholics,
One Lady toLd me, she thought they were going to start staying home and watching
Mass on TV and send donations to then. A1so, some are sti1l going to Flandreau
and Jasper and other towns. Some judt keep coming, as ourselves, because we want

to stay Catholic, and go to fulfili our weèkLy obligation. As- for myself, T?m

losing faith more all ãhe time. I have been a Cathf,lic for 41È years' taught
Religion classes 15 years, the last year I taught in a different Parish. I get
so I don't care whether I go or not. Nobody can fígure out how he can be meeting
Expenses, with what Little money Ís comlng ín. Hers got quite a.few employees"^ Fatúer won't Baptize duríng Lent. He r¿as going to have a Big deal on Easter
Vigil. NO ONE had a Baby Baptized. One guy was telling ne that Last year they

"uñt"d 
their BabSr Baptiãecl and Father wouldnrt because it was Lent. This guy

asked Father when the Law of the Church was changed. It was always necessary

to Baptize during the lst month, after the Baby was born & wanted to see where

the Låw,vas changed. Father f1nally admitted it was HIS Law. DifferenE People
are going back tõ their hone towns and having ßaptism done. One Gal told me,whon

she úent-to the Pre-Jordan classes, she questioned some of the things he was .

teaching, but she didnrt say what they rvere.
Mairiages, again I knov 2 gírle for sure are gettlng Married out of,the Church.

They can nof pitt him do"n to make arrangements. f'lhen they can, hís schedule is
so iu1l, he säys & don't want them to get married.when thE want to, Right now,

I know of only-one wedding in June & 1 in July. There could be nore, this is all
Irve heard of.

lJhen families have someone in serious.orlirion in the Hospital & maybe death,
Father has no words of comfort, he does not pray with the Families. The Chaplain'
the Nuns, other Priests,& even ProtesLant Minister, 1f the family has ProEestant,
wi11.. slt down & pray wlth the Famílies & give them words of comfort.

I,Je have one-Family, that has A son, on New YearS eve, thAt was beat up &

has been ín a coma since, just starLing to show a little improvemenL. May be a
vegatable. This Famíly neðds words of comfort,guidance & Prayers. Father doesn't
gíieiü,gne of the persôns involved, is the son of a Pronlnent Buslness man. His
õon has been Ín A åut of the Staüe Pen, for stealing cars & what else I donrt
know. But when Father cones to see the Fam11y (he comes all hours of the evening)
he talks about. the poor Business manrs famlly. How sorry he feels for Ëhem' The

Family says after hå leaves, they cry. The Mother Said, rtwe donrt even want hlm

to coie anvmore". I told her, t'then you are going to have to tell him not to cone

anymore". I don'tþff they have told him or not, People dontt want him to stop
g'""; Lhem at Lhe Hospi-tal and telling the llospital not to put them on hfs list'
The last 2 weeks in the Bulle.tin hers had a, writeup about the people are to contact
him personally if Èhey want him Èo go to the Hospitat.
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l/e haventL heard anythi¡g about elections this Spring' as we-alvays did'
before, but then ve didnit vole until(dìast year, because ire couf!11f,':t-lnyonu
ro run for Councí1. Wl;i; å""rviiti"dir'tåt is gåi.ng-on, almost ?u::von"F've-talked
iã,',oäri"-.;-ü;;;;ffi,ãi;"-r.oig wiih rhe coÚucri"rr? r heard rhere 'are a few

iljå;;;;; iim ""iiing for some of them to qult. Tlu Corrncil doesn't have anve

thíng to ,"y u'y*ufl"it;" aL1 cut & dried before the meetings. We donrt even

know when they have meetings anymore, and never geE the minutes of the meetings

with the Bulletln, like we use to get. Everything is,such a blg secreE' every-

iñrng.i" so sneaky and underhanded. Some of the óeoPleo:: t|;"lt;:::1"6,Ç8ëËttt"'
doesñ't even know j.f they have hired a Coordlnator or nt

Council was on the hiring conmittee, they
licate had to appear before 2 committee '
Coordinator, the rest of the Council does

a CH0ICE FEtrl, his biggest Brown Nosers,
mentioned in'the Bulletin once, and f onl

o fork out the moneY, have a right to
d you last Year, he told the Council
es on in their meetings, not even their
f things continue the r+ay they have 

'
anyrnore. lrièklknor'¡ thçre Ís a shorLage
I nefer seen anyone so self-centered'
id the Gloria & the Creed for a long '

tfme. Well , we sEi1l don't. A fev times we 
"ang "ote+Ùtfthe 

Gloria' I always

felt these Z parts of the Mass r+ere very ímportait.-.He had Lenton classes' I
don,t think very runy *ã"a,-¡ut on" Lady saia he told them, not necessarÍly every-

;;i"; i;-ttre ¡i6re iå true. How does anvone know??

I suppose Vou "tiii-don't 
belie,ve viatå.going on.here' but itrs true' And

we know, he woutd d;;;-;";;;trti"ã. He doesnrl tnõu' rvhat the truth is' He does

have some ,,ic" ¡la"Jãu'"n¿ il's nãr¿ to believe when hers up there' that. he ís
o much emphases on Education, he says

ucation is an Ïdlot. You can have an

There are a lot of self educated peo-
rld without College Educatlon. How "
like he has? There are 400 Families

litt1e our vay.
having Problens with a son. ThÍs

Cousinis house & told them about it'
about it, theY Srew uP with thls kid'

ness.
nanci.a1lY, but It looks Lo lne, he

e of{than before. f.le were dolng
The'Priesls dontt know the value

of money, itrs always been easy come, easy gorGo them' there are hard times now'

Lasr FalI ar the ;äi";i;g of ieligÍon clâsães, he sent home a letter to the '

parents. He claimeã th. ñeligion Progran this year would cost âbout the same

as lasÈ ye.r, $SO,õõ0.' The tio Coordlnators remembered what they had ordered'

and -.trh fheir *u*ãã"pfu"'-tni"ripl-';smore l1ke $10,000. He couldnrt include :'j-

r,,*h 1sr communion ilff;"i:t"ffi!.:n;"î:":;1":"î;r:;""H";;::liä¿^lilLilfi:t'
rhi_nks people ¡euev"-ãii lf,is.rupt He'sjust trying to cover up for the add-

itional'moneyhhe was paying the new Coordinator'
lJhat gets the peåpie ls his wanting to be- #l,for eucrthing, hls dishonestyr

nor rru'hful about å;ffi;";; Nobody doãs anything right' onlv he knows anythíng'

How Educared he is,'äíä'ïh:'rir-;¡-'r"ry about "uã.vrtrinf. 
rfiid,fuur parish, he.

is one of God's Apost.les sent to Spread the Good Nevs of God' He thinks it'sFfiis
Church and he should have compl-ete control of it.He needs to cooperate wtth the

people of this Parish.
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As you can tell when I \{rÍte about hlm, I'm very mad. This'?n1y part of
r+hat is going on here, these are just from our small circle of friend.f. He caters
to the m¡oney people. Itve heard you have rec$fved a 1ot more letters than jusE

ours, Í¡e all canrt be wrong. You would get nore, but' lots of people say, how

can I write about a PrLest to the Bisþop. 2 Nuns & a Church Secretary, all gave

us the same name & address for the Arch Bishop. He told us, he has no jurlsdiction
over the Diocese of úlinona. I wrote back & asked who óur Árch Bishop was & he

never answered back.
Don't show him thls letter, he will Deny everything anythfng.

As for our Daághter, you know how she was treated. l'rthen

she was in 4th grade, we were told that she u'ou1d make good College material.
l,le couldn't afford Èo send her to College, but she did go 2 years to Vocational
School, one year of Hanagement. Last yea{when was going to apply for the
job, (but then he told her, Lf she was thd'1ast applicate or the only applicate'
he wouldnrt hlre her), the Services of the Blind wrote a l-etter of what they
would do for her. They would send her to Conputer School, furnish her a talklng
Conputer,& a Closed Clrcuit TV for her use, l,ith No Expense for the Church.
Shbr+gave her Application, her Rúsume & this Letter from The Servlces for the Blind,
to Father. l{hen she was interviewed, not one Person asked about what she had
on her Resume or the Letter from the Services for the B1ind. Father must have
given then only, a Copy of the Appl-ication. The Services for the B1ind, cân not
believe what thls Man has done. They said with 4 years of experlence &

their Letter, she should have had Top Priority for[the Job.
Irlidll , they sent to Marshall College for a IQ teet. She was ranked in

the 98ß percentile, very Superior. She also has 8oc1a1 Savy--she deals except-
ionalLy well with People.She wasntt able to finish her test, they told her, no
te1l1ng hógì. high she nay have ranked, ch.f she had finished the test.

This VJinter she had B veeks of Schooltng, maínly Computer. While there'
the Stat.e gave her Tests. The first tests they gave her, came oüt so hÍgh, they
gave her all the hardest tesLs they could give her, Eo see what she was qualified
to do. She cane out very htgh in all the tests. This Í's what she was told:
They toldfÍtþooks,l['ke she ãlready has a College Degree. They said,, with the
knowledge she'now has, she is capable of running a Business. Also, with the
knowledge she has, she could go right out & get a Job of Counclling. But you
have to-have a College Degree & Certlflcate to get these Jobs. She alräady has
done Counciling & had some training, when she becane a Solunteer for the Hot-
i'Line out of Worthington. Also, when Youth Director, when the Kids called,,
day or nÍght, they needed someone to talk to and they could trust her. Thisi
ls Counciling. lf several of the People on the Councll, only knew that ít was
thej-r children that were calling Ehe ¡nost. never told anyone, vho
they were. The People who gave , the tests, also said,, they thought she
should go to College for 5 years & get her Degree, also they thought she could
so for 9 years to be a Psychologist, But at her age, that 1s quite a challenge.

di¿fgo & talk to Father Taylor, a couple of weeks ago,.and Lalk to him about
the job hnd the things he said to her laet Sprlng. 0f course, he denied saying
them. She told him rlght out, thaL he was doing exactly what he sald he wou1d

do, deny everything he had said to her. This Man 1s ca1led a Priest, one of
Godrs Apostles. Other talents has, is she plays the Organ, has written
several songa, words & music & writes poem and stories. All uneducated People
are not Idiots. f rm sure you rr,onrt believe all this either, you can talk t.o the
Services for the Blind at Marshall anrl she can tel1 you.

This part about 5rþ¡¡ could te11 Father, if you wish ,

Sincerely,

RTo00353
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DIOCESE OT \Y/INONA
5r \Y/!S't S^NIIORN

wlNONi\. IfrNNËSO'l'^ r1987

FLË
Offìce of tho
Bithop

PO Box 588

Icl. 507 | 454.A643

Jur'e 29, 1992

Dear

Earliet this month I recelved your lengthy letter in whích you shared wlth me

nany of your continufng concerns about the well-beíng of Saint Leors psrish.
I am so sorty that you are displeased wíth the leadershíp that Father Taylor
and I are offeríng the parísh comnunity. These have not been easy years for
you, I know, but I real1y do believe that this is much more Godrs church than
it is yours or mlne or Fatherrs. Please joln me ln praylng to the Holy Spirlc
for the guidance and strength we need'to face the future together.

I was very pleased to learn that you have not abandoned Saint Leors parlsh.
People who move to other patishes because of a prlest make a big místake, ln
my Judgement. I am so grateful to my mom and dad that they realízed where
they belonged, even when 1t was difficult. Thatls the way it has to be, of
courser with farnily. The bíg místake of our culture is that people sink no
roots and offer their children no stabilíty.

Please glve my warmest greetings to and her husband. I sttll recall
fondly the pleasant visít we had in Wlnona last year in the spring. I wish
her well for the future and hope that one day she will agaín heve the
opportunlty to offer her talents and service to the church. May thls
summertime be a season of blessíngs for you and all the people of Saint Leots
parish.

Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

t î e'(Ar," h' l/Q o-o'*-¿

The Most Reverend John G. \lazny
Bíshop of Winona

JGV:jm
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DIOCT.SE OF IøINONA

'' 
\VTST S,TNDORN

WINONA, I\f lñaN[,SO'|^ tt987

FILË
Oflìcc of the
Bishop

PO Box 588

fcl. 5o7 I 454.4643

June 29, 1992

Dear

This past week I received yout letter in whlch you shared with me some

concerns about your pastor, Fether Robert Taylor. I am sorry åbout your
decision not to return to St. Leors for worshlp, but Perhaps you w111

reconsider.

I had the opportunity to speak with father Taylor wlth fespect to some of your
observa,tions about his appearance on June 17th. He had hurried from hllnona,
where all- of us were present for a diocesan convocation and the ordinatlon of
our neqr príests, to attend to those v¡ho were ín distress because of all the
damage to their homes and their person during the terrible June tornado storm.
He had been vlsíting families, involved ín llfting and cleaning up' and then
went to the hospltal to visit the sick. Hls poor apPearance on that occasion
1s certafnly excusable but I shall share your lêtter wlth hlm so that he is
aware of your observatlons.on other occasions. When I vlslted St. Leors last
year for the gathering with the leaders of our Dlocesan Councll of Catholíc
Women, thfngs seemed to be 1n good order. But I am grateful that you tlo have
some prlde in the physícal aPpearance of your parish bulldings.

You sent a copy of your letter to Iather ßugene Egan, the dean of our westetn
deanery. If you have other concerns, please do share them wlth hlm. You
mentloned rrnany other areas of concernrr without being specific. Father Taylor
has been worklng hard to serve the people of St. Leors and St. Martínrs and

both he and I want the people of your parish to contínue to be served wel1.
If you have any speclflc recommendatlons about the $tay you can be better
served, we shall see r.rhat we can do.

Thank you for your Ínterest in the parish. I do hope that you will be loyal
to St. Leors. [l|e príests cone and go. The church is the people. 1,|e are your
servants. God bless.

Slncerely yours in the'Lord,

# îú'* tl t)-!o-n,^^-v

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm

Reverend Eugene E, Egan
Reverend Robert H. Taylor

cc:

RT000359



Í.1 c'' r.¡t iiþ û 7 1$Íi2

,luly 6 , L992

Dear Bishop Vlazny,

rtrs time r bake the time to 1et you kno!¡ that someLhing must be

done with the man (and r cantt cait him a priest) ttrat you have

as a pastor in Saint l,eo Church' This past rveekend (¡une 28)

put the 1id on t,he pot that I'n vriLing you' We had a bírthcay
party in the rratt and he bold us \te to"fã noL have the lights
õn iñ the hall and there was Peopl

when I used bhe hall' We wrote
ouù and what doors were left
and hung íü uP. Nex! morning
ladies ltrat wère not Catholic

nd ùold them if üheY call him a

bloodmobíIe was out' He was

he lies. saint PauI Red Cross
is man's tactics. lrle shared our
es ùhe daY of the draw and theY
not thinlc ít was verY nice of a

v.

don't approve of as a Parishioners
ís doing- in the community' . People 

-

or'r. eiter Baaculate servíces held
ars in ùhe haltr he came Cown

it time to break this upr the
pression to leave rvith Lhe non-
ãtnoric Person sitting in the

group.

RT000360



Also- do you knov that we had a non-caüholic to finish out our

religion co-ordinators contacü to t
a non-catholic ì(nolr how to donduct
care how qualified or hohl much cont
educalion, rve donrù need non-cathol
the new coordinator is aLso not cat
ttrere is to this or if people think it is the lasL one'

I have friends wo work in the nursing unit and when he comes to

õf"à communion, he Coesn,t care lf tñe door is shul or no'- he

walks right in. w"tr-on" time he did this anc the nurse aid jusù

finished giving a bathr and by luck she put up a cover anC Father

wal¡ in upset because ùni" faáy was noü in Uhe chapel for conmunion'

The nurse aid bold this bo the nurse in charge. He is not Èo ve1l

like or respect at the the nursing unit because of hís tackfulness
is noÈhing, personal hyglene smells so they arenrt to impressed

wlth him as a Cathàfi.-firiest. Peop1e nolvadays so not have to run

around sme11ing.

Out at Good Samr I have been told by a family member vho moÙher is
there that he makes fun of the ãatnåtic residents ùo their family
and I know for a fact he is never on time to say nass as T !uy"
attendedmasstheÏe.WhenherunslateeverythingeJ"sevillbelate
and as the chaplain of Good Sam told me personally it only put the

rest of ùhe scñeduled evenLs behind' Not good PR'

Another parishioners told me ùhat Sunday morning attendance is
terrible ano tnál lft"y go lo church just Co see what uKrous is
going Lo take Þlace,,.- ihat man is nãver organized in saying nass

so a lot of distraction goes on. A usher tõfa me as rvell that when

he takes count at l¡eekend masses and gave the number to Father that'

Father said ¡.ye'11 add another 100 ot it t'o make lt look good to the

Bishop. NOw Uirål i"rfs the usher he is lying to you and he is suppose

to be a man of God and set an example for us '

I have a good family friend Èhat has left the catholic faith and joined

a Lurheran church. bishop-people are not going or erse-or going to
other churches. we ourselves, do noü go to church in pipesfone

if all can be avOided beCause yOu have never seen such a rrzooil in
ore dePressed afüerwards than
ou should of received. We

ayton, Sloux Falls. We have such
cirurches because ùhe Príest is
nd its nob a zoo. Itrs bad when
r of mY husband moves into the
ev¡ Limès came and ask mY husband
y and he did see us one weei(end
dldnrt know if he could continue

to go here as he felt more depresseä that l-eaving r*'ith a good feelíng'
For a young "itrõrã-*in 

of aboüt 27 lo feel that way you definitely
are going Lo loose him'

RT000361



Grant, other churches of dif ferent faÍth has there problems as lt¡el1

but they least have a comrníttee that they can go to and share it
and mayËe check into it and Íf need be ask the minister ùo leave'
I do bètieve Ít is terríble when we have bo leave it up to one

person (you) to make thaü change once every 5 t'o 8 years' ff we

have !o vait bhaL longr tne fait,h of Saint Leo r*iIl be gone' Why

eanrt the Bishop of a Diocese listen to people letters or commengs

and do something about Ít rather than just let Ít go on. Grantr f
realize priest õur short buL you could move them tuhen problems
are ín a parlsh rather than continue to let non-Catholic and Catholics
tallc and ãe disgusted with the church. people are bringing problems
to you-1t would be nice to check it out ãnd nake cal1s to parishioners
or write letters. f coutd give you a list of unhappy people'

over in woodstock, I understand he canrt get any mass servers.to
Serve mass. lrlith his personal hyglene, I vouldnrt rüant to get to
ge¡ to ctose to him eilher. 'L iüãt, frearO over the weekend again,
that a business p"i"ott noüiced í.i" no and that dirty cigar.hanging
out of his nouth-. By ùhe way, With him visitíng the shut-íns-wif,h
this dirty cigar tranäte by his fÍngers, how can his hand be clean
to give tñe péopfe communion. Nowadays, there is so much concern
a¡oút germs, I ryould not want to touch anything he had hís hands

on.

This ends by disappointment with Fabher Taylor and will continue
ùo have less conläät *ittt church affairs for fear how he might
offend my fríends outside t,he church and leave peopLe sayilo
,,This íÉ your church and pastorrt Please, ^Bishop 

Ylazny, _tisten
to people rvhen ühey write and I understand I am not the flrst and

don't believe I will be the last.

Sincerely Yoursr
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DIOCT.SE OF \TINONA

'5 
VEST SÂNßORN

vf N(,)N^, Àf rNN[.\o'l^ r)987

FILE
Oñì<e ol the

Bishop
PO Dox 580

fcl. 507 I 454.4ô43

JuIy 7, 1992

Dear

Today I recelved your letter of concern about tr'ather Robert Taylor, the
pastor of Saínt Leors parish in Pipestone. You pain a sad plcture which
I would 1íke to share with hlm. I shall await your permission to review
your letter wíth him. I would do so lmmedlately but I thought it best
to check with you ffrst ín thls fnstance.

Be assured of rny preyers and support for you and all the people of Salnt
LeoÌs. I sti1l recall the beautiful funeral celebratíon for Father
Larry Gavin two years ago. I pray that these sumner days wlll be a tlme
of blessíng for you and all our CathoLlc people in Pipestone and
I,loodstock.

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

tîÇ4* ta-/.!0,.-,^-,

The Most Reverend John G. YLazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:jn
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FfltffiDIOCESE OF \øINONA
rt vEsï s^NBoRN

U/f NONA, Àtlh*N[SOT^ t)997

Oßìce of tha
0ishop

PO Box 588

Iel. 5O7 I 454.4643

July 13, 1992

Dear

Your most recent letter arÌived today. I continue to pray for you and
all the people of Saint Leo Church and Saint Martin Church.

It Ís only falr to 1et you know that I shå1l not be contactlng dtrectly
the people whom you mentloned in your letter. To say the least, that
would be quite awkwåtd. But if anyone wishes to r¡rlte to me as you dld,
please encourage these folks to do so. But, as always, I must be free
to use a personrs name in conversing with lather Taylor. Otherwlse ít
erould be ¡nost unfair to hfun.

If you change your mind about allowlng me to use your name, I will ask
the dean to speak with Father Taylor once again. God bless you.

Slncetely yours ln the Lord,

+ lo'X^'^' Ía^ ú'Lc'-n'Y

The Most Reverend John G

Bishop of l,ùinona
Vlazny

JGV:Jm
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îîÌ;i*,:rui:li nË[ 07 !9E¿

Ðec.4th. L992

Dear Bishop Vlazny

Regardlng the Bishops l-etter on VJomens fssues, you stated you

rvere v,rondering whether the fact that v¡ornen couLd not recieve

the Sacrement of HoIy Orders was a sexist practj-ce. It is!
You say Scripture and Tradition have expressed Jesus deternln-

nation that all are cal-Ied to hol-iness but only men are called

to Sacre¡rental- service. I lvouLd like to knory where in Scri-pture

Jesus says only nìen can fo-LLov ne and preach ny lessons. In
Jeeus.day only rnen could do certain thlngs, that is vrhy he

choee men at that t,irne. Ile never said or intended, only rnen

can becone my ordained ninisters for the rest of tirne even if
custo''n s change .

I knory of nany Nuns r'rho are much more caÞabLe of Ìeadin6 a parish

Spirituaiy the.n these Sacsd,d men. I don! see hol you can say

l¡/omen are equal- witll men in the ehurch v¿hen the Church,denies

ÌJonen ivho recic've rrthe callrt to fullfil- that call-.

iirhat makes nren so sacred over v,,omen?

I'eeli-ng" ¡ssl¡¿ j-n ed .
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Dcar B-Lshon V-'Lazny

As a c¿rthol-ic 
"v.hu 

has aluays -lle.l"t very nrucìr a, part of'the pari.sh

church, ï arn begp.:Ín¿5 you, to ::r_ì_ease take Iìobr:r.t Taylor ou_t of
our pari-sh. J- cannot even'Lhink of hiin as a Driest nruclr Less

a sni-ritual- ad-vi...ior. Throu¡îh hi-s cruel. attitude a.nd coercion

he has gotton ri-d of 'r¡ho clici a tremencì.ous job

visiting tho sj.c[< , havi.ng Bible studj-es etc, ;mct toolc ovor the

r¡arish very ca.þabJ-y r:th1-l.e Fa.ther Gavin i¡.¡as sj-clc and. vhen he dj.ed,

Nol'¿ he r¡¡a.nts to hire a.r¡professional , as he carl-s it to d.o

the sarne job he said r'.re ciidnt need an exlta nereon for.
lle also vei"y cruel-Ly fired two ','¡omen urho vr¡ere doin6g a. åreat jo b

coord:i-natio.g the cOD progra.rn. I-le has no tact viith peopl-e who

work under hin. Iie also throu¿¡h the salile meb,hod forced the janì-tor

and hio son to,þui-t. Anyone rvho worked uncler rather Gavin he hasI

6ottnn rid of. lve feel- we have no say in anything, \,Je are just ¡ere
to nay for r¡hatever he decidee we neecl. iïe o.reolb capable to

rvrite -Li'burny, the other thrr¡e Þrieets we hacl were happy to have

ou¡ im'put. IIe doesn't ca.re about peop-Les feelì-ngs and. can be very

cruei and arrogant in hi-s attiude.
\¡iere very 6ood and active mernbers of St. Lêo;

have left the church. others are goj-ng to J'asirer at tr'l-andeau s.D.

lle rnay be fixing the bui].cling;s up, bub he is not doing the sane for
the fa.j-thfut. fi;:Ls not our.i)a::islr any more i.b is hÍs. Aperson

with his probl-ems shou.l-d_ not be in Parish rvork.

ïm very concerned
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Birhop

Dece¡nber lI, L992

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of l,línona

Dear

This past hreek r received two letters frorn you. r hope you wonrt mind if rrespond to both in this one letter.
You expressed some confusion about your understandíng of the actÍons of Jesusfrom Sacred Scripture, It is clear that¡ êvêh thougñ Jesus included nrany
$romen among His discipres and fríends, He chose only men to be Hls apostíes
and the flrst priests

Il yoY. Letter you stated, "InJesu"rdayonly men could do certaln thlngs,that is why IIe chose rnen at that tlme.'- r ràspect your oplnion, but it is atodds with the offlcíal teaching of the Church ior twenty centuries. you areentitled to your opÍnlon, but you cannot promote that as the doctrlne of the
Ghurch.

You also indlcated that you knew many people who were nore capaô1e of leadinga parísh spirltually than priests. B lieve me, r have no doubt about that.
There are nâny r.romen who are more capable of leadlng this diocese than I am.TF!i" not the point. ordlnation has never been seõn as a vaLídatlon of humanability. It is a gift frorn God. It does not make the person ordaíned ¡noretnteLligent or more sacred. rt ís the offlce that ts sãcred,, not the person.

Wlth respect to your corunents on pastoral leadershlp at St. Leors Church lnPlpestone, I accept your observatíons but assure you that they have all beenínvestigated before. changes ln leadershlp are oiten probl"^ãtí". rather
Gavin would be the last person ln the world to want Faiher Taylor crtttclzedfor doing things differentry from the way he dld them. our cåuntry wlll berun very dlfferently in the next four years because of tñe change in
_leadership. If people l-eave the country because of this change ln leadership,I think they are maklng a místake. I feel the sane way about those who choseto leave the church because of a change in l-eadership styte. I an sorry about.that, but r do supporù Father Taylor as your pâstor an¿ àlt those ¡+ho are
workíng hard to build up the parlsh cornrnunlty ln cooperatíon with him. God
b1ess.

Slncerely yours ln the Lord,

r'îol.*,h t).l.-"r^.,

PO 8ox 588

Iel. 5o7l 45,1-46a3

JGV: jn
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To:

From

Date

Re:

DiO(,FlsE UF Vltì:.1()ùJA

tt WE:jI lìr\ì'tn{:rR}i

YTliOt ii\ ùfIi'lNli:.ìOl ¡\ t1¡sì

MEMORANDUM

Most Reverend John G. Vlazny

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon

tlay L2, L993

Pastoral Council of Saínt Leo's ?arish, PÍpestone

l¡ô B<¡:< 5{ìB

ÍÊl 5,)¡j45¿-4ó{3

contacted the PastoraL Genter in reference to rumors from people
on the pastorâl counctl at Saint Leo's parish concerning Father Taylor and

inapptoprlate sexual advances on chlldren, Ís on the
pasÈoral counciL of Saint Leo's, who lives in the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis, vras home for ltlother's Day and recelved thls
informatfon from her mother.

shared the fact that rnany people are dissatlsfied with Father Taylor's
leadershfp and they are leaving the parlsh to go slsewhere. He stated that
several members of the pastoral councll are dissatlsfied,

Qno lady in the parish \üas sharín1 a story about FaEher Taylor takíng ùheir young
gÍrl to the rectory to glve her sone candy. He dÍd not ask permisslon and the
parents were offended that all of a sudden they did not know the whereabouts of
thelr child. t{hen they went looking for her, they found her Ín the rectory.
As this person was relatlng the story, two other ladies stated, rrFether Taylor
has nade sexual passes ac our chlldren, " These same ttro Persons ¿re also on Èhe

councll. They indlcated thât uhey no longer know whete to turn.

I asked for the name of a pârent or a child which would glve me

dlrectlon Ín contÍnulng the investlgatfon'

I would recommend that you call Father Taylor irunediatelv and ask him about any
¡nj.sunderstandings or allegations. If and when gets back to me with
speclfic ínformaclon, I will follow uP on Èhe lnvestigatlon'

.{. cat-4;-â. fr
út. h ut Å¡o^¿

ftu-1loa l*
tutl-hi ¡4 *

f- tL-q 3.

.{r4 t6 r

,4 'l-¿rt [, i o ir! t ro.*t4

¡ w.lJ* ,bûottfl
¿,1.,1,i u,rt tvI(4 C'l^¡ld.^'*

q*-l( r: ar¡a', -{o++t** .{
t{rtt,'Jrc ;-$o

rlo-4^ )t l.lnt tLry\
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CHURCH OF SAIT{T LEO
South Hlawatha Avenue at 4th Street P,O. Box 36
{507) 825-3f 52 Ptpesrone, MN 56164

May 17, 1993

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny, D .D.
Bishop of Winona
55 West Sanborn
Winona, Mn 55987

Dear Bishop John,

Your letter concerníng the "forgiveness" of St. Leo's contributlon to your Annual Dlocesan
Appeal was most welcome, and even rnore, a healíng rêsplte to our flnancíal woes, We
thought we were making some progress, but when õne is struggling for survival, and the
utilities of this unexpected, long, colder than normal winter, stlll continue to arrive, one
finds oneself, back to ths kneeler, þack to the drawing boardl

At the same tíme, we must detect the subtle economic and demographlc changes affecting
southwest Minnesota' We should use these changes for our long ránge plannlngì lt seems to
me that both St. Lso's and St. Martin's physical facllltíes, nlce ãs thãy äre, arà going to
suffer from increaslng flnancial stresses in the comlng years. Both are probab-ly overbuilt
for the sizs of today's congregations, Wlth a continuiñg loss of population, witt one of the
lowest per county average famlly fncome in the state, ìfth our geographic location
splitting loyaltles to Sioux Falls, Brooklngs and Marshalt, with the tois of a healthy
economic base, I see county seat towns out hare going the way of lona, Dundge, Woodstock,
and other smaller towns. lt may take several decades, but the decline has begun. Regional
Centers are the name of the game today. With the size of parlsh plants, oul utílities,
insurance and maintenance wlll more than eat up any lncreaies from income in our
dwindfing populatlon. Just this week the Methodlst Ghurch here announced they wlll be
closing as of August 1, lggg. That makes three in the last few years.

It seems to me that our response has to be more clustering; more interparochlal
cooperation, rnofe sharlng of resources between parishes. At the same tíme, we have to
lnsist ln our planning that our human reso!¿fces are not lessened, possíbly we should set a
standard of one professional person - pastor, DRE, Liturgist - for evuy io} families. ln
that way, pastors will not feel overworked. lt was not too many years ago pipestone County
had four prlests and four sisters. Today we have two full and-two part tlme 

'prãiessionats.

As our local governmental agencies and school d¡stricts scamper to get the best bang from a
dollar spent, it seems we might learn from theír experience.

RT000146
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As regards to not taklng a salary, it was "my personal judgment call" to help our people to
focus in our deflcit. I could have donated $5,000.00, ttringã would appear oiay, Uút our
parlshioners would not be as acutely aware of the short iall, Furthermore, we are planning
some klnd of Annuaf Fall Fesilval to be an ongoing source of $s,000.00 to $6,000.00, if we
are successful. As far as vislting with councils, I would advise agalnst it at thls tíme.
Wíth our deeply lngrained Protsstant concept of governance in pipãstone, espectaily in the
area of fl4ance, lt would seem to lly ln the face of reality, when, so very recenily, we have
pushed and passed that the Parish Flnance Council is a4visory to the pasior. lrlow to
challenge the counclls that suddenly this problem becomes iheir responsibility would
exasperate some. The Councils are acutefy aware of the problem; the parishloners have been
informed; I thlnk we should be grateful that we have increased our gÍving by g25,000.00 ayeer. That fígure represents 20 to 25 percent increase over pre-19é1 tevell despite the
economlc travaifs of our county. Possibly the best route to address thÍs problem would be a
word of gratitude and encouragement when you come out for Conflrmation in October or
November' Agriculturally, last year has been a disaster, but its full impacl will not be
felt until next year. Certalnly the recant llood postponed the planting sáason agaln. yet
one good harvest can bring about a signillcant reversal. So pray that our Fall Festival wlll
be successful, as well as a good harvest in 1993. To paraphrase the tentmaker - we may
have been whlpped and beatsn, but we are not defeated.

Again thanks for llstenlngt

Slncerely in Chrlst,

Reverend Robert H
Pastor of St. Leo

RT000147
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June 8, 1993

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Salnt Leo Church
P,0. Box 36
106 Fourth Street, SE
Plpestone, Minnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

rn May you wrote to me wrth the suggestion that r not vísit with yourparish pastoral and flnance counclls this su¡nmer. you fert tt woità hpactnegatively upon thelr role as advisqy to the pastor. r certalnly woulànot want to be responsible rorffiìísunder'standing,
0n the other hand¡ Bob, r do belÍeve lt. would be usefut for me to ¡neet withyou and the pastorar council about some of the J.Íngertng concerns whichcontinue to trouble your parishloners. [.le need to clear the air for onceand for al-1.

has once agafn been in contact with my office. He and theother concerned partíes are pleased wíth your pastoial ninistry. But theyare not satlsfíed wlth your abtlíty to resolve the llngeríng dðubts ofother parfshíoners. r would líke to co¡ne and.gíve hlrn and [he members ofyour parish pastoral councll a hearíng.

rn man¡¿ '¡,rays ít would be good Íf r courd come over a weekend, but thatwould not be posslble for some time. r wourd be available to come to theparish on the evenlng of Tuesday, JuIy 13, or Wednesday, JuIy 14, for ameeting wlth the menbers of the parish pastoral councii'or såint'l,eois.There Ís no more lnfornatlon about theii concerns than what r totd you onthe telephone last month. But r cannot posture myself as indlfferent orunlnterested when they raise conceins, r hope you understand and 
"on"q...Please contact my office and make arrangements for such a meeting with you

and the menbers of the parish pastoral councíI. God bless

Your brother ín the Lord,

* C o-lr"^, )+ /Lc-:¿ n,
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jrn
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June B, 1993

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Saint Leo Church
P.0. Box 36
106 Fourth Street, SE
Pípestone, Minnesota 56L64

Dear Bob,

In May you wrote to me wlth the suggestion that r not visit wíth your
parish pastoral and fínance councíls thís su¡nmer. Yotr felt ít would írnpact
negatively upon their role as advisory to the pastor. I certainly would
not want to be responsíble for such a mísunderstandíng.

0n the other hand, Bob, f do believe it would be useful for me to meet wíth
you and Èhe pastoral councíl about some of the Iíngering concerns ¡,¡hích
contínue to trouble your parishíoners. He need to clear the aír for once
and for all.

has once agaín been in contact wíth my offÍce. He and the
otrie.c uo¡iùerrtêd parÈíes are pleased wíth your pastoral mínistry, But they
are not satisfíed wíth your abílity to resolve the lingeríng doubts of
other parishioners. T would líke to come and.give hím and the members of
your pari.sh pastoral council a hearíng.

In many ways ít would be good íf I could corne over a weekend, but that
would not be possible for some time. I woulð be avall-ab1e to come to the
parish on the eveníng of Tuesday, July 13, or Wednesday, July 14, for a
meeting víth the members of the parish pastoral eouncll of saint Leors.
The¡e is no more ínformatíon about their coneer¡rs than what I Èo1d you on
the telephone last month. But I cannot. posture myself as índifferent or
uninterested r¿hen they raise concerns. I hope you underst.and and concur'.
Please contact my offíce and make arrangements for such a meetíng with you
and the members of the parish pastoral councíl. God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ Gë-&.-- þ /Ja.'.,.*x

The Most Reverend John G. YJ-azny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm
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August 9, 1993

Bishop John G. Vlazny
Diocese of t^li nona
PO Box 588
t^l i no na MN 559e7

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

This leLter's inLenL is noL in anyway Lo ,,bad mouth" the
CathoI ic Church , or it's re j. igi,rus i nstructors, bul to
voice some opinions of my own beliefs.
r grew up one of eisht children raise
hle attended Mass evÈry Sunday, but
my parenls battled alcoholism and fi
was taught to us by the Church that
Sunday, it was a mortal sin, and you

d in a Catholic home.
t-he resL of Lhe week,
nancial problems. It
if you missed Mass on
t^rouLd be condemned to

RËil,\iVrL] /ìijrì I 2 1$tl3

hel.l., That was my understanding of the Church then. ThaL
fear stayed with me for many years. OnIy the IasL fewyears as I've become older, I've realized thaL it isn,t
onLy sittins in Mass êvery Sunday that makes you a good
Christian, but it's r¡hat, is practiced the rest of the
week.

lly husband and I are both Catholics. t^Je have been
married for 20 years, ì'âised my brother's five children,
and had two sons, one 16 and one 14, Our 1.6 year old son
will not be confirmed this faII due to tho fact, he is not
a regular Chu.rch attender " For many years I went to Mass
by myself because if- was easier than handling two young
sons alone (my husband does noL attend Mass), I felt I
"did nol get anything out of Mass" r,.rith taking mis-behaved
children out of the Mass. I learned Lo regreL that--
decision, but in no Nay can go back to change whaL I felt
was risht at that particular time. t^le only can go forward
and try to raise our sons to hopefuLly be good Christians.

I feel Lhat our 1.6 year old son is a good Christian, but
he wÍIl be denied ConfirmaLion privileges because of Lhe
lack of church attendance. In the beginning of
Confirmation classes, ( that he did aLtend almost
regularly), I searched ouL the ReLigious Director, and
voiced my Çoncerns to her of the Lack of church
attendance, and wanted her to come to our home Lo visit
with my son and our family. f was told by her that she
could not because she was the "dÍsciplÍnarian". I felt a
blow by Lhat comment. I then sought out our parish
Priest, änd he did stop by once"

I am not being critical of the Director or priest, but it_
did appear to me that if you did not sit in Church

RT000377



Bishop John G. Vlazny
page 02
080993

reguLarly, you wêre not worLhy of beins confirmed a
Catholic. I have become to realize that silting in Church
on a regular basis, will not make my sons Christian, but
it wiII be by their daiLy actions 3ó5 days a year-

My husband and I are comfortable r¡ir-h the way our sons arÊ
growins up spiritually. Ihey believe that there is a God,
and al:e kind and caring young adults, ones that we are
very proud of. Although, I desire (and pray), that
someday they will start aLtending Mass, but I feel that
they will come to terms with this on lheÍr own someday.

Hhen I was a child, we had an old man thal lived and
worked for us as â hireci hand. I never seen this man
attend Mass, not once, but he was kindest, most caring man
that I r,¡ould ever hope to meet. I f irmly believe that he
is not in heII by his acLions of not attending Mass, bul:
in eternal heaven by his Christian actions. r also have a
sisLer thal has had problems with Lhe CaLhoLic Church.
She rarely attends Mass (lees than I), but she is a far
beLLer Christian than L
I foel a sense of peace when I attend Ma$s, and I am

hoping someday that my sons ulill know this inner Peace.
ALthoush there are Limes thât I don't attend Mass, does
this mean that I am condemned to eternal damnation?

l^,le wÍll continue to raise our sons lo be good and caring
young men. lf I had to choose between Lho Nay my sons
are, and someone who såt in Church regularly on Sundays,
but did not practice Christiani¿y the rest of the week,
you can be sure of which one I t¡ould choose.

Also, out of the eisht chiLdren in our family, my one
brother is deceased ( rareLy attended Mass ), one is very
active in the Catholic Church, one left t,hô Catholic
Church, and four are unknown Lo me of their religious
beliefs. Myself, I find peace in attending Mass, but f no
Ionger believe that sitting in Church every Sunday wÍII
make me a good Catholic or Christian. It's r¡haL I do Lhe
resL of Lhe u¡eek that counts.

$incerely,

RTo00378
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August 77, 1993

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Saint Leo Church
106 Fourth Street, SE
Pipestone, Mínnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

Enclosed is a copy of a Letter I received from
r. am not asking you to contact her about the letter. rn fact, r preferthat you do not. But r wourd rlke you to read ít and then to call me sothat you rnight herp me as r attempt a reply to her letter. sometlmesL.here are thlngs about folks r neàd to know ln order to ans¡qerappropriately.

The trlp to Denver v¡as wonderful and exhausting. rt see¡ns that alr ouryoung people rnede ít back safely, but not without conslderableadventure. r.hope the summer dãys have been preasant ones for you. rread_ in todayrs paper that I shall pray ioi t"iand her parents. r rook forward to hearing frorn you. God bless.

Your brother ín the Lord,

f îÈ4,-',.b- t/4ø-ç'-n

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of ÍlÍnona

JGV; jm
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August 30, 1993

Reverend Robert H. TayJ.or
Saínt Leors Church
106 Fourth Street, SE
Pípestone, Minnesota 5ó164

Dear Bob,

Late last spring f suggested a pastoral visít to Saint Leors Ghurch ln
Pipestone during July. You were unable to have me come at that tíme.
You also indicated that you did not really believe Ít was necessary.
Things seemed to be workíng out quíte well.

Bob, I stl1l would 1íke to co¡ne. I an happy that thlngs are movfng
along much more smoothly for you. That makes lt even êåsier to comel

Since I shall be in the parlsh for Confir¡nat,1on this fa11, I rsoul-d
slmply corne for an evening vlslt. Perhaps f could have supper with you
and your staff. Then we couLd have a meetlng wlth the members of the
parÍsh pastoral and finance councils, It would give me a chânce to hear
from then and also give then a chance to hear from me.

Allow !Ìre to suggest these dates: Wednesday, September 22; Tuesday,
SepÈember 28¡ Sunday, October 3; Sunday, 0ctober 31; or Sunday,
Nove¡nber 7. The plan would be Lo arrive for a light supper and then
Lo meet around 7:30pm. 0n Septembex 2?nò I would be ín St. Paul until
3:00pn. I would then head to Plpestone. On Septenber 28th I am

cornpletely free. 0n October 3rd I would be corning from Àlbert Lea and
probably would not arrlve untll 6l30pn. 0n October 3lst and November 7th
I will be out west for Confírmations and could easí1y arrive in time for
an evening gatheríng.

As always, Bob, you have Lhe support of my prayers and my best wishes.
I hope the fa1l season wí1l be a good one for you and your people.

Your brother in the Lord,

4^ îÈ(r* )7 y'-luz-a

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Bíshop of Winona

JGV: Jm
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SepÈember 15, 1993

Reverend Robert H. TaYlor
Saínt Leo Church
106 I'ourth Street, SE

Pípestone, Mínnesota 5616

Dear Bob,

\^lhen r returned. to the rectory on sunday evening in t^Iorthíngton r found the

memorandum and encrosures which you had prepared fot me. r am mosÈ gratefur'

Thanks very much to you and r for gívinB me such dírect' clear and

thoughtfur guldanee in respondlng to r - -,T^:Ïtt 
be abre to address

her ãoncerrrã ror" effectivãly as a result of your wlsÓom'

l^lith respecr to the pasto'"] \,1":: ::::-: n'Î??":"ui i":î:l":Ït: ;::ffîli. 
t*'

iî:.Ë::.1î'Jã"lr'ä:Tï'i"iÏ:i: i: :;ilTä' ¿i,ii'il"ir," ^Ë;;.;"*ã'i"i"rv would

be enough to slow me down i' mosi inst"nces. But I honestly belleve a víslt
on my part wllr be helpful 

"rr¿ 
*iri--"rrpport the many successful lnitíatives

uhich aïe rene.wlng Èhe faith rrr"-ot-vãLr p"opte undar your leadershíp'

congraturations on the st I of the two parishes

and Èhe f inance council o " alone wo"ld'- be enough

for a frrritful conversatí eopre' -r regularly

make pastoral visíts to a ""iot" for dealing vith

problems. That ís not my ully' will ít be yours'

lf you will receíve me back on sunday, Novernber- 7, I shall plan to be wíth you

that evening and the next rottiii--iãr'weel¿.y-uass' A meetíng and soclal v¡ith

the ¡nembers of your councíls on 3";á;y night'foiioot*¿ by Mass llonday morníng

with a few vísits to shut-irr" *ooiá "ärt.-irrly 
seem satiåfactoxy at thls Èlne'

I v¡oul-d drlve back to \'llnona ín the afternoon'

God bless you, Bob, in your pasÈoral leadershíp at saínt Leots and saínt

Martj.nts, Itrs hard Lo believe that thtee y""tt-t'uoe passes since I asked you

to leave the tri-parishes of Þladelia, Lake Crystal and Truman' I was happy to

trear that you are accepting " ";i;;t'o""t "g"in' Your successor certaínly
wlll be pleased!

Yout brother ín the Lord'

+3 on--*, -h /-8o*,-*.,

The Most Reverend John G' VlaznY
Bishop of llinona

JGV: jrn
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September 15, 1993

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Saint Leo Church
l0ó Iourth Street, SE
PÍpestone, Minnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

when f returned to_ the rectory on sunday êvêning in worthrngton r found thememorandu¡n and enclosures which you had pr.p"""ã io.'r". r an ¡nost gtateful.
Thanks very much to you and for gtving ne such dlrect, clear andthoughtful guidance-in respondlng to I shaLl be able to addressher concerns nore effectivãry as a resurt of your wlsdorn.

Wíth respect to the pastoral vístt th
you are not very enthused about my covisit. , . .'1 and rrl donrt belleve rvå sn
be enough to slow ne down in most ins
on ,ny part will be helpful and vlll su
which are renewrng the farth life of your people under your leedershlp.
Congratulations on the statutes for th
and the flnence councll of each parls
for a frultful conversation lnvoivlng
nake pastoral visits to a parish. Th
problems. That is not rny lntention th

lf you w111 rece{ve me back on sunday, November 7, r sharr plan to be wlth youthat evenlng and the next.mornrng for weekday uass. A meeting and social lrÍththe mernbers of your counclls on sunday night followed by |rtass l,tonday nornlngwíth a fe¡v vlslts to shut-ins would certainly seem satlsfactory 
"i-i.nl"-tir".f would drlve back to Wínona ín the afternoon.

God bless you, Bob, ln your pastorar leadership at saint Leors and sarntl"lartinrs' rtrs hard to beltðve that three y"..* have passes slnce r asked youto leave the tri-paríshes of Madelia, Lake ðrystal and-Truman. r-rui*-lr"îpv ,ohear thet you are accepting a sarary once again. your successor certainlywlll be pleasedl - .

Your brother in the Lord,

f 3 sfu^, .h /.Pc...-^"

The Most Reverend John G. lLazny
Bishop of Wlnona

JGV: J rn
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Søínt Alrian Cøtfio[ic Cfr.urcfr
Sa.int to{øry Cøtfrofic Cfturcfi. - E[tswonfi.
112 *{aìn¿ Aaenu¿ o ?.O. ßo44\l
Alrian, tu{ínn¿soø f6 1 I0 -04 Z5

December 30, 1993

TO: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon, Vica¡ General

FR¡ Revercnd James D. Timm, D"N
RE: Meeting of December 6, 1993 with

At the November 20, Deanery counc'Meetins. I was approached by

meeting with me. which time she requested a

In a subsequent phone calr the daæ of December 6, rgg3 was agreed upon.

Her concerns were far reaching in her concern Taylor, pætor of pipestone
and Woodstock. They ranged from concem fo ú;rh'.rd ;;tì ueing tosome unsubstantiaæd rumors, to her personal s ership.

After about 45 minutes of lisæning to hçr concerns (
because she had the opportunity to speak about her t

heard and that I would ieek thð adviàe of the Vicar Jit
she agreed with that plan of actíon. she again stated that she felt great relief having been able todiscuss her concerns. she felt that .she couid still fulfill the rini*t y that she was under contract todo.

I visited r'¡ith briefly, at the conclusion of the Advent reconciliation service and shewas still grateful for our discussion.

I believe that no further action need be taken at this time.
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MEMORÀNDUM

Father Mahon

Father Mccrath

May 4, L994

Cornplaint concerning Father Robert Taylor

TO:

FROMS

DATE:

RE:

SÍoux Falls called 3 May at about LO:40am to talk
over sone concerns about Father Taylor.

identifled herseLf as a recênt tenant of Fr. Taylor, and
about to sign a year long lease with hirn. He oÍrns a C-plex in
sioux Falls and she recently rnoved with her two chirdren into oneof the units. She said Father Taylor has been rnost kind, has
offered to recarpet her apartment, but her nefghbors have told her
of concerns, she has suspicJ.ons, and she wonders whether she should
sign her lease.

She had concerns about a rrstreet personrr living in Fr. Taylorrs
basement of,fice near the laundry room. She is beconing convinced
that rt¡nen are not saferr, that there are a lot of nal_e visitors, Fr.
Taylor has been caught in líes, Fr. Taylor has entered apartments
without permission and has ansv'rered the door in the nude, and she
worries about her chíldren.

Àfter lísÈening to her lnitlat concerns, r asked her to describe
in more detail her main concerns.

f.) said that she hasn't witnessed anything herself.
Father Taylor has been more than kind. She herself Ís very
concerned about a strange nan using Fr. Taylorts office space ln
the basernent near the connunity laundry roon. The man rrappears
straigbt, but strangert. She did ask Fr. Tayl.or in a tround about
way about hi¡n and he sald he should not be there. She is afraÍd
to confront hirn directly because she does not want to jeopardize
her farnÍly or her rental: it is a nice property.

reguests that her name not be used.
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2) The couple in the basement apartment moved out suddenly,
without notÍce, leavlng their security deposit of S400.
said that they had been away for the weekend, but got back a day
early. When they opened the door to their apartment Fr. Taylor
came to the door naked. The next day the couple got a note on
their door with an apology and an explanation that he had car
trouble and needed a place to stay, along with a check to go out
to dínner. others in the 4-plex have told her that Fr. Taylor has
gone into their apartments using hÍs pass key without permission.
She said there is video and audio tape of Fr. TayLor in apartnents
without permÍssion.

3) said that the maíntenance man/manager moved out
after Father Taylor told hÍm he didn't like his wife, sayingrtget
that bitch out of hererr. She has heard that the woman had
experienced a lot of stress from Fr. Taylor, resulting in
difflcultles in pregnancy and naybe a miscarriage.

r encouraged to be avlare of her renterts right,s, to
which she responded that she is on a SD state board for renters,
and is very avrare of them. f told her I would take up her concerns
with Fr. Mahon, and someone would be in contact wÍth her' I also
re¡ninded her that íf she is concerned about safety, that is the
concern of the civil authorities.

Fr. McGrath called to add a
notation to point 2 of this
meno:

The couple mentloned are a pair
of roommates who

RT000384



TO:

FROM3

DATE:

RE:

: ) ', :,:i i ¡:.: '')/tl,:r \t\l-

t, '.: :.:1-r: \i:llt)ì{l.i

r!: .i ,i ,:. ,\ ;,!ì\:\;iriìi ) ! \ i ,',;ì

MEMORANDUM

Father Mahon

Fr. McGrath

May 4, L994

Followup conversation with

At your directlon, I called back yesterday afternoon_ and
explalned to her that we would like to confront Fr. Taylor on.these
guèstlons. I asked her if we co¡]d use her nane, and she said no.

said that she would be in contact with the young couple
that moved out and ask then to contact us. She said agaín that
there were video and audio tapes, which I said we would like t'o use
them. She also noted that anbther woman, a banker, ís l-ooking for
another place to ll-ve and night be wílling to talk in a week or so.

It seens to ¡ne there seems to be a great deaL of fear because in
SD a tenant can be turned out of a rentaL property fairty easily,
and without ¡nuch recourse.
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l)f O(lisl; Otr W.lNOr\r\

:i5 \\,t;s't, s^N tìotrN
\\'l\()\^ r\ll\NlrS() I ¿\ 5)9S7

Ollìrc of thc
bisho¡:

PO Box 580

Ïel. 507 | 454.Á643

May 4, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Salnt Leors Church
10ó Fourth Street, SE
Plpestone, Minnesota 5ó164

Dear Bob,

Thank you for coming to meet wíth ¡ne in Rochester on Tuesday, Aprtl 2ó. r can
apPreclate that ít was not easy for you to hear so¡ne of.ths observations belng
nade about your behavlors, but those present were therè not to blame you for
any lnapproprlate behavl.ors but rather to call them to your ettentÍon with the
hope that you.nright be able to receive sone assÍstance in dealing wlth them.

Àt the end of the meeting r told you that r would rlke you to rêslgn the
pastorate of Saint Leors Church in Plpestone anil Salnt Martin's Chuich fn
Woodstock and then go for a psychological evaluation lríth a reco¡nmendatlon for
whatever care would be necessary before recelvlng your next pastoral
assígnnent. You índicated that thls wourd be difflcult to accept, but, as weperted, r was sÈírr hopeful that you r+ould be r+il1ing to accede to rny
requests.

l{hen your letter arrived on }londay, llay 2, I reallzed that thfs ças even ¡nore
problematÍc for you than f had hoped. You esked for a state¡nent of Just causefor these requests and I shall try to provfde them for you in 

"urnr.iy fashlon
ln thls letter.

You have wrltten to rne earlier this sprÍng suggestlng that one pastor serve
the three parishes in Plpestone, woodstock and Jasper, you indfcated a
willíngness to do thls but also indicated that you would accept another
assfgnment ff I felt such a posltfon would be more Eultable for anotherperson. r responded quickry and lndlcated that, in the right of our past
experLence !¡hen you served the three parlshes in Madelia, Lake Crystal anil
Trurnan, I would prefer that another prlest work on the arrangenents for theposslbfllty of another three-parish sltuatlon in the díocese. f also asked
you to speak with your dean, Iather Jå¡nes Tlnm, about these possibllitles. It
was Èhat conversatj-on, as you now know, which triggered our ¡neeting ln
Rochester on ApriL 26.

Ì'fy purpose ln requesting your resignatíon rather than a leave of absence fro¡n
the parish is to serve the needs of the people best under these circumstances,
partlcularly since it did seein agreeable to you that another person work withthe people Èor,rards the possibilfty,of becoming a tri-parish conmunlty. r
would not want to appoint you to another assignrnent untll sone of ¡he serious
Íssues belng ralsed all over agaín since you were ín treatnent Ín early 1990
are resolved.
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Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Hay 4, 1994
Page lwo

My purpose ín askÍng for the evaluation has to dear largely with manyunresolved issues slnce your departure from the springof 1990' Let me summarize the¡n ior you here and r am willing to crscuss themagaln wlth you' Please do arrange for another vislt with ¡ne about thesenatters.

1. Your conversatíon with Father Ti
ne and subsequent action on the
and controllíng. Certalnly íf
to Father Tinm, you did not hansensítlvely. Sharing the Ínfor¡na
be kept secret 

""r''ãd no good purpose. rt was arso highly dlsre-spectful of me.

2, In the sprlng of 1993 of plpestone calledabout a strange note found on the door of the reciory ¡v--r"",Janitor, ft was about 
" 

Ã"n you f,ad allowed to livein the rectory and implied an inappropriate íeiationshrp between thetwo of.you. You explained the retãlionship but ttre two men lnvolvedthought you lntinidated the jan
about the content of the note. Thfor me to meet with the parlsh p
concerns of parlshioners at the
you, but they felt I couLd help b

when r finally dld resorve to make a pastorar vfsrt, whlch occurred{n the farl, ny t{me there was preceãed by a serÍes of efforts on' your part to rnlnimize the slgnlficance of lhe ulslt or k..;--;-;*;yfron pe'ople. r tried to come in the su¡nmer ana-lou felt lt ¡¿as notuorkable. you did nor wanr me to visiÈ wíth the-pJ"i"t-pi"a"r;i äi;flnance councrrs because you thought s""¡ 
-a 

vi"it -;;iã -irp;;;
negatfvely 'úpon their rore as advlsory to the pastor. As ft turnedout, when r cane, the two groups r met with iere brand new. Theothers never dtd have a ãhance to meet wrth me. A nr¡u¡ber ofparishloners have co¡ne for¡rard expressing 

"onã"rn", as r have told
Tout , about your abíríty to resolve rrngeríng doubts 

"rong 
-ih"

parishfoners abouÈ your behaviors.

ur staff are satísfled in theirs I told you, that is not true.
contacted ny offíce about concerns

.relational 
style. people want Èo

4' rn I'lay of was contacted about 'inappropriate sexualadvances o you. people refralneã f;;. 
.;i¡;ir.e--"r,y

further sp upon läing contacteã by me,--""itåi"ïídenled any ss. Once atain the people were troubled' about your king to express ¡nore dissatfsfactlon.
5. rn JuLy of 1992 there was extensive correspondence fro¡n a woman bythe name of about you. I pursu"ã-these matters with
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Reverend Robert H. Taylor
May 4, 1994
Page Three

her but in the end felt that.these were just ríngerlng suspicronsfron peopre ín the past who had grievan."" "ã¡out you. rn the ltghtof recent developments I now cã11 them to your attentlon. Herletters are enclosed.

6, In June of 1992
and your ways or dearlng wth peopr".""Tålïll"Í "3i"l"r:"'råll";:iï;
and f,elt vou were beinf deart wiih to. f,.i"lrr] b"".u=* of dlffícur_ties wtrh who had U""" å"-yã"rïiaiË.

7 ' rn May of 1992 -e representatlve fron the Minnesota correctrons ínPlpestone celled about concerns , Érmong people of plpestone uithg with chlldren. Once agaln a decisionwêre false but that you were havíng
vho wäre turnlng agalnst you. Evenklng that had caused these

8. fn 1991 there was extensíve c
who had a nunbei of alle

9, As you ftnow,
about you in November of 1g9
departure frorn the parlsh in
concsrns wlth you at the t,iltepersonal behavlors, poor chol
overbearing nature, poãr communl
dífficulty in gettíng along vit
the tfrne, met wÍth yõu about these concerns.

10. and her husban
renoved hãr from her po"itio
mf.nístry. I supported yãu as
She and her husband ralled otheyour ways of deallng wlth pe
nlsrepresenting facts.

have brought
You know I was

to your
Certalnly- f,apprecíate the energy and dedlcatlon youpastoral leadershíp at Salnt Leo,ã-and Salnt Martln,s,
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Reverend Robert H.
May 4, 1994
Page Four

Taylor

g a salary. Please do contact ne soonevaluatlon at Saint Lukers Institute
es would be May 30-June g, June 12_
nay already be unavailable. l,|e can

s.

Your brother ln the Lord.,

f. î a&il' ¿b- /4ur_,rnt
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of l,llnona

JGV:Jn
Enclosures
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DIOCESE OF'üllilOrrlÂ
5' IV'EST SANBORN

V'INON,\, MINNËS()'('r\ ) 598,'

OfÍice of lhe
Vicor Generol

PO Box 588

Þ=1. 50//454'4ö43

Hay 6, 1994

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Coadjutor Bishop of Sfoux la1ls
609 West llfth Street, Box 5033
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57II7

Dear Bishop Carlson,

I a¡n v¡riting ín reference to the Rsverend Robert If. Taylor, pastor of Saint
Leors Parish ín Pipestone, Mlnnesota. During the past years Bishop John G.

Vlazny, Bishop of l{ínona, has confronted Dather Taylor about a number of
personal íssues which resulted ln Father Taylorrs in-patlent tteatment at Jemez

Springs, New Mexíco.

Durlng the past week Bishop Vlazny confronted Iather Taylor aboirt some ongolng
concerns fn reference to his recovery process and pastoral leadership which
resulted in asklng for Father Taylorrs resignatlon as pastor and a professional
evaLuation at St. LukE InstÍtute in Maryland. Father Taylor has refused to
accept Blshop Vlazny's request but there ls ongoing dlalogue. He stâtes he has
sought a canonist ln the Archdlocese of St. Paul-Mlnneapolis for aclvlce and
counsel to support hls posltlon of refusing to reslgn and seek professional
assístance.

In the course of our pastoral concerns about Father Taylor, a woman by the name

of notlfled Èhe Pastoral Genter about Father Taylor. Please find
reports enclosed whfch are pieces we dld not have last week but they only add

to the serj.ousness of Father Taylorts ongolng problems. Please note that
does not want her name used at thls tlme.

I will keep you infonned as thls sltuation progtesses and dlalogue about a

fo1Iow-up wíth the persons ln the apartments, if necessary, As the people of
Sioux Falls conÈlnue to thlnk through their posítíon and posslbly free us to
use the inforrnation, |t will cerÈatn1y help us. If you desire further
ínfornatíon or consultation, please do not hesitate to contact Bíshop Vlazny.
The Bishop is commltted to further actlon wlth Father Taylor, but the process
needs to be respected.

ft was good to be wlth recently as well as yourself and so nany
familiar people in the Diocese of Sioux Fal1s.

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Vícar General

GAH/JM
EncLosures
cc! Most Reverend John'G. VlaznY
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

MEMORANDUM

Father Mahon

Father McGrath

May 6, L994

Further conversations wÍth

Yesterday, when I returned to fHM, f had a message to caII
She said tt¡at she had found a lot more information, ancl

a group of tenants and former tenants were gathering at her
apartnent later in the evening and she would call me back after
that ¡neeting. I called her at LO:45 and spoke with her for about
40 rninutes. a famlly friend was r,¡ith her.

- lrwo previous tenants=",iff 
*"Hi1?"?Ítll"""u

is l"n Àrizona or New MexíCo. She spoke with the manager, who kne$,
all about the situation wíth Robert Taylor, except that he ü¡as a
priest. The manager clarifíed with her a few polnts. The two
young men !ìrere aWãy for two Weeks on a road trip, but returned
three days early. !f,hen they opened the apartnent door, RT was
there, náfea. The next day they left the apartrnent buLlding. RT

had left a note of apology and $50 check to go out to dinner. The
manager had then contact a lawyer. They sUed, and RT settled out
of court. The manager said the two have left SF, but were very
disturbed by the incident and have taken_ psychological counselíng.
She did not get the narne of the lawyer involved. The
do not want any publicity, but the manager told Ehat he
would contact -tñe two men to see if they wanted to help with a
confidential church inquirY.

- tìras a tenant whose wife suffered some verbal abUSe from Fr.
Taylor. She accounts a stressful pregnancy and prenature birth to
thã difficulty of Iivíng Ín his apartment buildíng. RT allegedly
told him to rget his 't * wife out of heretr.

- a current tenant, is a bisexual young man. He has had
sexual contact with RT. His current girlfriend is, according to
' a strong willed young vloman who .wants him to confront
tnis situatÍon and problem and get on wÍth his llfe. smokes
narijuana and fearJthat RT r^¡ilt turn him in. He night let us use
his narne and give his testinony.

RT000391



confronted the young man 1n the basement,After initiat confrontatron - who are you? what are you
dorng here? - he spoke candidly with - about his story.
Ig is 20 years old, alcohol-ic (recovering?), and met RT inPípestone. RT spent an hour wlth trÍn ana got'nrs .tory. Hã wasat a low point and RT gained his trust. RT gave hlm a lob waxlngfloors and cleaning pews at st. Leo's. tte wãs paid veri well forth orning he
tdoth 

"illiÏurtil-o acilÍties
and with one change of clothing. indicatecl that he isgetting-help to find a job and another prace to 1ive, and "ñe nolonger fears hím.

- Through her telephone calls to tenants and for:ner tenants overthe rast several days, it has energed that RT is the or,rner ofrentar properties in sF, wilrnar, and perhaps other places. storiesof RTrs expensive gitts to folks werê gulte co¡nno¡i. Many did not
know that he is a priest. some young nen apparently have-received
checks fron St. Leors parÍsh account.

saÍd very emphatically that she did not want her
She stlll has to decide to unpack her boxes or move

She Ís a professional, and also on the editorial board

- said that the group of tenants did a little work onseparating RT f,rom the church. Many were not aü/are that he is apriest.
she said she wourd be in contact wÍth ne today. r indícated we
would have to have a priest frorn sF, or one of us go to sF to speakwith some of the folks affected, and stressed that we needed rãrrsto come forward 1n order for us to do anything. r thanked her forher cooperation and the t,ine she has put, into this.

name used.
elsewhere.
of the
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May 12, 1994

Bishop John G. VlaznY

Diocese of Winona
55 W. Sanborn Street
Winona, Mn. 55987

Dear BishoP VlaznY:

Father Taylor has Shown me number 3 on an apparent evaluation of

him. lt mentions that Father indicaied that members of his staff are

satisfied in their working relationship, The letter replies, "As I told you

that's not true. Your Pástoral Minister has contacted my office about

concern with respect to your leadership and relational style"'

lamdismayedtofindmysetfmentionedinthisletter.
directlycontactedyouroffice,norwasitmyintenttodoso.
was never to make accusations'

I have never
My intent

ln regards to my working relationship with Father Taylor, he has

always treated me as'a professional. He has trusted me with the entire

Religious Education Program and has been extremely supportive of my

efforts to strengthen thã faith formation program at St' Leo's and St'

Martin,s. He has in the past, and continues today, to treat me fairly and

justly.

SincerelY,

Director ol Het. tro-
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May 12, 1994

Bishop John G. Vlazny
Diocese of Winona
55 W. Sanborn Street
Winona, Mn. 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

Father Taylor has shown me number 3 on an apparent evaluation of
him, lt mentions that Father indicated that members of his staff are
satisfied in theír working relationship. The letter replies, "As I told you
that's not true. Your Pastoral Minister has contacted my office about
concern with respect to your leadership and relational style".

I am dismayed to find myself mentioned in this letter. I have never
directly contacted your office, nor was it my intent to do so. My intent
was never to make accusations.

ln regards to my working relationship with Father Taylor, he has
always treated me as a prdfessional. He has trusted me with the entire
Religious Education Program and has been extremely supportive of my
efforts to strengthen the faith formation program at St. Leo's and St.
Martin's. He has in the past, and continues today, to treat me fairly and
justly.

Sincerely,

RT000393
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

DATEs

Father Mahon

Father McGrath .,-

J.3 MaY T994

RE: TelePhone call with

I returned s call at l-:40 pm toda¡r' . Sl" had some more

informatíon regarding tñã-ãil""iion ivittr noËert Taytor' The name of the

ãìiiát"ãv wt'o hándled-Èhe law suit ol the

Then I asked if we could' use tlre information she supptied in a

confrontatj-on with R. layfoJl anã--asf"d that she carefutly consider the

request ana tnåi we woulã rååpect her-confidentiality' Asked' if I were

coming to sF, 
-i-t 

át"d. that ittã"" would lrave to be a formal complaint by one

of the fo1]<s who had. arregeáïy-r".tt offend'ed' by R1' in Pipestone'

we went on to díscuss the young men who arríved from Pipestone' r said

again to her thá¿ for us to act, soneone nãeaed to make a fonnal complaint;
rrputtheir''"*ã--ottpapeS"'i"í=onotedthattherewasnothingwecourddo
regarding r"rrËãtî; ã;ñplaintJ.--ért" said' she had given my name and number

to two ¡nen, and encouraged tñern t'o calÌ' One assrlred nei tnat he was going

to come for¡¡,rard ¡rhen fre 'novãA-Lo ^ 
trg¿fsrr plag-e' ín'other word's out of the

apartrnent. This is whosJmother lives in eipestone'

As we closed, I encouraged her to use the civil authorities if there were

any problem. Snã saia [ftat 
-¡-f 

RT ever transgressed her apartmenÈ' she

would be tïre first to do 
¿! r\¿ ects no þroblern fron him'

The she added-[nat it wor information from her

concerns to confront Fr' not want her name to be

used or any circumstancef ng' r assured her - no

names, not the city' stre ^c 
e the information to give

her a eal]- so-tñãt'she would be aware of it'

for her comíng forward' with her concerns and

=*-Lh" civil róute for any problems in the
,.g"ã--n*i-to distance nersêtf from the problems,

" tiä äli"õãa-victims my_name and number; they have

te...-snápói',teaoutthãirfear"Isaidthatwe
canrt marce a formar response,"iïxã-â-ri=ii, without a formar cornpraint"
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

DÀTE:

' ¿4"'/,y
Father Mahon

Father Mccrath

1-3 May 1994

RE¡ Telephone call with

f returned at L:40 pn today. She had sorne nore
information regarding the sltuation with Robert Taylor. The na¡ne of the
attorney who handLed the law suit of the is¡

Then I âÉked íf we could use the infor¡nation she supplied in a
confrontation with R. Taylor, and asked that she carefully consider the
request and that we would respect her confidentlality. Àsked if f were
coning to SF, I noted that there would have to be a formal conplaint by one
of the f,olks who had allegedly þeen offended by RT in Pipeetone.

!{e went on to dl-scuss the young men who arrLved from Pipestone. f said
again to her that for us to act, someone needed to nake a forrnal conplaínt;I'put their nane on paperrr. f also noted that there was nothing we could do
regarding renterrs cornplaints. She said she had given my name and number
to two nen, and encouraged then to calI. One assured her that he was going
to co¡ne forward when he ¡roved to a rrsaferr pl.ace, ln other words out of the
apartrnent. This Ís whose nother líves in Pipestone.

As we closed, I encouraged her to use the civíl authoritÍes if there were
any problen. She sald that if RT ever transgressed her apartment, she
would be the flrst to do so. But she herself expects no problen fron hÍrn,
Íhe she added that it woul-d be alright to use the information from her
concerns to confront Fr. TayJ.or, buË that she dld not want her name to be
used or any circumstances that could be ídentifying. I assured her - no
nanes, not, the city. She added that if we did use the lnfornation to give
her a call so that she would be aware of it.

In closing, I thanked her for her co¡ning forward with her concerns and
again encouraged her to use the civil route for any problens in the
apartrnent. Then I encouraged her to ilistance herself from the problens,
notíng that she had given the alteged victltns my name and number; they have
a volóe and they can wrlte. She pointed out their fear. f said that we
canrt make a fornal response, like a visit, wlthout a for¡nal complaint.
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Diocese Of Sioux Falls

"Jesus is Lorrl'

Office of the Bishop

Location: 609 West Sth Streel, Sioux Falls, SD 57104
Mailing Address; P.O. Box 5033, Sioux Falls, SD 521i7-5}gg

(605) 336-1 457

May 16,1994

Rev, Gerald A, Mahon
Vicar General
Diocese ofWinona
55 W Sanbom
Winona MN 55987

Dear Father Mahon,

I have received your letter dated May 6, 1994, which unfortunately was delayed in its delivery
to the Diocese of Sioux Falls until lllay 72, 1994.

I have reviewed this letter and ifanything in this letter is near being accurate this appears to be
a rsther serious situation,

If Father Robert Taylor was ever issued faculties in the Diocese of Sioux Falls they are
immediately revoked pending the outcome ofyour investigation. I have asked our Curia staff
to investigate whether or not we ever gave him faculties or any other permissions,

We are very appreciative of the information you have sent and we will be happy to cooperate
with you in any way which would be helpfirl,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

{

The Most Rev J. Carlson
Coadjutor Bishop of Sioux Falls

jmt
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TO:

FROM!
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MEMORANDUM

Bishop Vlazny

Fr. McGrath

DATE: May L8, L994

RE¡ Father Taylor situation

In view of Fr. laylorts refusal to resigrn, J-n rny opiníon you have
three optlons;

L) prepare for the formal process for removal of a pastor

2) appolnt a parochial vicar

3) leave thlngs as tlrey are

Since #3 1s not a prudent option, f suggest:

L) convenê the presbyteral council äs Éoon as possJ.ble

2) collect the proof,s (reasons for reguestlng resignatlon) and
beg¡in the fo¡mal process as l-f nothlng had prevíously
been reguested so that his rights Ín the process can be
protected.

Slnce #Z is an unco¡nfortable situation for any prfest, f am

reluctant to reco¡n¡nend that as an optfon.

other possÍblities: may talce sone more research

1) You can bínd RT under obedience !o go to treatment. He
rernainà pastor, draws salary. ffarn that violaÈion of the precept
can bring a canonical penalty: suspension. Then proceed with
removal.

2, you can require that he avoid contact with
personi and not have overnlght guests in the rectory.
can have consequenceg.

a class of
Violation

3) If you have a diagnosis from his previous treat¡nent, and
indicaùion oi recurrence, you can consult experts and declare hi¡n
irnpeded fron the exercise of orders for psychic reasons. Then
proceed with removal
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Bishop Vlazny

Fr. McGrath

May l-8 , L994

: -rïi )'- i::;l-: i--'¡ ili¡Ì i.ii.)l ì,:l
'. ì ',L i:S-r' li 'i ).iDí)Rii

'l ; .(r'. \ | rl\,ì;ir:ìr-,j i, ;',11i{

IIIEMORÀNDUM

10:

FROI,I:

DÀTE:

RE:

,i--

Procedure for the Removal of a Pastor

l. An essentíal element of the process is 2 pastor consultants, chosen
from a grroup proposed by the Presbyteral Councll for thÍs purpose.

The presbyteral council needs to be convened, and this buEiness attended
ãã. 'tfre ñinutes of the rneeting must reflect this action of the council.

2. If the renoval of a pastor Ís to be valld, and Etand Up on appeal to
ifre afostol.ic Sfgnatura, it must be done correctly from the begínning.

4 The process:

a. investigation, t¡hich indicates reason f,or renoval
b. discuss-the ¡natter wlth the two pastor consultants
c. Ínvite the pastor to reslgn and indicate reasons - ln writing - and

1n writing inrorm the pastor he has 15 days to resp-ond (c. L74?)
d. À second íávitatíon to iesign is glven (c' 7744) with a time límit

(use certified nail)
e. I¡ there is no res¡ponse, or no reason for refusal to resiqn, a

decree of removal rnay then be Íssued

-however-

f,. ff the pastor opposes with reasons, the bishop nust (c. L745)

j.) invlte the prlest to inspect the acts, rebut then and present
contrarY Proofs

2) then welgtr tfre rratter with the sarne pastor consultants
ãi ããéia" ior or agalnst renoval, then issue the approprÍate

decree.
E. ff the re¡noved priest appeals the decision, then a parochial
ad¡ninistrator maY be aPPointed.
Nota Bene¡ the nåt.ty iãr the process must be a priest.

3. The reâsons for removal are llsted in
taxative. There can be other reasons'

c. L74L. The list is not
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MEMORANDUH

Louíse Blissenbach

Bíshop John Vlazny +G ê'!&r /-(ø'' u^n

May 23, 1994

Update on tr'ather Taylorrs SituaÈion

oñ à^./ i¡l

Te!.5ù¡,j.rJj-iér3

To:

Irom;

Date:

Re:

Louise, I thought I would send you copies of Tecent correspondence between
Father Robert Taylor and myself. He responded to rny request that he resign
and go for evaluatíon by requesting a letter in çhich f r,rould state just cause
for my actions. I sent hirn a letter, a copy of which is enclosed. His
response ís also enclosed.

If you have any thoughts about this matter, I woufd appreeiate hearíng them.
fn faet, if you r¿oul-d have any professíonal opinion that vould suggest he
should cooperate r+Íth my request, I would appreciate havíng that in lrriting.
BuÈ it ls noÈ necessary.

Father Mahon is away on retreaÈ this ¡¿eek. I tzill be Ín Chicago and Milv¡aukee
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Perhaps Father Taylor will follov¡ through thís
+¡eek. I{e had a rather sígnificant telephone conversatíon after both letters
were received. He knows that f sti1l am making the same request of hin.

Please give my best to Dave. God bless.

Xnclosures

RTo00475
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MEMOR.ANDUM

Bishop John Vlazny +Go'f^^)/ /"8c'"'''^n

May 23, 1994

Update on Fâther Taylorts Situatíon

Pô 8ox 5ë9

To!.5ú7/¡i..1-ré.i

To¡

From:

Date:

Re:

f thought I would send you coples of recent coËrespondence between
Tather Robett Taylor and myself. He responded to ny request that he reslgn
and go for evaluation by requestÍng a letter in which I would state Just csuse
for my actions. I sent hlm a letter, a copy of ¡rhich is enclosed. llis
resPonse fs also enclosed.

If you have any thoughts about this metter, I would appreclate hearlng thern.

In fact, if you would have any professlonal oplnion that would suggest he

should cooperate wlth rny request, I ¡vould'appreclate having that in writing.
But it ls not necessary.

Father Mahon 1s away on retreat this week, I wíll be in Chlcago and Mllwaukee
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Perhaps Father Taylor will follow through this
week. We had a rather signíficant telephone conversâtion after both letters
lrere received. He knows that I st.ill an meklng Èhe same request of hin.

Please give my best to God b1ess.

Enclosures

RT000395



To:
From:
Date:
Re:

/"
F
2
F

ishoP VIaznY
ather McGrath
9 May 1994
ather Robert

ME14ORANDUM

& Father Mahon
¿a-

Lù1^-
[aylor

called about 8:30 Pm' I had

written him askfne hlm to fu3f"3r"îî1 
ttt":i ;::ii

Falls about Father TaYIor'
we finallY connected'

identified himself as a form

iving room'

at them for the renÈ money'

mean adoPted son.

Neither or his roommate
because the



MEMORANDUM
To:
From:
Dâte:
Re:

'dr"non vl-azny & Father Mahon

CFw
Father Robert Taylor

Father Mccrath
29 May L994

called the semÍnary thfs evenÍng about 8130 pn. I had
v,¡rlt't,en hlm asking him t,o contact me regarding what I had heard from $ioux
Falls about Father Taylor. After several Lelephone calls over the last week,
we fÍnally connected.

fdentifled himself as a former tenant of Mr. Robert Taylor in Sfoux
Falls. He and hls roomrnate vrere out of town on a road trfp

and returned to Sioux Falls several days earlier than expected.
He and hfs room¡nate arrÍved at thelr apartment at, 3 am one morning. They
opened the door and Robert Taylor was in thelr llving room, naked. He said
both were shocked; his roomnate was more upset. He saÍd Mr. Taylor proceeded
to explaln that he had been working all day, he was out of gas and had no
cash, He would have stayed in hls son's apartment, but had guests.
Mr. Taylor explained that he had read 1n t,he paper that they were out of town
for a road trip, and he declded to sleep on the floor. He was naked because
his clothes were wet fro¡n work and raln earlier in the day. After Taylor
left, they found a cfgar butt, in the living room.

said they felt violated and wondered how many other tlmes he had
been ln their apartment. The next day they got a note from Fr. Taylor with
a $50 check. The note gave Robert Taylor's explanation agaln. They told hin
that they $tanted thelr money back - the deposÍt, the rent pald, and enough to
pay for a hot,el for the remafnder of the su¡nmer. The next day they got a
cashÍers check for $21000. They did not cash the $50 check, but gave lt and
the letter to their manager for safe keeplng in case Robert Taylor came back
at them for the rent noney.

In the course of our conversatÍon, we made sure that we were talking about
the same Robert Taylor who is pastor of St. Leo's ln PÍpestone. The physlcal
descrlptlon, whÍte hair, height, âgêr and cigar smoklng matched. They were
not aware of hls identfty as a prfest until after the incident when other
t,enants told them. I asked about Robert Taylor's "son',, ,explalnlng that RT did not have children. said he underst,ood ft to
mean adopted son.

NeÍther or hls roonmate pursued the maLter crlmfnally or civilly
because the did not want publicÍty, said he
would try to get the letter or a copy back from the manager, and he would
also write me a letter confírmÍng what we spoke about over the telephone. I
told hÍm we would like to use hls name and the informatÍon to confront nather
Taylor and get him he1p, and said we were free to use hls name and
the fnformatfon. I explained to that thts would be a church matter,
and although what happened to them was clearly on Taylorrs ovrn Èime and
personal busfness, r^rê lvere concerned about hl¡n as a human being and wanted toget hlm help because he is one of our prÍests. I said that I dfd not know

relÍgion, and he sald he is Ronan Catholfc - to whlch I added thatthe name sounded like an g. European name, and he said yes,

RT000396
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To:
From!
Date:
Re:

<ft^

MEMORANDUM
Bishop Vlazny
Fr. Mccrath
3l May 1994
Fr. Taylor

Some more thought,s;

I recom¡nend that when Fr. Taylor resigns, either oraLly - whlch ls
valld In the presence of 2 witnesses (c. 189), but must be noted,
or by letter - which is better, accept hls reslgnatlon and Ín the
same lett,er require hlm under obedlence in the form of a personal
precept (cc. 48-58; the notary nust be a prlest) to report to
what,ever treatment center on whatever date for evaluation and
needed treatment with full dlsclosure to you of the evaluation and
treatment, plan. In the meantime forbid the exercise of orders,
withdraw hfs facultles. In the Ëame letter, issue a formal
canonlcal warnÍng (c. L347) that the consequence of disobedlence
will be suspensfon (c. 1333) from all acts of the power of orders
and the po$reÌ of governance (not real.ly necessary if he does not
have an offlce) for as long as he perslsts Ín the dfsobedience (the
penalty cannot be perpetual by nere precept, but. the condition can
persist for a long time). If he does not got issue a decree
suspendlng him. Use certified maÍl, and lf that fails, the good
offÍces of some Sioux FaIIs clergy to serve the formal warning
and/or decree of suspension.

If Fr. Taylor complies and goes to t,reatment, I suspect that there
will be a formaL diagnosls wfth which one can declare hfm irregular
for the exercise of orders, or hls pattern of thfnking and behavior
wlll have changed.

I know you don't like decrees and the formalities - but I do
recommend deallng wfth these cases in a way that Is more clear than
a removal of facultfes or forblddlng to exercise t,he ministry.
PrÍests should not be fn a canonlcal limbo.

Consult the grey volume on ny credenza concernLng cì.erics: wÍth
sample decrees and letters and discussíon of the processes.

Cheers !

Ò RT0001 53
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Oflìce of lhc
Bishop

June 9 | L994

DIOCIiSI| OF WTNONI\
55 \\,'t:lit' ..iÀN tI( )ltN

\\'l\()i\i¿\. i\f lNñlìS( ) lr\ l>lt9tl7

FILE
PO Box 588

Tel. SoTl '154-16,t3

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
St, Leo Parlsh
106 Fourth Screet SE
Pipestone, lilN 56L64

Dear Father Taylor,

PLease accePt this acknowledgement of your recenÈ letter ln whfch you offered
your reslgnatlon Âs pasLor of St. Leo,s in Pipestone and SE. I'lartln's in
woodsE,ock, effecclve June 29, L994. r accept your resignation and r thank you
for the pasüoral care you have given these people over Che past four years,

l,llÈh respecb to your requesE to resign from Èhe active mlnlstry and seek
retiremenC, I åm asking Èo meet uriEh you afrer June 29. It rr¡tll be good to
clèar the alr about msny matters and I arn hopeful thac I can convLnce you to
defer your desire to retlre from the active rnlnlstry for now.

My prayers and good wishes are wiÈh you always, but, especially now. please
lnfor¡n the people of St, Leo's and St. l"lartin's of your reslgnatlon this
weekend and also let the¡n know Lhat - wlll be comlng to
serve ¿ö thelr pascor on June 29. God bless.

Slncerely yours in Èhe Lord,

6o+^ , t6, ì.bü-r^'"T

The MosË Reverend John G

Dishop of filnona
VIazny

cci Reverend Gerald Mahon
Reverend Edward l{cGrath
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June 27, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
Salnt Leors Church
106 Fourth Street, SE
Pipestone, Mlnnesota 56164

Dear Bob,

Âs you complete your responslbiritles ås pastor of salnt Leors church ln
Plpestone and Saint Martinrs Church ln l{oodstock, f r,¡rite to repeat ny requestthat we ¡neet at your earllest convenience after June 29. I reallze that a
t,ime of transítlon is not the easlest, but we do have some very lmportant
metters to discuss.

Bob' effective June 29, L994' I am rernovlng your faculties and instructlng you
not to exercl'se your prfestly rnLnlstry or preslde at sacramental celebratlonspubllcly. Certainly that decislon uí11 be revleved once you have compliedwith my request for a professlonal evaluat,ion at Salnt Lukers Instttuiir andcarrled out whatever reconmendatlons will be forthconing from that evaluation.

It' 1s nry experlence that, an evaluatlon will not be possibJ.e lmmedlately, butI would l1ke to contact Saint, Lukers for the closest avaílable date. Ín o,r.
¡neeting I would lÍke to share r+rith you all my concerns and hear your side of
the story as well. r shall ¡neet wfth you alone. r now reali"" Lhrt yo.,
complalned to other priesÈs that our last neetlng was not a prlvate oñe. But,lf you recall, at that tlne I was bringlng you together with a brother ÞrÍest
who had ralsed a concern about you. I do belleve that washelpful to both of us in that conversatlon.

Bob, r ask to hear from you by the end of the week so that our meetlng wl1l
not be indeflnj,tely postponed. r síncerely want to approach you in åfraternal and supportive way. r reach out to you with a genuine desire t,ooffer the assistance of a church whfch you have served foi so long,

Thanks for the four years of pastoral care whlch you have given to the people
of Salnt Leors and Saint Martlnls. I trust that you and Kevin Conno1ly were ableto work out all the details involved ln the transfer of leadership. ðod bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

l- îrl^*, .h- V14c"-*t

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV: jm

cc3 Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend James D. Tímm
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Otlìre of the
Eishop

DIOCTSIi OF \yrNON^
t5 v'tis t' s^NBoltN

\\'r¡ioN^. Àf t¡iN t;.,io't'^ rJrftT

PO Box 588

Tel. 5o7 I 454-4¿"13

July 7, 1994

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
CoadJutor Bishop of Sioux Falls
609 West ¡tfth Streer, Box 5033
Sloux Falls, SD 57L17

Dear Blshop Carlson,

several weeks ågo our vicar General, Father Gerald Mahon, notifíed you
regardfng sone concsrns that had arisen pertalnlng to Father Robert ?aylàr,
then pastor of Saint Leors Ghurch in Plpestone 

"ná 
S.int Martlnrs Churcir in

Woodstock. I wrlte to lnform you of recent developments.

Father Taylor reslgned as påstor fro¡n the two parlshes, êffectlve June 29,
1994. I had asked him to come and see me again and to go for an evâluation
concernlng hfs personal problerns. He is unwilllng to do so presently, butI sttll fnslsted upon meetlng wlth hirn once agaln.

Thus far, he has not complled with my request. Last week r renoved his
facult,les and told hlm that r did not want him to functfon publtcly as eprlest untll we had dealt wlth so¡ne ongoing concerns, It |s ny understandlng
that he ls presently ltvtng ln sioux tr'alrs at the following address:

317 North Pralrie
Síoux Fa1ls, South Dakota 57104
605/33r - 21S8

f slmply ltant you to know that hls faculties have been removed and that he lsnot allowed to celebrate Èhe sacraments pubticly here fn the Diocese of
l{1nona. f presune that you wlll want to deal wlth him sfmtlarly ín StouxFalls' particularly lf he should start maklng hlmself avall¿ble to neighboring
pastors.

Be assuted that I shall conÈlnue to try and reach out to him and encoura¡e hímto seeh whatever asslstance would be reco¡nmended as a- result of an Eveluãttott.
is the deanof our l'Jorthlngton deanery and wl1l hopefully be able to asslsr- ruu in reaching

out to Father Taylor. r do hope that things are golng welr for you and r am
sorry that I was unable to be with you Ín San Diego. God bless.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

l. í s1Àu/ )a /Qt".t r^-1

The Most. Reverend John G. Ylazny
Blshop of lllnona

JGV:Jn
cct Most Reverend Paul V. Dudley

Reverend Gerald A. llahon

RT0001 56
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July 18, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Pralrie
Sloux Falls, South Dakota 57L}A

Dear Bob,

Thls past week r tarked wltt and he seems to be adJustlng qulte
well to his new pastoral sltuatlon in Pfpestone a¡d Woodstock. Thanks very
much for making the transltlon as smooth as ít was for

rt was good to hear your volce again on saturday morning. r had been trylng
to reach your but wlth no success. f was glad you were hone thls time wiren Icllled. I am sorry that we were unable to connect for our proposed neetíng onthis Ìlonday. r really do want to see you so that we can rork ãut some plansfor the future. I will be away for ten days startlng July 20 or ÈhereaLouts.
I.¡nust be in Madtson Lake for the centennlal of the parlsir on Sunday, July 31.I could see you on that Sunday somewhere tn the middle of the dloceåe or i
would be nost happy to see you ín Ì{inona on Monday, August 1. r do have a
plane out of Lacrosse after 4r00pm that day, and so we would have to be
flnished wíth our meettng by 3:00pm. rf that doesnrt work out, then we nust
meet the next week. Please try to make some arrangemenLs wlth ny secretary,

(-ì

frl 5.¡

Hy prayers and good wishes are wlth you. We do have some serious lssues to
resolve and I ask you not to delay makÍng contact with me. r had hoped that
you would call after June 29, but r decided not to walt for your call. r
thínk you understand why. God bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

f îg-b,r.4/ Ja t)-Qt -v..,^1

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm
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July 18, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Pralrie
Sioux Fa11s, SouLh Dakota 57I04

Dear Bob,

This past week I talked with Kevin Connolly and he seems to be adjustíng quíte
well to hls new pastoral sltuatlon ln Plpestone and Woodstock. Thanks very
much for tnaking t-he transition as smooth es iL was for Kevln.

It was good to hear your voíce again on Saturday morníng. I had been trying
to reach you, .but wíth no success. I rvas glad you were home this tíme when f
called. I am sorry that we were unable to connect for our proposed meeting on
thls Monday. I really do want to see you so that we can work out some plans
for the future. I víll be away for ten days startlng JuIy 20 or thereabouts.
f must be ín Madison Lake for the centennial of the parlsh on Sunday' July 31.
I could see you on that Sunday somewhere ín the middle of the díocese or I
would be most happy to see you ín Winona on Monday, August 1. I do have a
plane out of LaGrosse after 4:00pm that day, and so we would have to be
finished wíth our meeting by 3:00pm, If that doesnrt work out, then Ì¡e nust
meet Èhe next week. Please try to make some arrengernents r,¡íth ny secretary,
Janice Market,

My prayers and good wíshes are with you. We do have some seríous issues to
resolve and I ask you not to delay makíng contact with me. I had hoped that
you would call after June 29, but I decíded not to wait for your call. I
think you understand why. God bless'

Tour brother in the Lord,

f îß-l*t-u Ja' il-Qd-'t-r n
The Flost Reverend John G. YLazny
Bishop of l.Jinona

JGV: jm
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Diocese Of Sioux Falls

'Jcsus is Lortl'

Office of the Bishop

Location: 609 West Sth Street, Sioux Falls, SD 57104
Mailing Address: P,O, Box 5033, Sioux Falls, SD 57117-5033

(605) 336-1457

July 25,1994

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Bishop of rilinona

55 lVest Sanborn

Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Ylazny,

I received your letter of July 7, 1994, concerning Father Robert Taylor who is apparently
living at 317 N. Prairie, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 57104.

In the near future we will be in contact with the parishes in the Sioux Falls deanery informing
them that Father Taylor does not have faculties in Winona and that I am explicitþ not granting

him faculties here. Further, I am checking with our diocesan attorney to see if I should send

him a letter at his home on North Prairie so that he understands that he does not have faculties
in this diocese. Thank you for your kind assistance with this.

If your travels in the diocese bring you towards the Minnesota/South Dakota border be sure

to let me know. I would be happy to drive over and have lunch with you sometime when you

are out in the *West".

Sincerely yours in Christ,

The Most Rev J. Carlson
Coadjutor Bishop of Sioux Falls

jms

¿t-,

{3c
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August L, L994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairle
Sloux Fa1ls, South Dakota 57I04

Dear Bob,

Thanks very much for coming to meet with ne in Mankato on Sunday, July 31.
I was pleased to have an opportunÍty to clear the air wfth you about some
of ny concerns.

As I told you, I st1Il expect you to go for an evaluatfon to Saint Lukers
Instltute. I.am more than willing to lralt until you arê ready. You probably
do need sone tlme to thínk and pray after aLl the events of the sprlng and the
decíslon to ¡nove. Thank you once again for the energy and conmitment you
brought to your service of the people in Pipestone and l,loodstock.

Bob, as I mentioned, I shall be leaving for my miní-sabbatlcal on August 25.
I do hope to hear from you before then and, of course, I eagerly antfcipate
your accePtance of ny request that you go to Safnt Lukers for the evaluation.
If you åre not ready to go by that t1me, I will be back 1n early October, but
you certalnly can contact Father Rick Thomson whlle f am away, íf and when you
are ready, and he will ¡nake arrangements for your time at Saint Lukers.

A,s I re¡nfnded you on Sunday, your facultl-es are removed until you are
evaluated at Saint Lukers and comply wíth whatever reco¡nmendations are made
for your personal well-being.

Please know that you have my affectlon and prayerful support at this tfme.
I look forward to seeíng you in Rochester when we gabher with the golden
jubiJ.arlans on August 14, God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

# lo&',^' .Te /.!ut ru.

the Most Reverend John G. VJ-azny
Bishop of Winona

JGV/Jm

bcc:
Rev. Gerald A. Mahon
hev. Richard G. Thonson
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August 16, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairie
Sloux lalls, South Dakota 57IO4

Dear Bob,

Thus far r have not been abre to reach you by telephone in recent days andI do need to speak wíth you. A seríous allegation has co¡ne forward whlchlnvolves you during_ your tenure as pastor of saint Plus x church in Rochester.I need to speak with you.

0n-Thursday,.August 25, r shalr be reaving for Rome. please carl my officeand arrange Èo see me before then. r know thls is an lmposition, when oneconsl<lers the distance Èo traver, but tt ís a necessity with respect to thepersons lnvolved. My preference wourd be to vislt witË you on liiday orSaÈurday of this week, but lt wouLd be possible.to see Szou Monday afi"rnoon,August 22, aÍ,tet 3r30pm. r hope to heai fron you soon. God bress.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

+ írh^tJTiJcn ' -tl

The Most Reverenà John G. V1azny
Bishop of l{inona

JGV:Jm
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CONFIDENTIAL MEMORANDIJM

Iile of Robert H, Taylor

Btshop John Vlazny rl&fu' /r(.o't *-¡
August 22, 1994

Sexua1 MÍsconduct AJ-legatlon

On Saturday, August 20, 1994, f met with lather Robert Taylor at tbe Dlocesan
Pastoral Center in Hinona at 2:00pm to discuss the alleged sexual abuse of

Ln 1983-84 when Father Taylor was pâstor of Saint Plus X Church
ín Rochester.

Fatber Taylor compJ.etely denied any abusive behavíor r^¡lth , or r^rith
enyone for that matter. He dÍ<l not reca1l but had vague recollectlons
of parents. I shared the full report of Father Gerald Mahon on this
natter vhich vrâs prepared on August 17, 1994. Father Taylor knows that bot'h

tr'ather Pete and Father Mahon âre aware of the allegatlon. He also knows that
he is not to contact or hís Parents.

RT000405
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Dear Bob,

Thank you very nuch for comíng to vlsit r,rith me on saturday, August 20.r am sorry that r was unåble io receíve you when yoo-ãrrivea, but apreviously scheduled appolntment r,ras the reason får the deray, as r toldyou later. As you now know, 1t was very important that we meet at thístime.

B9!, r have thought a lot about our visit and your deniar of theseallegatlons. rn all truth, r cannot be satisfied with a sfmple denÍalfrorn yourself, glven the history of concerns and allegations lnvolvingyour.person and your ninistry. I must insist now that you go to saintLukers rnstltute for an evaluation as soon as this can be arranged.l{ere thís an isolated matter, r mlght approach. it dífferentry. But nowis the tÍ¡ne to deal with íssues r have Lãen asking yoo to confront thesepast three months.

Bob, r shaIl be sending_a copy of thís letter to Father Gerard Mahon,our vlcar General, and Father Ríchard rhornson, my personar Liaison forclergy Health Goncerns. They wíll assist you in'rnaking arrangements forthls evaluation and r rrope to have a report by the tirnä r return to thedlocese in early October. These are serÍous àoncerns which requfre ourprompt and resolute attentlon. you know you have my prayers andencourag€ment at this t1¡ne. From our end we shall continue to try torespond to the pastorar needs of the arreged victlm. God bless.

Slncerely yours ln the Lord,

rîo4rt* h. /Jcr-.--..,

The llost Reverend John G. l,llazny
Btslroþ of Wlnona

JGVr jm

Âugust 22, L994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairie
Sioux Fal-ls, South Dakota 57104

Reverend GeraId A. Mahon
Reverend Rlchard G. Thomson

RT000406
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August 24, L994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairie
Sfoux I'alls, South Dakota 57104

Dear Bob,

In my earlíer letter thís week, I instructed you to go to Saint Lukers
Instltute ln Sult1and, Maryland, for an evaluation. Father Thomson has been
advlsed and will be in contact wíth you. It seems thts utll not be possible
until late ln Septenber. That would be fine because I could then recelve the
report when I ::eturn home.

Bob, I also remlnd you that I have removed your facultles to mlnister publicly
as a prlest. I also direct you not to present yourself in clerícaL garb in
publfc. When the evaluatlon ís complete and we have a recommendation fron
Saint tukers, f certainly will re-evaluate these directíves.

Please know that you have rny continued prayerful support, These are difficult
steps to take but they are for your own good and for the good of the church.
God bless.

Your brother ín the Lord,

t-îol¡"ah. l-lu+u-t

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of l{ínona

JGV: j m

RT000407



St. Bernard's Parish ,{,u
1 16 SE 4lh Ave., Box 95

Stewartville, Mlnn, 55976.0095

Roctory ' 533'6257

Parlsh Conler. 533'8192
533-8924

Dear Bob,

I am in receipt of Bishop vlazny's letter, dated August 22.

I know thts must be a difficult time for you as you are con-
fronted with this allegation. Bob, I must LelI you that ar-
ranging for assessment at St. Lukers is always somewhat pre- 'r'

"aríouã, 
as they are extremely busy' I phoned St' Luke's and

was torå Lhat tñe next open ¿ãte iè the week of September 25

to septernber 30. ThÍs would give you a mont.h to arrange your
schedùle and prepare to be at St. Luke's that Sunday through
Friday. Alsol I would make arïangements for the Diocese to
send irou the airline tickets. f ñeetl to know if you are willÍng
to coirpry with the Bishop's request, as I wiII finalize this
date \,üith st. I,ukets and make the necessary travel arrangements
for you. You may-cãntact me here at St' Bernard's' My private
rine-is (507) 53á-8871. The best time to reach me ís usuarly
after 9 p.m.

August 24, 7994

Reverend Robert H. ÏaYlor
317 North Prairie
Sioux FalIs, SD 57104

Bob, T will
from you as

P stor

RT: pc

cc:

be keeplng you in rny prayers, and I do need to hear
oon as Possíble.

al lv n Christ,

Thomson

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Reverend GeraId A- Mahon

Frat

a
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September 12,1994

Bonnie Connors
Saint Luke's Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Bonnie,

the Diocese of
26, 1994,
, therefore,
Richard

Thomson.

. McGrath, former Chancellor, is preparing q sgrymary report of 
^

whereby he must respect the anonymity of the informants. They t-ear

Taylor.

you will note that Father Taylor was in treatment at the Servants of the Paraclete in Temez

S*inni iro. dctober 1989 úntil Ma¡ch 1990, You will need to contact them for any

th'erap"y reports or information.

If I mav be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 4e._ Bi$op Vlazny
*itt i.títn tõ th"bio."r. of \ilinoná ii the first ,,veek of October, but Father Rick Thomson

will participate in the evaluation process.

Sincerely in the lord,

âr-*-.*¿
Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Vicar General

GAM/jm

/cc: Most Reverend John G. Vlazny

Enclosures

7t À
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September 20,1994

Ms, Bonnie Conner
St. Luke's Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, MD 20746-5294

.Dear Ms. Conner:

Rev, Gerald A. Mahoq Vicar General of ths Diocese of Winont, asked that I write this letter to
you concerning my consultations and encounter with Rev. Robert Taylor. In the description

below, I will summarize briefly the facts of these encounters. I discussed all of these facts and

information at a meeting several years ago held in New Mexico with Bishop Ylazny, Father

Taylor, and Father Taylor's therapy team.

l. During 1985-1987, I was Consultant to the Priestly Life Committee ofthe
Diocese of Winona conoerning the Priests'Retirement Fund which was then

administered and invested by Father Taylor, I have attached three items, which

will show in more detail, the substance of my review of Father Taylor's

management of several million dollars ofthe PriestsrRetirement Fund.

In as concise and candid a description as I pan give, Father Taylor grossly

mismanaged these millions of dollars of thg'Priests' Retirement Fund, and in many

instances his fiduciary capacity was blatantly compromised by his conflict of
interests in his administration of these funds. Father Taylor administered the funds

in such an abhorrent and improper manner, that diocesan legal counsel concluded

"the Diocese of Winona probably has a claim against Father Taylor for breach of
fiduciary duty" (see attached). The details of my findings are also attaohed. One

final personal observation on this matter, During all my enoounters with Father

Taylor concerning these matters, he would never speak to the issues honestly, and

he would continually obfuscate allthe facts,

2. A second item that t discussed at the New Mexico meeting concerned the

complaints which I received from two male employees of Saint Mary's College

7oO TERRACE HEIGITIS . WNoNA, MINNESOTA 55987-1399 ' 507457-15o3 . FAX 507457-1633

RT00041 0
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Taylor's attempts at sexual contact with these two men. They interpreted Father

Taylor's conduct a¡d behavior toward them as filled with serual innuendo.

If I can be of fi,¡rther assistance to you with regard to this rnatter, please do not hesitate to contact

me.

Ms, Bonnie Conner
Page2
September L9,1994

Sincerely,

,â-"1^, lr-..¿

Rev. Gerald A. Mahon /'
Vicar General
Diocese ofWnona

enclosures

ela

co:

J'
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October 18, l9g¿

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairle
Sioux Falls, South Dekota 57104

Dear Bob,

My trip to Rome r:d !!rr Hory Land went werl. ,oe had a good gatherrng of
;i:r:Ï:"ts 

at Lake okoboJl last week. vou t¡ave ü".n'in my rhoughts and

our evaluation from Saint Lukers.
son and f shall ask him to contact
the recommendations as soon as
make the arrangements for youre1y, These are never easyf my fu1l support and cooieratíon
he problems deraíled for us i;-;;-.

Bobt lt would also be good for us to.díscuss your financial situation.You.have- been away frorn assÍgn.¿ ,nirrr"try for nearry four months, rwould ask you to nake 
"n .ppãintment to vrsÍt wlth ¡ne before you leavefor Salnt Lukers. Thanks 

""¿ Co¿ ¡i""".
Your brother ln the Lord,

çîcrh,vrt ,-f t)Qur-wj
The Host Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of lrlinona

JGV: Jm

cc: Reverend Richard G. Thomson

RT000424
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St. Bern ard's Parish
PO Box 95, Stewartville, MN 55976

(507) s33_82s7

October 19,1994

Rev. Robert H. Taylor
3 l7 North Prairie
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Dear Bob,

I am itl receipt,of the Bishop's letter to you regarding treatment at Saint Luke's. I have
colltacted Saint Luke's and they infol'med me that the next available times for in-patient
treatment are: telrtative - November 30, definite - necember.7. I would ask that you
contact llle as sooll as possible, as I need to confirm what you Imve decicled with Saint
Lt¡ke's.

Richard Thomson

RT:pc

cc: Thc Most Reverend Jolm G. Vlazny

I cannot help but think how difficult Lhese months have been for you since leaving
Pipestone' I know fiom personal experience that when we are confronted with thã
vulnerableness and fallibility of our lives, it is always a painful experience, I keep you in
my prayeß and as a brother pdest, I hope and pray that ultimately you rnay draw stre¡gth
from this time of difÍìculty.

RT000425



Dear Bob,

I am in rcceipt of your response to the request that you go to Sai't Luke,s for lreatment asa result of the evaluation subnitted by saint Luke's, t rãgrø,il ñ" choose to take thismatter into your own hands. This action on your part is further confirmation of theextrellle need you have to confrol this situation, I car only say that the evaluation from
saint Luke's indicated an indivicrual who, without question, ú, i; need of ingatient
tteatment.

Your concent regafding pedophilia is only one area in a whole spectrurn of pathology that
has co'sisterrtly brought you i'to conflicf with so many people óu., ,o ma'y years.

As a brother priest, I can only hope and pray that you will finally and genui'ely allow
others to give you the help that you are truly in need of.

October 31,1994

Fr, Robert H. Taylor
317 North Prairie
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

F-r o.s.c.

RT:pc

cc: TIre Most Reverend Jolur G.ylanty

St. Bernard's Parish
PO Box 95, Stewartville, MN 5597ó

(s07) s33_82s7

I ii:.i"i:.iirl-il,'i,i!'l - i itiÛ'î

In
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November l, lgg4

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North pralrie
Sioux Fa1ls, South Dakota 57104

Dear Bob,

ilff.iïi"îtif"l-::"eived.copies.of_the-correspondence berween yourserr and
l! vour ".""aiot"on' 

Needless f6 salr r "a" ¡åti- Jurprlsed and dfsapporntedcteårþ i;;-;:tt 
to the thorough evaiuatíon-o¡-ihn".t"ff ar sainr ¡,,riå,s.expectations. 

)sponse ís unaccePtable and i 
"r ,"iatng to clarify ny

Bof, f expect. you to comply r+ith theand prepare to go t¡"ru ioi ità"'..."
Ll.l .1.. you are arready i""ili"i"¿your ar6 not to
i,r t¡"-ãr.;;r:" li:3i',]li'iåÍt¿to reporr for evaluari";;-I íiir-nlnisÈry and you witr noi ;";;-;"
Bob, f know thts
you not to delav
and an opportunít
that have remaine
at Saint Lukers athelr servfce. Un
Any furÈher delay wtlI símply exacerbate the situatlon. lead to the sarne.

r am praying for you and r an asking Father Rlck Thom¡correspondence' ro_conracr vou "!ãin and ro 
^"k; õ;ï;;;r;.ï."";oä:t"".1:"admÍttance to the program at saiit l,ukers i""îìira.ä].rh" 

""." you reåelve;H".fiåt.lo" äl#.tti**ru:"äi .n" .;.;;;;;"o-i'.n," church and also or

Your brother in the Lord,

+ í{r&/-^/ )}- ù,(l,-¡-u*n

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznyBishop of Wlnona

JGV I Jrn

cc3 Reverend Richard G. Thomson

RT000427
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St. Bernard's Parish
I l6 4th Ave. SE, Box 95, Stewartville, MN 55976

(s07) s33_82s7

Noverrrber l0,lgg4

Iìev. Robert I-I. Taylor
317 North l,rairie
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Dear Bob,

I have just revielvecl the fìishop's lettel to you regartlirrg lhe recourme¡datiou for
(reatntelrt at Saint Luke' l.lre lJishop is requesting that yon conrply with sairrt Luke's
recolnmenclation f<lr trcatnrent at Saint Luke.

Ill accotdallce with the Dishop's rer¡uesf, I write to infurm you tlrat tl¡e date of l)eceruber
7 is still o¡reu alrd Saiut Luke Inslitute is still expecting your arival. lf you are choosing
ttot to cotttply with flle I'ecollullendatiou and the Bishop's request, I wog¡l ask t¡at you
uotify the llishop pemorrally, I assule you the Bishop ir nto*t open ro falkirrg wit¡ you.

lf you choose lo accept the recontt¡¡enclation, I need,to krrow this as soon as possible as I
will lnake a linal conliurratioll regarcling Deceltrber 7.

Bol¡,I hope and play that for you'sake ancl the sake of tl¡e Church we both love, you will
tnake the right decision,

F-

Fr

RT:pc
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Saint Bernørdts Purish
I I6 4th Ave. SE, Box 95

Stewartville, MN 55976
(s07) 533-8257

November 14,1994

Sister Gerardine A. Taylor
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, MD 207 46-5294

Dear Sister Gerardine,

I'nr writing to confirm our conversation of Friday, November I I. I will be arriving at

Saint Luke on Monday, December 7 , at 9:00 a,m. I will be stayirrg through lunch,

It looks like , is rnaking excellent progress and I am very pleased for him. I look
forward to meeting with you and on Decelnber 7. 1 appteciate your advice

regarding and future mirtistries. I assule you that there will be no decisions

made cluring our meeting. Also, the final arbiter is always the Bishop, not myself.

Thank you all the good work you are doiug.

104!

Vice Chancellor

RT;pc

ëtIl ,ôrl\osi qou..¿n<\ {ohn è.. V\crz nt
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Søint Bernürd's Purish
116 4th Ave. SE, Box 95
Stewarfville, MN 55976

(s07) 533-82s7

November 16,1994

Rev. Robert Tay.lor
317 North Prairie
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Dear Bob,

I rccejvetl a phone call from sainl Luke's toclay inclioating tlrat your date ft¡r arival lms
been clranged to Decenrber 14. Again, it is imperative that you respond to the
tecornmendation alrd the Bishop's lequest as Saint Luke's has very litnited space and is, at
present, holding this open for you. I need to let Saint Luke's know whether you will be
coming. They request a final disposition by Novernber 2g.

You are in my prayers.

Fr. Richard Thomson

RT:pc

cc: TheMostRevercnd Jollr G.YIazny
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Søint Alrinn Ca.tfro[ic CñurcÃ
Sa.Dfi Mory Cøtfrotic Cfi.urcl,
112 îv{airc Aaenuc t !p.O,ßo447l
elrian, tu{innzsotl S6 I 10 -0 4 7 5

,",\
î;lil(;.rìi'ii;;i-i ii¡ìç 0 A ßfit(

utÐ,,ttv, l,r,

December l, 1994

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona
55 West Sanborn
Post Office Box 588
Winona, Minnesota

Dear Bishop Vlazny,

Greetings from Adrian!

Following our Dean's Meeting of November 21, 1994,I made inquiry concerning the mle of The
Reverend Robert H. Taylor: .

I called-' I simple inquired Bs to the role Father Taylor had in the wedding.
saíd that Father Taylor stopped just prior to the wedding to tell of his situation
and that he would have to rcceive the vows, because a problem with his faculties had just come
up. Father Taylor said he wasn't cvon sure what it was all about or even who was making theaccusations. agreed to wirless the marriage.

After fu¡ther inquiry of , I learned that he appeared in full clerical d¡pss, presided
at the Eucha¡ist, and Father Taylor placed himself in such a place during ttre ceremony that no
one would have known that he didn't witness the manÍage. . conçlude by saying
that he thought that Fâther Taylor had blessed the rings. 'asked Father Íaylor il' 

was aware of his situation. Fathe¡ Taylor said, "No!"

I explained to what I could concerning the situation, told him that I thought what
he did was appropriate for the amount of time he had to dcal with it and I appreciaæd his help
in this matter!

Sincerely,

RT000160



Søint Alriøn Cøtñn[ir, Cfi'urcfi.

Sa.ínt Mnry Cø-tfrn[íc Cfrurcft 'ntßa¡ortñ'
512 î,[a¡n¿ Aaenue o P.O' 8ox475
nlriaw tu[ínrwsotn 56 I 10'04 7 5

Decembsr l, t994

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY

Bishop of V/inona
55 West Sanborn
Post Ofhce Box 588

Winona, Minnesota

Sincerely

,P, n'q.

f,;;;...,¡¡: j ;'.,,.r.; l;i; I ü ; lg$å-

Dear Bishop Vlazny,

Greetings from Adrian!

Following ouf Dean's Meeting of Novemb et 2I, lgg4,Imade inquiry conceming the role of The

Reverend Robert H. Taylor iñ rlis brother r 'wedding on october 29, L994'

I called The Reverend David Kohner, Pastor of the Church of the Sacred Hea¡t in Faribault,

Minnesota. I simple inquired as to the role Father Tayior had in the wedding, Father Kohner

said that Father Tãylor stoppea just prior ro ths wedding to tell Father Kohner of his situation

and that he would have to iec"iul thð vows, because a problem vrith his faculties had just come

up. Father TaylOr said he wasn't even sure what it was all about of even who was making the

aõcusations. Father Kohner agreed to witness the marriage.

After fur"ther inquiry of Father Kohner, I learned that he appeared in full clerical dress, presided

at the Euchæist, and Father Taylor placed himself in such a place during the ceremony that no

one would have known that he didf t wifi:ess the maniage. Father Kohner conclude by saying

that he thoughr that Father Taytor had blessed the rings. Father Kohner asked Father Taylor if
his brother was a\ryafe of his situation. Father Taylor said, "No!"

I explained to Father Kohner what I could concerning the situation, told him that I thought what

tre di¿ was appropriate for the amount of time he had to deal with it and I appreciated his help

in this mattrl!

James D. Timm

RTo00461



DIOCESE O}'\øINON,A
BOX )88

\\/lN()\¿\- ùITNNIÌSOT^ 5)987

COI.I,EOE OF CONSTJLTORS Minutee of Meetíng
December 5, 1994Diocese of Winona

_otgninq
Pre6ent: Blghop John G. VIazny, Fathere Roy Literski¡ Donald Schmitz, lonald
Grubiech, Joeeph Keefe, James Tirun, John Runz, Jemee McCauleyr Thomas
Jenninge. UnabIe to attend: FåtherÊ Gerald Mahon, Richard Feiten.

Biehop Vlazny opened the meetinq at 1:50 p.m. at the Church of St. Theodore in
Albert Lea wlth a prayer. The mínutee of the previoue meeting were noted.

Àonual DioceEan Appeal
Bishop Vlazny reported that the goal of $750,000 has been exceeded (c.
S820,OO0), and thirty-eix l-etters have been eent out concernlng ehortfall,
subst.antialJ.y down from last year. Discuseion was heLd on: (1) a proepective
goal for 1995; (2) the possibiliÈy of keeping the parish assessment Level; (3)
the poeeibility of relying far more in the future on the appeal rabher than
the aseessment; and (4) whether a rebate would be desirable for paríshes which
exceed their goal. The consultors: (1) vJere split between a goal of $775'0O0
and $8001000¡ (2) agreed that it was suitable not to raise the assessmenÈ; (3)
recornmended that, ít would be best to maintain the now-establlehed system of
relying on boÈh neans for several years without drastíc changes; and (4)
suggested thaè a parish rebate of two-thírds of overage from the appeal wae
desirable,

Somo cc'ncern was expressed that any rebate less than 1OO* v¡ould look Lees
generouÊ, and that if the diocese needed the one-third of those monies, then
the initiat goal should reflect thaÈ need. It was suggested, however, that
varioug diecreùIonary neede were not well-euited to formaÌ l-ncluaion within
the established goaÌ, but were instead well-suited to the monies received from
overage.

clerqy Pêrsonnèl Issues
niehop Vlazny repor'Þêd on severaL ¡natters, A canonical decree has been lssued
for Father Jon Moore to report to 9lindom as Administrator by December 15¡
1994. A canonical decree wiLl also be iesued shortly for Father Robert laylor
to report to St. Luke's lnstltute at the latter'e earliest convenience for inl
patient treatment. Father Leland Smith contlnues to make progrèss at St.
Luke'Ê and may be released in about a month, Father Timobhy llodapp wi1J.
excardinate from the Dl-ocese in June, ).995, at his own request, and begin Èlre
process of incardin¿.rtion to the Archdiocese of St- Pau.L and ¡¡innèaPolis.
Fåther John f,tilmot, MHM, has asked to begín tbe proeess of incardínation in
the Díoceee. The questíon of restoring the facul-ties of Fabher Frank Ryan is
delicate. but míght be examined in the near future.

Àudit and Financlal. Situation
Mr. John Broadwåter entered t.he meeting and carefully reviewed thé annual
audit and flnancial gituatíon of the díocese for the year ended June 30t 1994-

DOW001849
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Among other thl-nge, he noted thst the deflclt, noùed ln the f,inanoial etatement
lngluded I'paper lpseeBn on lnvEstments vfhtqh do not neoeEearlly atfect caah
operaÈlon. In fact¡ påstly bécâuðe of a favo:rable year ln th€ eelf-lnsuranoe
pla.n, the dloesae enJoyed practlcal overâg€ ofl ÊbauÈ ç42'00O. Ftrtally, a
eug.geeüton wås made that the Flnance Counoll. ¡ev'I€w the queet|cn Þf the rate
of, Inüer€gt f,or panJ.ah ¡nonieÉ LnvEeted wj.th the dlooÈge.

AdjourñmëñÈ ¡ "3 ¡30 p.n.

Reepec.tfully Subnitt:ed,

Revetand lfll.lLam U. BeçkÈr
Àeting gecretary

(_

DOW001850
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Decernber 8, 1994

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North pralrle
Sloux tr'al1s, South Dakota 57104

Dear Bob,

In a recent ¡ Father Rlcha ed me thatYou t{ere not lnt Lukers Ins á too¿as r request . Thls sadden i":;ï;"senrl you the Any further cceptable.
Bobl I continue to_keep yo9 tn my prayers. These steps are not easyonês, r know, but r am confrdent thet treatment at saint Lukers ¡rfllbrlng you light, heallng and peace. God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

)-î ùX.r^^. h- tQcr.vr^.n

The }Iost Reverend John G. Vlazny
Btshop of Wlnona

JGV:Jm

Enclosure

bcc: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend Richard G. Tho¡nson
Reverend Janes D. Tlm¡n
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Ollìcc of tire
lli:lro¡r

DlO(;tililì ()J; wINON^
:'r \'i ¡ 'i l' 5"\Nlt()ltN

\\ t\r)jr,\ ¡\lt\\t:S()l¡\ 5igti7

IIECREE
II¡DIVIDUAI. PRECIPT

WHEREAS, TATHER*B0BERT TAY[(IR. UNTIL JUNE 29, 1994, PAST()R 0F SAI¡|T LEo'S CHURCH, plpESToNE, ANo SAt¡lT
MARTII!'S, W()()DSTf)CK, IS À PRIEST INCARDINATED IN THE OIOCESË OT W}I()¡¡À.

WHEREAS, FATHEB TAYTÍ)R HAS N()T COMPLIEO WITH IHE AFTEBCARE PROGRAM PRESCBIBEÍ! FOR HIM UPON THE
TERMINATION f)F HIS PARTICIPATION IN THE TRËATMINT PRI)GRAM WITH TIIÊ STNVAÍ,,ITS f)F TIIE
PÁRACI.ETE IN Ig9O.

WHEREAS, AGAIN THIS YEAR A SERIOU$ ATTEGATIÍ)N OF INAPPFÍIPßIATE BEHAVIOB WITH AN AI)()TESCINT WHEI,I
tATHtR TAYI0R WAS PÂSTOF 0t SAINT PlUs x cHURcH lN RocHEsTtB wÀs ÀrSo nÈiónäô,-ruor lr nrr
OISSIMII.AR Tfl flTHER ALI.EGATIONS IN THE 'AST,

I^/HEREAS, AI.LEGATIONS (}Í IiIAPPß()PRIATE RETATIONSHIPS AND BOUÎüDARIES CÍ)NTINUE T() BE ßAISED AS RTCINTI.'/
AS THE SPRIiIG OF THIS YEAR REGÂRDING THE PRTSENT BËHAVIOR (}F FATHER TAYTON.

WHEREAS, ATTEGATIONS ARE ßAISED BY IHE PE(}PTE OF SAINT LEO'S CHURCH IN PIPEST()ÍUE THAT THE BEIIAVIÍ)R
0F TATHER TAYL0R WHll-E sERVlNc As THEIR PASTÍIR Dlfl N{)I c0tvlPLY WTH BEHAVion ijnOißmO¡JS
lMP0sE0 uP0il HIM BY MYsEl.F lN 1sso WTH RtsPEcT T0 cuEsTs tN THE plntsi l¡òùóH 

-

WHEREAS, TATHFR TAYI0R PARTICIPATEI) lN A BESI0ENT|AL EVALUAT|0N PB0GRAM AT SAI¡T tUKÉ'S tl,¡STtTUTE
AT THE Ei¡II f)F SEPTEMBER, 1994, ANt) WÀS RECfIMMENDEI) Tf)R IN.PATIENT TflEÀ'M¡¡Fr,II,iio¡nnv.

WHEREAS, TATHER TAYI"()R HÂS NOT COMPIIEO W]TH MY DIRECTIVES T() REPORT F(¡R THE AFI¡REMEIITIONEI)
TREATMEIT¡T Pß()GRAM lN MY TETTERS T0 Hl | 0F 00T08ER ls ANf) NoVEMaER Z, ig94.- 

-"'-

WHEREÀS, THERE IS Äfll URCENT IlITED Ff)R FATHER TAYI.OR TO C()NTRONT THESE PNf)BLEMATIC REATITTES IIÚtulflttMEttlT 0F Hls PERSoNAI sESP0NSlErilTrES AS Â PRIEST Or rru cnrHorrc crùnc'ü'Iruo rHrs
0t0cEsE.

! JoHùl G. tttAzily, B'sH0p ATHEB fl0BEBT TAYL0ß T0
PAST(IRAI. CENTIB IN WINÍ) CONVENIENT TIME 8Y DEC
ASSIGNMTI{T Tf' SAINT [UKE' D, MARYIAND, WUÈNI IiWI
ÂI.I- THE OEMANDS OF THE IN Pß(IGRAM.

FAITURE T(l t)O Sf) MAY RESUIT II'I SUSPENSION FR()M AI.I. AcTs (lF THE POII/ER OF
THE POWER f)F GÍIVERNANCE, Ai.,D Iß()M THE TXERCISE ()F AI.t RIGHTS ON IUNTÏIOi¡S
ORDIIIATION. TATHER TAYTOR IS T() CONSIDER THIS A TORMAT CAf,¡O¡,IICAI W¡NNN
1347.

GIVEN AT tl/titoNA THts DAy, DECEMBER q. 1994,

Bylf1, .. f-CW b /"I(Lau,n
BISH(¡P (]F WIN(INA

PO Box 588

Iel, 507 I 154-4643

Seal

RT000431



DECREE

I, John G. V1azny, Bishop of WÍnona, do hereby declare the Reverend Robert
Taylor, a prlest of the Dlocese of l.llnona, to be inpeded from exerclsing Holy
Orders according to Canon 1044,2.2. I nake thls declaration ¡sÍth moral certitude
and based upon the followlng facts:

1. Father Taylor has not complfed wfth the af.Eercare program prescribed for hlm
upon the termination of hls parttcipatlon tn the treatnent program wlth the
Servants of the Paraclete ln 1990.

2. Thís past year , L994, a serlous allegation of ínappropriate behavior with
an adolescent when Father Taylor was pastor of S -

was rêported, an allegatíon not at all dfssÍmilar to other allegations ln Lhe

pasÈ, Allegations of lnappropriate relationships and boundarfes continue to be

rafsed as recently as the sprlng of 1994 regardlng che present behavlor of Father
)Taylor. Allegations are raÍsed by the people of

that the bebavio¡ of Father Taylor whlle servlng as thefr Pastor dld not corrply
wlth the behavior prohibitions lmposed on hlm by rnyself in 1990 with respect to
guests in the parish house.

3. Father Taylor particlpated l-n a residential evaluation Progra¡n at St. Luke's
Instltute at the end of September, t994, and wâs recommended for ín-patÍent
treatmenr immedlately. Father Taylor has not complied with my dÍrect order to
report to me by Decenber 30, 1994 for asslgnment to St. Luke's Instltute.

This decree wí]I remafn in effect until such time as I or my successor, after
consultatlon wlth an expert, shall determlne that the psychic defecc,/l1Iness
lndlcated by Father Taylor's past behavlor and by the examinatlon done at St.
Luke's Instltute which resulted fn lts recommendatfon for lmmedlate in-patlent
treatment no longer exísts,

Facher Taylor 1s hereby notlfled of bls right to petitioner me rrríthin ten days
(tempus utfte) of the receipt of this decree for íts revocatíon or emendatlon.
The appeal process affords Father Taylor the righÈ to the use of an advocate
anò/oi procurator. If Father Taylor r¡ishes to appeal thls decree and wishes an

advocate and/or procuraLor to be provlded for hín, one wÍll be so provided.

GÍven at lJinona this daY,

By me,
Bishop of i,llnona

Notary

eeal

RT000009
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To: Bishop Vlazny tu

Fr: fr. uà"pp.r.rt'ì\{
Re: Fr. Taylor
Date: February 3, 1995

After readlng Fr. Taylor's letter of Decenber 24, 1994, I ffnd him sayÍng, slmply
Put:

Accusations have been made that have not been and cânnot be
substantlated about hfs behavlor rvhlle at St. Pius in Rochester
(and elsewhere too). He was trfcked at St. Luke,s. He wants to get
on wfth hts llfe and not wasÈe tlme ín treatment trying Èo convlnce
the cènËer the alleged behavior was not based on unshâkâble facts.

He will nôt responde to the whefeases of your order âs he has done
so ln a prevlous letter and you Just continue to forward hfs
responses to St. Luke's as unshakeable facts.

He feels you unjustly took hls pastorate. He feels that you have
removed hls faculties and clerlcal. dress, wfthout due process. He
says in his present state of mfnd he no longer cares.

He offered anotber optíon but got no response. He requested early
retlrenent and Èhere was no response. Even if he is forbldden to
say Mass, he will c,atty on with what spfrÍtual means are avallable
to hfm, He concludes that your conscience and hls w111 never come
together. He nust be true to hls consclence for hls on¡n emotlonal
and splrÍtuel healÈh.

Fact. You heve glven Fr. Iaylor an order to report Uo you for an assignnent for
treatment and he wlIl noÈ obey 1t. You based your order on what you percelve
to be good informatlon, includÍng St. Luke's reconnendation for fn-patlent
treatment. (If thefr reconmendation Íncludes a diagnosis, Èhis would be good).

l,¡hat. to do? Options. 1. I have enclosed a copy of a decree declaring Fr.
Cashman irregular for the exercise of Orders in accord r¡ith canon 1044,2.2 untll
such ti¡ne as experts give you ínput that he is healthy enough for exercising
Orders. Such a decree could be given to Fr. Taylor. 2. Another opt,lon would
be to begin the process of suspension of Fr. Taylor for exercislng Orders until
he complies with your order to report.

0f course, with both of these, Fr. Taylor would be exÈended the rÍght to
recourse aecording to the canons. Thus all ¡uould be done r\ríÈh due process. I
have not reviewed hls fÍl-e. Dld he resígn his pastorate? If so his cl-ains
re1ardíng a lack of justice here would be dlfferent than íf, in fact, he was
renoved frorn offÍce. Then the canons on removal from office åre to be followed
for due process, a process which also might result ín a reslgnatfon of the
pastor (cc. 1-740-L747). I gave you a nemo on the sinple process for removal of
faculties, Of course, with Èhe pastorate, the facuLcíes and the relfglous garb,
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( if, the person goes along with what you tell hlrn to do and does not push the
maEter, then you nighÈ not need to formslly engâge the processes. However, I
think 1t's best to always let the p-arty know that the processes are there and
recourse fs avaflable.

At any rate, lte can dlscuss thls. I wlll continue to thfnk and pray about fü.
If I should revf.ew the flle, I certalnly w111 (before or after we diecuss thls
agaln?) Let me know.
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Febtuary 7, 1995

Reverend Robert H. Taylor
317 North Pralrie
Sfoux Falls, South Dakota 57104

Dear Bobr

More than a month has passed slnce I wrote to you on January 2 asklng you
to make arrengements to corne and visit wlth me here in Wínona about your
situation. I regret that you have not followed through on my request. Thís
becones all the more painful for you and for me.

Bob, I wrlte again to ask that you come to see me. I remLnd you that you
rernaln on adminístratlve leave from your ministry as a prlest. Your priestly
facultÍes of the Diocese of l{lnona have been removed and I remÍnd you not to
present yourseLf in the publÍc forum as a priest.

Your need for help, which is detailed so wel.l in tha evaluation from Saínt
Lukers, compels ne, accordlng to diocesan policy, to ínsíst that you receíve
professlonal treaLment before I allow you to return to any form of public
nínlstry. You look for retírement as a $ray out, but that ls no soLution Ín
terns of oners health. In fact, I lrorry all the more about your llving ln
lsolatlon.

The people at Saint Lukers are professional and carlng. They witrl have only
your best lnterests at heart. Please accept the grace of this opportunlty to
deal wíth all the past and present hurts. My prayers are with you and I
sincerely hope that we will be meeting soon. God bless.

Your brother 1n the Lord,

f Cv.$.,,* )l 14¡wr^*1

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of hllnona

JGV:jn
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To: Biehop Ylazny
Fr: Fr. Hoeppner
Re: Fr. Taylor
Dace: Febrvaxy 23, 1995

Enclosed please find a draft of a decree by whfch you would declare Fr. Taylor
lnpeded for the exercise of Holy Orders. Canon L044,2.2 notes that one Ls
fmpeded from exercisíng orders lwho is afflicted with Ínsanity or some other
psychic defect untll the tfme when Ehe ordlnary, after consultation wlth an
expert, permlcs him the exercfse of that order." "PsychÍc defect" fs Ëranslated
"psychologícal infirmíty'Ì in the Spanish Conmentary Engllsh Translatlon. The
decree ln effect says that you have sufficlent evldence to presume that Fr.
Taylor has such a defect/íllness. You have requfred hlm to seek help for Èhis
and he as refused to do so, Therefore, you are publlcly declarlng hin inpeded
fror¡ exercising Orders and orderlng hlm not to exerclse Orders untll such tlne
as you or your successor permit hl¡n to do so after consulting wlth an expêrt.
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Dl-ocese of f^linona
Inter-Of f ice TransnÍttal

'qg

TO:

FR:

DATE:

RE:

T¡nì na

Rl -<hoo Vl qznw

4 . For Your Inforrnatlon.

For Your Fíle

For Your APProval

¿-¿-95

T'r - Tawl or

lor Your Revlew
and cotrnent

Please Circulate

Please Returu

Please Take Actlon

Please Advlse

Fr. called at 9:00an thís mornlnA' TuesdaY.

Aprll 4 . He safd that of Síoux Falls

ca11ed lne that Fr. lavlor 1s wearinÊ hls colLar'

He fs ln court on Thursday and in the past

r,reers hiS lar to eet reduced sentences fot some of

hís Thrlrsdayrs case fnvolves a felony charge

house

work i-s

Thís also çlven Fr. Becket.

one
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cor,r.EGE oF collsltLfoRs
DioceEe of t{lnona

Minut.ee of Meeting
Àuguet 29, 1995

Qpeninq

Present: Blshop John G. Ylazny, FatherE Roy Llterski, Donald Schmitz, Gera1d
Mahon, DonàLd Grubisch, .Toseph Keefe, James fimm, ,fohn Kunzr .Ja¡nes Mccau1ey,
Thomas .Tennings, Rlchard Feiten.

Bishop Vlazny opened the meetlng at 1:30 pm at the Diocesan Pasèoral center in
Wínona with a prayer. The minuteg of the prevíouE meeting were no¿ed' and the
NccB docùments comprísing ResÈoring lrust were disùributed.

FiscaL Report 1994-95

I'fr. ,lohn Broadç^/ate¡ entered the meeting in ordêr to review the financial report
for the diocese, for which an audit .is being compleÈed.

Ànnual Diocesan AÞþeaI

Bishop Vlazny reviewed the results of the appeal- as of Àugust 25, including this
year's new teLemarketJ-ng aspecta, He índicated thåt the Diocese wíll be
searching for a replacement for James Driscoll who reslgned as DlrecÈor of
stêwardship on June l-4, and that the off,ice wiII probably be envisioned as
comprisJ-ng stewardship and evangelizatlon. The skills re.quired will ental-L a
careful search for someone who conseguently wouLd not starÈ ea¡Iier than January
1.

The possibÍIity of shíftlng t.he relative balance of funds raised through the
appeal and the assessmenÈ was díscussed. ft, was declded to re-visit the guestion
next year, with an eye toward the possibility of lowering the aseeegment and
ral-sing tbe appeal goal. - perhaps incremenÈa.lly on an annual basis. suPPórt sras
a19o offered for continuing the two-thirds rebate to parishes whLch exceed their
goal.

Pastoral .Situations

DOW001B47
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Àft.er BLãhop Vlazny ¡eviewed the eituaÈl-on of Fathêr Robërt Saylor. t,he
çonsu,Lto.rs rê.solr¡ed that, '1|¡:árzjAg nëard the a:pPtÈ6ae?¡es óf S¿såÉP. V7e2'4y Èontatd
Faaher TayJo,Í, we tedommeld ëhaÊ Jle pursue eftorÈs to hava h,,lm xee.eíve ttèä,tnênÈ
already süEgêsìÉed hy professlonat evaluetíônt " moved .by 6.ehm{L,4, aecanded by
Keêfê', and Fâssed unaniniorlely,

AdJournrnentr 4r30 p:.m.

RêÉtr)ëç"tfuÌf, y suþmitted,

Rêv., ItLlLia$: M, BèçkeÉ
À'otlng secretary

DOWo0184B
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October 13r 1995

Reverend Robert II. Taylor
317 North Praírle
Sloux Talls, South Dakota 57104

Dear Bob,

Far too many months have passed since we last had the onportunity to v1sit.
ï tried calllng you when I was in Adrlan for funerai, but
apparently things díd not work out. You may not even have been interested
at the time ln my Ínvitation to get together.

But, Bob, r do wríte with the hope that you would be willtng to vislt with
me once agaln about your sltuatlon. Several weeks ego at the rneeLtng of the
Consultors I was encouraged to reach out again and seek reconcilíatiõn and
resolution to the prolonged åv¡klrardness of your sltuatíon, I w111 be comlng
to the western part of the díocese on several occasions in the eomíng weeks
and vould be dellghted to visit wlth you once agaln. rf you would bã wilrlng
to approach me agaln about. this ¡natter, r would do my best to make myself
avairable at, a convenient time. rf you would find it more approprlate to
vlsit wíth me Ín the cotnpeny of a brother prlest, r wourd be open to that
posslbílity as well,

At any rate, Bob, ft would be good to hear from you and I would rike to stay
ln touch, even 1f the resolution of our current dílenrma ls not immediately
achievable. Please know that you have the support of my prayers and r assure
you that I çrlte with your personal well-being uppermost in my mind and heart.
God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ Cvf^N .Pt i,Lcut- 
-r*

The Most Reverend John G

Bishop of l.linona
\Iazny

JGV: jm
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Of{i"e "{ 
Th" Bishop

ÐrocrsE oF 'lTrNoNa
PÀSTORÀL CENTER

1une27,2002

Robert Taylor
Apt. I
109 N Duluth Ave.
Sioux Falls SD 57104

Dear Father Taylor;

It has been three and a half years now since I have been appointed the Bishop of the

Diocese of Winona. During this time, I have not had the occasion to meet with you,

I would like to have the opportunity of sitting down with you and talking about your

present status and situation in life. I will be on vacation the first two weeks of July but I

would like to ffraÍLge a time and a place to meet with you. I am willing to come to visit

you in your home city or invite you to come to Winona or to meet at any designatedplace

ihut ir mutually convenient for both of us. May I ask you to please call my secretary,

(507-454-4643) and anange an appropriate time before September 1,2002.

I hope that you are in good health and that you have adjusted well to your present

situation. I look forward to meeting with you'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Rev. Bemard J.

Bishop oflWinona

BIHijt

55 Vcst Sn,rL.,rn Struut . PO ll.r* jgçS r \Yjr:ola, ì!lN 559!SZ

1ilupl,o,r"' 50711o1-1(t43 r F¡.s: 507/-15-l^810ó : [i-rrr..il' blt,rrring(tt tlos',or{
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Offi"u o{ Th" Bishop
DIoCESE oF XT.TNONA

PASToRAI CTNTgn

Merno

From: E Bemard J. Hanington

August 16,2002

Pastoral visit with Father Robert Taylor

Date:

Subject:

On Friday, August 16,2002,I met with Father Robert Taylor, a priest of the diocese, at the
rectory of St. Adrian, Adrian, Minnesota.

Father Talor was suspended in 1995 by Bishop Ylazny. Having resigned his pastorate at the
parishes of St. Leo, Pipestone and St. Martin's, Woodstock and refused the assìgnment of going
for therapy at St. Luke's Institute in Maryland.

At the present time, Bob Taylor is 73 years of age and he is living in Sioux Falls, South Dakota
approximately two blocks from the Cathedral. I assume that this is his apartment building that he
o\ryns.

Since being relieved of his pastoral responsibilities, Father worked with recently released
prisoners in the process of rehabilitation. This past year, he has been working on migrant
problems with Hispanics. .He has self educated himself in immigration law and tries to assist
illegal immigrants with their status and immigration problems.

Bob has mentioned that he has many friends and that there are always people at his home. He
has extended an invitation to stop in at any time. At the same time, he does not seem to have
much contact with priests of the diocese.

Bob Taylor still categorically denies any sexual abuse with a young man at St, Pius Church.

He does not have obvious anger or animosity against Bishop Vlazny or the institutional church at
this time. He does keep the Sunday obligation (as he says, "Why not."). He does celebrate Mass
privately "as the Spirit moves him." He seems to keep the big Feast Days. He does say his
breviary, but oncE again as the Spirit moves him. He mentions that he does more spiritual
reading now than ever before. He has done quite a bit of reading in Indian spirituality especially
the Lakota.

55 \izest S.rttorn Street . PO Box 588 r \(/inonu, l',f N 55987
T"l"phor"' 507 I 454-4643 t Faxt 5O7 I 454-810ó . E--ail: LLardng@Jov.o.g
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I asked him how he felt about the present situation of the Church. He did not express any strong

leel.ines one way or another, He had one interesting comment that many of the people thi he
deals with now think that all priests are molesters.

He does not function in any formal ministries nor does he ever present himself as a priest nor
dtess as a priest. Most people do not know of his priestly backgfound. However, hå does direct
many Hispanic people back to the Church. He encourages them to go to the Guadalupe Chapel
on the eæt side of Sioux Falls. He mentions that he has probably biought back more people to
the church during the past six years than the pr vious twenty years.

I initiated a discussion about his friture status. I outlined three possibilities. l. That he come
back to the diocese and go for treatment as was directed by Archbishop Ylazny. 2, Thathe write
a letter seeking retirement and then resign from any formal form of ministry, i. To voluntarily
ask for laicization. With regards 1o the first proposition, he doesn't agree that he needs treaünent
and is not loo open to this suggestion. With regards to the proposal for laicization,he is opposed
to such an action. He feels he is priest and he is not interested in laicization. With regards io
¡etirement and resignation from formal priestly ministry, I mentioned that I feel un.orifortubl"
with this proposal since I have no safeguards in place about his conduct. However, I would look
into the proposal. I asked Bob Taylor to write me a letter commenting on these three proposals
and this would continue the dialogue.

One thing that he does feel bad about at the present time is that none of the neighboring diocesan
clergy have He feels an alienation although maybe he has takãn no steps
to alleviate , the difficulty with family situations, for example, at
fimerals' B priestly roles but he has taken the wake. He considers that a
prayer leade¡ at a wake service is not a priestly flrnction.

In the course of our final discussion, I did mention to him that the diocese has divested itself of
thc Atlanta, Georgia and the Arizona properties.

RT000441
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ART¡CLE VII
Anyprovisions which thc incorporators elect to sel forrå for tho rcgulation of tüe int¿mal affsirs of ràecir¡poraríon, includlng anypr""ision rr th" ¿iroú;ìi;;'#;rrtr on dissorution or linat liquidario',
BY THE OIRECTION OF VOTING À4EMBÊRSHIP

and the name ofils jnrtisl registeled rgeni ar .ruch adrJrc¡s i¡ M|G|.JEL Á PIIENTES

67104

ARTICLE rX
Thenumberofdirec(orsconslitutingtheinilial boa¡c!ofdirectorsis. J_,urdthenilncs¿nd¡ddro¡scsofthe
persons rvfiç ore lo scrvc a¡¡ the inllj0l directo¡g:

MICUELA ÞUENlÊS 109 N DULUTH AVE SIOUX FALLB, S.O
ROBERT H IAYLOR 109 N DULUTI.I AVE SIOUX FALLS,S.D

l1p 57104

Ztp 57104

2¡p !!7104

ZP

CÔDY DEAN PHIPPS 6200 N CIIFF AVE # r rS,stoux FALLS 8 D
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OFFICE OF TI,IE SECRETARY OF STATE

CertifÏcate of Incorporation
Nonprofit Corporation

oRGAIIIIZATIONAL ID #: NS0l2tg9

by
of

vÍrnæ of the authority vested in me by lsw, I hereby
I-ocorporation ¡nd aüåch horeto s duplicate of the

ACCORDINGLY and
issue.d this CcrtifÌcatc
A¡ticles of Úrcorporatíon

Joyce Hazelflne
Secretary ofst¿te

L'Gr of fncoÐ Nôñ p¡oflt Àrcr¡C,dôê
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CIRTI FICAT F'LOT-JNC ORPORÂTION

For

IIISPANIC SERVICE CENTAR

lílcd at tte ¡çquqlt of:

¡IICUEL PUENIEÐ
IOD H DUIUÏH,lvt
ttoux rALLS 8D !7r0{

Slale of South Dahota
Olllcø of the Secrota4y ol,Sf€le

Fíled in the oflice of the Secretary of Shtc on: Friday, I)tcc¡nher 20' X001
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PÀSToRAL CENTER

April29,2003

Joyce Hazeltine
Secretary ofState
State of South Dakota

500 E Capitol
Pien'e SD 57501

Dear Secretary of State:

It has recently come to my attention that the Articles of Incorporation for the Hispanic Service

Center, a South Dakota corporation under SDCL 47-22 of the South Dakota non-profit

corporation act, said Articles filed on December 3,2002,Iísts æ a director of the initial Board of
Directors, Robefi H. Taylor, 109 N Duluth Ave, Sioux Falls, SD 57104 and note that one person

of the corporation is an ordained minister of the Catholic church'

I write to inform you that Robert H. Taylor is an ordained priest of the Catholic church of the

Diocese of Winona. However, Robert Taylor is on a leave of absence from ministry in the

Catholic church and is not authorized by the church to minister in its name. The work he is

doing in conjnnction with the Hispanic Service Center is not official work of the Catholic church.

Sincerely in Christ,

+
Rev

Bishop of Wjnona

BJH:kve

cc: Most Rev, Robert Carlson, Bishop of Catholic Diocese of Sioux Falls

Robert H, Taylor

55 \Y''st S..,,J,,rr,. Strcct r Pû lJox 5.SS r \Y'iu,,na, IIN 5598?
-li'lc¡,1'.,n.'' ,(.,t7151-+úr-13. tix: 5()71li5-l-Sl()(l . E-rn.r¡l' Ll'nrri,'5.(1t Ll,,¡,.,,...
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From:
.'nt:

fo:
Subject:

Hennessy, Joel

Tuesday, December 17,2013 2:34 PM

Ann Merchlewitz
RE: Release of Names

Ann,

Bishop Quinn asked me to update you on information we received from a reporter this morning. The reporter divulged

that she had received phone calls from three separate persons in regards to Fr. Taylor. The calls basically just expressed

shock according to the reporter. lt may be nothing but it may also be an indication that you will receive phone calls. This

is just a courtesy message, no response needed.

Please don't hesitate to call me, if needed. We will continue to keep you informed.

Joel Hennessy
Diocese of Winona Pastoral Center
Director, Office of Mission Advancement & Communications
55 W. Sanborn, PO Box 588, Winona, MN 55987

507 .858.1249 Offi ce 507.25 4.3948 M obile

From : Ann Merchlewitz Imailto :amerchle@smum n,edu]
ent: Monday, Deceinber 09, 2013 3:57 PM

.o: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: Release of Names

Joel,

Brother William had a conversation with Monsignor Colletti on Friday indicating that one of the names that will
be released by the Diocese of Winona as a result of credible accusations is Rev. Robert Taylor. Monsignor
Colletti reported that Father Taylor was employed at Saint Mary's from 1967-1980. I have two questions to

which I was hoping you could respond. First, did the credible accusation occur when Father Taylor was at

Saint Mary's? Second, does the Diocese have general talking points on the release of names that you would be

willing to share with me? I think Saint Mary's might get some calls since, I assume, most the names that will be

released are Saint Mary's alumni.

Thanks!

Ann

Ann E. Merchlewitz
Executive Vice President and General Counsel
saint Mary's University of Minnesota

l0 Terrace Heights #30
Vy'inona, MN 55987

1



507.457 .1587 (Work Phone)
507.457.1566 (Fax)
amerchle@smumn.edu
http://www.smumn.edu

NOTICE: The foregoing message (including all attachments) is covered by the Electronic Communication

Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. Sections 25IO-252I, is CONFIDENTIAL and may also be protected by ATTORNEY-CLIENT

or other PRIVILEGE. lf you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying,

distribution, use of or reliance on, the contents of this e-mail is prohibited. lf you have received this e-mail in

error, please notify me immediately by replying to sending e-mail address and delete this e-mail message from

your computer.

2



From:
rnt:

fo:
Subject:

FYl, below is Joel's response to Mrs. '

Martin, Peter

Tuesday, January 7,2014 9:03 AM

Stenzel, Marsha

FW: Priest Abuse Situation

From: Hennessy, Joel
Sent: Monday, January 06, Z0I4 3:13 PM

To: Maftin, Peter
Subject: RE: Priest Abuse Situation

I am forwarding this to Msgr. Colletti. I do not know what she is referring to in regards to our plans as published in the

StarTribune. There was no such comment in any of our statements and I did not read anything in that regards in the

stories l've followed. lf there was anything published, it was not an official statement or comment of a diocesan

representative.

Proposed message
X¡krt,k***t(,t(*r<*

Mrs

Thank you for reaching out to the Diocese on behalf of your friend. This is truly a difficult time for all of us but certainly a

most difficult time for families and parishes where the priests served'

lour friend should contact the Victim's Assistance Coordinator al5O7-454-2270, exT.255. They will receive confidential

and discrete guidance that may lead to the help she is seeking. They are encouraged to call even if they simply suspect

something may have happened.

your letter below referred to plans published in the Star Tribune for "personal visits" to parishes affected. I missed this

in the Star Tribune. lf this was printed, it was not a statement or comment made by the Diocese. At this time there are

no plans to visit parishes because details of the allegations cannot be released or discussed due to the ongoing legal

proceedings.

I want to thank you again for reaching out. lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me.

Joel Hennessy
Diocese of Winona Pastoral Center
Director, Office of Mission Advancement & Communications
55 W. Sanborn, PO Box 588, Winona, MN 55987

so7 .8s8.L249 Offi ce 507. 25 4.3948 Mobi I e

D[ f lflin#na
'fi^ay 

$,t n,ø*Ñ* ¡'øilâv ø1 fl{ìe¿,znút

From: Martin, Peter
Sent: Monday, January 06,20142:07 PM

1



To: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: FW: Priest Abuse Situation

Joel,

vVhat are your thoughts on the below request?

From: Stenzel, Marsha
Sent: Monday, January 06,20t4 1:40 PM

To: Maftin, Peter
Subject: FW: Priest Abuse Situation

From: -'

Sent: Monday, January vo, zJL4 1:37 PM

To: Stenzel, Marsha
Subject: Priest Abuse Situation

Hi Marsha,

I hope you had a Blessed Christmas with family and friends and that the New Year is a good one for you

l'm not sure if you are the proper person to contact, but I realize you will know where to forward this

letter. As you are aware, one of the priests listed in the Winona Diocese release that listed priests accused of
sexual misconduct has listed Robert Taylor as one of the accused. Father Taylor served several years in our

rrish, St. Mary's of Madelia. Two of my children served with Father Taylor at many Masses. My children

,ave no comments on any type of abuse relating to them. However, a parent in our parish called and was

very upset with the news, as her son also was a server for Father Taylor. She read in the Star Tribune where

there may be personal visits made to each parish where Father Taylor (and other accused priests)

worked, She would like to see this happen with a notice put in the bulletin announcing that someone is

coming to talk to our parish and to any parishioners who may have questions. She also would like to know

what types of abuse he may have been charged with. ln addition, I know there are other parishioners who

may also have questions.

lpromisedthisparentlwouldcontactyouaftertheholidayseason. l'msendingthisofftoyouinhopesof
receiving some type of answer. I know this parent is concerned over possible ramifications that may have

occurred within their family. l'm hoping there is a plan to follow through with the plans that were listed in the
StarTribune. lwouldappreciateitifthereissometypeofpositivefeedbacklcanrelay. Morethanever,we
Catholics need to continue to pray for our church and our parish families. We need to provide hope and

healing to those affected by any abuse they may have been subjected to.

I see your articles in the Courier and I thank you for all you do for the Diocese

St. Mary's Parish in Madelia

2

Blessings to you...



From:
rnt:

fo:
Subject:
Attachments:

Gerald Kosse < pastor@triparishmn.org>

Tuesday, February 18,2014 2:35 PM

Colletti, Msgr. Richard

Bulletin article on the sexual abuse by priests

DOW Child Sexual Abuse Policy lnformation with the names of the four priests.docx

Dear Msgr. Richard Colletti,

Here is the article that I revised which I will insert in a future bulletin with the names of the four priests that served at St.

Joseph, St. Leo, and St. Martin. I did not translate it into Spanish as it did not affect them. Again, a parishioner

approached me saying that we should name them as they served in the three parishes. No one has so far come to me

and spoke to any abuse by these four priest.

I will wait for your response

Thanks !

Msgr. Gerald Kosse



Diocese of Winona - Ch¡ld Sexual Abuse Policy lnformation

The Diocese of Winona will provide a prompt, appropriate and

compassionate response to reporters of sexual abuse of a child by any the
following priests, Fr. Sylvester Brown, Fr. Robert Taylor, Fr. William Curtis,

and Fr. Richard Hatch, who have been accused of sexual abuse and who
served in our three parishes of St. Joseph, St. Leo, and St. Martin, and by

any other diocesan agent (employees, volunteers, vendors, religious or
clergy). Anyone wishing to make a report of an allegation of sexual abuse

should call the Victim Assistance Coordinator at (507)a54-2270, Extension

255. A caller will be asked to provide his or her name and telephone
number. lndividuals are also encouraged to take their reports directly to
civil authorities. The Diocese of Winona is committed to protecting children,
young people and other vulnerable people in our schools, parishes and

ministries. The diocesan policy is available on the diocesan web site at
www.dow.org under the Safe Environment Program. lf you have any
questions about the Diocese of Winona's implementation of the Charter for
the Protection of Children and Young People, please contact Peter Martin
by calling (507)858-1264 or email pmartin@dow.org.

4F?'ffi & ry 4fry ry4 '* &

Procedimientos diocesanos para hacer frente al abuso sexual de menores
La Diócesis de Winona se ha comprometido a proteger a los niños, los

jóvenes y otras personas vulnerables en nuestras escuelas, parroquias y

actividades apostólicas. Tenemos un cuidado especial y la intención
permanente de atender eventuales víctimas de abuso sexual y sus familias.

Para informarnos sobre alegaciones actuales de abuso sexual por parte de

miembros del clero o empleados laicos o voluntarios en la Diócesis de

Winona contacte: (507)a5 4-2270, Extensión 255 Víctimas de abuso sexual,

además de contactar a las autoridades civiles, se les pide de dirigirse a la



diócesis para recibir asistencia pastoral. El Coordinado de Asistencia a la

Victim le proveerá tal asistencia.
htt p ://www. d ow. o rg/De pa rt m e nts/Life/Safe E nvi ro n m e nt P rog ra m. as px



Robert Tavlor

Status: Deceased

DOB: 611311930 in Adrian Minnesota
DOD: 511012012

Parents: Bryan C. and Carolyn (Krapfl) Taylor

Education:
1950 - 1953 - Attended Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in Winona
1953 - 1957 - Attended North American College in Rome

Ordained 1211611956 at North American College in Rome by Most Rev. Martin J. O'Connor

Assignments:

811311957 -

813011960 -

8t3011960 -

6l16l1961 -

6t16lt96r -

t962-r963 -

211964 -

8lr8lr982 -

r0l4l1984 -

6l5lr98s -

8lvt985 -

8t16l1990 -

61291t994 -

5lr0l20r2 -

5tr4l20r2 -

slr5/20t2 -

Parochial Vicar for Saint John in Rochester

Parochial Vicar for Saint Stanislaus in V/inona

Instructor for Cotter High School in Winona, in addition to above

Instructor for Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in Winona

Instructor for Saint Mary's College in Winona

Graduate study Latin and Greek at the Catholic University in V/ashington DC

Instructor for St Mary's College in V/inona with residence at IHM Seminary in'Winona

Pastor for Saint Pius X in Rochester

Pastor for Saint Mary in Madelia

Pastor for Holy Family in Lake Crystal

Pastor for Saint Katherine in Truman - in addition to above

Pastor for Saint Leo in Pipestone, Saint Martin in Woodstock

Leave of absence granted and faculties removed - residence in Sioux Falls South Dakota

Died at Sioux Falls South Dakota

Visitation at the Dingmann Funeral Home in Adrian

Mass of Christian Burial at Saint Adrian in Adrian with Very Rev. Richard M. Colletti, Vicar

General, presiding and priests of the diocese concelebrating with burial at Saint Adrian Cemetery

in Adrian


